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Arkansas boat accident claiIns 2
Deaths of Kristen, Susan Warnke leave community in mourning
By WENSDY WHITE
Sfaff Writer was driving a 60 horsepower. 16 foot outboard

fishing-type boat on the waters of Loch Lomond. a
50D-acre lake in the retirement and resort to\\'I1of
Bella Vista. Arkansas,

Her sister Serra Quakenbuse.
42. was a passenger in the vessel.

Behind them. Kristen Warnke
and her sister. Katie Warnke. 16.
were being pulled on an inner tube
around the lake.

At some point. Susan Warnke
and Quakenbuse w~rethrown from
the boat. pOSSibly after it hit a
wave. police said. The boat contin-
ued to run through the lake at
nearly full throttle and began to cir-
cle the four women.Farmer said.

The rope that attached the inner tube to the stern
of the boat was cut or broken but policesaid they are
unsure when or how.

Novi residents
killed in Arkansas
boating accidentThe Northville/Novi community is mourning the

loss of a Novimother and daughter who were killedin
a boating accident on a lake in
BellaVista.Ark..last week,

1998 Northville High School
graduate Kristen Marie Warnke.
18. and her mother. Susan Jane
Warnke. 46. suffered serious
injuries after they were struck by a
runaway boat around 5:30 p.m. on
August 6.

"It's verydefinitelythe most seri-
ous boating accident to have
occurred in the history of Bella
Vista as far as I've determined. ff

said Lt. Ken Farmer of the Benton County Sheriffs
Office,whowas calledto the scene.

Although the accident is under investigation.
Bella Vista police said it appears Susan Warnke

A memorial service will be
conducted this afternoon,
at 1 p.m., at the First
United Methodist Church,
at 777 Eight Mile Road in
Northville.

Continued on 18

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kristen Warnke. left, with classmates Josh Brugeman and
Ashley Ossola during commencement last June.

Heavy rains cause train derailment, floods
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fIf, injuries occurred.

"It·s one of those things you see happen-
ing in West Virginia or Pennsylvania." he
said. "Youjust don't think of it happening
here in the township."

Once on the scene. Snider said the first
priority was to separate the damaged por-
tion of the train from the freight cars
which were still intact. Six cars and a
diesel enginederailed in the accident.

Shortly after arriving, rescue personnel
discovered the engine was leaking fuel.
Fortunately, the high waters that had
weakened the track also helped contain
the splll, said Roy Schrameck. district
supervisor of the Michigan Departmettt of

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

A series of 100-hundred year rainstorms
apparently were more than ample to weak-
en the roadbed of a Northville Township
railroad right-of-way,which caused a loco-
motive and several freight cars to derail
last week.

Accordingto CSXofficialsthe train was
traveling southbound on the track a few
hundred yards to the east of Northville
Road. Heavy rains during the early morn-
ing hours of Thursday had apparently
eroded the bed underneath the tracks.
When the first of two engines passed over
the weak Pqint, the ground gaveway.

Police and fire crews from Northville
Township were ""
nOtified of the
accident at
around 8:45 a.m.

Township pub-
lic safety director
Chip Snider said
vehicular traffic
was only blocked
at the Northville
Road Mill Street
intersection. The
train had trav-
eled far enough
so as not to
impede traffic
flow at Seven
MileRoad.

At first glance.
Snider said the
accident looked
rather severe,
though it was
later learned no

"It's one of those
things you see
happening in
West Virginia or
Pennsylvania. You
just don't think of
it happening here
in the township:'

Chip Snider
township public safety

director
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

With a CSX engine car still on the tracks at far left, numerous rail cars are overturned with their huge steel wheels
visible Thursday morning in Northville Township. CSX Officials believe the derailment was caused by heavy rains.

Environmental Quality's surface water
quality division.

Schrameck said the position of the
tipped enginewas such that fuel flowingto
the east side of the tracks - which repre-
sented the majoIity of the fuel - became
trapped in a culvert and was unable to
move very far. The speed of water flowing
on the west side of the tracks didn't permit
most of the relatively heavy petroleum

product into the main current.
"The fast water was actually more of a

plus than a minus to us," he said. "It was
sort ofa blessing in disguise

At first, Schrameck said authorities
feared as much as 2.000 gallons of fuel
may have spilled. but that estimate was
cut in half after consumption calculations
were made.

"We dodged a major bullet with this

one," SchraQ1ecksaid. "This could have
been a lot worse than it was. Thankfully,it
wasn·t."

As a precautionary measure. Schrameck
said authoIities in PlymouthTownshipand
Livoniawere contacted to let them know
fuel might be heading in their direction.
Boomswere put in place in Newburghand

Continued on 19

Unfinished
detention pond
causes flooding
in subdivision
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Thursday's torrential rain
brought down a burm at the new
Northville High School site, and
according to neighbors the river of
water that washed through their
yard is just a portend of problems
to come.

"The water filled the detention
pond. went over a small burro and
basically created a nice little river
to our property," said Dan Yakima,
a Woods of Edenderry resident
who is among a vocal neighbor-
hood group that opposes aspects
of the high schOOlsite.

"Water rushed down the street
and took out some landscaping."
he Said.

Yakimaand his wife.Mary Beth.
have complained about the slope
of the detention pond since plans
for the high schoolsite design were
released by district officials.

"They have no drains," Yakima
said. "Exactly what we were con-
cerned about was that the water
would overflow.which it did. and
flow onto our property. That's
what we've been trying to tell
them. this site is not set up prop-
erly."

The Wayne County Drain Com-
mission issued a stop work order,
demanding that the school district
and developers stop construction
until they have fixed the drainage
problem.

On Tuesday August 10. workers
began installing 12-inch piping to

Continued on 18

Maybury reports
wild dog attacl(.s
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWpter

A large beagle and a black shepherd have been blamed in
yet another livestockattack at MayburyState Park and near-
by residents are concerned that nothing Is being done to
keep them offthe streets.

In the latest incident, three sheep died or wereput to sleep
after their throats were allegedly torn open by the dogs. A
fourth survived with scars, according to resident farmer
John Beemer. He said the stress of being chased may yet
create physical symptoms In the farm's remaining 11 sheep.

"Iknow which dogs they are and whose they are," Beemer
said. "I would say that the dogs are using it just as a game
because they're not doing it to eat them, Theyjust kill them.
They might chew on them a little bit but they just leave
them,"

Around 3:40 a.m., Beemer called Northvl1leTownship
policeto the MayburyState Park farm. which is located offof
Eight MileRoadjust west ofBeck Road.

Beemer told pollee he woke up to the sound of his St.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Maybury State Park farner John Beemer surveys his dwindling flock of
sheep In a field near the park's northern Eight Mile Road entrance. Continued on 15
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Missing Minutes
Library staff alleges meetings held
without public postings or records
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

Northville District Library Board members have
been discussing matters of administration, finance
and policy without keeping minutes for public record,
and could be in violation of the Michigan Open Meet-
ingSAct.

The OMA violations were discovered by library
employees seeking reasons behind changes to their
pay and benefits.

"The staff has been seeking to obtain background
information about the deliberations that led the
library Board to adopt the policies it has passed. We
have discovered that much of this information is sim-
ply not available," said a letter to The Northville
Record signed by six library employees, Andrew
Mutch, Maria Garcia-Bryson,
Lynne Hirschelman. Shari Fesko,
Susan Namy and Al Smitiey.

Chaired by library board mem-
bers the special committees meet at
irregular intervals to discuss spe-
cial topiCS relevant to the library.
according to library director Julie
Herrin.

The employee letter alleges that
committee meetings were held in
private homes and portions of
meetings were closed to the public without legal rea-
sons.

"There appears to be a pattern of either omissions
or deliberate withholding of important information
that does not allow either the staff or concerned
members of the pUblic access to vital public records
and information," the letter stated.

"They were discussing things like retirement,
things that would directly affect us," said Andrew
Mutch, the library's computer technician. "As far as
we know the meetings weren't posted. We couldn't
attend them because we found out after the fact. We
know there's no minutes for these meetings. They've
been less than open."

Mutch said in some cases the only record that the
meetings were held at all were references found in the
minutes of the full library board.

Herrin confirmed that no minutes were recorded
for at least II meetings held this year. The director
attends most board and committee meetings as a
staff representative.

"It is a very complicated situation. The employees
are very dedicated and extremely hard working. The
board members are extremely dedicated as well. They
both have very different perspectives," Herrin said.

Because the board oversees an annual budget of
nearly $1 million obtained through Northville and

Northville Township tax levies, and because the seven
board members are elected by the public, the board
and its committees must follow the Open Meetings
Act.

The basic intent of the act, which was passed in
1976 along with the Freedom of Information Act, "is
to strengthen the right of all Michigan citizens to
know what goes on in government by requiring public
bodies to conduct nearly all business at open meet-
ings."

According to Judythe Johnson. vice-chair of the
library board. the committees were not keeping min-
utes because they were unaware they had to follow
the OMA. Any decisions made at the committee level
must be approved by the library board. she said.

However, she said, the committees have begun to
keep minutes according to the
advice of attorney Cynthia Fall-
haven, who said the committees are
indeed bound to the Michigan OMA.

"It's one of these things, if you
don't know it's an issue you don't
ask," Johnson said. "Any informa-
tion that people want in regards to

Andrew Mutch anything that goes on in the library
library employee can be put on the agenda. We'll be

happy to answer any questions on
where the money goes.·

Ubrary employees Originally sought the information
because they are in the process of joining the union
of American Federation of State. County and Munici-
pal Employees.

Mutch, who recently left a post on the Novi Ubrary
Board to serve on the Novi Planning Commission.
said the Northville District Ubrary has been making
changes to employee compensation since the library
became a private entity in 1995.

Prior to that, library workers had the same ui'rlon
protection as Northville city employees.

"One of the reasons we sought representation in the
first place was because the district library started cut-
ting pay and lowering benefits: Mutch said. "They start-
ed cutting things like vacation time and rate of pay for
new workers. We'rejust asking for things to be equitable
and to find out how the board is spending their money."

Since the previous contract expired in 1996. library
employees have lost three bereavement days, paid
college tuition, short term disability, six holidays and
five vacation days. Their work week has increased
from 37.5 hours a week to 40.

The salary for circulation clerks went down from a
range of $7.98 to $10 an hour to $7 to $7.28 an hour
- a loss of nearly $3 per hour. Although the pay for a
library associate increased, other salary figures
weren't aVailable.
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Puppet master Photo by JOHN HEIDER

With a bewildered look on her face and a
kazoo in her lips, local puppeteer Maureen
Schiffman, surrounded by a bunch of fans,

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES.....
Muscular Dystrophy AssOCIation

1-800-572-1717' www.mdausa.org

"We know there1s no min-
utes for these meetings.
They've been less than
open:'
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Casterfine 1'unera{ J{omeJ Int.
122 W. DUNIAP. NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtsMfuneral planning • cremation service

Diamond Award
winner for

outstanding
choreography

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920 - 1992 RAY J. CASTERUNE n RAY J. CASTERUNE

1893 - 1959

• at
•••••••• ' •• 7 • .... 1...... 1tc ' b ..

CELEBRATING OUR
18TH YEAR IN
NORTHVILLE/

Fall Registration Hours
8-17 to 8-20 M-Th

8-24 to 8-27
4-7 pm

42333 Seven Nile Rd., Northville, MI
1 1/2 miles west of Haggerty in the Knightsbridge Mall

(248) 348-3720
NEW STUDENTS $10 OFF 1ST MONTH'S TUITION WITH AD

Recipient of the
Prestigious $5,000

Bill Como
Memorial

Scholarship for
Dance Excellence.

•

entertains at the Northville District Library
summer reading program final party with her
old friend, Co-co.

YouAut ••
Know Ga'Y.Shay

5eMce Manager

THE REPlACEMENT BATTERY
A car's battery should last Ihree to four years.

When It does go dead and a replacement battery program Ihat ISbest tor your vehicle gIVenyour
IS needed. It IS usually wor1h the extra cost to dnVlng patterns Are you In the market for a
purchase a sealed maintenance-free recomblhant new vehicle? Visit us at 42355 Grand RIver,
battery. This type of battery does not have any Novl to "Experience the 8est!" Showroom
vents and no water can be added. Other types ot hours are Mon I:Th, 8-9; Tues, Wed, I:Fri, 8-
battenes (vent cap and low mamtenance batteries) 6 and Sat, 10 ..... Service hours are Mon·Fri,
release oxygen at the pOSitIVe plates and 7:30-7. Free shuttle service Is available tor
hydrogen at the negatIVeplates. In mamtenance- your convenience.
tree battenes, Virtually no hydrogen IS released
during chargong.Oxygen that ISreleased from the
electrolyte at the negative plates chemically HIHI': Usually, there are telltale SlgllS' Ihat a
recombmes With the negallve plates. Because battery ISaboui to fall i~
there ISno cell gassmg. there IS no need to vent - - t ~
the ~attery and there is no ~orroslon _at the " I :"I\~.
temunals.. «.

If YllUf Y#J11iW. 1$ In.~ of a new battery, there
are renefitS to puliMslng. a sealed maintenance-
free recombinant battery. call MARTY
FElDMAN CHEVROLET'Sat 348-7000 tor more
Intonnallon. We explain mechamcal lips onplain
English and can adVise you on a mamtenance
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Seal helped out by running
blueprints through an ammonia
machine.

After operating a design center
in Novi, Seal moved to Northville
when she found an open store-
front.

A Plymouth-Canton resident.
her parents have lived in Northville
since 1992.

After an elegant grand opening
ceremony held in July. the store
now welcomes browsers by offer-
ing silk flowers and ornamental
trees. a selection of candles, lamps
and other small furnishings.

Also displayed on the floor are
examples of custom shelving and a
wrought iron and walnut stair-
case.

Another highlight is a limestone
hearth from the England-based
Farmington Natural Stone compa-
ny which mines rock from the
same quarry Romans built their
roads from.

"There's a lot of fossils in It;
they're all hand carved and we're
the only place you can get them In
America," Seal said.

Chamber of Commerce director
Laurie Marrs, who attended the
grand opening, which was full of
contractors and representatives from
as far as the Cotswolds guany, SaId
the center has a promising future.

"It's a great new addition to
Northville because we do not have
a store front that is entirely
design based, This one in particu-
lar is zeroed in on design: Marrs
said. "Now new residents can
work with builders, work with
design companies and then pur-
chase all the accessories at all the
other businesses in the downtown
area."

If you'd like to brush up on
design techniques, Seal will teach
two seminars in the fall that will go
over color schemes, fabrk coordina:-
tion, planning rooms to scale and
proportion and furniture quality
and history.

The sessions will be one night a
week for four weeks starting in
mid-September. At a cost of $249,
they will include a.field trip to the
Michigan Design Center in Troy.

For more information, call the
Seal Design Group at (248) 380-
6045.
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to give them the opportunity to
add their own personal touches to
their home but have it look profes-
Sionally designed, "

The partners met when King
took hired Seal to decorate her
Novi home after spending seven
years in London With Ford Motor
Company. The two had such a
good working relationshIp that
they decided to venture into bUSI-
ness together.

King has a master's degree in
finance from Eastern Michigan
University and is a mother of two,
Krista, 8, and Julia, 5.

Seal earned a bachelor's degree
from the University of California at
Irvine, in a joint program with the
Interior Design Institute in New-
port Beach, which is ranked fourth
of the nation's design schools.

"It was a nice merging of two tal-
ents. her with her business back-

New design center seals ~lients of every style
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

You don't have to be rich to have
a home that looks like a million
bucks.

The Seal Design Group can help
everyone from the homemaker
looking for the perfect drapes to
the major developer seeking to
decorate a group of new homes.
from start to finish.

The new business at III N.
Center Street seeks to be a com-
plete design center. providing cus-
tom built-in shelves, cabinets,
moldings. furniture. bedding and
flooring through a wide base of
contractors.

"It's a one-stop shop from con-
struction to design," said Lisa
Seal, preSident and chief deSigner
for the group,

The Design Group works with
local developers like Don Bosco
and Mark GUidobono who may not
be able to offer their own design
center for home buyers.

"Some of these builders build six
to 10 homes per year. They send
their clients to us to select
appointments," Seal said. "We
have a lot of business in Novi and
Northville with all the new homes
going up."

The group is also working on a
14,000 single family square foot
home being built on Heather Lake
in Clarkston.

"We did all of the interior selec-
tions and developed the drawings.
We planned all of the furniture,
coordinated the fabrics for all the
rooms, the accents, artwork and
drapes.

With the help of design assistant
John Free, a student at Lawrence
Technological University, Seal
made the focal point of the great
room a fireplace with a limestone
hearth framed by columns and
mirrors stretching toward the 24-
foot ceiling.

But not all her clients are build-
ing $1.6 million homes.

"It's not just a high-end busi-
ness. It's something that's afford-
able for everyone," Seal said. "Any-
one can make an appointment and
we'll sit down and show them
what's best for them instead of
having them look through a mil-
lion books."

Photo byJOHN HEIDER

Interior design student John Free, center, points out some of the details in the Seal Design Center in Northville that he had
a hand in during last the store's opening last week.

To make decorating even easier,
Seal has developed precoordinated
design palettes for every imagin-
able room, from children's bed-
rooms to kitchens.

"Say you don't have a lot of
money but you want to have a
pulled together look in your home
and don't have any idea how to do
it," said Seal's partrIer Ellen Ring,
"We're here to meet the deSign
needs of the people in the area and

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

Tanglewood colonial
wlimmedlate occupancyl 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
view of golfcourse, extra
deep basement w/day\lght
windowsl $369,900.

Murifieldmodel in Mystic
Forest! Backs to woods.
2 story foyer w/oak floor,
1st floor laundry, paver
patiosl $349,900...
44644 ANN ARBOR RD.
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M.C. DAN MACNALL

JOHNNY BASSETT & THE BLUES INSURGENTS
BLIND TIGER BAND. BOOGIEMEN • BUGS BEDDOW BAND·

JAMES CLOYD GROUp. JOHN COOK & THE BIG SKILLET BLUES
BAND ·THE DOGS WI HARMONICA SHAH • MOTOR CITY JOSH·

• RIE B RR ORE
unday, August 16, 1998

M.C. MIKE SHANNON
ALLIGATORS. CATFISH HODGE. CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND·

CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT WI MS. CATHY DAVIS •
GLEN EDDY BAND. TIM FLAHARTY TRIO WI NANCY·

BOBBY MURRAY BAND. MYSTERY TRAIN WI JIM McCARTY·
B D
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Support
The College Fund.

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The COllege Fund/UNCF ....

A mind Is a terrible thing to waste. ~,

, Fine Rail Dining, •
......1.'tTJ)lv~1 & ,:........:-

- Enteitainliient on~~~r~1ra~,·~{€~~~~!'J od-Pontiac Trailtl.,",
Near Maple Rd.

(Just 7 Min. N. of
Twelve Oaks Mall)

by Dennis Engerer, P.T. and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

KNEE-FRIENDLY EXERCISE
As the most vulnerable iOlnt In the

body, the knee accounts for more
sports InJunes than any other JOint.
ApprOXimately20 million people have
knee trouble, and those who decide to
live with their ailments may be asking
for trouble. The most WIdelyaccepted
treatment for knee pain is the RICE
prescriptIon • Rest, Ice, CompressIon
and ElevatIOn.Beyond that, depending
on the knee aIlment, exercIse can be
benefiCial, particularly when exercising
In water. Aqua therapy prOVIdes
buoyancy that minimizes JOInt stress
while providing resIstance that
strengthens muscles. Out of water, it
also helps to shed some weight Each
349·381 6 ,-------,.-......,..-----,,....,--,-----,I

215 E. Main St.
Suite B

extra pound adds four pounds of
stress to the knees while walking and
up to 25 pounds whIle performing
high-ImpactaerobICS.

Physical therapists are speCIalists
who are trained to promote optimal
health through a variety of sCIentific
means such as water, electricity,
sound waves, and light. Here at
NOVACARE we speCialize In all
phases of rehabIlitation care. To
schedule a consultation for phYSical
therapy, call us at 349-3816. Located
at 215 E. Main St., SUite B (Across
from our prevIous location), we have
early and late bUSiness hours,
Includingweekends.

P,S. Another Widely accepted treatment lor knee pain IS
cross-training, which alternates actiVities that strain the knee
{runnln With actIVIties that do not (swlmmm )

She'lileam more
crawling through a tube
than watching one.

Our specially designed play
equipment and myriad of
parent/child interactive
activities give your child
something a televiSIOn
never could. Namely,
improvements in social and
motor skills; a higher sense
of self-esteem, and
breakthroughs in hand/eye
coordination,
Because when it comes to
child development, Gymboree Play Programs are prime time.

Classes in Novi
Begin August 31

Call (248) 374-0804

GyMBOREE.
"lAY PROOIlAMS

ground and me with the creative
side and that's how we've divided
our duties here," Seal Said.

Seal said she enjoyed decorating
doll houses as a youth and her
dorm room as a student. Her
grandmother further fostered her
interest in interior design by tak-
ing Seal with her to the Yops and
Wilke architectural firm in the
down river area of Detroit, where
she worked for 42 years. There,

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY C"l~81\~'t

~t~
,~\t)~\
• All Children 14 years of age and under wt\o

come in for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift certificate to TOYS R US!

Nicole Blaszczyk
Michael Blaszczyk, Jr
Bradley Brasil
Matthew Brasil
Jessica Cole
Erik Frasier

Michael Frasier
John Kenny
Matthew Otterson
Katie Piasecki
Sarah Rafalko

Kaitlyn Rich
Michelle Rich
Matthew Rigdon
Nicole Rigdon
E. Nolan Santos

~'J~I~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
".I"'llol-..l..~"'::' NOV. Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

....I IIAMILy Eaton Center

1===, DENTAL 43410W.TenMileNovi
i CENTER 348-3100

NORTHVILLE ~f'\:~!
VISION CLINIC (,i ,~.!'l

335 N. Center • Northville II 348-1330 1 ~:;.-r ''/
Dr. D.). Malinowski a.. Dr. M.). Levin ' . _ ~,(-~

Optometrists

rC;;~cts:c;,-;~ct;l
I Glasses-Glasses I
I 2 pair of GLASSESI
I or I12 Pair of CONTACTSI
I $8995* I
I Oller Explres 9113198.Coupon must be IL__ ~~~':f.:v~ __ ..Jr-----------, .-----------,• Buy Any frame • I t Pair Contacts I
II &.. Lenses II I or I• - I
I GE.T2nd PAIR I I. 1 Pair Glasses II

II FREE II i $5995* iI :~r::~:.mA~tt'e:~I8~~ I. ~=A=:O'= IL.!~..:~=~.::~r:.~..1 L .:"'~::';O= ..1r------------------------,
I Ask About Our: New I
I I Vistavue II $9995 I Disposables I
I • $t750 II DisposableLens I I
I E.xam I Per Box I
L L ~

~:~===~~=====:::=".~..:cIII "llllIftld r,,,,,, HIIIh PNlIOrljillonl, tlnlt "" bIlOotll ....... a' •• CllIrIII, CONTAC1'IoOlltI'
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OCUlII'80,._ and IxterMIIdre- .,./IoIt_ 4.11% H2O. AlldIlloM''$O'' cN!lIt """ ~
In.UI'I_ pIlina. CouponlI lillY not IlIl11ed 1\ ... wllh - ~ ...
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r-----------,11 Pair Contacts I
I and I11 Pair Glasses I
I $8995* I
I 'Choose FromSelected FI8Ill8S II MetalFI8Ill8SAdd"$15.00E'ch 1
L~Th.!:.c::'=.~~~re.=..9II~_..1

THE ALMOST PERFECT HOUSE
Your Realtor's job is to find the perfect home, in

the right location and with all of the amenities you
want-and at the right price. It is the home inspec-
tor's job to find any skeletons in the closet, or more
likely in the plumbing, wiring, roof, basement and
beams.

The inspector won't pass or flunk a house based
on'what he finds, but will go over the house thor-
oughly to help you understand what it is you are
buying. If there are any serious problems, and if
they are reflected in the price, your inspector can
give you a realistiCidea of how much the repairs.
will cost. If there are surprises, you will have the
opportunity to re-open negotiations with your sell-
ers before you commit to the purchase. A good
inspector willalso explain how some of the basic
emergency systems work, such as the main water
cut off valve and the circuit breaker box, and go
over the Items that willneed routine maintenance.
If you are buying a house, we recommend that you
make a professional home inspector part of your
home purchase team.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying
or selling real estate, contact John Goodman, one
of the top 9 sales agents Internationally out of
60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for 1994, 1995,
1996, and 1997. C811810-908-2799.

d{j Tlcketsavailableat Hennessey's $10 beforeAug,15

~

Ticketmaster $12.50 - Hudsons, HarmonyHouse, Repeat the Beat k-
Tlckelsat door$15.00 d-

Informationline248-348·4404

\ ,
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Township police,
$900 Plymouth cops

nab auto' thief

Police Reports

Bogus credit card charges total
A 32-year-old director of a

Southfield group home contacted
township police Aug. 7 after she
discovered more than $900 in
charges had appeared on the com-
pany credit card statement with-
out receiving prior approval to
make the charges.

The charges had been made to
Meijer on four different instances
in July. The director said she
removed the card from the South-
field office. Meijer issued a credit
for a television set. Store personnel
indicated an unknown person had
attempted to receive a cash refund
for the set at an earlier date.

STOLEN: An $80 cellular phone,
$75 baseball bat and $60 baseball
glove were among the items miss-
ing from a 1998 green Ford Econo-
line, owned by a 44-year-old
Woodcreek Dr1veman.

The man told pollce he parked
the vehicle in his driveway on Aug.
8 at around 8 p.m. and discovered
the items missing from the vehicle
shortly after noon on Aug. 11.
There are no suspects.

SEEKING RICHARD KIMBALL:
After backing into a vehicle owned
by a 26-year-old Plymouth resi-
dent. a 43-year-old Ohio man at
first told township police "no one"

was driving his car, then later said
"the one-armed man" was the drtv-
er.

The incident occurred at 9:30
p.m. Aug. 8. in the parking lot of
the Sunoco gas station at the
intersection of Five Mile and Hag-
gerty Roads. According to police
reports, the Plymouth man was
waiting to exit onto Five Mile Road
from the station, when the car in
front of him abruptly backed up
and sideswiped the drivers' side of
his car.

Police questioned the Ohio man
and his wife, neither one of whom
were able to provide officers with a
consistent version of what had
occurred. Officers. however,
detected the odor of alcohol on the
man's breath.

After performing poorly on sev-
eral field sobriety tasks, the man
submitted to a blood alcohol test.
with the results checking in at .19.

No serious injur1es were report-
ed in the accident.

ROAD CLOSED: Township
police arrested a 33-year-old
Farmington Hills woman Aug. 7 at .
around 10:30 p.m. after she and
her car were found in an under-
construction portion of north-
bound Haggerty Road.

Police reports said the woman

had apparently completed a U-
turn on Haggerty, drove past bar-
ricades marking off the closed por-
tion of the road, and eventually
came to a stop in an undeveloped
part of the road.

In interviews, the woman told
officers she had been trying to get
onto Interstate 696 but soon real-
ized she had gone too far and made
the attempt to reverse direction.

The woman further said she'd had
one drink at around 4 p.m. Blood
alcohol tests registered at .13.

• CITY POUCE REPORTS

UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION:
Four teens who were hanging out
and "spinning records" at a Glen-
hill Drive home were cited by
police for undearage consumption
of alcohol around 6 a.m. August 8.

Among them were an 18-year-
old livonia man and woman. a 19-
year-old Farmington Hllls man.

All three were guests of a 20-
year-old Northville man. whose
parents were not at home.

Police were ticketing a vehicle in
violation of the street's parking
ordinance when the owner popped
out of the home and asked if he
could move the car.

After smelling intoxicants on his
breath and finding out he was

underage, they approached the
residence and administered
breathalyzer tests to all four peo-
ple on the premises.

The men's blood alcohol levels
registered between .057 and .072
while the woman posted a .117.

All were arrested, charged with
misdemeanors and released on a
$50 bond with court dates pending.

FOUND BIKE: A boy's 20-inch
BMX bike was found at the
Northville Downs Aug. 7 and
turned into the Northville pollee. A
bit dirty and sporting a rusty
chain, the bike will be released to
its owner pending an accurate
description.

TREE TRIM: A Japanese Maple
tree valued at $200 was pulled
from a gravesite at Rural Hill
Cemetery and stolen overnight
Aug. 7. There are no suspects or
witnesses.

GRAFFITI: Unknown persons
spray-painted "Peace." a peace
Sign, a marijuana leaf and the
Metallica band logo on a garage in
downtown Northville on August 3.
Police estimated the cost of remov-
ing the graffiti. which appeared in
an alleyway at North Center and
Grace Streets, at $100.

Maybury Park News
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park is open daily from 8 a.m.
until 10 p.m. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. daily. A state park
motor vehicle permit is reqUired
for entry to the park. Additional
information about programs or
facilities may be obtained by call-
ing the park office at (2481 349-
8390.

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
Join us at Maybury State Park for
our Summer Evening Series of
hikes and explorations. The pro-
grams. offered every Thursday
durtng the summer months. begin
at 7 p.m. and cover a different
topic each week.

• Aug. 13: Trees of Southeast
Michigan. Meet at the farm
Demonstration Building at 7 p.m.

• Aug. 20: Bats. Meet at the
farm Demonstration Building at 7
p.m.

AUGUST KIDS' HIKE: Our
monthly Kids' Hike will be on Sat-
urday, Aug. 15 beginning at 11
a.m. Meet at the farm Demo Build-
ing for "Butterflies and Other
Insects." There will be a brief pre-
sentation followed by a walk
through the farm fields in search
of summer insects. You never
know what we might find. This
hike is especiallY suitable for kids
under 12 and their families.

Pu1;a Ray of Sunshine Into
SomeoneE:i Lifel

N ow is the time to buy
this Waterford classic!

MEIflO
St.ClalrS
21429 Mack A\Ill' orlh of EIght MIle lld )
DearbOm Heights, The Height •• (313) 274-8200
(Ford Ild between rnkster and Beech calv)
Uvonkl, Merrl.flve Plaza. (734) 522·1850
(On comer of Five Mile and Merriman)
HOYt,NOVITown Center ' (248) 349-8090
Rochesl4lr, MeadOWbrook Village Mall
(248) 315-0823

Waterford's exqUisIte full-lead
crystal clock ISnow available

for an extraordmary pnce
For as long as quanoc,cs
last, thiS dazzhng time·
piece, a $98 value, can
be yours for only $79

What better time to
buy a gift for someone

SpeCIal>Or maybe
even treat yourself

So, hurry over to
Heslop's China and

Gifts to get your
Waterford crystal clock.
Quanntlc~ arc limited!

Was $98
Now $79!

Waterford Clock.
Handcrafted 10 Ireland

Banery Included 3 1/2" high

.l4Irtlng Height., Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 ' (On corner of Hall flood
and Hayes flood)
Troy.Oakland Moll ' (248) 589·1433we., Bloomfield, Orchard Moll. (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann ArbOr, COlOnnade" (734) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy , west of 8rlarwood Moll)
Gland Rapldl. 8refonVillogeMaii • (616) 957·2145
(lllOton lld and Burton lld )
Okemo., Meridian Mall • (51 7) 349-4008

.. r..

FAMILY' FISHING: Once again,
Maybury State Park is hosting its
popular Saturday evenmg fIshing
programs in August. Join us from
7-9 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 15 at
the Maybury fIshing pond. A park
interpreter will be on hand to gIve
fishing instruction and demon-
strate the use of equipment. A lim-
ited amount of balt and poles WJl1
be available to use if you don't have
your own. The Maybury fIshing
pond can be reached from the Beck
Road entrance of the park, one-
quarter mile south of Eight MIle.

, 7

KIDS' GARDEN DAY: It's time
again for the Maybury Farm annu-
al Kids' Garden Day. Join us on
Saturday, Aug. 22 from 2-4 p.m.
to participate in activities, crafts,
and learning stations all about
gardens. plants and insects. Meet
a ladybug or an earthworm. Find
out how bees make honey, what's
mside a flower. and how weather
affects the farm. Relax at the gar-
den party or take a closer look at
seeds. These and other Garden
Day activities begin at the farm
Demonstration Building.

. •

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnler 23. The owner of the shop, Sum-

ner said. indicated that he had
purchased a digital camera from
Dimitri on June 10 at around
1:30 p.m.

As for the charges of auto theft.
city of Plymouth detective
Edward Ochal said Dimitri had
been' in the process of taking
automobiles from B & L Radiator
in Plymouth the morning of July
21 when he activated the busi-
ness' alarm system. Ochal said
Dimitri had gotten access to the
autos by snatching car keys that
had been placed near the service
desk.

When authorities arrived on
the scene, Ochal said Dimitri

raised his
hands to sur-
render. expos-
ing a cellular
phone and a
long cord,
which were
apparently also
taken during
the heist.

The B & L
theft wasn't Dimitri's first.
though. Authorities played an
audio tape of Dimitri confession
in the theft of a 1997 Pontiac
Grand Prix from Mr. Z's Party
Store.

The car was allegedly taken
from a 37-year-old Pundalt Court
man. who said he stepped inside
the store at around 8 p.m. July
18. When he looked up for a
moment, the man said he
observed someone getting into his
c¥ and dr1Vingit away at a high
rate of speed.

Sumner said investigations
with other jurisDrdictions are
ongOing. Dimitri's bond was set
at $275,000. due in part to also
being charged as an habitual
offender.

A man who is no stranger to a
courtroom returned to court
recently, faCing charges of auto
theft and shoplifting.

Kriss Dimitri. 33, of Plymouth
had his preliminary examination
July 27 before judge John Mac-
Donald. Northville Township
detective Paul Sumner said Dim-
itri had admitted to haVing a
drug habit, which apparently
helped fuel his crime spree.

Sumner said Dimitri's involve-
ment with Northville Township
police dated ,back to June 10.
when management at Office
Depot contacted police to report a
larceny of a
digital camera.

Two Office
Depot employ-
ees were in
court. testifying
to what they
observed the
day of the theft.

OQe of the
f'mployees said
he heard the store's alarm sys-
tem activated at around 12:30
p.m. After an investigation. it was
learned a $700 camera had
passed through the store's elec-
tronic gates without having been
paid for.

A second employee said he
observed an idling car parked in
front of the store at around the
same time. then moments later
heard a loud pop. which he said
was caused when extreme force
was used to separate display
items from their tethers.

The employee said he then saw
a man run out into the car and
drive away.

In later testimony, Sumner said
he made contact with the owner
of a Westland pawn shop on July

Dimitri's actions in the car
thefts appeared to be
fueled, in part, by a drug
habit, township police said.

"M' • ..1 • '_'
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Grant, new technology pave way for video arraignment
i

I
I

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SfaffWriter The television monitor and

cameras will be placed on a cart
to allow for greater mobility.

The linkup is already in place
for Plymouth Township.

But it's not just for security rea-
sons the linkup has been created.
In cases of severe weather or limit-
ed manpower by the police depart-
ment, the video arraignment elimi-
nates the need to bring suspects
themselves in to the court.

"If we've got one of those WIld
March ice storms and need to
have our people out on the road
for traffic control, this system will
be especially useful," Snider said.
"It's definitely a cost-saving mea-
sure from our standpoint."

Up until this point in time.
police departments have needed
to transport suspects from
municipal jails to the courthouse
for arraignments, Snider Said.

Already a time-intensive task,
arraignments at 35th Distr.ict
were further complicated follow-
ing the July 2. 1997 fire which
destroyed the court bUilding.,

"We used to be able to bring
prisoners over there and place
them in isolated holding cells,»
Snider said. "In the temporary
trailers they have, we don't have
that luxury anymore.»

Since the fire, the court has
reqUired that police departments
bring twopoliceofficersfor everypos-
oner beingbrought for arraignment.

One officer is designated to
complete the paperwork with
court staff, while the other is
made responsible for actually
guarding the suspect.

The city of Plymouth wasn't eli-
gible for the grant, as that com-
munity has its insurance policy
through another carrier.

The system is interactive;
judges at the courthouse have

audio and Video
equipment
which allows
for the suspect
to see and hear
the judge, while
the inmate can
also do the
same.

The defen-
dant's attorney
can be posi-
tioned at either
terminal point

J' p to speak on
1m etres behalf of his

Northville City police chief client.
Snider said

the townsWp will likely install the
communications cable necessary
for the arraignments sometime in
the next two weeks.

The new 35th District Court is
bemg designed to separate spec-
tators, prisoners and court offi-
cials as much as possible.

Northville Police Chief Jim
Petres said he learned about the
grant opportunity through Michi-
gan Municipal's liability reduc-
tion programs and got the paper-
work for the grant underway
back in ApriL

Originally, Petres said he made
the application for all five com-
mum ties serviced by the court.

Being accepted for the grant
meant greater ease for Northville
police officers, Petres said.

"In terms of time, we won't
need to spend the time sending
one or two officers with the pris-
oner to the court. waiting at the
court, then reversing the process
to bring him back," Petres said.
"Wecan do the arraignment with-

out haVing the leave the station
and do the paperwork by fax. It
really frees us
up."

Those senti-
ments were
echoed by
township public
safety director
Chip Snider,
who also bene-
fited from the
grant being
secured.

"The most
risky times for
us are when
we're loading or
unloading our
prisoners on
the way to the court." Snider
said. "This system will really help
eliminate a lot of those chancy
times for us."

A $34,000 grant given by
Michigan Municipal Risk Man-
agement Authority is hoped to
add greater security to court-
rooms and reduce staffing
strains on area police depart-
ments.

The grant, which amounts to
$8,600 for all but one of the com-
munities serViCed by 35th Dis-
trict Court, will prOVide fot the
audio and video eqUipment nec-
essary to conduct remote location
arraignments.

Michigan Municipal is the pre-
dominant insurance carrier for
communities across the state.

Courtroom security has become
a more pressing issue over the
last few years, with the number
of flareups among prisoners on
the rise.

"In terms of time, we won't
need to spend the time
sending one or two officers
with the prisoner to the
court, waiting at the court,
then reversing the process
to bring him back:'

¥ic'sC

Redeem this coupon at
Vic's Cafe

Monday - Saturday evening
(Mon-Thur 5-9, Fri & Sat 5-10>

Between now and September 15 and receive:

FREE ENTREE
With the purchase of one of equal or greater value up to $12.00.

, '
I

,Foot Health Centers
total.foot a.nd ankle care The Church on the Hill presents

:Laser:~urgery A
Family
WeeKend

Detroit First Church of the Nazarene
21260 Haggerty Rd Northville, MI

248.348.7600

ramify
run

rair
Saturday, August 22

. ~~ 10a.m.-2p.m.
_~:;1fI4. Games, clowns, pony rides, food,

magic show
~ '§p&ciaUzing In: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, " • SOFT CORNS: A TOUGH •

f¢ot &AI1l1le Problems•Fractures.Trauma.Spralns,. PROBLEM •
~·ToeProblems FungusNeRs • •

Offille Surgery, •Olfll:e·HospltalTreatmentandSurgery Soft corns grow on you - so slowlyand in such
•Warts(Hands "" Feet),Corm;, • out-of-the-wayplaces that you probably won't even •

'Na11s,Heel Pain CallUs, FlatFeet • notice them at first.Their favoritehabitat is between 0
re,Hammertoes•Clrculalfon andNerveProblems, • the fourth and fifth toes, where cozy warmth and •

~tl PrOblems, Gout,Ulcers • moisture keep them soft. Caused by poor alignment •
e •AllTypesofFootSurgery, • or pressure from neighboringbones, soft corns can.

LaserSurgery .. • develop into painful fissures, which leave the foot •
•HouseCalls,Arthritis,LegCramps susceptible to infection.Soft corns can be relieved
•Numbness,CrampingorTingling • by wrapping lamb's wool in loose thin layers around •
BetweenToes 0 affected toes. Keepingthe area d~ withpowderand •

• absorbent cotton stockings also helps. Fissures •
• generally reqUire professional care in the form of •
• antiseptic soaks and padding between toes. Minor•
• surgery may be recommended for persistent or •
• recurringcases, •
o Home treatments for problemssuch as soft corns •
• may bring short-term, temporary 'relief,but medical •
o answers are your best bet forthe long-term.Here at 0

FOOT HEALTHCENTERS· Total Foot and Ankle.
• Care, our aim is to prevent, not Just repair.Don'twait
• forCOrns,bunions, hammertoes, skin/nailconditions, 0
• and aches and pains to disappear likemagic. •
o P.S. Because of their location and the fact that •
• they develop so slOWly,soft corns are sometimes •

,. mistaken forfungus infections. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

JungleJam
• a.,drrl~l)a5

Sunday, August 23
11 a.m.

Nursery Available

Tickets for Jungle Jam and Friends are free but seating is limited! Get
yours at Detroit First Church of the Nazarene or the following bookstores.

Family 1IooIcdon.
43520 West Oak Dr.
Novi
248.349.6620

Dickson·.
33483 SevenMileRd.
livonia
248.477.7720

\ v
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Keeping those golden years happy
Social engagements, exercise programs part of Northville Senior Center
By KATE SHUSTER
Sfalf Writer

1

·1
,1

The autumn of life Is no time to
forget about the fun and excite-
ment of summer. especially at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.

Dedicated to enriching the lives
of Northvllle's senior citizens, the
senior center plans special sum-
mer activities as well as year-
round services.

Summer has reached Its peak.
and so have the events scheduled
for this season. If the recent Fourth
of July picnic Is any indication.

The morning of Independence
Day. 75 people gathered on the
lawn of the senior center to watch
the Northville parade. then enjoy a
picnic.

"Every year. this event gets big-
ger and bigger." sald Karl Peters.
coordinator of the senior center.

He explained that the center
plans activIties over holidays for
people who can't go away for cele-
brations.

Holiday weekends, he sald, are
not the only reason for special
outings. Besides dally and weekly
services like Telecare visits to
homebound reSidents, meals at
Allen Terrace, dally card games.
and transportation services, the
Northville Senior Center has filled

the calendar with a number of
ongoing programs for the summer
and Into the fall.

These programs give seniors
opportunities to get out and meet
people. Peters said.

One of the senior center's most
successful programs is Dinner
Out. The last Thursday of every
month. seniors meet at one of a
variety of a restaurants for dinner
In Ann Arbor. Royal Oak, or
another location. Transportation
is available and reservation must
be made by calling the senior cen-
ter at (248)349-4140.

The next Dinner Out will be on
Aug. 27.

The Northville Senior Center
also plans cultural education
events. like speakers from the
Detroit Institute of Arts. Coming
up on August 4 at 11 a.m .• Kay
Duncan from the DIA will give a
presentation entitled ~Gallery
Mates." A tour of "Vatican Angels,"
corresponding with a talk given
earlier this summer, will take
place in the fall.

Many of the senior center's pro-
grams focus on exercising the
body as well as the mind. Pro-
grams coordinator Myra Kolbow
explained that exercise benefits
everyone who tries on all levels of

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SIGN MAKING SYSTEM
The City of Nevi will receivesealed bids for the Sign Making System according

to the spectlicalions of the City of Novi. Bid packages are available at the Office of
the PUrchasing Director.

Sealed bids WIllbe received unbl 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern time, Thursday,
August Z1, 1998, at which bme proposals WIllbe opened and read. Bids shall be
addressed as IoIIows:

1 •

I

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI48375-3024

An bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED

"SIGN MAKING SYSTEM" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the nght to accept any or all altematlve proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregularitiesor informalilles
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of the con-
tractln any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole dlscrebon,to be In the best inter-
est of the City of Novi.

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844761)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-Q446

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

ON THE ADOPTION' OF tHE-BUDGET'
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1998-99

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE LIBRARY DISTRICT OF THE
NORTHVIlle DISTRICT LIBRARY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees of the NorthvJlle District
library, County of Wayne, Michigan, will hold a publiCheanng on Thursday, the 27th
day of Augusl, 1998, al7:oo p.m. In the Board Meeling Room of the Northville Dis-
trict library, Northville. MIChigan,to consider the approval and adoption of the oper-
aling budge! of the NorthVIlleDislncllibrary for the fiscal year 1998-99

Copies 01 the-proposed budget are on file with the library Director at the
Northville District library, 212 Wesl cady Street, NorthvJlle,Michigan, for inspectIOn
during regular library hours. At the public heanng, all citizens, taxpayers, and proper-
ty owners of the NorthVIlleDIstrict, library DJSlrict,compnsed of the City of NorthvJlle
and the Charter Township of Northville, shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard
In regard 10 the approval of the budget

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED TO
BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUDGET
WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING.

This notice is gIVenby order of the Board of Trustees of the NorthVille D,slnct
IJbrary,Counties of Wayne and Oakland, MIChIgan.

ANNA S. SARKISIAN, SECRETARY
NORTHVillE DISTRICT LIBRARY

(8-13-98 NR 844766) BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Any citizen requesbng accommodation 10 attend this meeting, please contact

Julie Hemn, library Director,at 248-349-3020, Extension 206.
To obIain thIS nollCe In altemate formals, please contact Julie Hemn, LIbrary

Director, at 248-349-3020, Extension 206.

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
WIllhold a public heanng on Wednesday, August 19, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
CiVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI to conSider CLEMENTS INPUS-
TRIAL PROPERTY. Sp 98=32. localed on the southwest comer of Roethel Dnve
and Ashbury Drive, seeking PREUMINARY SITE PLAN and SPECIAL LAND USE
Aef!...~

•
I

LOC1T~~!'1MAP
All interesled persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI 48375 unIil5:00
p.m. Wednesday,August 19,1998.

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844756)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TaNNI L, BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

,,\ ;, . 2rz $ r: 7star? ews 2 72 2 2

participation. "It doesn't matter
what age you are," she said.
"Exercise is always important."

One basic exercise program
designed to keep seniors active is
the Body Workout Class, taught
by Kolbow. It focuses on main-
taining a healthy range of motion
and strength for performing every-
day tasks like navigation stairs,
reaching. lifting. and walking.

"This is a well-round program."
said Kolbow. explaining that this
class especially benefits those who
suffer from arthritis.

As an on-going program, the
body workout class is running
now and will continue through the
fall. so new students can join at
anytime.

The one hour class meets at 10
a.m. every Wednesday at Allen Ter-
race. The cost is $3 per session.

Water aerobics and Tal Chi are
two more classes that continue
through the summer and into the
fall. Water aerobics, which meets
at Our Lady of PrOVidence at 1
p.m. Monday and Wednesday,
provides a low-impact cardiovas-
cular and strengthening workout.
An hour of open swim follows
water aerobic~. Tai Chi, an ener-
gy-generating activity, aims at
improving circulation, concentra-
tion, balance, fleXibility, and
relaxation. 1\vo levels of this class

meet every Monday and Thursday
throughout the summer:
advanced at 9:30 a.m. and inter-
mediate at 10:30 a.m.

For those who enjoy outdoor exer-
cise, the senior center has orga-
nized a summer walking program
that meets every Monday at 9 a.m.
for a jaunt around the town. "We
Just walk around Northville and
enjoy the scenery," Kolbow said.

A Friday morning tennis program
also meets at 9 a.m. at Fish Hatch-
ery Park. "We definitely are looking
for tennis players," Kolbow said.
More tennis players are needed to
make this program better. she said.

Even with all these activities up
and running, Kolbow said summer
is a slow season at the Northville
Senior Center. "In the summer we
wind down a little," she said.

S,<ptember and October will
offer day trips to the movies,
lunch, and shopping and a
Seniorfest in conjunction with the
Plymouth Senior Center.

Interested seniors should expect
a variety of activities and pro-
grams coming with cooler weather
because, according to Kolbow,
"fall is really when the programs
get busy."

Contact the Northville Senior
Citizens' Center at (248)349-4140
to find out more about programs
and events.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP98-027

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Wels BUilders, Inc., IS requesting a Tempo-
rary Use Permit 10 allow the placement of a job construction trailer at Marriott, 42700
Eleven Mile Road, located on the north side of Eleven Mile Road, west of Meadow-
brook Road, from Augusl19, 1998 through August 1999.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

ThIs requesl will be conSideredat 3 15 p.m. on Wednesday,August 19, 1998, at
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be
directed to Ihe City of Novi Building OffiCialand must be receIved prior to August 19,
1998.

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844754)

G!:RRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(248) 347-(l415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR

"TELECOMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANT"
(RFP'S)

The City of Nevi Will receive request for proposals for ''Telecommunications
Consultant" (RI;P) according to the ~ecifications of the City of Nevi. _

Proposal paCKagesarehlVaillit51e~at'ihe ~C5ffice'Ofthe Purcllasing Director-lie
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd "Novi:-MI"48375.

Bids will be receIVedunbl 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastem time, Monday, August
31,1998. Proposals shalllJe addreSSedas follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W.Ten Mile Rd ,
NOVI,MI 48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED

''TELECOMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANT RFP"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all altemative proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulanlles or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals, and ,n general to make the award of the con-
tract In any manner deemed by the City, In ItSsale dlscrebon, to be ,n the best Inter-
est of the City of Novi

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844763)

CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844759)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 19, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to conSider HUSKY tNJECTION
MOLDING SYSTEMS LTD.. SP 98=35A,located on the southeast comer of 12 Mile
Road and Taft Road, seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL and WOOD-
LAND and WEIlAND PERMIT APPROVALS.

11 IillLE RQIilD

LO TION MAP
NOT TO SCH.£

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Roaa, Nevi, MI48375 until 5:00
pm. Wednesday,August 19, 1998.·

Support
The C911egeFund.

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The COllege Fund/UNCF

A mind Is a terrible thing to waste.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW,CITY CLERK
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Township Foundation
golf outing scheduled

The Northville Township Com-
munity Foundation 1998 Cen-
tennial Golf Outing, sponsored
by Hayes Lemmerz, will take
place on Sept. 1L

Throughout the day there will
be numerous opportunities to
win several great prizes. A two
year lease on a 1999 Mercury
Cougar for a hole in one, $5,000
with the Putt for Cash contest,
chances available to win a cus-
tom set of golf clubs and tour
bag, and various other prizes.

Tickets for the outing are
$110 per person and are aVail-
able by calling the Northville
Foundation [fice at 248-347-
0200. Tickets are limited so call
today. There are still three hole
sponsorships available - a great
way to showcase your business.

The Foundation is currently
working on preserving several of
the historic sites in the town-
ship. If you would like to join the
preservation committee. please
call 248-374-0200.

CITY OF NOVI
LIBRARY BOARD AND

PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are vacancies on the Ubrary Board and

Parks & RecreallOn Commission. If you are inlerested in appointment 10 these
boards, appllcattons may be obtainedfrom the City Clerk's Office, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road or by calling (248) 347-Q456.
(8-13120/27-98NRINN 844755) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-028

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Norwest Mortgage ISrequesting a Temporary
Use Permit to allow an outdoor radiObroadcast of WXYT "Money Tall<' at 24255
Novi Road, located in the Pirie Ridge Shopping Center, on AU9ust 29, 1998 from
10.00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
withm 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for temporary use
permit. I

This request will be conSideredat 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday,August 26, 1998, at
the Novi CiviCCenter, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments s~ould be
directed to the CIty of Novl Building OffiCIaland must be receivei:lprior to Augusf 26,
1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844757) (248) 347-0415

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP98-026

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Weis Builders, Inc., IS requesting a Tempo-
rary Use Permit to allow the placement of a job construcbon trailer at Marriott Town-
place, 42600 Meadowbrook Road, from August 19, 1998 through August 1999.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSIderedfor temporary use
permit

This request WIllbe considered at 3:00 p m. on Wednesday,August 19, 1998,at
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments shOUldbe
directed to the City of NevI BUlldmgOfficial and must be received prior to August 19
1998 '

GERRIE HUBBS
'\ ~ ~ _ , PIiRMIT ANALYSf

j ,c'.\:' 'tIi"'" ""'" _ ,(::1218) 847-0415
! ".>.,"'IIi' ~ "' •

(8-13-98 NR, NN 844753)

ow 00 tn t e 1nzrriJr or szgn p
melan,oma/skin cancer. Notice any
changes in the shape or color 'of
your moles or freckles? Do you have
any new blemishes that are larger
than 1/4 inch, varied in color,
irregular or asymmetrical in shape?
If so, you may have melanoma or
another form of skin cancer and you
shou(d see a dermatologist. Left
alone, melanoma will spread
throughout your body and eventually
kill you. Melanoma can be
succ.essfully cured if cafight early.
Okay, you can put your clothes back
on now.
Spot MelanomalSki~ Cancer

Early.
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Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS:
Tne Northville District Library

Is open Monday-Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Satur-
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and close
don Sundays dUring the summer.
Serving the residents of the city
and toWnship of Northville.

The library Is located at 212 W.
Cady St., one block south of Main
and one block west of Center
Street. For more information
about services. please call 349-
3020.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW:
Anyone in the sixth grade or

hig~er who enjoys good books is
invited to join this book discus-
sion group. which meets on Tues-
day. Aug. 25 at 4 p.m. This
mo~th, the group will be dis-
cusf?~ng "Silver Kiss· by Anne
Curtis Klause. Please register at
the library or by calling 349-
3020.

BROWN BAG BOOK DISCUS-
SIONGROUP:

Stop in at the library for this

I lunchtime book discussion group
which meets at 11:30 a.m. on

L Tuesday. Aug. 25.
This month's topic will be the

r
nonfiction work by Jon Krakauer,
"Into Thin AIr.·

I Anyone is welcome to attend
I thes~ sessions.
{
•t•

i;
I•••i,
t

FRIENDS BOOK SALE:
The friends of the Northville

District Library raised about
$2,300 at their annual summer
used book sale on July 25. selling
close to 4.000 books as well as
videos.

Profits from the sale are used to
enhance services at the library.
Used books are on sale through-
out the year in the Friends store.
located just inside the library
entraIlce.

VICTORIAN FASmON:r On Thursday. Aug. 13 at 7:30
I p.m., Dr. Susan Worth, director of! Allen House in Birmingham, will
I present "From Uglies to Unmen-
, tionables," a slide show and lec-i ture on Victorian fashion. A great

way to prepare for the annual
Northville Victorian Festival, atten-
dance at this program is free.

THINKING ABOUT

SINCE 1984

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM" WIMMX SYSTEMS

INCLUDES: 'l5'COlORMOOI1OR 17'MONIlORADllSl25

~

' 'CASEMINI1UNERW~D1SPlAY..C '3SFlOPPYDRlVEl44MEGABYlE
... 'ZSERWJ1 PARAUaPOflTS

~ '32MEGEDORAM-64MEGADOS45
, • '104 KEYW1NDCINS95S1YlEKEYBOARD

....... '5'/GA VIlEOCAR04 MEG RAMAGP MPOO
'I..•~..'5121<PIl'BJNEDCN::HEM<lIHERBOARD

_
·32G1GHARODRIVE-6.4G1GAllDllIJ

, • '3YfAAWAflIW/TYIlIRlSANDlABOR......
PEIlTI\III 11-233 PEJlTlUII 11-2&6

'9lIDA'fS ~50 $1025
II PAYIIIT PEIltMI fI.3OII I'EIRIUllII-233

I=::::u I $1050 $1250
~_ P£II1IUIlIJ.3SO P£II1IUIlIIo4GO

.~-= $1450 $1750
Cola<Sctmer-lSll

24X CD ROM. sac 16. SPK, CD BUNDLE $75

13973 M1DDLEBELT, UVONIA
ale (734) 427-0102 liaII. :
• FAX: 734-427-7766 ~wwwccmputenze com ~

"Four Stars"-
Outstanding I

-The Detroit News
-The Detroit Free Press

"One of
Michigan'. Top Ten"

-1997 lagat Guide
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Ann Arbor
734.665.0700

Northville hot spot for teachers seeking jobs
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWnter

Teaching jobs in Northville are in
high demand. as evidenced by a
stack of applications that have piled
up on Roy Danley's desk lately.

They came from around the
country, and from the pool that
grew to some 2,000 applications,
the director of personnel hired 14
teachers this year.

"They sought us out. Northville
enjoys an excellent reputation and
we received hundreds and hun-
dreds of applications unsolicited,"
Danley said. "We have selected
some replacements for retirees and
we had five additional posItions due
to increased enrollment."

Teachers must have a Miclugan
teacher's certificate to be hired in
Norihville, but the state has recipro-

cal agreements to accept cerlJficates
from certain other states.

Some of the new teachers hail
from Florida, Texas, Ohio. ArIzona
and Massachusetts. The remamder
are from Michigan.

"Certamly we're looking for people
WIth varied backgrounds and varied
expenence," Danley said.

Among the qualifications the dis-
trict looks for are previous
experience, evaluations from super-
intendents, recommendations.
grade point averages and clubs and
activities, Danley said.

Openings are posted at universi-
ties. in metro Detroit school dis-
tricts and with the Metropolitan
Bureau of School Services.

Applicants are interviewed by a
team including Danley. bUlldmg
principals and other teachers.

For their first three years on the
Job the new hires will work with
assigned mentors, chosen from
experienced teachers at the build-
ings they are assigned to.

Starting pay for Norihvllle teach-
ers is $34,000 with a bachelor's
degree. At the highest end of the
pay scale, teachers with a doctorate
and 12 years experience earn a
yearly salary of $66.000,

Danley said t;l1erehave been more
job opportunities for teachers open-
ing up lately, especially in math,
science. special education and for-
eign language.

"I think there's been a sIgnificant
increase in hiring in the last two or
three years and 1 look for that to
continue with increased retirement
and growth in the Metro area: he
said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Carolyn Miranda, back, will begin her first full year as Northville
High School's substance abuse coordinator.

STARTS TOMORROW!
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Getting into Cooke Elementary School's Camp Invention, and opening up and exploring an
answering machine for spare parts with a pair of needle nose pliers, is Daniel Amatucci.
Amatucci and other students were at the Northville school last week for a series of science
and invention exploration classes.

MID.lVEST
CARPET BROKERS

Kids reinvent SUfnfnercamp
during new school program
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Wearing safety glasses and wielding screwdrivers,
kids recently ripped open VCR's. tore apart toasters
and peered into the guts of computer prmters at
Camp Invention. held at Cooke Middle School July
27-31.

After destroying the appliances. they put the
pieces back together into entirely
new, though slightly less technical.
creations.

"I'm taking apart a record
player. I found a lot of
microchips and three batter-
ies," said Christopher Long, a
district third-grader. "I don't
think I take apart things at
home because my parents don't
let me."

With Elmer's glue and a lot of
creativity. Long fashioned a
"crane" out of parts he found
inside. which he used to pick up Styrofoam
discs and drop them into a tin can.

The invention may not be in high demand. but lt'S
a start,

That was just part of the fun Long had at Camp
Invention, a-program new to the Northvllle Public
Schools this summer,

The camp was designed to teach kids about such
things as motion. probability and creation through
hands-on activities.

With corporate sponsors like Ford, Toyota and
TRW, the week-long camp came to the district free,
although parents had to pay between $160-180 per
child.

In lt'S maiden year, 107 second- through sixth-
graders signed on,

"It kind of combines science and a lot of things that
we're teaching in our science curriculum." said Jan
Purtell, education partnerships facl1ltator for the dis-
tnct.

Camp Invention began in Akron. Ohio at the
NatiOnal Inventors Hall of Fame some eight

years ago, and arrived to the
Detroit area four years later.

For it's first year in
Northville. Karen Stuard, a
third grade teacher at Moraine
Elementary School. was hired
as director to get the camp
rolling.

Out of five Cooke classrooms
devoted to the camp, one was

Karen Stuard transformed into Planet Zak. an
Camp Invention Director imaginary new world for children

to explore.
Another became a workshop

where children fashioned compasses out of
magnetized needles. Styrofoam packing popcorn
and bowls full of water.

In other activities students made models of roller
coasters using Newton's laws and drew maps leading
to hidden treasures.

After a brief lecture from a patent attorney
and some recreational fun, the camp culminat-
ed in an invention fair where kids presented
their inventions to family and friends.

"The kids were just totally enthralled." Stuard
said. "It's the first year of many we hope, Based·'
on enrollment, the kids are pretty interested in J,

doing it."

"It's the first year of many
we hope. Based on enroll-
ment, the kids are pretty
interested in doing if'

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West ofFarmlngton Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri, 11-6' Sat. 12-5 • Sun. & Mon. By appt. only
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Subject stopped dead in her tracks, tensed nostrils,
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared to be in shock. In thiS case In reaction to traveling from

Web sIte to Web site In a fraction of a second with MediaOne" Express'

and the Interactive Broadband Network. Thereby allOWing her to go from

prevlewtravel.com to autohelper com to movlehnk.com. accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at qUite the blinding speed. Unfortunately, subject was

unavailable for comment. haVing fainted shortly after photo was taken.

To expenence the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand, we strongly urge you to call 1-888-339·3151 or VISit

online at www.medlaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe.

See File #11: This is Broadband. This is the way.

MediaQne- expressw

1-888-339-3151

ssm • •• _ ••••• _ •• t...... eo- De, c4

http://www.medlaone.com/express.
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MEN'S SHAG REFLECTION
BASKETBALL SHOES

Discontinued style

,
'\ WOMEN'S 743

WWDS TENNIS SHOES

Raabo'k~-
WOMEN'S GAME POINT
'TENN\S SHOES~_.....

A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM
THE SPORTS AUTHORITY IS
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ANY

OCCASIONl TO ORDER,
CALL TOLL-FREE

1- 888-325-GIFTS

FLINT' (810) 230·8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA' (313) 522-2750
MADISON HEIGHTS' (248) 589·0133
WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020
UTICA • (810) 254·8650
DEARBORN' (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR • (313) 374-0505

The Sports Authority

1~1\1(~1~"'"'
(nJl~l\AN'rl~l~

8 GREAT
LOCATIONS!

...means lust that! If you ever find a lower
competitor's price on any m-stock item,

we'll match itl Hassle Freel

PREPAREYOURSELF Is a service mark of The Sports Authority

... _1..... '.
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Downtown featured in Mustang ad

Water fun Photo by JOHN HEIDER

By WENSDY WHITE
SfaffWriter

Northville storefronts may soon
get national exposure as Main
Street provides the backdrop for
1999 Ford Mustang marketing
materials.

From Dunlap to Center, Main
Street was closed down July 26 so
that a crew from Detroit's J. Wal-
ter Thompson advertising firm
could shoot photographs of the
latest Mustang model.

"It's a perfect shot. We scouted
all over the place for a location
that would be a nice city scene
with an urban look," said art
director Bob Laperriere. "We knew
this was a good place to work,
we've done work here before, but
when we get done with the whole
thing it probably won't look a lot
like Northville anymore."

After downtown Pontiac and
Royal Oak nixed the photo shoot
because it would interfere with
their Sunday night business,
Laperriere said Northville was
more than accommodating.

In fact, when their water truck
lost a wheel at 1-275 and Eight
Mile Road, the Northville City Fire
Department stepped in to keep the
street hosed down for a slick,
reflective look.

A crew of about 20 people
worked from about 2 p.m. to 2
a.m. setting up shots through the
aftemoon and evening in an effort
to capture the perfect look.

Northville Early Childhood Education Center teacher Joanna
Sizemore leads a group of intrepid explorers towards the
cooling waters of a sprinkler.

II

Of the 50 shots the crew meticu-
lously staged, one will be chosen
as the center spread for the 1999
Mustang showroom brochure,
which \\'ill mark the 35th anniver-
sary of the car.

"We may also use the picture on
billboards or pnnt ads depending
on how well
received it is by
our client,"
Laperriere said.

To execute
the shots, a
camera was
attached to the
car by a long
boom. At night,
as it moved
almost imper-
ceptibly down
Main Street. the
camera took
long exposure
shots which
reduced the
lights of downtown merchants into
blurs of color.

The boom and a huge light box
suspended from a crane will later
be electrOnically erased from the
shot,

Other photographs featured sun-
set lit clouds above Main Street.

Merchants like Sweet Dreams,
Chocolate's by Renee, Northville
Marketplace and Bueter's kept
their windows ht all night to pro-
vide the background.

"We've gotten a lot of cooperation

from the town," said independent
producer Michael Jackson. "It's a
very, very, very friendly town:

Northville was confirmed as a
location just four days before the
shoot, which was estimated as
costing "in the thousands" to pro-
duce.

ing in dealerships in late Novem-
ber, but some 1999 Mustang pro-
totypes were produced for market-
ing purposes.

The forest green model that
rolled through Northville provided
entertainment for residents who
came upon the photo shoot dUring
their Sunday strolls.

Ava Spangler noticed the pro-
duction when she returned to
Northville after picking up her
granddaughter Robyn, II, from
Flat Rock.

She said she hurried and parked
the car at her MainCentre apart-
ment complex and the two walked
into town and took a seat on a
bench to watch.

·We just stuck around to
watch it and see what's happen-
ing, This is an experience for me
because I've never seen filming
like this before. I think it's great
that they would pick Northville
because it's such a clean, nice
little town and I love living here,
believe me."

At least a dozen spectators lined
the street at midnight, includmg
Dave Swider and his dog, Cowboy

"I live real close in the area here.
I was walking my dog and saw this
big production and like everyone
else I wondered what was going
on. It's interesting to see how It'S
done. They move the car real slow
but in the pictures they make It
look like it's going a hundred miles
an hour: Swider said.

Don John-
ston, a Madison
Heights-based
photographer

"Michigan has
a great tradition
of fine automo-
tive photogra-
phers. It's a
pretty perfect
science.
Although a lot of
things can be
done in studiOS,

Bob Laperriere my preference is
art director to shoot cars on

roads. That's
where they

belong: Laperriere Said.
He sald Ford likes to stage ads

locally, but that's only possible
dUring Michigan's short summers,
During the rest of the year they
conduct shoots in places down
South or on the West Coast.

People around the country who
are considering buying a 1999
Mustang will begin to see
Northville irl dealership showroom
catalogs around the first of the
year.

The latest models will be arriv-

"We knew this was a good
place to work, but when we
got done with the whole
thing, it probably won't look
a lot like Northville any-
more."

Subscribe to americast; Ameritech's cable 1V service and
enjoy all the excitement of Hollywood with ...

Better entertainmentr
americast delivers over 85 great channels including
Disney Channel and The Golf Channel at no
additional cost, with our expanded basic service!

CONTAcr
on HBO

More premium channels!
Our americast advantage"" lets you
enjoy multiple channels of HBO,
Showtime and STARZI for one
low price - combine them
for even greater value!

I

MEN IN BLACK'"
on CIOe:max

Hit movies every half houri
express cinema,"" our exciting in-home

movie service, has Hollywood's latest hit
movies starting as often as every 30 minutes!

Choose from up to 25 new movies every month!

GOOD Will HUNTING"
on express cmema

Call Today
1-888-325-8093

24 hours a day 7 days a w .. k

LIMITED TIME OFFER
presents

Subscribe to americast,
Ameritech's cable lV service and get$120 in FREE gr3ceritt from

your local MEllER

o 1998 omtllcost
PRG8/998 Ol987

'"

• Off. yalld 1« new Mlomer. whO sllbscflbe .fllf 8/18198 In specIfied IrflU only and remUI tllSlotMfS 101II teau 6 consecutIVe months Not vllrdlOl' loc''''SI'''' only cUIlomel, TolecelV8,.(III1C1tes .«ount must not be Plst dUI G,ll ctnJlltIl" 10be stl'l1 tn 3'MlIllm
Within 8 wee" .lle, tRllll1ll1OfI UO Will be sent 3 mOl'llhs"1"11'111,11111011Ind ,fie fll\ll $60 wllllle ~tn16 monthS ,f'll ,nlllllatlOl'l Inl1,nllIOO ctllTQelllty apply Ollar ,alld ItlrOUQh8131/98 NOIVIIhdWllheny 01tle4'olft!' 01t\tr ',"nct,onl may 'PP', PIN" tall lor lItta.~" no Will Mltn1

··AllproorammrnolubJMlIOCtlange '
CONTACT(11997 Warr.er BrOI An RlQtlti R.wvtd MEN IN BlACK (11997 Columbll Pictures IMuU"" Ill( An r,otllt "served GOOOWIll HUNTING TM & Cl8uena Vllta PIctures OlltnbullOl'l ......,

, ,

Jim Boomer
43079 W. seven Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
Northville
248-347-4700

"Help protect your home sweet home."

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
DowntownNorthVille
NorthVille
248-344-8280

Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven
Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
NorthVille
248-347-4700

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty
Rd., Ste. 206 On
Haggerty, south of
9 Mile
NorthVille
248-347-4565

.---------------==-i'J
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Being in good hands is the only place to be:"

Allstate·
You're ingoodhands.

© 1998Allstate Insurance Company Northbrook. illinOIS Subject to avaIlability and qualrficatlons
Other terms condltlons and exclUSIonsmay apply

Todd
Knickerbocker

David
J. Boyd

For nine years, individual investors in Northville have
relied on Edward Jones for high-quality investments and
personal service, During that time, the trust and support of
our valued clients has allowed our husiness to grow, and for
that, Iwould like to thank each of you.
As we continue to grow, my first priority is to make sure
that Edward Jones always pt'ovid{'s {'x('eptional ,,{'rvice to
every investor in Northville who ('hoose<; to do business
with us, To that ('nd, I'm pl{'asl'd to announ('1' that David J,
Boyd has joined 0111' t{'am. HI' i" anxious to ('ontinue the
Edward Jonl'<; tradition of sl'rvi('1' and to put hi<;knowll'dge
and expl'rtisl', as well as tlw full I'I'SOl1l'('I'Sof our firm to
work for you.
I'm pleased to lw working with David and fl'd <;ure you will
he as impressl'd with his pl'ofl's"i()J}llli"m and intl'grity as I
am, Should hI' I'onta('t you, I know you will ('xtl'nd the same
warm well'ome you havl' always givl'n ml', If WI' I'an hl' of
service at anytiml', pll'as(' call or stop hy tll(' offi('l'.

128 N. Center
Downtown Northville

248-348-9815
Edward Jones®

Serving IndiVidual Inve~t()r~ SInce 1871
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As we get ready for ski season, NOW is the right time
for you to SAVEbig on all the best names in golf.

NEW CLEARANCE PRICESON ALL THE TOP BRANDS

% OFF Excludes,
Callaway.o TaylorMade,
Armour, Titleist,

RETAil Cobra

%OFF
RETAIL

Excludes
Nike.

+ ~ ...........<v%O¢':F'<~' F' .:I~~
All Men & Women

RE"r'AIL Adult 3 & 8 Set
I, Excludes lopez

. tt;{!~!~tini"tjt<lllt1t}~3'WOOD& 8 IRON -~'s.
...."" ::'w;

SETS:·"
:: +~i'P ~:~ 'i ,:!/" ,,$it1~,

dOb:: %OFF
CL01HING I RETAIL

All Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.

Buy 1 item take 20% off
Buy 2 items take 30% off
Buy 3 items take 40% off
Buy 4 items take 50% off

GRAPHITE· $
IRONSETS ' OFF ~kmoor.

SALE. '....- - - - - - - - -r- - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - -,-: - - - - -'- - -:-1:$500FF :$5 OFF:$ OFF:Buygn~Lilove:
I Any TItanium I Any Graphite I Any Steel I FREE I
I Metalwood I fron Sets I ·Iron Sets I I
I ca"aw~'mt;:BiLrtha, I Sale Priced Under $400. I .Sale Priced Over $300_ I Not Including I
IGreat 8ig Bertha,TaylorL.~de Burner I Excludes Armour. I Excludes Armour_ I FootJoy Golf Gloves I

Ti 1 ana Ti2. Good Thru '~16~98+ Good Thru 8~16-98. + Good Thru 8..16..98 + Good Thru 8-16-98 ...Jf---------- -------- -------- --------,
: FREE: OFF I 5OFF: OFF:
I FirsfRightl>PALMER@1 Any Graphite I Any Putter I Any Nike I
I Graphite Driver I Metalwood I I Golf Shoe I
I With the Purchase of An Iron Set Sale I ExcludesArmour,Callaw~ Warbird, I Sale Priced Over $60. • I IP' dUd $400 F YD" TayIorMadeTi Bubble2 Sale Priced$150 $10 Off Any Putter Sale Priced Sale Priced Over $94 99 $10 Off AnyI p~f~er Firs~rFlightSD7~1G~~e;hi~e~ I & Up. $10 Off any Metalwood Sale Priced I Under $~. Ehcludes Odyssey. I Nike Golf Shoe Sale p'ric~ Over $64.99 I

Coupon VcilidThru 8-16-98 ..L Under $150. Good Thru 8~16~98..L Go T ru 8-16-98 ..L Good Thru 8-16-98 I

L ----- -------- -------- ---------
.BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. . 248·338·0803
.BIRMINGHAM OPel!Daily 10·6 101TOWNSENDcomer of Pierce ..... . 248·644·5950
.GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. just North ofMoros~ 313·885·0300
'ANN ARBOR , . , , 3336 WASHTENAW West of V.S 23 313·973·9340
.GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452·1199

.NOVI Open Sat. 'til9 NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96on Novi Rd . . . .. . 248·347·3323
'MT. CLEMENS 1216S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd '" ,810·463·3620
'DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. I 1/2 mlle~W. ofTelegraph .313·562·5560
-EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·j37·9696
-TRAVERSE CITy 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bayside Entrance) , , ,616·941·1999

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 11-4· AMERICAN EXPRESS· VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· DINERS
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Obituaries
GRACE H. SHOEBRIDGE
Grace H. Shoebridge of Cheboy-

gan, formerly of Northville, died
Aug. 6 at the age of 92. She was
born Oct. 31, 1905, in Northville
to Merle and Bertha (Brookman)
Franklin.

Mrs. Shoebridge was a home-
maker and a lifelong resident of
Northville.

She is survived by daughters,
Jean Pankow of Northville and LJ.I-
ltan Benng of Cheboygan; broth-
ers, LoUIS Franklin of FlOrida, and
Harold Franklin of NashviIle,
Mich.; Sister, Marian Davis of Mil-
ford; seven grandchildren, five
great grandchildren, and three
great great grandchildren.

Mrs Shoebridge was preceded
m death by her husband, Chancy,
In 1970; and a Sister, Leilam
Skicky, m 1968.

Services were held on Monday,
Aug. 10 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. Officiating
was the Rev. Dr. Douglas Vernon
of the First Umted Methodist
Church of NorthVille. Interment
was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

Memorials to your favonte chan-
ty would be appreciated.

PEARL E. MILLER

Pearl E. Miller of Northville died
Aug. 5 in St. Joseph Mercy Hospi-
tal, Ann Arbor. She was 69. Mrs.
Miller was born Oct. 20, 1928 in
DetrOit to Gustave and Florence
(Knope) Dunbar.

Mrs Miller, a retired nurse's
aIde, moved to Northville ill 1963.

SurvIvIng Mrs. Miller are her
husband, Lewis J.; daughter, Con-
me Miller of Livonia; Sisters, Ruth
Petre of Romulus and Florence
Mathias of Riverview; and one
granddaughter, Emily Keyes

Services were conducted on Sat-
urday. Aug. 8 at Casterline Funer-
al Home Inc. of Northville The
Rev. J. Cyrus Srmth of Faith Com-
mUnity Presbyterian Church, NOVl,
was the officiant.

Memonals to the Amencan
Heart Foundation would be appre-
ciated by the family.

JACK O. D'HAENE

Jack O. D'Haene, 70, died Aug.
7 at hIS residence In NorthVIlle
Township. He was born Oct. 9,
1927, in Detroit.

Mr. D'Haene was a superinten-
dent m the constructlon field with
Waterland Trucking Co . Wixom.
for 47 years He was a lifetime
member of the Elks Lodge B.p.a.E.
No. 1740 in Plymo»~'<lTId se~ed
in the Coast Guard dUring World
War II.

He IS sUTVlvedby his wife, Mar-
garet of Northville Township; sons,
George of Washmgton, David
(Wendy) of NorthvIlle and DIrk
(Shelley) of Pennsylvania; sister,
Marcella Dodes of Plymouth; 15
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Mr. D'Haene was preceded in
death by daughter, Jacqueline Lea
MacGregor; son, Michael; and
brother, George.

Services were conducted on
Tuesday, Aug. 11 at the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home. Plymouth,
'Vlth Pastor Lance Rubringer offici-
atmg. Interment was in Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth.

Memorials to the Michigan Heart
Assoclatlon would be appreciated.

Mill Race
The NorthVille HIstOriCal Society

sends a big thank you to Ed Bron-
son for the antlque style signs he
donated to Mill Race Village. Mak-
mg the signs IS Ed's hobby. You
can see hiS great work on Sun-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. m the Gen-
eral Store.

Sunday, Aug. 30 will be an
mformal fashion show from 1 to 2
p.m. Men. women and children
are Invited to come and model
their Victorian garb as they wan-
der through the grounds and
bUIldings of Mill Race Village.
From 2 until 5 p.m. there will be a
sale of professionally made cos-
tumes and accessories, indicative
of the Victorian era. Attendance is
unlimited and free of charge. For
more information, contact Sonia
Swigart at (248) 348-2947.

MILLRACEACTMTIES
Thursday, Aug. 13
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds, 6 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 14
Wedding Rehearsal, Church and

Grounds, 3:30 p.m.
Wedding, Church and Grounds,

5:30 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal, Church and

Grounds, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 15
Two weddings, Church and

Grounds, Noon and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 16
Buildings are Open to the Public
Tuesday, Aug. 18
Stone Gang, Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a,m.
1¥ednesday, Aug. 19
ArchIves, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.

Also featuring communities in Farmington Hills, Westland, and Adrian

Compare the rest, come see the bestl

Featuring 1 Be 2 bedroom spacious apartmentsl
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities • Housekeeping

• Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staffing • No endowment fee
Home Health Care Agency on site.

.. W.stRd
a:

I
Offer ends October 31, 1998.

See your nearest participating
Polaris dealer for details. NOVI

45182 West Road, Novi, MI 48377
(248) 669·5330PDLRRIS$

RIDE THE BEST
CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT

46600 Ford Rd. (1/2 Mile West of Canton Center Rd.)
Canton, MI48187 734·453·0295

=J::e~;;::~;;~~=~~v:nd~~~8G~t98a~ggl::S~;:'~l=~~=~=S;:~e
Polans starCard program at partlClpatmg U S dealers After 90 days financing account ~R Is 16 e%. minimum

:~~n~~~lt~:~?n~=~~~~=or~,=~or~~~=~~~n~~~e=gly
Polaris ATVs may not be ridden by anyone under 18 and riders should take a training course For safety and
traming Information see your dealer or call Potans at 1-8QO..342 3764 For the name of yOur nearetl POlaris ATV
dealer ca'11-aQO-POLAA1S C 199B Polans Industries Inc

Call for a complimentary lunch and tour!

12 Mile Rd.

12 oAKS
MAlL

Grin & In•

Announcing The Great lakes Crossing $l~OOO Photo Contest

The extraordinary new shopping mall opens November 12 at 1-7S in Auburn Hills.
Enter the Great Lakes Crossing ~Gnn & Win Photo Contest" and you
could Win a $1.000 shopping spree. Shop at stores hke Saks Off
5th. Rainforest Cafe. Gameworks. Mlkasa. JCPenney Outlet and
hundreds more. Thirty photos Will be enlarged and on display at

Great Lakes Crossmg. To enter. get a photo. current or old. of your
family haVing fun In our great state --from summer picnics to
winter ski vacations. Fill out the entry form and mall it In by
September 16. 1998. And. don't forget to say ~cheese:

GREAT lAI{ES
CROSSING

www.greatlakescrosslng.(om~~~~--~--~~~~~~--~~,."&;% WJ§%!;: ;mg_

~
R Name: _

i Address' _

GRIN & WIN PHOTO CONTEST

I
I
I
I

&
~

I
I

Phone' _

Date photo was taken:

Where photo was taken:
Name of people In photo: _

GREAT LAI<ES
CROSSING

Upon returnmg thiS entry form I Irrevocably con!ttnl 10 the use of my name and photograph for use by Great Lakes Crossing 10 aU manner\. Ineludlng composnt or distorted representations. for
advt","ng Irade or any other lawful purposes and I waIve any nghl 10 Inspe" or approve Ihe finished produ" Enler up 10 five pholo, Pholo, WIll 001 be returned All deeillon, for Wlnnm
of eontell are final HallenlIY to Greal Lakes (ro,"ng cia The Taubman (ompany 100 Ealllong lake Road SUlle 100 Bloomf"ld HIli' HI ~8101 0100

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNR and us Forest Service Offices In North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula and
from your local Fire Department in Southern Michigan. • Burn permit regulations vary from location to location, Contact your local burn permit-Issuing agency for the' [ij
regulations In your area. • Burn permits will only be Issued for one day at a time,wheneverthe fire danger Is low- cool, wet, calm days. 1/1..191

S nSOred b the Michigan Intera ency Wildland Fire Pr t tlon A celation ~ ~

---- ~I
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Northville schools
plan parent outreach
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaffWrller

With the district forkmg out
$50,000 for cornmurucatIons on a
project-to-project basis over the next
couple years, school board trustee
Richard Brown is wondenng 1f there
might be a ~ to get more for the
money.

He suggested hinng a public rela-
tions specialist, at least on a part-
timebaslS.

"We're certainly a growmg dIS-
trict. A distrIct that has changed
signifIcantly over the last few
years and I thmk it's Important
to keep the public apprised of
what's going on," SaId Brown, a
human resource manager for
Ford. "Maybe It'S not a full-tIme
position. Maybe it's a part-time
position linked to another pOSI-
tion as well, but the amount we
seem to be planrung to spend on
publIcity for several different
items is eqUIvalent to a part-tIme
position which mIght produce
even more."

He said comparable districts,
lIke Grosse Pomte, Blrmmgham
and Bloomfield Hills have public
relatIOns employees that are
there to prepare newsletters,
prOVide press releases to the
medIa and consolIdate mforma-
tIon between schools and staff.

Northville, too, rrnght benefit from
hInng someone to act as "a conduit
to the publIc, to get the message out
to a wider community."

But It all boIls down to the bUdget
After rnatenals and postage are sub-
tracted from the $50,000 allocatIon.
not much would be left for salroy
and fnnge benefits.

"Do we need another teaching
asslStant or a publIc affairs person?
That's where the debate will be,"
Brown saId. "PublIc affairs, publIC
relations, community outreach,
whatever term you want to use,
It's something we need to do
more of. What's the best way? I
thmk that can be debated."

.,.~.
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Officials mull why millages failed
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWriter

All eyes were looking in the
direction of the Northville Town-
ship board of trustees Tuesday, as
townshIp residents and support
staff were seeking gUIdance in the
wake of last week's mIllage elec-
tion results.

Township voters prOVided just
enough 'yes' votes to allow the
biggest chunk of the millage
request - polIce and fire protec-
tion - to continue being funded
for the next eight years.

Portions of the millage request-
ing park land acquistion and
development and services shared
with the city of Northville were
soundly turned down.

TownshIp superVisor Karen

RECYCLE

GIS'TRATI
~)

GYMNASTICS ---';
-"~fJv.:r11,000 Square Feet of Equipment and Fun!;'

·SPLITZG)'I!IInasticswill provide an experienced staff dedicated to
" , : teaching your child fun, fitness and safe gymnastics. v

_ Classesi'or children of all ages and abilities•••
-- Swinging DEVELOPMENT SPLITZ,
, MonkeYS PROGRAM Gymnastic Teifm ~,,,,,tiqJ',,,,ttt:1
~ooIers Age 2-5 Children Age 6-16 Compet~'LeYeIs 50:10:'_ ~

~, "Registration ~Innlng August~17#1998 ~ ~~~ ~~
~Our,7week Session ~I~s $ePtember 8,,1,~t~"~;:
" For M~ Infonnatlon, Can (734) 416-1010 ~:'

--ftolMia Drive • Canton (S. of J07 Road, W. of'8"~~;::;~:l~~~~~l~~£~~-:~::~:~~:~:~:~~N:~::~~ + ~»-_ ~_ ~~

THE DOOlE BROTHERS 'QjjfJmf'ff:"
wjJack Inscam
BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY '@tmfi'1a
JOHN FOGERTY '@@f1ffi.'
THE MOODY BLUES "@fiff~,1
r~?:"1l1 VINCE GILL wjReslless Heart

BOVZ II MEN w/Next, Destiny's Chid, Uncle Sam

HEART FllalunnsAnnWilson 'ttiitMWfa
w;The Tubes Fllalunns Fee Waybill

~ MICHAB. CRAWFORD
Fe~turin~ DllVid Arkenstone
w/SpeClalguest Dale Krishen

~f;V QfICAGOJDARVL HAll & JOHN OATES
PEJER FRAMPTON 'ttiitlmfiffj"
w/Wllllam Topley
HANSOI\IOIHD n\.~)

IRON MAJDENjDlOjW.A.S.P. m\'ii!@WW
PAT BENATAR '?tii'MtI'ffi"
lEANN RJMES/BRYAN WHITE
GRAND FUNK RAI.ROAD
YES w/Ala" Parsons lJve PrOJIct 'MtMf"J1·'
lIJTH FAIR Fealunns Sarah Mcl.AIcljan, Nalallll Merc/lllnt,
IndlSo Girls, Smead O'Connor, Me'Shell Ndeseocello
lIJTH FAIR Fealunns Sarah Mcl.AIchlan, Natalie Merchant,
IndiSo GIrls, Smead O'Connor, Bonnlll Raitt
lIJTH FAIR Featunns Sarah Mcl.AIchlan, Notallll Merchant,
Trocy Bonhom, ~'SIMII Ndesco«lIo, Bonnie Railt
KENNY LOGGINS ''tPtmf,tlf:''
WjKIItlHen Wllholle

1,)1'METAUJCA W/Dars Of The NlWil4 1Je~ COntrell
_ SUPlRFEST .

Starrina MIIze feolunna Franklll Beverly, LSG, K·Ci & Jo1o
FUR1'HUR FESJIV AL "I'Tht Olhtl Ontsfllliunna MIckey Hort,
IIruct Hornsby, Phi Luh and Bob \Yelr, Rusted RClOt, Hot TuM

\IW MICHAEL BOLTONjWYNONNA
Fc:iREIGNER ''@!ttttf'ff~11

• THE B-52'S/THE PRETENDERS
w/Royal Crown RtWl
THE H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAl
W/BlIrenaktd Ladits, Blues Travller, Ben Harper, Alana DaVIS
HUEV LEWIS & H NEWS w/Box 5ct '.@WM

GlTANU SHANIA lWAIN)\,.o a\!1

\.1t'V OZZFEST '?' p 0\)1'

m lHE POINTER SISTERS "@'IMW"M'm THE lEMPTATIONSjTHE FOUR TOPS
'@tmf1ff1·'m PAm LABfJI E wjTheWhispers -?f""-'''-m LOVERBOY /NKiHT RANGER "@(iffi"m IrM:J SMOKIN' GROOVES TOUR
w;Publlc Enemy, Cypress Hill, Wycllf Jean and the Refusee
All-stars With Cambus, Busta Rhymes, GanS Slarr, Black £¥8d PRosrn STEVE MIllER BAND w/IJttlll Feal

~ JEFF FOXWORTHY
t=':h er~1el~ :1
C REO SPEEDWAGON 'WmltfJ1t

'

~ CHEAP TRICK~ndlllboXUlO!htrCGIW I?tii'MfM

~ THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND w,'SteveEarllrn BLUE OYSlER CULT/NAZAAETH/APRD. WINE
"lmE"f:"mCULTURE CLUB wft!oWlI1dJonesUlIIIIlInLeaauemSMOKEY ROBINSONm ROCK NEVER STOPS '$#j!"'f'ffi-'Featunng Slaughhi~QUHlllllot, Warrllnt, LA Guns, Firehousem MATCHBOX 20 wf$oul Asylum & 5cmisonicmJOAN RlVERS/DON RICKLES
'ffll@fi'fi,1

~ NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAl
w/NllJlCl Gnffllh, JohnHlall, Joan Bau, The Violent Femmes,
Marc Cohn, LuCIndaWIUlllms,The Staple Smgers, WIIco & MoremKENNY ROGlRSm RICHARD MARX 'Wmf1ff1"

mTEDNUGENT

~'1:;;; ;:+i:):; .:1
G BLUES MUSIC FESTIVAl

FeatunnABJ Kina. Neville Brothers, Dr.John and Storyvilll
C WAYNE NEWTON 8!jjjjf@f1ffa

mm!:mm
THE PALACE AND PINE KNOB BOX OFFICES AND AU -~.

CHARGE(248)64S~.

A'?f!!-r.-:!~.~
AJAuthorlxed
'6 Cellular

(,8\\l)u&ll<,,~. ,r '" ~TIMEWARNER:,.,- UJUtL AI,UUCH ~CABLE

t'~1:SIBL~ 0TARGET

~
'1'" TREATSEATSFIRA NU"S «.,,,. -,---~ RF~ -;0';::::-..::::.""'''

WHAT'S NEXT.
www.palaclnlt.com

..

Woodside said the millage may
have turned out the way It did
because of some reports Circulated
which indicated the 6.34 mills
being requested
would be added
on to the
existing 4 mills
being paid by
residents, for a
grand total of
more than 10
mills.

Senior ser-
vices dIrector
Karl Peters said he'd had no com-
munication With township leader-
ship since the election and was
waiting for direction from the
board.

"It's kind of that trickle-down

theory," Peters said. "The board
tells us what they'd like to have
done and we try our best to Imple-
ment it."

reached for comment.
Northville Township con-

tributes apprOXimately threeJ..i
quarters of all money used fof'
shared services programs:-
while the city of Northville
picks up the tab for the
remainder.

The fund-sharing is calculated'
based on a combination of state
equalized valuation and percent~
age of tax base III eacli-
community. '

City finance dIrector Nlckie
Bateson said that for the time
being, the electIon results wouldn't
have an effect on NorthvIlle's
financial arrangement WIth the
township.

"As far as I know, we're still at
the status quo," she said.

The story
was much the
same for parks
and recreation
director TracI
Sincock. She
said that while

Nickie Bateson the topiC was
City finance director likely to pop up

at forthcoming
recreation com-

mission meetings, she'd not had
the opportunIty to speak WIth
Woodside or other shared services
coordinators.

Youth assistance coordinator
Mary Ellen King could not be

"As far as I know, we're still
at the status quo:'

SIDING
WORLD

Aluminum

SEAMLESS GUnERS
Run !o any length ':::::;::=::::::::-ZI

while you waif 1#4 --,~
~=-~~75.02'''''' \'.;,ft.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM-o 19-Whlte
DELUXE QUALITY

59~~q.
"

24")(50 ft. White$4295;'::r
roll Colors

"

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

ItTilt From

E~~Y $ 95
Cleaning 79 ea.

VINYL SOFFIT

~Whlte

M.I.~59~~
ALUMINUM

SOFFIT
SVP-10 White

I '

DETROIT WATERFORD
6450 3460

Ro.-dlll

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

,,

http://www.palaclnlt.com
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Photo by CHERYL VATCHER

Justin Schmitt climbs the rock wall at Recreation Equipment
Incorporated, located in Northville Township.

R.E.I. offers recreational opportwrlties
Recreation Equipment Inc. has

all the camping equipment that
you'll need for the summer.

If you are unsure of the type of
climbing boots you'll need, there's
a climbing rock for you to "climb"
right there in the front of the
store's main entrance,

"We have this great climbing
wall that is free for our customers
to use. We have it here so that
they can use it because they oth-
erwise couldn't Just go out and do
it," said AlexaLeeof REI.

"This gives people a taste of the
sport. It shows them howcomplicat-
ed, serious it can be; yet a lot of fun,
and a confidencebuilder,"she said.

Leeexplained that rock climbing
is one of the equal opportunity
sports, and that girls do as well as
boys in this type of activity. She
said it boosts their self-confidence.

REI hosts educational programs
and does community service. She
feels that doing community service
is part of what makes REI suc-
cessful. As a store, they sell out-
door equipment and because the
outdoors has to be maintained,

98/99seaso
Elko and Koma River
San Francisco Symphony

MIchael Tilson Thomas,
conductor and plano

Afro-Cuban All Stars
St Petersburg Philharmonic

YUri Temlrkanov, conductor
Gldon Kremer, violin

John Williams, gUitar
Capitol Steps
Guarneri String Quartet
Bill T Jones/Arnie Zane Dance Company

We Set Out Early. VIsibility Was Poor
audapesl Fesllval Orcheslra

Ivan Fischer, conductor
Andras SChiff, plano

DaVid Damels, countertenor
The Arcadian Academy
Nicholas McGegan, conductor and harpsichord

La Capella Relal de Catalunya and Hespenon XX
lordl Savall, VIola da gamba and
Montserrat Figueras, soprano

MIChigan Chamber Players
Kirov Orchestra of St Petersburg

Valery Gerglev, conductor
VI~nna VirtUOSI

Pnnclpal Members of the Vienna Philharmonic
Jazz Tap Summit An AII·Star Celebration

of Tap DanCing
Amencan Stnng Quartet
Mltsuko Uchida, piano
Assad Brothers With Badl Assad
Sequentla Hildegard von Bingen's Ordo Virtutum
A Huey P Newton Story
Emerson String Quartet

With Menahem Pressler, plano
The Harlem Nutcracker
Handel's Messiah

UMS Choral Umon
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra
Thomas Sheets, conductor

Trlmty Insh Dance Company
GershWin Sung and Unsung

New York Festival of Song
Renee Fleming. soprano
The Gospel at Colonus
Anne Sofie von Otter, mezzo·soprano

Chamber MUSICSociety of lincoln Center
Beethoven the Contemporary family Performance

with The Amencan String Quartet
Merce Cunningham Dance Company
Maxim Vengerov, Violin

Orpheus Chamber Orchestra
Pepe Romero, guitar

Meryl Tankard AUslralian Dance Theatre
Furioso

Kodo
James Galway, flute
Abbey Lincoln
Takacs Quartet
Alvin Ailey Amencan Dance Theater
The Tallis Scholars
Gypsy Caravan
Sweet Honey in the Rock
Trio Fontenay
Steve Reich Ensemble
Mozarteum Orchestra of Salzburg

Hubert Soudant, conductor
Till Fellner, piano
Katharine Goeldner, mezzo-soprano

Latm Ball with lCubanismol
featuring Jesus Alemany

Ewa Podles, contralto
Anonymous 4 and Lionheart
Monsters of Grace (Version 1.0)

A Digital Opera in 3-Dlmenslons
Philip Glass Ensemble

Lincoln Center Jazz Orcheslra
Wynton Marsalis, conductor and trumpet
A Centennial Celebration of Duke
Ellington

NHK Symphony Orchestra of Tokyo
Charles Dutoit, conductor
Sarah Chang, violin

1999 Ford Honors Program

University Musical Society
of the University of Michigan • Ann Arbor

em •• •• •

Lee feels that it's important that
REIdo just that.

"We had 120 volunteers who
worked in Maybury State Park
recently. They were all high school
graduates who
worked on the
trails, " she
said.

"There was
one section of
the trail that
was a total
mess. We
installed new
trail signage,
and built a
boardwalk over
the wet areas,"
she said.

They also
removed stumps, and spread out
redwood chips and blocked off
unauthorized trails.

She said that the project was
sponsored by the department of
Natural Resources and as well as
the School for Outdoor Leadership,
Adventure and Recreation.

"Every year we organize a ser-

vice project to educate our mem-
bers, customers, staff, volunteers.
and citizens about the recreational
opportunities in the area, and to
involve them in its stewardship,"

she said.
Lee said the

company
believes in
enVironmental
conservation
and gives a lot
of local grants
to local conser-
vation groups.
This store is
different than

Alexa Lee others in the
Recreational Equipment Inc. outdoor eqUip-

ment market,
according to

Lee. They are the largest coopera-
tive of its kind, Witha home base
in Seattle, Wash.

In the 1930s. a group of moun-
taineers wanted to purchase moun-
tain climbing eqUipment at low
prices. The cooperativeis ownedby
the membership. They receive a

yearlydiVidendon the amount pur-
chased through that year.

"Werun our business to benefit
our members,· she said.

Lee has been a member and
employeefor a long time. She likes
the customer-friendly atmosphere
in the store.

"Wehave excellentcustomer ser-
vice. We don't have the name
recognitionyet: she said.

The store carries many items for
those who enjoy Michigan's Great
Lakes.

"Wesell muscle power gear for
the indiVidualwho cycles,paddles,
hikes, climbs, and camping." she
said. I

"Our paddling department is
biggerthan other stores: she said.

The store is open Monday-Fri-
day, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday. 9
a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m.-6
p.m.

Contact Alexa Lee at (248) 347-
2100 for further information on
gear or programs. The store is
located at 17559 Haggertyand Six
Mile.

7

"Every year we organize a
service project to educate
our members, customers,
staff, volunteers, and citizens
abQut the recreational oppor-
tunities in the area."

Perennial Headquarters
BOSTA MUMS
2galIon $7.99 1gallon $3.99

2 gallon $5.99
, REG. $16.99

POTl'ED ROSES
BUY 1, GET 1 FREE*

·of"'l"'l1 orr- oalllll

All Tickets On Sale Tomorrow!

Excellent selection in
bud and bloom.

Includes Miniatures
and Rose Trees.

Think again.
At Madonna University,
our programs feature day
and evening classes. Many
of the 4,000 men and
women enrolled at
Madonna attend class just
one night a week.

We offer:
• Associate's, bachelor's and master's degrees
• More than 50 caree~-oriented undergraduate majors
• A graduate studies program in business, education, health services,

hospice, and nursing
• No application fee! Download an undergraduate application from

our web site - www.munet.edu
• Transfer students welcome
• Financial aid available

Fall term begins September 8
Enroll today!
734/432-5339

e-mail: muinfo@smtp.munet.edu

Registration Hours
8 a.m .• 7 p,m, Monday and Thursday
8 a,m.· 5 p,m, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

~
MADONNAMUNIVERSITY I

Equal Opportunity Educator36600 Schoolcraft Rd. - Livonia, M148150·1173 -1·96 & Levan Rd.

• .···t ••

http://www.munet.edu
mailto:muinfo@smtp.munet.edu
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Maybury sheep killed in dog attack NeBA seeli.s aid
for local toddler

Continued from 1

Bernard, Mitzie, barking.
"It raised his cUriosity. He got up to investi-

gate and saw one of the injured lambs: said
Sergeant Mike Panagiotides. who responded to
the call. "One of the dogs ran past him. As he
walked farther he scared the other dog away
from the ~heep who died.

"John recognized them as being the dogs of a
resident. ",

Neither police nor Oakland County Animal
Control would release the dog owner's name,
but said they are investigating a NoViman who
has so far denied ownership of the dogs.

Beemer said the man is neighbor Jim zayU,
and said he has seen the beagle and shepherd
in zayU's yard three times in the past week.

According to Beemer and police, zayti and a
friend put a dog to sleep last year after it
attacked other livestock at the Maybury farm.

"It was an understanding between us at that
time that they would do something with their
dogs and it didn't happen," Beemer Said.

At least three pregnant ewes, three lambs, a
goat, ducks and geese have been killed by ani-
mals in three other incidents at Maybury over
the past two years, according to Fischer.

Although there was some question as to
whether coyotes may have been responsible for
the killings. Fischer said sightlngs have proved
that theory false.

"There's no way in heck it's a coyote. We're

100 percent conVinced it's dogs: Fischer Said.
"We'veseen them about four times. "

The beagle and shepherd have been spotted
by others who live near the Maybury farm as
well.

Among them is WestViewRoad resident Barb
Lucas.

After hearing about preVious animal deaths,
Lucas took precautions to protect her family's
livestock.

Still, she woke up one morning last month to
find four of the family's pet sheep killed in the
pasture.

Police reports from that incident said the
sheep's throats suffered rips the size of a man's
fist, but no paw prints or eVidence were found
in the area.

A four-foot fence around the pasture was
untouched, NorthV1lIeTownship police said.

"These were big sheep," Lucas Said. "What's
next?"

Beemer shared her concern.
"Wedon't want any child or any Visitor to get

hurt, plus you don't want to see animals suffer.
They're left Just laying there. Sometimes we
have to put them on to sleep. Most of the time
they're in such condition that they're isn't
much left of them," Beemer said. "Do I like to
see dogs put to sleep? No. I've grown up with
dogs but I do not tolerate dogs that kill ani-
mals."

According to a Michigan law enacted in 1919,

owners can be charged for a misdemeanor and
taken to court if their dogs kill or worry live-
stock. Dogs must be kept on their owner's
property or confined to a leash, unless they are
being used for hunting. •

Dogs also must be registered annually and
wear a license around their necks.

Sandra Gay, a spokesperson for the Oakland
County Animal Control, said a Novi resident
has been questioned in the livestock killings.
but since the crime happened in Northville
Township, it is out of their Jurisdiction.

The organization has helped township police
set up baited cages in an effort to capture the
dogs without injuring them.

Township police also carry snares in their
cars to enforce animal control.

In this case, township police said they have
followed up on witness accounts but haven't
seen the dogs in zayti's yard.

"The animals weren't there and haven't been
there since,· Panagiotides said.

"The people aren't liVingup to their responsi-
bility for dog ownership. Once a dog has begun
doing something like that it's difficult to get
them to stop. This is not the first time we've
had problems with domestic animals allowed to
run at large. Some people are of the opinion
that their dogs shouldn't be chained up or con-
fined but they have no idea what domestic dogs
can do to livestock. I'm sure if they saw this
they'd be qUite sickened.·

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter auction was approved by mem-

bers of the NCBA at a recent
meeting.

Donovan Magryta, an only
child, has suffered from
Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome
since birth. His week long
episodes of lllness and pros-
tration are set off by environ-
mental triggers, which his
parents hope to eliminate by
building a sanitary, ventilat-
ed house.

"We were delighted to see that
the community is becoming
Involved in our lives and Dono-
van, we hope, will have a good
life to look forward to with all the
gifts that people have given to
him,· said the toddler's mother
Lee.

"We're excited to hear the com-
munity of Northville is working
hard to help him. We've struggled
for three years and we can't do it
by ourselves anymore.·

A three-year-old NorthVille boy
may find relief from constant
nausea and vomiting if his par-
ents can build an enVironmental-
ly-safe home for him.

The Northvllle Central Busi-
ness ASSOCiation would like to
help speed the pace of construc-
tion by raising money through
the "Help Donovan Auction,"
during the Victorian Festival
Ball.

The NCBA is seeking volun-
teers and donations from mer-
chants for the event.

"We've asked for anything of
decent quality in lots of one to
six,· said Ron Bodner, the owner
of Copy Boy Printers on Main
Street who initiated the idea for
the auction.

"We do need more volunteers
as well, if anyone wants to make
phone calls, pick up items or
work at the auction.·

Tentatively scheduled at the
downtown gazebo for 7:30 p.m.
on Saturday, September 19, the

For more iriformation or to vol-
unteer; call Copy Boy Printers at
349-3730.
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Northville's 10th Annual Victorian Festival is fast
l.approaching and should be bigger and better than ever.

Lots of exhibits and entertainment, a lot of
families and fun and don't forget ...

a lot of shopping.
Again this year the Northville Record will

publish a special section promoting this
fantastic event.

THE

'NOW OPEN IN NORTHVILLE'
Save 15%
or More

Everyday
(
I

ON YOUR NATIONAL BRAND VITAMINS,
NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS, BODY BUILDING,

HERBS, HERBAL TEAS,AND MORE

COMMERCE TWP
3195 Union Lake Rd
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS
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(248) 334-9500
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(734) 284-9050
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Tragedy is difficult to write aboutIt 1&trnrb together the legacyofSusan and Kris-
ten for the permanent public record.

It isn't an easyjob.
IWhenthe photographer set a picture

of Kristen downon my desk right
beforedeadline, I caught my breath.
For the first time I saw the face of the
teenager I had been talking and writ-
ing about for days. .

At that moment, Iwished I could
have known her, regretted that I had
never met her, and realized that no
matter howmany phone calls I made I
would never understand her or the
griefher familymust be feeling.

I realizedIcould never truly convey
the personalities ofher and her moth-
er in a news story.

But the role of this newspaper is to
document history as it unfolds. It is to
givevoiceto the people in the commu-
nity.

Right now, many of those voicesare
choked with sadness. Manyothers are
confused.

All voicesare altered when asked to
speak of two intelligent, ambitious
individuals who died too young.

Some may choose to reflect in
silence.

Others may wish to speak out in
memory.

The community is listening.

Wensdy White is a staff writer for the.
Nortlwi1le Record.

Today I had to make the hardest
phone calls a journalist ever has to
make.

I had to call the friends and family
ofSusan and KristenWarnke, a moth-
er and daughter from our community
who were killed in a tragic boating
accident whileon a familyvacation to
Arkansas.

There is no delicateway to do this.
Peopledealingwith griefrespond to

calls fromthe media in unpredictable
ways.

Some find aJlood of relief in talking
about their lovedones, letting a deluge
of memories pour out 10 tribute.

Others refuse to say a word, bitter
against the intrusion of a stranger into
their grievingprocess.

I don't blame the Warnke's circle of
friends for getting defensivewhen I
introduce myself,SWarming1V
reporters and sensational newspaper
stories are enough to make anyone
defensive.

It is awkwardand shameful to deal
with death as a story and to look at it
as a package that needs a photograph,
maybe a graphic, and placement above
the fold.

But I have to try, because as I
walked around town the past week, all
I heard were questions.

"Didyou hear about the Warnkes?"
"WhathappenedT
"Howcan this beT

PBlLPOWER
Chairman,HomeTownCommunicationsNetwork,Inc.

PHIL JEROME
ExecutiveEditor,HomeTownNewspapers

RICH PERLBERG
Publisher,HomeTownNewspapers,Inc

Wensdy
WhiteMIKE MALOTT

ManagingEditor

The deaths of the NorthvilleHigh
Schoolgraduate and her mother, who
was set to begin teaching at Thornton
Creek Elementary School this fall,was
the most important story 10 the com-
munity.

It is a story the paper is expected to
tell.

That so many people are concerned
testifies to the fact that even though
the Warnke familymovedto the area
just a couple ofyears ago, this is a
town full ofpeoplewho care about
them.

The questions of concern and the
expression ofgriefconfirm that the
Susan and Kristen had an impact on
our community.They remind us that
we all must face loss in our lives and
seize each moment as it comes.

And it is myjob to devotehours to
flndin,.g out what reallyhappened on
that Arkansas lake and to piece

ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

CAROL DIPPLE
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

WENSDY WRlTE
Reporter

CBRISDAVIS
Reporter

OPINION
,
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Library board members
DIllst keep Ineetings public
Somebody needs to give the

Northville District Library
board of trustees a quick les-

son on the Michigan Open Meetings
Act.

It seems the trustees have been
conducting meetings without keep-
ing minutes - something their own
attorney has since advised them
against - and if that wasn't bad
enough, there are allegations that
trustees conducted meetings in pri-
vate residences and didn't properly
post meetings.

Were it not for six library employ-
ees, who sent a signed letter to this
newspaper outlining the discrepan-
cies, the public might have never
known about the clandestine meet-
ings.

Just in case you didn't know,
we're talking about
officials who are
elected by Northville
and township voters.
Because they are
elected by the public,
the board and its
committees must fol-
low the Open Meet-
ings Act.

The basic intent of
the act, which was
passed in 1976 along
with the Freedom of
Information Act, "is
to strengthen the
)light of all Michigan
:cItizens to know what goes on in
;government by requiring public bod-
~es to conduct nearly all business at
;open meetings."
: Oh, and did we mention the board
:manages a little over $1 million in
rtax dollars each year.
; Infuriated? You bet we are.
: According to the library employ-
:ees' letter, there appears to be "a
.pattern of either omissions or delib-
'erate withholding of important infor-
mation that does not allow either
the staff or concerned members of
the public access to vital public
records and information."

"They were discussing things like
retirement, things that would direct-
ly affect us," said library employee

Andrew Mutch. "As far as we know
the meetings weren't posted. We
couldn't attend them because we
found out after the fact. We know
there's no minutes for these meet-
ings, They've been less than open."

Just wait, it gets better. Library
director Julie Henin confirmed that
no meeting minutes were recorded for
at least 11 meetings held this year.

Which brings up a few questions.
Is this a case of the board not
understanding the open meeting
reqUirements? Or are they puipose-
ly attempting to circumvent the
public process?

Why would the board meet in pri-
vate? Well, it seems library employ-
ees are attempting to unionize. and
they'originally sought the meeting
minutes to confirm changes in

employee compensa-
tion since the library
became a private
entity in 1995. Since
that time the pay
range of some library
positions has
droppeg by about..$3-~
anhout.

1t is no wonder that
library employees
were curious about
what board members
talked about dUring
board meetings. With
a million dollar bud-
get, the public should

be curious as well.
Because as elected representatives

these board members are obligated
to cany out their business in public
- to give an accounting of the
expense of tax dollars and the provi-
sion of services to the people who
foot the bill.

Not keeping minutes of meetings,
not properly posting meetings, and
meeting in private are all unaccept-
able a,ctions, in our opinion, and
should not be tolerated.

Because in the final analysis if
library board members are not going
to serve the best interests of the
public in an open and honest man-
ner, than we need to find some citi-
zens who will.

.
by John HeiderIn Focus

...as elected representa-
tives these board mem-
bers are obligated to
carry out their business in
pub\i,c - to give an
accounting of the
expense of tax dollars
and the provision of
services to the people
who foot the bill.
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Waterlogged
Northville Township's Waterbend Park was inundated with water Thursday morning as the tributary of the
middle Rogue River pushed its way well onto the land surrounding the Northville Road park.

At Bueter ~ Outdoors I'm fit to be tied
TeaDlwork kept accident
;froDl beconrlng serious

Bueter - owner ofBueter's, salesman,
friend and storyteller extraordinaire:
John Long- bamboo fly-rod,canoe
and kayak maker and a shop regular:
John Spiess, Bueter's ROOkieSales-
man: John McClain- teacher of
AtlanticSalmon fly-tyingclasses: and
J3ueter's employeeand loverof Pinck-
ney-area lakes, John Bayer!.

Bueter's inviting:I'veneverbeen
lookedWithexasperationby shop
employeeswhen I'vemade it clear that
I won't be making any purchases that
day. It's also decidedlygenerous and
I'llmore often than not walk out of
there with a couple friends'donated
fliesor a handful of fellow-regular
Jackie Loce'sindeSCribablydelicious
cookies.Bueter's doesn't take itself too
seriously:John Bueter proudly hangs
a sign abovehis java-station that
reads: "VotedNorthville'sWorstCoffee
- HelpYourself!"and dUringthe 'Yinter
holidays, the shop's temfingly-huge
Caribou,elk and other trophy mount
heads are festivelyadorned With
"Santa Claus" hats, tinsel, and color-
ful glass balls.

It's good forpeople to have a place
like Bueter's in Northville.If I'm lucky,
on myway out of the shop John Will
entreat me to "be careful o~t there." I
usually am careful out there and
know I'll hear those friendly~ords
again, soon. Perhaps in 'l\venty-four
hours. Or less..

John Heider is the stq[fphotograph'er
for the NorthvUle Record and Novi
News.

There's a place in Northvillewhere
everyoneknows my name. No, it's not
the Cheers -likeatmosphere of
Northville'sPoole'sTavern, (although
that's close)The NorthvillePolice
Department Parking CitationDivision,
or the staff at the ArborDrugs' One
Hour photo-processor.

No, forme it's the MainStreet hang-
out for Northville'sfly-fishingslackers,
pros, wauna-bees, whiners, liars and
devotees:Bueter's Outdoors. Every-
one, and I mean everyoneat this sport
shop knows my name forone simple
reason: I'm in the darn place, under
normal circumstances, everyweekday.
That's right, Mondaythrough Friday I
usually make one appearance a day at
Bueter's. ,

Myfrequent visits are something of
a small legend in the shop and I'm
lookedat by the shop's minions as
someone afflictedWithan as-of-now-
still-legalform of retail stalking. I
might stop by in the early morning to
buy a small package ofelk hair for
later use at my fly-tyingbench, or at
lunch-time to sit with ownerJohn
Bueter at his fly-tyingarea -watch him
devour his Genlttl's sub - and hear
howhis recent fishing trip was to the
Pere Marquette River.

I have also been known, from time
. to time, to make the qUicktwo-minute

walk frommy Main Street officeto the
shop In the late afternoon to make fly-
fishingplans for that eveningwlth the
peanut galleryassembled at Bueter's.
Perhaps, too, a qUickvisit after my

::T here's no such thing as a
"good" time for a train derail-

. ment, but if ever there was a
:bad one, it was last Thursday.
: Rains the likes of which hadn't
:been seen in Northville Township for
:50 years poured, flooding streams,
;soaking basements and eroding the
'bases for railroad lines. It was a
'tough day to do much of anything,

It was a particularly tough day to
pick up hundreds of tons of freight
cars and diesel engines, set them
upright and get them clear of the right-
bf-way. That's not a task easily accom-
plished, given the heavily wooded spot
,n which the derailment occurred.
: What happened in the township
last week could have been a major
disaster in terms of its human loss
and environmental windfall. With a
combination of luck and fast action,
those problems were averted.
, It's that fast action we think
deselVes a round of applause,
: We commend the township's pub-
~IC safety department, the environ-
mental cleanup crews and represen-
tatives from CSX Transportation for
~heir fast response to the mess.

Despite haVing to slog their way
through mud, water and thick trees
to do dangerous work in a very
cramped area, the line was reopened
to rail traffic within 36 hours.

No worker was injured dUring the
cleanup and restoration effort, That,
we believe, is remarkable. Huge
masses of steel and iron fallen into a
culvert doesn't make for the safest of
working conditions. Neither does the
stench of diesel fuel mixing with rot-
ting trees and leaves.

But fire chief Bill Zhmendak, public
safety director Chip Snider and more
than a dozen other public safety offi-
cials raced to the scene. Within hours,
repair crews. hazardous substance
specialists and a contingent from CSX
had also assembled, Rain-soaked, the
workers were able to rebuild the track
and clean out the spilled fuel.

We say "Well done" to those who
made the railways and surrounding
residential areas safe on a terrible
day for weather. Let's hope it's
another century before showers like
the ones that caused the derailment
return to Northville.

John
Heider

day at the NorthvilleRecordand Novi
Newsare completewould be in order
to fiddlewith that new MasterySeries
reel and dream of a purchase. It's safe
to say, that if a satellite were ever
knocked out again, rendering my
pager useless, my fellowjournalist col-
leagues could find me at Bueter's.
Idon't knowwhat continually brings

me back to this three-year-old
Northvillefly-fishingshop practically
everyday. Havinga place where one Is
known and liked and occaSionally -
lookedto forvaluable information is
good, even necessary. But there's
something more about the establish-
ment that keeps me comingback
(everyday). It probably has something
to do with all the Johns.

There's a more concentrated number
ofJohn-sightlngs at Bueter's than
you'd find at a policeprostitudbn
sUng.There's me, John Heider- pho-
tojournalist, and tier of the tiniest flies
you'veever caught trout on; John
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Make way for entrepreneurial government
Reading publications entitled "Award Win-

ning Joint Projects" ordinarily is not the way
I'd prefer to spend my time.

But this particular booklet, put out jointly
by SEMOOG (Southeastern Michigan Coun-
cil of Governments) and MAC(Metropolitan
Affairs Coalition). turns out to be great read-
ing. It details a bunch of joint projects
undertaken by local governments in this
area that both cut costs to taxpayers and
tmprove community services.

They are part of a grOWing movement
toward something called "entrepreneurial
government," the term coming from Tim
Richard. who covers governmental dOings for
this newspaper.

The idea is that historically governments
have been pretty good at doing more and
more when they revenue base was groWing.
but they have proven largely clueless at
doing more when revenue was shrinking. In
response to this problem. some governmen-
tal leaders are trying to learn the habits of
entrepreneurs. who run their businesses by
finding ways to cut costs. tmprove productiv-
ity, innovate and even take risks.

Here's an example from Livingston County,
which used to be mostly serene. rural farm
country; but today is the fastest growing
county in Michigan.

Going back to 1989, the Brighton Post of
the Michigan State Police provided County
residents with 911 emergency services. But
the explosive growth of the county soon
stretched 'to the breakipg point the system's
capacity. and it had to be abandoned.

Phil
Power

(in Roman numerals, No. VI; get it?) stop on
the inter-urban street railway, but today a
mushrooming community surrounding enor-
mous shopping malls.

In 1995, the Novi Community School Dis-
trict realized it needed to build new schools
in response to increasing population. while
the city wanted to acquire some additional
land for parks and recreation before the
community was fully developed.

Voilal Enter entrepreneurial governmentl
Leaders from the city and the schools got
together to buy 100 acres of land on Eleven
Mileand Wixomroads for joint use.

Both city and school benefited from
reduced costs for land acquisition and site
development. New elementary and middle
schools will come on line in 1999 and 2000
to serve Novi kids. And more than 50 acres
of athletic fields, tennis courts. woodlands
and wetlands are now available for commu-
nity residents.

I happen to believe that entrepreneurial
government - the habits of mind that focus
on getting more - are the wave of the future
in local government. Maybe folks running
for governor and for the state Legislature
would like to address this idea as the cam-
paign gets under way.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com

Lei' us be alert to unintended consequences
For reasons I still vividly recall, I decided

to end my high school education shortly
after it~b~gan. I was aided flnormously with
this deci'S~onby a persuasive desk-pounding
tirade from the principal.

So no year book pictures for me. No
reunions. No emotional recollections of the
good old days in high school. None of that.

Oh, don't feel sorry for me. I owe my career
as a teacher to that principal. His emotional
onsJaught fueled me with an overpowering
desire to become a teacher. Not just any
teacher. I would become the best teacher the
world had ever seen. I would reach kids that
no one else could reach. Kids would learn raise a concern. With the movement in full
things never before thought possible. I would night towards common standards, how
sho~ that principal a thing or two about much thought has been given to late
education. The world would see what out- bloomers? To students with horrendous
standing teaching really is. home problems that make school work irrel-

Midway through my third week of teaching evant? To students pushed out of school? To
I found myself throWing a chalk eraser over students who matured too late to do well in
the heads of my out-of-control eighth school? To the drop out, whatever the rea-
graders. It was not going to be easy. Still the son, who wants to get back on track?
desire was there and I have convincing evi- Will pressures for higher scores force prin-
dence that, to many people, while I never cipals to drop or "push out" low-scoring stu-
became the great eacher who ever lived, I dents? Some .experts predict it. If you think
~t~le{!.St r .'. ". _;~. ".~' • • .:i.....~.~.,}S J1utE~J~~O~s,.:"C?p~I.~.erA1J~ta,~ ..Q~-".
, Incidental)y~ """eted high school Tfffire scWol offiCIalssay iliat the pressures
through corres ence courses and the to improve scores compelled them to ban
General EducaJional Development (GED) recess in their elementary schools. They
tests. - • - aren't even building elementary schools with

I mention these personal anecdotes to playgrounds. A New York Times article

At that pOint, government leaders in Liv-
ingston County could have thrown up their
hands and let individual communities such
as Brighton and Howell go their own sepa-
rate ways in providing 911 emergency ser-
vices, each with its own overhead costs. But
the County Board of Commissioners autho-
rized a study that determined that a shared
countywide emergency dispatch system
would save money and improve service.

In the fall of 1997. Livingston County vot-
ers approved by 57 percent the largest emer-
gency telephone surcharge in the state for a
new 911 system. The total charge per one-
party line is capped at $3 per month. For
that. Livingston County residents get a total-
ly new 911 communications system and dis-
patch facility. designed to meet the growth
reqUirements of the county into the next
'century. "

Another example comes from Novi, former-
ly little more than the old name for the sixth

G.
Michael
Abbott

quotes a youngster asking. "What's recess?"
In the end we may have destroyed in these
children their motivation for academic learn-
ing for short term high test results.

Currently those who have left school with-
out graduating may take the GED. It is gen-
erally accepted as a high school diploma.
The Michigan Education Assessment Pro-
gram {MEAP} standards add another dimen-
sion to out-of-school youth wishing to earn
high school equivalency. Will the GED be
changed to contain similar standards? If so,
will they be recognized by colleges and
employers? Or will these students need to
study for both the GED and the MEAP tests?
If they take the MEAP. will they need aGED
in Michigan? I believe that these students
should meet the same standards and have
the same opportunity as graduating stu-
dents to take and pass these tests. But how
will they fit in?

The genius of American education is the
assumption that all can learn and that it's
never too late. The GED gives a second
change to drop outs. How does it fit with the
MEAP?

Let's be alert to untntemled,con&equences.
Above all, let us never close the door to any-
one wanting to grow.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnist for the
Northville Record.

Letters to the Editor

Success of police millage tied to efforts of many
To the editor:
,The success of the 1998 mil-

lage campaign was due in part to
the positive image and quality of
services in Northville Township.
The Department of Public Safety
emphasized our commitment to
the community throughout the
past years with a strong perfor-
mance r~c9rd in both police and
fire related incidents.

The Department of Public Safe-
ty thanks the efforts of many
people: Supervisor Woodside and
the Northville Township Board of
trustees: 'with special thanks to
Trustee Russ Fogg for his time
spent at the election polls.
Finance Director Thelma
Kubitskey for her continued guid-
ance. Bill Brown, the chairman of
the "Say)';es" campaign. Maureen
Oseiki y.rhohelped keep the com-
mittee on track, Traci Sin cock
and Mary Ellen King who assist-
ed Withdistributing the "SayYes"
message for Public Safety. Sgt.
John Werth who oversaw the
efforts of department personnel.
Fire Chief Zhmendak for his
assistance and help from all the
full-time -and paid-on-call mem-
bership' of the fire division.

We are especially grateful for
the extrabrdinary assistance pro-
Vided 'by' Bill Pomeroy in dis-
tributln'!f literature to the Coun-
try Club Condominium Associa-
tion members. There are dozens
who have shared knowledge,
ideas,' and approaches which
only served to enrich our efforts.

Finally, we wish to thank the
editorial staff and members of
The Northoille Record and Ply-
mouth Crier for their support
along with the groundswell of
support provided by reSidents of
this community who have provid-

aspects of life, it is about indepen-
dence, intelligence, emotional sta-
bility and cultural worth." Is that
bad?

Is it too late to rescue the
word feminism from its present
contorted image? Let us hope
not. Let us hope that before
long the once failed Constitu-
tional Amendment guarantee-
ing women's rights will pass,
notWithstanding the South
Baptist Convention's decfee
that a wife should "submit gra-
ciously to the servant leader-
ship of her husband." Is that
bad? Yes.

ed the department with a viable
funding tool for building an even
stronger community partnership.

C. Snider. Director
Public Safety

Strip malls are
redundant

To the editor:
We do not need another strip

mall on Beck Road. The drive
down Beck is very nice. Please do
not ruin it. Strip malls are ugly
and redundant.

Letty Lederman
AlfredP. Galli

Is it too late to
rescue feminism?

'Friends' receive
thanks for efforts

To the editor:
The word feminist has brought

opprobrium to those women who
claim that designation. No little
help was given its distorted
meaning than by the constant
attack by that paragon of virtue
Rush Limbaugh who referred to
them as "feminazi.n

That once proud word has been
distorted, says Marianna Means
(Hearst Newspapers), so much,
over two decades, that no one
really knows what it means any-
more.

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
defines feminism as "the theory
of political, economic and social
equality of the sexes. n Is that
bad?

Means goes on to say that femi-
nism is "about empowermentin all

To the editor:
The youth librarians at the

Northville District Library would
like to graciously thank the
Friends of the Library and all of
the wonderful volunteers who
assisted with programs, the gen-
erous local businesses who sup-
ported the summer reading pro-
gram, Northville schools for their
promotion, all of the fabulous
guest performers, and all of our
fantastic readers and Read-to-Me
Listeners.

All of you helped to make the
"Reading is Dino-Mite" Summer
Reading Program 1998 a com-
plete success. We are so very
proud of the 471 children from
the community who were
involved in this reading pro-
gram. We hope that you enjoyed
another summer of reading and
fun programs at the library. The

Youth Department would like to
extend a special thanks to the
follOWing supporters: The
Friends of the Northville District
Library, Janine Bauchat and the
Friends Store, Roz Fink for
exceptional volunteer coordina-
tion. Northville District Library
Teens in Control Group.
Northville District Library Staff,
Hiller's Market of Northville.
Meijer of Northville, U Take the
Cake of Plymouth, Little Caesars
Pizza, and Skatin' Station II of
Canton.

To Northville Schools with spe-
cial thanks to Carol Paielli,
Amerman Elementary media
Specialist; Lisa Evey, Silver
Springs Elementary Media Spe-
cialist; Dawn Hayes, Moraine
Elementary School Media Spe-
cialist; Dannie Durant. Winch-
ester Elementary Media Special-
ist; and. Geri Goff, Thornton
Creek Media Specialist.

A gracious note of thanks to
the following volunteers: Amy
Storm, Carol Bodrie, Carol
Krueger, Cheryl Nelson, David
Wendland, Debbie Valencio,
Diane Jones, Dottie Bach,
Happy Jolliffe, Heidi Bulich.
Jana Cordon, Joanne and Tom
Dewey, K.C., Emma and Sarah
Kidder, Kari Hartman, KeVin
Sanker. Kimberly Kirk. Kristy
Sobran, Lukas and Bradley
Moore, Lynn Parkiian. Michele
Fecht, Pat Wright, Robyn
SabOUrin, Sara Hunter. Stacey
Seltz, Stephanie Seyfarth,
Suzanne Wegener, Victoria
Stephens. Harshini Jayasuriyia.
Terri Tripp, and all of our won-
derful teen volunteers.

Dorie Freebury, Director
Youth Services

NorthvilleDistrict Library

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue·oriented, limited to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone
number of the writer. The writer's name may be Withheld from publication if the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her Job.The writer requesting

anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit lelters for consIderation by 4 pm Monday lor thai Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for breVity, clarity,
libel, taste and relevance. This polley Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned,

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W, Main, Northville, MI48167
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Building Supervisor(s) needed for flexible evening
and weekend shifts. ActiVity set up and light bUilding
maintenance. Fun, pUblic environment for retirees
and students over 18. Staff shirt proVided. Starting
wage: $7.00 per hour. Apply at Northville Parks and
Recreation 303 West Main Street NorthvHle (248)
349-0203. EOE.

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
S.ince 1900

• O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOMES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D: O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. t;leal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements £, Prefinancing
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WE WANT YOUR HELP
Your Board of Road CommiSSioners for Oakland County wants you to help

decide on the

1999 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR ENDING

SEPTEMBER 30, 1999 AND
1999 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

The Board of-Road CommiSSioners for Oakland County Invites all Interested cit-
Izens and elected offiCials to present comments pnor to adoptlon of the 1999 Budget
and Road Improvement Program For thiS purpose. we have scheduled a Public
Hearing.

Date: Thursday. August 27, 1998
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Oakland County AuditOrium

Oakland County SelVlce Center
1200 North Telegraph.
Pontiac, Michigan 48341

WHAT THE BUDGET IS
The proposed Budget sets forth the revenue antlClpated to be available to the

Road Commission and the sources of that revenue. The BUdget also designates the
proposed use of these funds, IOcludlOg the Operating ExpendItures 01 the Road
CommiSSion and the proposed Road Improvement Program.

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
Copies of the proposed 1999 Budget and related Information Will be available

one (1) week pnor to the Public Hearing. They may be obtained by contacting the
Finance Department of the Road CommiSSion for Oakland County, 31001 Lahser
Road, Beverly Hills. Michigan 48025, (Telephone (248) 645-2000, ext. 2237 or TDD
(248) 645-9923),

Copies of the proposed 1999 Road Improvement Program WIll be available one
(1) week pnor to the Public Hearing. They may be obtained by contactlOg the Engl-
neenng Department of the Road CommiSSion for Oakland County, 31001 Lahser
Road, Beverly Hills, Michigan 48025. (Telephone (248) 645-2000. ext. 2265 or TDD
(248) 645-9923).

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS
The Board Meeting and Public Heanng are held in accordance With the provI-

sions of Act 2. P.A. 1968, as amended by Act 621, P.A. 1978, Act 43. P.A. 1963 (2nd
executive seSSion), and Act 267, P.A. 1976, as amended.

If you reqUire accommodation in accordance with the provisions of the Ameri-
cans With Disabilities Act. please prOVide the Finance Department With five days ,
advance nolice. •

(8-13-98 SLH 844729)

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN •

BRENT O. BAIR, MANAGING DIRECTOR
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Who should you turn to with
questions about your mediCines?

C) Team Up It Talk
With Your Pharmacist

Your ph~rmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most

form your mediations.

By workinB together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p.harmaclst can help you get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask your pharmacist •••we are always there for

you...helping your medicines help you.

~-A program of the

The ~:fo~~,r;,ro':::':nc:,u~l~l~':r~-J::;'"nclSf$

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com
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Arkansas boating accident claims 2
Continued from 1

Susan and Kristen Warnke were
struck by the hull and propeller of
the boat and Serra Quakenbuse
and Katie Warnke escaped mjury,
police sald,

"At some point in time the boat
did alter its course and began to
loop outside the area where they
were. At that time some people
stopped to pick them up," Farmer
said.

He said It appears all four
women were pulled from the water
onto a pontoon boat and taken to
the Loch Lomond Marine.

Police said an ambulance
rushed the mJured to Bates Medi-
cal Center, located 10 miles away
m Bentonville, Ark.

Susan Warnke died there that
night.

Knsten Warnke was transferred
by an AIr Evac helicopter 10 more
miles to Northwest Medical Center
m Springdale, Ark.

She remalned in cntical condi-
lion untIl she passed away on Sat-
urday, August 8.

The Warnke family was m Bella
VIsta visiting Susan Warnke's par-
ents, Virgil and Chnstme Sun-
qUist, who live in the community.

They had borrowed a boat from
a neighbor to go tubing, an actIVIty
that is common, legal and not con-
sidered to be nsky, police sald.

"I didn't see anything wrong

with the actions they were doing,"
Farmer said.

Police said the all-sports lake
was busy the evening of the acci-
dent, but not crowded over capaci-
ty,

"It does see quite a bit of boat
traffic but not more boats than it
can handle," Farmer said.

After the accident, the
unmarmed boat was unapproach-
able, The waters around the
urunarmed boat were evacuated as
park offiCials monitored the craft
until it ran out of gas.

Farmer described Loch Lomond
as a deep lake surrounded by
homes with no public access
beaches. The community of Bella
Vista has a population of 13-
14,000 people.

Susan Warnke is survived by
her husband, Dale Warnke, and
two daughters, Katie, a 16-year-
old junior at Northville High, and
Kimberly, 12, a seventh grader at
Cooke Middle SchooL

The couple were married in
1976 and moved to NoVltwo years
ago from a suburb of MemphiS,
Tennessee.

Susan Warnke IS also survived
by her sister Serra Quakenbuse,
who resldes in Golden, Colo., and
brother Scott SunqUlst, who lives
in PIttsburg. Pa.

A substitute and student teach-
er for NorthVIlle Public Schools,
Susan Warnke was recently hired

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world, supplying everyone from the
Smlthsoman and New York BotanIcal Garden to some of the fInest pnvale gardens In the US, but surpnsmgly
many local gardeners don t yet know about us Come out and see for yourself the incredible selectIon we offer
The diverSity can be a bIt overwhelmIng, so you may want to bnng reference books Don't forget a camera for
the display gardens and new water garden, and a checkbook because we don't accept credIt cards

Be sure and clip this ad so you can find us
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to teach first grade at Thornton
Creek and was set to start her new
job in the fall.

She earned a cum laude bache-
lor's degree from Miami University
in Ohio in 1974. Later. she
returned to Schoolcraft College
and achieved her teaching certifi-
cate from Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity in 1997 with a 4.0 grade
point average.

On her resume, she described
herself as enjoying travel, readmg,
skiing, walking. seWing, cooking
and music.

Kristen Warnke, according to
friends. was popular and intelli-
gent and had planned to attend
Miami UnIversity of Ohio, in the
fall.

Warnke was a member of the
National Honor Society and a stu-
dent council senior class represen-
tative.

"You remember her as a student
who took part in leadership activi-
ties, clubs and organizations and
athletIcs and at the same time
realIzed the importance of her aca-
demics, which she demonstrated
by finishing WIth a 3.89 grade
pomt average. which is just excel-
lent," said Northville High assis-
tant prinCIpal Dennis Colligan.
"She was a very competitive per-
son m swimming but extremely
compassionate to her fellow stu-
dents. She was very mtegral in
shaping the image of Northville

Acquiring d; Se11ing
~) A Superior Selection OfFumiture & Decor Accessories From t~

. ~ Better Homes, Looking For A Serond Chance. Also On Site Sales,~, .
• Dining RoomSets•BedroomSets·EntertainmentCabinets·WallUnits • Sofu

J •EIIsy (Jiain •Tables· Lamps • Chandeliers· on PaIn~· Prints· Porreinln • China t
• Sil~r· BraM· Colledibles· And More

54769 Grand nn..,r

IeMlt~u~ ..
Moo.-Ile.L I0am-6J11l1 ~
Sundoy 12-4pm

~&!"I' A...-.:' S' A... ~lI! SERrING WU
1l:Iti:1I&1&&.&:.t ~ SIMEI1SJ

High School and we were proud to
send her anywhere as a represen-
tative of our school:

"She pretty much swept honors
night." said student council presi-
dent Josh Brugeman. "She was
just almost a benchmark of society
and just led a real high quality of
life each day:

Active in the local Young Life
Christian group and the youth
group at Northville's First United
Methodist Church, Kristen Warnke
was also named a Detroit Free
Press Scholar Athlete her senior
year.

She was a lifelong swimmer who
co-captained Northville High's var-
sity swim tealn.

"She was a great captain. She
was smart. she was talented. She
was the fastest person on the
tealn. a great role model," said co-
captain and close friend Alice
Callan.

Kristen is survived by her father,
sisters, maternal grandparents,
paternal grandmother Marie
Warnke and great-grandmother
Mary Michalski.

A visitation for the mother and
daughter was held at Casterline
Funeral Horne in Northville on
Wednesday.

A memonal service WJl1 be conduct-
ed this afternoon at the First United
MethodIst Church, at 777 Eight Mile
Road in Northvilleat 1 p.m.

IiIDS • IiIDS • KIDS
GOLF

FREE. FREEl Go1f8am-3prn
h t F.fu'I Monday - Fridayw en paren or •

grandparent golf ~I $600
K" 1 adult per free child ~t: also Sat. & Sun after 4pm
;'J e.xp. 8/30/98 E'1-
t~ ~-""'~'.i~~" "'~Jt ,. '!: ~ •~\"\i,~~'\ ,,~ ~ ~ 4~) :: 4.~ :
'>"'1< "='4;:' "'v ~~~
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Also Available IEiIiE
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America's Best Fan
SEASON'S BEST PRICES I

We've got them. Emerson ceiling fans, Rated the
# I fan value by Consumer's Digest MagaZine.

Available now at the year's best prices,
• AII·metal construction

• Limited lifetime motor warranty
• 3·speed reversible motor

LIghtIng FIxtures, Cel/lng F<lns. Clocks &. MIrrors ror EvelY Decor' Wlrfng SupplIes &. LIght Bulbs

BRaSE .~
ELECTRICAL c:iiiC
CONSTRUCTION. INC. &iii
37400 W. 7 MILE RD.
LIVONIA, M148152· 1734) 464·2211

MON., TUES., WED., SAT,9:30-6:00
THURS., FRI. 9:30-8:00

Unfinished detention pond
causes flooding problems
Continued from 1

connect the detention pond drain
to the county system, which is
already in place underground,

The work is expected to take
five days. according to Dave
Bolitho, Assistant Superinten-
dent for Administrative Services
for the Northville schools.

Bolitho said the north wall of
the detention pond will be
increased to around 10 feet as
well. The north wall of the pond
abuts the Yakima's property and
other homes along Stonebrook
Road.

But Yakima said that the
repairs are being initiated only
after two rainstorms damaged
trees and landscaping on their
property.

"We had to suffer the conse-
quences for that," Yakima said.

Luckily, he said. other land-
scaping that was set to be
installed last week was delayed

by the rainstorm.
The couple moved into their

newly built horne in early May.
and have spoken out against the
removal of trees and the safety of
tlle detention pond.

"These are our fears. We saw a
little bit that happened yesterday
and it could happen again on a
grander scale," he said.

But Bolitho said the work
planned within the next week
should solve the problem, which
happened only because the rain-
fall was especially heavy.

"It's unfortunate that the
neighboring properties were
affected. What happened is that.
number one, that rainfall was a
significant rainfall in a short
period of time," Bolitho said.
"Secondly. we're under construc-
tion. Had the walls of the deten-
tion basin been in place the
water would have drained prop-
erly."

Saving on home insurance
is "No Problem."
.undredS of thousands of families are

~ saving money with Auto-Owners
Insurance for their home and mobile
home protection. Stop in and ask us
about quality protection, with flexible
payment plans and "No Problem"
claim service.
Juto-fJwnen Insurance

Life Home Car BUSiness

7'k'MJfk06.m'!iop&"
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COOKING
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BlJflDIDER
GEf 2ND ONE GET2ND ONE •
50% OFF~58~/oJOFF~
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248-669-6551
31260 Wakefield Dr.

2 blocks east of
Novi Road on 14 Mile
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C. Harold Bloom
Insurance

14 MlIe Rd.

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of...

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual Shrubs, and

, Plants for Butterfly Gardens
Its been a crazy spnng, In more ways than one but we're finally done With our mall order shipPing and can now
accommodate walk In trade We are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selections of Wildflowers In
the US. Tnlhums. Lady's Slippers. Bloodroot and ranlJes like Shoma and Ansaema slkokJanum There are
thousands of potted perennials to choose from, sun or shade, dry or pond, old favontes to rantles found
nowhere else, we have It all With over 6000 specIes and vanetl8S to choose from We are a producbon nursery
not a garden center so our Inventorv IS at maximum In late summer Why not buy direct from the source for the
best selection and pnce It 5 a huge place and we are always happy to tell you where to find something or offer
suggestlons ..but we are a working nursery and Its up to the customer to go and fetch It, so don't expect to be
led by the hand (beSides, explonng IS half the fun and you can find rare plants Without haVing to eat yak Jerky)

• Bob & Bngltta Stewart
Take 196 to the Fowlerville eXit go 1310 N. Gregory Rd.
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd Turn FowlervIlle MI
west on Van Buren and go 1 Mi to phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
Gregory Rd. and go south 1.75 mi to Open Wed-Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
#1310. (long driveway) Closed Mondar and Tuesday

open Memona day

WAllED
lAKE

iii ~
~ WAKEFlBDDR
Q ,
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NEED SOME
HELP?

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have
left you scrambling to get vital work

done? Scramble no more!
Join our Job Fair and

introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective
empl~yees.

The Fair will include all
types of businesses: retail,

manufacturing, engineering,
professional, health care,

1-...-.... trades, financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified Department at
1-888-999- 1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

.,
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Township hit by wet weather
Hines Park area, Kings Mill receive brunt of heavy rainfall
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

The weekend wasn't very restful
for Northvilleand NorthvilleTown-
ship public works employees, as
the communities struggled to dry
out follOwinghard rains which hit
southeast Michigan.

Township public services
director Don Weaver said reports
of flooding came in from several
areas of the township, but said
Hines Park, King's Mill and prop-
erties nearby the site for the
forthcoming Northville High
School were particularly hard-
hit.

5everallnches of rain descended
on the greater Detroit area on
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, swelling rivers and
putting low-lying areas under
water.

On Monday,Weaversaid he was
meetingwith members of his staff
to take an assessment of the flood-
ed areas and to determine what
steps, if any, could have been
taken to prevent the sort of prob-

le'm.swhichoccurred.
"We're a modern community,

which means we've been able to
take advantage of stormwater
detention planning," Weaver
said. "We've got places in the
township that hold water back so
it won't auto-
matically flow
into the
stormwater
sewers.
Despite the
fact things
looked bad,
we're still
probably bet-
ter off than
other com-
munities
were."

The design of the township's
water system takes into account
lO-yearstorms, Weaversaid. Early
indications suggested last week's
rainfall was far in excess of those
deSignprojections.

"Personally, I don't think this
was anything but unusual,"

Weaver said. He also said com-
plaints lodged by residents and
businesses were largely not the
responsibility of the township.
Weaver said that the township
supplies water and sanitary sewer
service, but stormwater sewer is

more often
than not
under the
jurisdiction of
WayneCounty
or individual
subdivisions.

W ate r
buildup along
the back side
of Knights-
bridge Mall on
Seven Mile
Road placed

heavypressure on a retaining wall
which separated the shoppingarea
from Innsbrook Apartments. Pub-
lic safetydirectorChip Snider said
the wallacted as a dike, but even-
tually gaveway.

Snider said the flow sent mud,
cinder blocks and water tumbling

"Despite the fact things looked
bad, we're still probably better
off than other communities
were:'

Don Weaver
township director of public services

downhill in the direction of lnns-
brook's tennis courts and swim-
mingpool.

The water eventuallysettied in a
low-lyingportion of the complex's
driveway,trapping a tenant in her
car as she tried leavingher home
to go to work.

"Sheended up callingus on her
cell phone and told us she was
basically floating in this water in
her car," Snider said, adding that
based on his experience, the
model of the woman's car - a
Mazda Miata - was Virtually
water-tight, and should have been
able to fend off the outside water
pressure.

That information was conveyed
to the driver,who stayed put until
the car was able to resume driving
along.

"You don't get those kinds of
calls around here every day,"
Snider said.

Drier, cooler and less humid
weather was expected for the
remainder of this week and mto
the weekend.
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damage there was to see there,"
he said, "It was also amazing to
see how aggressive CSX was
about gettingthe area cleared."

Had the accident happened
only half a mile further north,
Zhmendak said the derailment
couldhave been much more seri-
ous.

"Ifthis was going to happen, it
couldn't have happened at a bet-
ter place: Zhmendak said.

The six freight cars were carry-
ing used railroad ties, according
to Snider.

CSX spokesperson Rob Gould
said the train was en route to the
greater Toledo area from Sagi-
naw when it derailed. A total of
75 cars were hooked up.

Repair crews for CSX were
able to have the area cleared and
reopened for train traffic by Fri-
day afternoon, Gould said. The
crews brought in heavy moving
equipment and tons of new bal-
last to reconstruct the roadbed,
then laid new track.

Gould said CSXwas perform-
ing internal investigations to
determine an officialcause of the
accident, though he said it
"strongly appeared" as if heavy
rains played a key role.

Rain, flooding causes
CSX train derailment
Continued from 1

Wilcox Lakes to catch the fuel
which made its way Into the cur-
rent,

"The local fire departments
were able to react qUickly and
get their booms in place. That
was a smart move: Schrameck
Said.

Fire chief Bill Zhmendak said
12 firefighters and two police
officers were summoned to the
scene. Though a goodportion of
the clean-up work was turned
over to CSXand their contractor
affiliates, Zhmendak said fire
crews were keeping a watchful
eyeon winddirection.

Fumes from the leaking fuel,
Zhmendak said, could have
made peoplesick if the scent was
carried to a residential area.

"Luck was really on our side
for this one,· he said. "Those
fumes smell bad, and if people
inhale too much of them, you
can awfully get nauseous from
it."

No evacuations were neces-
sary, Zhmendaksaid.

The derailment was the first
Zhmendak said he'd seen first-
hand.

"It was amazing how much
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OUR TOWN

No doubt about it, Northville
But these close neighbors als

I
!
I

I '
Poole's Tavern, Northville

The Northville
High School

Mustang Flag

SubmJlled photo

Tom Martin, shown here with cabin counselor Josh Walter,
has been attendIng MDA camp for about 10 years.

p • $ up 2

•
i each have their own identities.
lot in common - and a lot to offer.

"O~T~VllLb "OVI
Shopping Center Market ~ Grocery Store ~ Vie's World Class Market

Victorian Fest ~ Festival ~ Fifties Festival

Guernsey's ~ Ice Cream

* Guernsey'sSpot
Road Runner Classic ~ Race t Providence Run

The Well ~ Landmark ~ Twelve Oaks Mall

Barnes & Noble $ BookStore ~ Borders

Mustang ~ Mascot ~ Wildcat

Mill Race Village ~ Historic Site ~ Fuerst Farm

Orange & Black ~ Colors ~ Green & White

Chris Johnson ~ Mayor ~ Kathleen McLallen

Joseph's Coney % Hamburger ~ Bates Intersection at Novi and Grand River Roads, Novi
Joint

Ford Field % Teen Hangout & The Mall

Doug Fraser ~ Local Celeb ~ Lary Sorenson

Genitti's Little Theatre ~ Th~ate;' Group"i -. --
NovlPlayers

Northville Regional * Hospital ~ Providence

Main-Center 1$ Intersection ~ Novi/Grand River

Woods of Edenderry ~ Posh Sub * Chase Farms

WaterWheel ~ Health Club ~ Vie Tanny's

Mill Pond ~ Body of Water ~ Walled Lake

Dancing Eye ~ Art Gallery ~ Civic Center

Downtown ~ Claim to Fame ~ Regional Shopping Center

Poole's ~ Posh Saloon ~ Local Color

MacKinnon's ~ Posh ~ Too ChezRestaurant
Emily's ~ Best New ~ Steve & Rocky'sRestaurant

Gandy Dander '4 Breakfast Spot ~ Denny's

Nick Lidstrom ~ Hockey Player ~ Bob Rouse

Tuscan Cafe ~ Coffee Spot ~ Starbucks

Great Harvest ~ Bread Place ~ Panera

Motor City Bagel $ Bagel Joint ~ Little Orphan Annie's

Max's ~ BarberShop ~ Phyl's

Andy's * Cobbler ~ Jessie Shoe Repair

Whether its a landmark, posh restaurant. shoe repair, book store.
or health club, Northville and Novi each offer residents something

from which to choose. Here's how the two cities stack up:

Compiled by Phil Jerome • Photos by John Heider

Campers., counselors alike enjoy camp
MDA sponsors summer fun in Lexington

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor "Wegive our hearts and souls to this."

As summer winds down,
campers and counselors can look
back on some memorable experi-
ences.

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association camps were founded in
1955 to provide six to 21 year olds
who have neuromuscular disor-
ders with a free, week-long camp-
ing experience either in June or
JUly.

Volunteers like Dorothy Sitarski
and Melanie Barnes, both of
Northville, work one-on-one with
campers.

Sitarski has been volunteering
for seven years. Her granddaugh-
ter, Tammie Groth, 17, has spinal
muscular atrophy. one of about 40
diseases included in MDA's pro-
gram, and attends the camp.

Sitarskl's daughter and
Tammle's mother. Connie Groth of
Livonia. is the arts and crafts
chairperson at the camp, and one
of the reasons she became
Involved.

"1 love it because 1 have family
there and 1 see the good times
these children have," said Sitarskl,
a Northville resident for 26 years.
"We give our hearts and souls to
this."

Throughout the year. Sitarski
helps pick up arts and crafts sup-
plies for Groth.

"I am the volunteer 'gofer' dUring
camp," Sitarski said.'

Driving to LeXington or Port
Huron to get supplies can take
almost a fuIl day. "That leaves the
nurses and other staff people to
stay with the kids at camp."

Activities available for campers
include side-car rides with memo
bers of the Harley-Davidson
Owners Group. arts and crafts,
fishing, boating and horseback rid-
ing.

" ." ..~,.,. • ~ <" t/' l' if/ • (' ., , , • " , ",', • , , , ( " " r (. , , 4 .f <I .. .. • .. '" • " • • • • •

-Dorothy Sitarski
Volunteer

Next summer is the last year
Tom will be eligible to attend as a
camper but he plans to stay on as
a staff member.

Tom sees Geisler throughout the
year and the two go to movies or
hang out with friends.

Organizations can sponsor a
local youngster with
neuromuscular disease. The cost
of one week of camp is $400.

Sponsors are recognized on the
local broadcast of the Jerry Lewis
MDA Labor Day Telethon and
invited to attend the VIP day at
camp.

Volunteer counselors must be 16
years of age or older.

In 1997, MDA sponsored 83
camps for more than 4,000 young
people at 72 campsites in 41 states
and Puerto Rico. MDAcamps are
staffed by health professionals who
volunteer their services. as well as
the volunteer counselors.

For more Information, call the
Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation
regional officeat (81Ol 274-9090.

Thomas Martin. 20. has been
attending the MDAcamp at Camp
Cavell In Lexington. Mich. for 10 or
11 years. He has been a partner of
volunteer counselor Fred Geisler of
Westland for about four years.

"He was a volunteer there for
many years and helped me out so
he became my counselor." Tom
said.

Tom enjoys talking to all the vol-
unteers and campers but especial-
ly hanging out with Geisler.

Tom moved to NorthviIle about a
year ago with his parents, Dawn
and MikeThompson.

Tom has seen attendance grow
tremendously since he first started
attending camp and also change
from an even spilt between adults
and youth campers to mostly chil-
dren.



DANIEL J. WROBLESKI recent-
ly received a four-year bachelor of
business administration degree
and a two-year associate of arts
degree from Northwood University.

Wrobleski is the son of John and
Kathleen Wrobleski of Northville.

CHRISTINA MIMIKOS and
AUDREY JOHNSON, NorthvUle
High School students, recently
participated in a one-week pro-
gram at the Summer Institute of
Technology hosted by Michigan
Tech University.

The program included a study of
wildlife and forest ecology at the
Ford Forestry Center in Alberta,
Mich., as well as laboratory work
on Michigan Tech's campus.
. Johnson, a senior, is the daugh-
ter of Julie and Stuart Johnson of
Northville.

Mimikos is the daughter of
Karen and George Mimlkos, also of
Northville. She is a junior.

_ HEATHER TINGUELY recently
•graduated magna cum laude from
: Carleton College with a bachelor of
: arts degree in political science.
· Tinguely is the daughter of
Diane and Joe Helbert of
Northville.

Recognized for their academic
: achievement and named to the
•Dean's Honor List for winter term
: at the University of Michigan
College of Engineering were
Northville students: JOSEPH N.
ALLEN, DAVID J. LEONE, JARED
J. CROMAS, DAVID T.

· McCULLOCH, EDWARD M.
· MURPHY, CYNTHrA M. PHILLIPS.
TIMOTHY M. POLSINELLI,

• STEVEN M. HALL, AMITY J.
:HECKEMEYER. JASON ~
: KIEHLER, JENNIFER A.
•SLOANE, PAUL R. STACHURA.
: AMBER M. STEPHENS, ADAM R.
: WEBER, SARAH J. WEBER,
, LUKE W. WILCOX, and DEVON E •
•WOODRUFF.

PAMELA LYNN CLANCY recent-
:Jy graduated summa cum laude
· from Ohio Wesleyan University and
was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree. During her college career, .
she was affiliated with Phi Beta

• Kappa.
Clancy is the daughter of

: Michael and Linda Clancy of
, Northville. She is a graduate of
: Ladywood High School.

AMY SLOAN NICHOLS of
Northville was recently awarded a
doctor of philosophy (ph.D.) degree
from Wayne State University.

Announcement a""f!iiiiiiER
TINGUELY of'N'o~'tliville bein~
elected a member of Mortar Board
at Carl:.ton College was~ made at
the recently held annual Honors
Day Convocation.

Mortar Board, a national honor
society, recognizes students who'
have combined distingUished
scholarship, leadership, and ser-
vice to their colleagues and the col-
lege community. I

Tinguely, a junior political sci-
ence major at Carleton, is the
daughter of Diane and Joe Helbert
of Northville and Roberto Ortiz.
She is a 1994 graduate of Garland
High School in Garland.

NICK NERIO, IS, of Northville
attended Interlochen Arts Camp, a
premier fine arts camp.

Nerio, the son of Mark and Lou
:Ann Nerio, studied Shakespeare
:Theater Production at the camp.
· This was his first time as a camper
: at Interlochen.

: AMANDA J. NELSON.
: SHANNON E. POWELL and
•HEATHER D. HUlZING, Northville
: students at Hope College, were
· named to the Dean's List for the
: second semester of the school year.

•- JASON DANIEL FISHER of
: Northville has been named to the
: Dean's and Freshman Honor Roll
'for spring semester at the
· University ofWyOmlng.
· The Dean's and Freshman Honor
: Roll consists of regularly enrolled
: undergraduates above freshman
: standing who earned a 3.4 or bet-
· ter grade point average, and fresh-
men who have earned at least a
3.25 grade point average.

DEREK D. BANSON of
: NorthviIle graduated on May 9
· from Middle Tennessee State
University, with a bachelor's
degree in mass communication-
television production.

Named to the Dean's List for
: winter term at Western Michigan
,University were the follOWing
: Northville students: MICHAEL J.
: BASSE, graphic design;
•ADRIENNE MARY BLOTKAMP,
: elementary group minors; RORY
B. CARPENTER, nursing;

: MELISSA 1I'ALLOT, accountancy;
: £LIZABETH GANFIELD, occupa-
'.tional therapy; SHAWN N.
: HOPPER, general business;
;·ROBYN LYNN LIST, computer
,Information systems; ALYSSA S.
: IIENKE. element:aIy group minors;
:ERIN ELIZABETH MOORE, dance;
SHARON M. MURPHY, engineer-
ing management; MICHELLE R.
PARTLOW, pre-occupational ther-
apy; BEVERLY A. RICHARDSON,
management; and AMY M.
THEutN, French,

""1."44.

SCOTT MICHAEL BRICKER
graduated magna cum laude on
May 16 from North Carolina State
University with a bachelor's degree
in electrical engineering. His mem-
berships in college included the
Gold Key Honor Society and Eta
Kappa Nu, an electrical engineer-
ing honorary fraternity. He also
partiCipated in the Co-Op
Engineering program, served as a
freshman tutor, and played on the
1993 campus championship intra-
mural basketball team.

Bricker is a 1993 graduate of
Southfield-Lathrup Senior High
School. He has accepted an engi-
neering position with Harris Corp.

and Will relocate to Melbourne, Fla.
KRISTIN LORRAINE BRICKER

graduated from the University of
DetrOit-Mercy on May 10, earning
a juris doctorate and a master's
degree in business administration.
While at UDM, she was a member
of the StUdent Bar Association and
the Order of Barristers, As a first
year student. she was a winner of
the Oliver Wendell Holmes Moot
Court competition.

Bricker received her bachelor of
arts degree in 1995 from Alma
College. She majored in mterna-
tional business and German, the
subject of which she graduated
with honors. She graduated from
Southfield-Lathrup SenIOr HIgh

School in 1991, and is currently
employed as a law clerk for the
Dearborn City Corp. Counsel.

Scott and Kristin are the chil-
dren of Jerry and Linda Bricker of
Northville.

Northville students: JENNIFER
CRAWFORD, master's in informa-
tion management and communica-
tion; JANET EVANS, bachelor of
accountancy; PAMELA
FLEISCHER, bachelor of accoun-
tancy; BRENDA McMAHON, mas-
ter's in management; and KEVIN
PATMORE, master's in manage-
ment.

Walsh College,

KARL FREYDL of Northville was
awarded a doctor of osteopathic
medicine degree by the Chicago
College of Osteopathic Medicine, a
college of Midwestern University.
Dr. Freydl will pursue a physical
medicine and rehabilitation resi-
dency at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn., follOWing his
internship.

Dr. Freydl Is the son of Robert
Freydl of Northville and June
Freydl of Detroit. He is a 1987
graduate of Northville High School.
and received his bachelor's degree
In chemical engineering from
MIchIgan State Uruverslty In 1992.

Indiana University held com-
mencement ceremonies in May.
Graduating were Northville resi-
dents SUSAN CONWAY and
JENNIFER ERIN McCORMICK.

Conway received a master's
degree in business administration;
McCormick was awarded a bache-
lor of science degree in business.

Named to the Dean's Honor Roll
for wmter semester at Walsh
College were the follOWing

Northville students LYNN
HOUGH, master's in finance;
DEBRA KIRAR, bachelor of busi-
ness administration, majoring in
management: and VLADIMIR
STECKO, master's 10 finance, have
been named to the President's
Honor Roll for WInter semester at

Some lIems arB Ready·lo·Assemble • All Ready 10Assemble F/lrnllurB Is lake wllh only
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IPet of the Week

Student Ministries Office at (248)
374-5916 for more information.
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faith or those preparing to enter
the Catholic Church. Everyone is
welcome to any or all sessions.

The agenda topics begin with an
introduction and overview. Some of
the weekly topics are the Bible. the
four Gospels, Church history,
Liturgical year. Epiphany,
Sacraments, Holy Order, and
Eucharist.

For more information, call Pat
Ernst at (248) 348-8650,

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 40000
Six Mile Road in Northville, has a
new 11 :30 a.m. Sunday class
option for junior and semor high
students, primarily for those stu-
dents who are unable to attend the
main 10 a.m. EpiC & Lifeguard
meetings. The class will cover a
variety of topics of interest to stu-
dents. The group meets in Room A-
109 and is open to students in 7th
through 12th grades. Call the

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND International
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:30 a m
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11 00 a m

(248)380-8620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624 2483

(behind Firstof Ameilca Bonk off Ponllac TrOllRd)
Wed 1000 a m Women's BIble study

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST• .I0HN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Road

SUND~,?!rv;,'b~~~,~'I~,~'ghJ8~ AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAYLENTENSERVICES7 30 PM
POsf"1~I~gg:;~~~~8~ 4~gZ5~vont'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 10 00 am
Monday WorshIP 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
8 45 am Sunday School & Bible Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth MIchIgan
Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meellng 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Road • NorthVille (24B) 348-9030
Sunday School 945 & 1045 am
Sunday WorshIp 9am l045am

Fnday 7 30 pm service
Pastor Olls i Buchan Sr postar

NorthVille Chrlsllan School
P!.;'school & K-8
,24B) 34B-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODisTCHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 9 45 a m
Nursery Care Available

lOUise R Off Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8V, Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

348·7757
MInister Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. McGuire Senior Pastor
40000 SIXMile Road - NorthVIlle MI 248 374 7400

services B 30 1000 11 30 a m
Sunday SChool & NurseryProvided

7 00 p m evening servtces
WOrs~IP service Broadcast at 11 am WUFL AM. 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novi MI 48374
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8 930& 1130am
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Parish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd Novl MI48375
Mosses sat 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

845am 10 300m 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John 8udde, Pastor
Father Andrew Czarnecki Assoc Pastor

Parish Office 349 8647

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Taft Rd near 11 Mile Road 349-2669
Sunday Worship & School 10 a m to 11 15 a m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A CharJSrTlOhcFamilyChurch
PastorKedhJ McAra

SUnday WcrshlpSaMce 11 00 AM
The Comfort Inn Mackinaw Room

1-696& Orchard Ll< Rd Exll at 12MJle Rd For",nglon H~ts.MI
More Info (248) 926-8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624-3817
430 Nicollet St Walled Lake

9 am Worship service &
Church SChool

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Warship' 930 a m
Fellowship: 10'30 a m

Our lady ot Providence Chapel
16115Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile Roods)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELeA)
734/459-8181

IChurch Notes
Summer worship times at FIRST

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE. 717 West Eight

• Mile Road in Northville, are 8:30
Timothy is looking for a home as and 10 a.m,

are a variety of other adult dogs Arbor Hospice continues to offer
and puppies are shown by Critter a professionally led support group
Connection every Saturday at the for parents called "Loss of a Child"
Pet Supplies Plus store at 42660 on Aug. 27 and Sept. 24. Also a
Ten Mile Road in Novi from 11:30 lO-week support and educational
a.m. until 5:30 p.m. group called "Circle of Love" which

Timothy is a two and a half year allows parents the opportunity to
old American Eskimo, He is very share. learn and heal in the pres-
sweet according to a Critter ence of other bereaved parents
Connection volunteer. begins Thursday. Oct. 22, 7 until 9

Adoption fees are $125 for pup- p.m. To register, call 1-800-783-
pies and $100 for adult dogs which 5764.
includes shots. neutering. worming Donations are requested for
and heartworm check. The fee is refreshments and materials.
refundable if for some reason the For more Information, call (248)
adoption does not work out and 349-1144.
the dog needs to be returned to
Critter Connection.

For more Information. call (248)
855-4136 or (313) 563-1823,

Timothy is in foster care until
he is placed in a home.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHURCH. 710 Thayer Boulevard
in Northville. will begin a series of
classes on The Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults beginning
Monday, Sept. 21,.in the adult
education room located in the con-
vent. Classes will meet every
Sunday at 9 a.m. and every other
Monday at 7 p.m. The seSSlOnends
with the Rite of Christian Initiation
at the Easter Vigilon April 3.

The series of classes are open to
all adults particularly those inter-
ested in reviewing their Catholic

IReunions

Timothy is a two and a half year old American Eskimo.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:

Class of 1988. 10-year reunion.
Friday. Aug. 21, at Laurel Manor
in Livonia.

Call Carrie Hardm at (248) 349-
2329.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+AmeriCan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

, You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

IAnnouncing the opening of

Botsford Commons Assisted

LiVing Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as --._'-~-
independent as possible in 9- safe and secure envi-

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and

comfort in individual apartments while their

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible commu;ity living,

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths' and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

lbr more information, call 248-477-1646.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933
OM"'"

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST
which has a service at 10 a.m. on
Sundays, meets at Meadowbrook
Elementary School, 29200
Meadowbrook Road in Walled
Lake.

Clevenger continues to lead a
Thursday night Study Group from
6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. through
Aug. 20 at the Novi Library on Ten
Mile Road just east ofTaft Road.

David Roth will be at Service on
Membership Sunday, Sept. 27,
with a concert to follow.

Youth education is available fit
both services for all ages,

A Course on Miracles IS taught
year round in Tuesday evenings fit
7 p.m. Other courses are 4:r,
Meditation. Unity Basics and the
Artist Way. .

For more information. call the
church at (248) 449-8900. -

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday, 5 00 p m

Sunday 7 30 9 11 am & 1230 pm
Church 349 2621 School 349 3610

Religious Education 349-2559

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity):
New Location

Meodowbrook Elementary SChool-Walled lake'
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbaro Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday School 945 am

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Children s ChOir 6 30 pm ,

Worship Service 7 30 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile Farmington Hills

(Just E&~tO)fJi1~~'j[jY Rd )

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCti
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hutton - (248) 349-Q911
Worship & Church School - 9 30 & 11 OOam

Ch1ldcare Available at All Services
Youth Logos Prog -Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 5 00 M S ISr J-fJ

Sln~~~ ~ai:n~~:~~&,;;:~;sp~s~~~m '
Rev James P Russell Associate Pastor '"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN '
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 SChool 349 3146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST'
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE '

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship serVices 8 00 am 9 TSam t 1 OOam

Sunday School 9 15 11 00
Nursery both services (year round)

Summer Worship B 30 & 1000 (July thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev "Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L Spofford

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NcNl RIJ (beMeen 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study Sun 9 45 a rn

Worship ServIces 11 a m & 6 P m
youth Meetlngs Wed 7 p m

Pastor lee Vandenberg 349 5665
We W'/Ilove You With The love Of The lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 J 11 Mile atTaft Rd
Home of FTIChrlsllan School Grade 2-12

Sun School 9 45 a m
Worship 11 ooam &6oopm
Prayer Meeting Wed 7 00 P m

Dr Gory Ellner Pastor
349 3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NOVI CIVIC Center
(on 10 mile between Novi & Taft Rds)
Sunday seeker service - 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens ActIVIties
Mlve Heusel Postor 305-8700
Kurt SChreltmulier Music Director

A Contemporary & Relevant Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

44400 W 10 Mile Novi NOVI349 5666 -
1/2 mile west at NOVI Rd

Rlchord J Henderson Pastor
J Cyrus Smith, AssOCiate Pastor

WOrshiP & Church School 10 00 A M Sunday ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

SundayWorshlp,930om 11 ooam &630pm
Wed Prayer seMce 7 00 pm'

Boys Bngade 7 p m Pioneer Girls 7 p m
Sunday Schaal 9 30 a m

348 1020.

FIRSTCHURCHOF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVIlle 348 7600
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rets near Novi Hilton)

Sunday SChool 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

DISCipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery prOVIded)

Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCHE.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

MeadOWbrook
Worship Sot 530p m Sun 1030am

-A FilendlyChurch'
Pastor Hol B1ay• 248/477-6296

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plymouth MI48170 (313)453'{)19O

The Reverend Wilham B Lupfer Rector
Sunday SeMces 7 45 am Holy Eucharist
100m Holy Eucharist and Church SchOOl

Accessible to all and child care ovallable

OAK POINTE CHURCH'
NorthVille High School Auditorium I

8 Mile & Center St •

Sunday 1000 am.
Casual, confemporary live bond

(248) 615·7050 :

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd , Novl • S of 10Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 1000 AM <
Momlng Worship· 1100 AM JunlOl Church· II 00 A M,

Sunday Evening Church Service 6 30 PM •
Wed Evening Blble Study Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM:

PASTOR lIMOIHY WHVlE •
(248) 348 2748

We're One Big happy Famllyl •

'" • ,., , • ... ., .,. , , , .. • 1 ,. ,
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"Ir,, IWedding

- $ - ........

'--- ----'11 Engagements

Amy and Anthony Asch

Anthony Asch and Amy Bru
Chentoweth were wed June 27 m
an outdoor ceremony held at her
family's ranch In Roscoe, Mont.

The groom, a 1985 graduate of
Northville High School, is the son
of Mary and Dan Peskl of
Northville. He attended Eastern
Michigan University and Portland
State University, and is currently
employed Wlth Pratt & Larson m

Portland, Ore.
The bride is the daughter of Joe

Chentoweth of Roscoe, Mont., and
the late Connie Chentoweth,

She is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and is self-
employed.

FollOWing a wedding trip to
Glacier Nauonal Park m Montana,
the couple made their home in
Portland, Ore

Paul GrantIKrystan Urn

Pc>ter and Lucy Grant of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son, Paul Michael, to
Krystan Lim, the daughter of
Harwyn and Patricia Lim of
Westland.

The bride-elect is a Churchill
High School graduate. She gradu-
ated in 1995 from Michigan
Technological University.

Lisa KulhalSteven Sieradski

She is employed at Michigan
Induction Inc.

The groom-elect, a Northville
High School graduate, also gradu-
ated in 1995 from Michigan
Technological University.

He is currently employed at
GiffelsAsSOCIatesInc.

Frank and Sue Kulha of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa, to
Steven Sieradski, the son of John
Sieradskl and W. Theresa
Sieradski, both of Shelby
Townshlp.

The bride-elect, a 1989 graduate
of Mercy High School, earned a
bachelor's degree m mechamcal
engineering from the Uruverslty of
Michlgan, Ann Arbor. She recently
graduated from Rensselaer
Polytechnic lnsbtute, Troy, NY.,

with a master's degree m engmeer-
ing, and is currently employed as a
development engmeer at General
Motors Corp.

The future groom earned his
bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering from General Motors
Institute in Flint, He is currently
completing a master's degree m
engineering from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute while working
as a design engineer at General
Motors.

A November wedding ISplanned.

A September weddmg is
planned.

Iin Service
CHRISTOPHER T. URBAN has

been commissioned as a second
heutenant in the Army through the
Reserve Officer Traming Corps

program after graduating with a
bachelor's degree from the
University of Arizona, Tucson.

Urban was commiSSlOned mto

I
~

~ •••••••••••••• - •• --- •• -.--.--.--------, A Public ServICe of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. ~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~'ummerClealanceSale~1On Fndays, Aug. 14 and 28, the group will meet at

Tr~;~~~~~~~~s a~~{~~:~m6ay at Kensmgton Park •
on Aug. 15; a Street Dance on Aug. 22; and
Dinner/Bethany Together Dance on Aug. 29.

For more mformabon about any of the Single Place
programs or to register, call (248) 349-0911.

ISingles

SINGLE PLACE, an adult mmistry for smgle people,
at First PresbyterIan Church of Northville, meets
Thursday evenmgs m Fellowship Hall at 7'30 p.m.

Every Sunday, the group worships at 11 a.m. m the
sanctuary followed by brunch at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Road, at 12:30
p.m.

On Aug. 13, the tOPiCwill be "Your Wmnmg Style -
The People Factor" 'VIth Paul Seaser at 7:30 p.m. or
an open forum on "Is He or She Seemg Someone
Else?" at 8 p.m.

On Aug. 20, the Smgle Place will diSCUSS"Sexuality
and Singlehood: Wl11 be presented by Steven Stack,
Ph.D. at 7:30 p.m. or an. open forum on "Allthe Joys
of Being Single,' with facilitator Dianne Gnswold.

The cost for each is $4.
Following both presentauons, the group \VIllmeet at

Tunber Creek, 18730 NorthVIlle Road of Northville at
9:30 p.m.

A Divorce Recovery Workshop will be held on
Thursdays, Aug. 13 to Sept. 24, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Some of the topics to be covered Include Networkmg,
Stages of GrIef, Legal Aspect of DlVorce, Helping
Children through Divorce, and Passage of Divorce-.
The cost is $30.

On Sunday evenings, Smgle Place meets for coffee
and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center
Street In Northville.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled every Saturday at

the Intelhgence Corps and
aSSigned to the infantry branch.
He will serve as a Gold Bar Army
recruiter unUl November at which

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian
Church, SIXMJle Road west of Haggerty in Northville
TownshIp, mVites you to jom over 550 smgle adults
every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. \for 'fellowship ,
and encouragement.

SPM has a program and actiVItyfor every age group
and life Situation, Including Smgle Parents, Uniquely
Single for never been mameds, and New Start for \Vld-
ows and \Vldowers.

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts speakers on a vanety of
tOpiCSon the second and fourth FrIday of each month.

Outdoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
m Rotary Park m Llvoma. A $1 donatIon is suggested.

Outdoor tennis IS held on Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday and Sunday at 4'30 p.m. at Rotary Park m
Livorua.

Biking is held during August at various locabons on
Saturdays.

For more information, call (734) 422-1854.

Nowyou,mg~.FREE CHECKING,,'o~,f""y~,
from Huntington Banks, with no monthly maintenance fee~ Open one now, and

The Bahamas~ And when you get back, you'll have access to other things like discounts on

free personal financial analysis, It's an offer so good, you'll be talking

this summer. For more information, ask your Personal Banker or call 1-800-642- INFO today.

III
HunllnglDn

Banks
Take control of your moneY.·M

www.HuntlnQton.com
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time he will attend the Intelligence
Corps officer basic course.

Urban is the son of Thomas K.
and Terri E. Urban of NoVI.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
OF PATIO FURNITURE

t 111::H1U \.' 1

Additional - disllitints from
II r' r .rum air
already low safe prolceson all
in stock patio furniture.

Special Group
Closeout umbrellas

VALUES TO $300

$6995

ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

24' $ 1249 ~'-""l""\\'Al

INCLUDES ••• POOL
• PUMP' LADDER' "LIER

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT!
CL?.t~~UT $3995

16' x 32'

INCLUDES ••• WALLS
• COPING' LINER

• • UP PUMP • PLUMBING
FILTER &.. POOL BASE

(Installation notlOcluded)

1997 COLEMAN SPAS
Special Clearance of
1997 Coleman Spas

Bargains like these don't come
around every day ••• so

HURRY IN TODAY!

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48t70

734/459-7410

• 1 • " ,. ,

http://www.HuntlnQton.com
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RECORD

DIVERSIONS
Iin town

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 tv. Main,
Northville. MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

COMMUNITY CHOIR: The
Schoolcraft College Community
Choir Will hold auditions for new
members on Tuesday, Sept. 15,
and Tuesday, Sept. 22, m Room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads in Livonia.

Rehearsals start at 7:30 p.m.
Director Donald Stromberg invites
experienced singers of all voice
parts to audition.

To schedule an audition or for
further information, call chOir
preSident Shari Clason at (248)
349-8175.

THE NOVI THEATRE: The little
people players, actors ages seven
to 10, will hold auditions for
"Sleeping Beauty" on Aug. 24 and
26 at 4 p.m. at the Novi CIVIC
Center Theatre, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road m NOVI. Performances
for "Sleeping Beauty" Will be Oct.
23, 24, and 25.

The Ensemble Theatre
Company, an adult acting group,
will hold auditions for "You Can't
Take it With You" on Aug. 25 and
27 at 7:30 p.m. also at the NOVI
CiVICCenter Theatre With perfor-
mances on Nov. 13, 14, and 15.

Actors must pay a participation
fee of$125

Call (248) 347-0400.

OCC SYMPHONY BAND:
Rehearsals for college students
and residents for Bb clarinet, bas-
soon, trumpet, French horn, trom-
bone and percussion sections are
held on Mondays from 7:30 untIl
9:30 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
Campus's Student Center, 7350
Cooley Lake Road m Waterford.

There are also two operungs in
the Youth ~¥Ind m.t.b,e.,F:?<9chhorn
section. Applicants must be
enrolled m their highl sch061 bands
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
Saturday from 10 a.m. until noon.
also m the Student Center.

Call (248) 360-6218.r

I
I

I

CONCERT BAND: The Novi
Concert Band, directed by Jack
Kopmck, invites any adult who
plays a band instrument to Join
the band for the 1998 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals take place
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
and there are no auditions.

Call (248) 932-9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
is conducting interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
clef) musicians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or in the
evening. New members are wel-
come.

For more mformation or to
schedule an audition, call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb-
band/mcbb.htm!.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BORDERS BOOKS: OngOing
events include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music is
located in the Novi Town Center.

On Wednesday, Aug. 19, from 7
to 8:15 p.m., there will be a
Photographer's Reception for
Judith G. Yaker's exhibit
"Inspirations Thru the Lens."

Call (248) 347-0780.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Children's
special storytlmes dUring the sum-
mer Will be Tuesday at 11 a.m. for
chlldren to three years; Tuesday at
1:30 for ages 5 to 8; and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for chlldren
ages 4 to 7.

Doris Dixon, author of "Memoirs
of a Compassionate Terrorist," will
sign copies of her book on
Thursday, Aug. 20, at 7:30 p.m.

Call (248) 348-0609.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The pubUc Is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novl
City Council meetings In the Novl

GENITTI'S: The interactIve com-
edy dinner theater at GemttI's
Hole-in-the-Wall IS "I Do ... I
Think" which runs through
October. ART

All dinner theater pr~!?~n!atIoDs _
include the restauranTs'Iamou"s ' ---'.
seven-course, family-style Italian
dmner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenittI's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

Call (248) 349-0522.

Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion, performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians, actors, poets and
dancers are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the Novi Arts
Council.

For details, contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more irlformation or reserva-
tions, call Northville Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: The
MarqUiS Theatre Children will be
presenting the mUSICal "Raggedy
Ann and Andy" by Patricia
Thackray through Sept. 27.

America's most beloved folk dolls
come to life in this fun-filled story.
Babette, a French porcelain doll,
has been kidnapped from the play-
room by the Loonies. Babette is
Marcella's surpnse birthday pre-
sent and she must be returned. To
search for her, Raggedy Ann and
Andy venture bravely mto
Looneyland.

Performance dates and tImes are
Tuesdays through Fndays, Aug.
13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21 at 10:30
a.m.; Saturdays, Aug. 15,22, Sept.
12, 19 and 26 at 2:30 p.m. and
Sundays, Sept. 13, 20, and 27 at
2:30p.m.

For general informatIOn and
groups rates, call (248) 349-8110.

No children under age three will
be permitted.

The MarqUis Theatre is located
at 135 E. Mam Street in Northville.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm IS
located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mile.

Call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.

Call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

Call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
untll 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Northville. Call
305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hllls,

Call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
Uve music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
Is every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance With The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive In Novl.

Call (248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar, located Inside the Novl
Hilton Hotel, 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A rover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Fnday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the
northwest corner of Novi Road and
1-96, hosts jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. every Monday; and
Louis Resto and David McMurray
every Friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of inclement weather, the
groups will perform in the bar area
of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348-5555.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road in Livonia, offers live enter-
taJ,nment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7-11 p.m. every Tuesday fea-
turing a Wide vanety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musiCians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion, mandolin and gUitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On Friday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs.

Call (313) 261-2430.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenmgs from 8:30
p.m. unW 12:30 a m.

Carvers IS located at Grand RIver
and Ten MIle roads m Farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 476-5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's IS located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dnve in Walled Lake.

Call (248) 669-1441.

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery is located at 101 N. Center
at Mam.

Call (248) 449-7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:Manna
zamudio Fenlon will be exhibiting
her oil painting at the gallery
through Aug. 15.

In additIOn to Oil painting,
Fenlon does clothing deSign, floral
design and dolls.

Month-long exhIbits of local
artIsts are held in the atrium of the
NoVICivic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile in Novi. VieWing of the exhibit
IS possible dUring the hours the
Civic Center is open.

Local artists interested in
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery is located at
109 N. Center in downtown
Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Call (248) 380-0470 for addition-
al mformation.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmington's Backdoor Gallery,
37220 Eight Mile Road, specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery is
in the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bricker, are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474-8306 for addition-
al information.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Painter's Place,
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville, is featUring a
new watercolor print of Northville's
flower day. The print, which is of
Main Street filled With flowers just
as it looks every year on the
Saturday nearest to Memorial Day,
is on display in the gallery's win-
dow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon untll
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348-9544.

MUSEUMS

MILL RACE VILLAGE: The his-
tory of Northville Is alive at the Mill
Race Historical Village. Created In
1972 by the Northville Historical
SOCiety, the vlllage serves as a
focal point for the Northville com-

mumty while preserving architec-
tural styles common to the area
prior to 1900. The village consists
of a church, gazebo, school, rustic
wooden bridge, blacksmith shop,
Interurban Station, and several
homes reminiscent of an era gone
by. The village's buildings Will be
open on Sundays from 1 p.m. until
4 p.m. during June through
October.

Call (248) 348-1845.

MOTORSPORTS: The
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame features 75 racing vehicles of
all types, covering a 90-year orne
span. Highlights include a 1965
Novi Indy Special, 1960 Miss U.S.
unlimited hydroplane, racing
motorcycles, Indy cars, stock cars,
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum is located III the
Novi Expo Center. Admission is $4,
$2 for seniors and children. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

Call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

ARTS & CRAFTS: The Plymouth
Community Arts CounCIl IS spon-
soring the 27th annual Artists and
Craftsmen Show on Saturday,
Sept. 12, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m
and Sunday, Sept. 13, from noon
to 5 p.m. at Central Middle School
at Church Street and Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. The dona-
tion IS $2 for adults, $1 for seruors
and students, and children under
12 are free.

About 100 artisans Will feature
olls, watercolors, photography,
Jewelry, wood and sewn items, etc.
Some arlisans will be demonstrat-
ing theIr craft.

The show IS in conJuncoon With
the Plymouth Fall Festival.

MURDER, MYSTERY &
MAYHEM: Alison Gordon, author
of the Kate Henry Mystery senes,
and Lev Raphael, author of
"Dancing on Tisha B'Av" and
"Wmter Eyes" will be reading, talk-
ing and slgnmg copies of thelT
boo,ks, Thursday, Aug. 20"from
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Murder, Mystery & Mayhem IS ..
located at 351-67 Grand River m Ii

Farmington.
Call (248) 471-7210.

BLUESTOCK '98: Hennessey's
at 49110 Grand River Avenue m
Wixom Will hold Bluestock '98 on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 15
and 16.

Among the blues bands perform-
ing under the big tent are Johimy
Bassett and The Blues Insurgents,
Blind Tiger Band, Boogiemen,
Bugs Beddow Band, James Cloyd
Group, Alligators, Catfish Hodge,
and City LiInits Blues Band.

Tickets are available at
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers and
Hennessey's Pub.

Call (248) 348-4404.

SUMMER LAWN CONCERTS:
Oakland Community College's
Highland Lakes Campus summer
concert series concludes WIth
Blackthorn on Aug. 13.

Each concert begins at 7:30 p.m.
at the pavilion located on the cam-
pus's front lawn at 7350 Cooley
Lake Road in Waterford and IS free
and open to the public.

Call (248) 360-3186.

HISTORICAL PLYMOUTH
MUSEUM: "Lincoln Comes to
Plymouth" Will be on exhibit
through December 1998.
Highlights of the collection include
a lock of Lincoln's hair cut from
his wound the night of the assassi-
nation by then Surgeon General
Barnes, one of the bronze copies of
the Volk Life Mask and Hands of
Lincoln made in 1860, Sandurg's
works on Lincoln; signed First
Editions and printer's dummies.
campaign items, Civil War items
and much more.

The museum is open to the pub-
lic Wednesday, Thursday, and
Saturday from 1 until 4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m.
AdmiSSion is $2 for adults, $.50 for
students. The family rate is $5.

Call (734) 455-8940 for addltlon-
allnformatlon.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a speCial exhibit
relating to the history of toys and
other childhood memories, Includ-
Ing antique dolls, teddy bears,
push and pull toys, trains and
rocldng horsel:>.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street in Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday, Thursday,
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Admission Is $2 for adults and
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The famlly rate Is $5.

Call (313) 455-8940.

MOMPlayinG: I

~lrA~t7IE~lrl~IUICII\
an aMard MinninG. ~ -}

Broadway
musical revue.

STAGESTRUCKfeatures a
profeSSIOnalcast of singers

and dancers performing
show-stopping hits from

Phantom of the Opera,
Annie, Cats, Grease,

West Side Story,
The Lion King,

Beauty and the
Beast, and more!

For the best seats,
reserve your tickets early,
call1-877-43-STAGE.$1825 adult admission

at the Mackinaw
Center Stage Theatre,

downtown Mackmaw City.

,q
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BROAD-MINDED
Into youth ministry and Bible study,
I'm a Catholic DWF,60, 5'2", pretty
and fit, who enJoyswalks, conversa-
tion, mOVies, dancing, dining out
and more. It would be a pleasure to
hear from a similar SWCM, 70 or
under. Ad#.1932

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Fnendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5",
is looking for a SWM, 57-62, for
good times. She enjoys gardening,
musIc and nature. Ad#.2868

LOVING HEART
Professional, Catholic DWF, 51,
5'6", with blonde hair, who loves
nature, meeting new people and
dining out, is seeking a SWCM, 50-
60 Ad#.1143

MULTI-FACETED
OutgOing and fnendly DWF, 33,
5'8", enjoys reading, animals, the
outdoors, sports, and dining out
She is hoping to meet a humorous,
intelligent, spontaneous SWM,
under 45. If that's you, call me.
Ad#.4117

MY SOUL MATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving DWF,
56,5'2", 1201bs.,who enJoysdanc-
Ing, dining out, qUiet evenings at
home and more, ISseeking a DWM,
50-60, for a meaningful relationship.
Ad#.2514

FINE CHOICE
DWF, 51, 5'7", who enJoysthe out-
doors, movies and dining out, seeks
a DWM, 50-58, With Similar inter-
ests. Ad#.6127

SWEET & SINCERE
This employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enJoysmU~ic,JQ0:!!es,readlDg, the-
ater, long walks, dining out and
more. She's seeking a SWM, 45-57,
for friendship first. Ad#.8844

WIN ME OVER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", looking for a N/S, financially
secure SWCM, 45-56, who enjoys
life. Ad#.1947

POSSmLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37, 5'7',
full-figured, is in search of an
employed, honest, canng SWCM,
35-45, who loves laughter, sports,
the outdoors and children
Ad#.5878

FRIENDS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and
friendly DWC mom of one, 36, 6',
blonde/blue eyes, enjoys music,
movies and quiet times. She seeks
a similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-
ship, maybe more. Ad#.6244

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has
diverse Interests including danCing,
travel, classical music, the arts, and
playing cards. She's looking for her
best friend: a SWM, over 50, who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

QUALITY COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", With long
brown hair and blue eyes, is looking
for a handsome SWM, 24-31, Witha
good sense of humor. Ad#.1275

WISH COME TRUE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48,
who likes the outdoors, country
music, cooking and danCing? If
you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus, your
call Will be answered. Ad#.1950

CALL & TALK MORE
About similar Interests. I'm a DW
mom, 29, 5'10", who enJoys
NASCAR, camping, hiking, animals
and car shows. I'm looking for a
SWM, 30-35, who would be inter-
ested In friendship first. Ad#.5514

YOU NEVER KNOW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing,
athletic DWF,56, 5'6", with red hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys ballroom
dancing and playing golf. She is in

search of an athletic SWM, 54-
59, to share her interests

With.Ad#.4392

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
140Ibs., with blonde hair and green
eyes, who loves mUSIC, reading,
movies and more. She'd like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25, with Similar
interests. Ad#.7585

DUAL TRUST
She's an outgOing, educated SWF,
61, 5'3", who enJoys the outdoors,
dining out, musIc and ISin search of
a humorous SWM, 50-72, who
enjoys life. Ad#.1217

IT'S UP TO YOU
Interesting SW mom of two, 37, look-
ing for a SWM, 35-45, to share inter-
ests, activities and a mutually
rewarding relationship. Ad#.1212

GIVE HER A CALL
She's a Cathofic SWF, 28, 5'7", who
is employed and ISlooking for fnend-
ship with SWM, 23-38, who can
make her smile and keep her happy.
Ad#.3818

TAKE THE TIME
To get to know thiS DWF, 46, 5'2",
who enJoys bowling, dancing, con-
certs and the beach She's seeking a
SWM, 42-50, for possible relation-
ship Ad#.4431

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enJoys outdoor
activities, dining out, musIc and
more. Ad#.4884

BRIGHT FUTURE
DW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgo-
Ing professional, seeks a SWCM, 30-
40, to share family-oriented Interests
and good times. Ad#.1342

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know thiS outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys music, movies and
dining out. She IS looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time With.
Ad#.1116

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive DWC mOJ;l)of two, 42, 5'5",
1221bs, long brown hair, blue eyes, a
professional, in search of an ambi-
tIOUS, successful and intelligent
SWM, 32-42, N/S. Ad#.2256

DO YOU FIT THE BILL?
ProfeSSionalSWF,25, 5'4", looking to
share mutual interests, actiVities and
friendship With a caring, Sincere,
honest SWM, 23-35, who enJoys
mOVies,dining out and outdoor activ-
Ities. Ad#.6964

WELL-ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose inter-
ests are mOVies,camping, photogra-
phy In search of a SWM, 23-30, to
get to know. Ad#.6463

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgoing DF, 48, With auburn hair,
likes country drives, mOVies,watch-
ing sports, going for walks and bar-
becues, in search of a DWCM, to
develop a relationship With Ad#.9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a full-figurea SWF, 30,5', with
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enJoys
music, movies and quiet evenings at
home, in search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad#.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has
a good personality and sense of
humor and no children at home. She
enjoys playing golf, gardening and
anything outdoors that's fun
Ad# 3329

EXPLORE LIFE
Enjoy life with this SWF, 52, 5'7', a
blue-eyed blonde, with a good sense
of humor, who is looking for a SWM,
49-56, who enjoys traveling, bOWling
and dining out. Ad#.3603

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", Withshort brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygoing,
laid-back, humorous and am search-
Ing for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.321°

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a DWCF,43, 5'7", with blonde
haIr and green eyes who enjoys
sports, NASCAR, cuddling and
would like to find that special SWCM,
who wants to be in a relationship.
Ad#.1972

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6",
who enjoys dIning out and movies.
She is looking for a humorous
SWCM, 55-72, for companionship.
Ad# 8629

LET'S MEET
ThiS SW mom of two, 33, 4'10",

full-flgured, seeks a SWM,
30-45, to share mutual

Interests, activities
and friendship.

Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who is new
to the area. f enjoy outdoors, bowl-
ing, mOVies, and am looking for a
nice, outgoing SWCM, 34+.
Ad#.5560

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old professional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. I am outgo-
Ing, friendly and am waiting for you, a
SWM, to come into my life. Don't
keep me waiting Ad#.1749

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
If you are, call thiS Catholic DW
mother, 41, 5'5", blue-eyed blonde,
who IS a N/S, social dnnker. She IS
looking for a profeSSional, Sincere,
honest SWCM, 40-53, who IS emo-
tionally secure, animal lOVing, and
has family values, kids at home okay
Ad#.1345

ARE YOU CARING?
DWF, 40, 5'6", With blonde hair I'm
an honest, caring, In search of a
SWM, 35-40, With similar Interests,
who enJoysyoga, musIc and movies.
Ad#.3232

CALL ME
SWF, 19, 5'4", 1181bs, With brown
hair and blue eyes, enJoys church
actiVities, playing violin, horseback
riding and sWimming, IS looking for-
ward to meeting a SWCM, 19-26,
N/S, who enJoysanimals Ad# 2222

('hl"istian \Ien Sel'king
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THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29, 5'10", if you are a petite/medium-
bUilt SWCF, 22-33, that also enjoys
traveling, animals, hiking, the out-
doors, mOVies, cooking and more.
Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who likes
laughter and good conversation, is In
search of a caring SWF, 30-45.
Ad#.7778

CALL IF INTERESTED
Fun-loving DWCM, 35, 6'3", 170Ibs.,
With dark brown hair, enjoys camp-
Ing, cooking out, boating, and is look-
Ing for a SCF,over 25, who is serious
about a relationship. Ad#.1030

WISHFUL
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enjoy boating, fishing and camping.
I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enJoys
movies, the outdoors, sports and is
In search of a SF, 18-23, who is fun
and caring. Ad#.9876

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible study, bowling, bIcycling, bad-
minton, music and church are among
hiSInterests. A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from SImilarSWCF, 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

HERE HE IS
This fnendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180fbs., who enjoys cooking, hiking,
working around the house and walK-
Ing in the woods, seeks a SWF, 27-
40, who enJoyslife. Ad#.7907

BE MINE FOREVER
Active DWCM, 42, professional,
blond hair, blue eyes, 6'2", 2201bs,
very attractive, enJoysdanCing, trav-
el, dining out, movies, camping and
boating, seeks simlar, compassion-
ate, Kind, caring SCF, 36-45.
Ad# 2424

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is looking to share fnend-
ship With a Sincere, outgoing SWF,
26-37, whose interests Include rollar-
blading, biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#.2173~--------------_'_-_'_----------,

Real Answers.

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
DWCF,65, 5'6", likes bOWling,travel,
dining out, playing cards, country
and big band music, seeks SWCM,
60-70, With similar Interests.
Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enjoys
meeting new people, playing cards,
dining out, gardening, Big Band
musIc and more, seeks an honest
SWM, 65-78, to spend quality time
With.Ad#.1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a profeSSional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share friendship and
laughter Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
DWCF, 60, 5'6', 120Ibs., phySically
fit, N/S, fnendly, self-employed,
enjoys working out, dining out, the
theatre, the outdoors and more,
seeks an Intelligent SWCM, 50-62,
N/S, for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
AttractIVe SWF, 65, 5'2", outgoing,
humorous, enJoys good conversa-
tion, CUddling and more, seeks an
honest, loyal SWM, 64-70, to share
life With.Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
dancing, bOWling, dining out and
playing cards, seeks an honest,
humorous, SWM, 65-80, with SimIlar
Interests. Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown halrleyes, enJoys movies,
country mUSIC,fishing, reading, con-
certs and art farrs, seeking a SWCM,
50-60, N/S. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy DWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair,
hazel eyes, enjoys mOVies,gOlfing,
gardening, cooking and the out-
doors, seeks a SWM, 40+, who has
a kind heart. Ad#.1261

In a complicated
world what are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work? Read
''Dati~and the
p"IirSiiif of "
Happiness" and
find onto

DEFINED LOVE
He's a profeSSional SWM, 41, 6',
2001bs., who enJoys going to auto-
mobile events, flYingand ISseeking a
SWF, 25-43, for friendship first
Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
ThISquiet, Protestant DWM, 26,6'3",
likes outdoor activities and easygo-
ing good times. He is seeking a
SWCF, 18-32, who wants a serious
relationship. Ad#.4757

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
ThiS mellow SWM, 21, 5'8", ISseek-
Ing a SWF, 18-23, who enjoys hock-
ey, boating and walking. Ad#.5048

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6", 150Ibs.,
would like to meet a sincere SWF,
38-58. He's personable, enJoys
scuba diVing, traveling, automobiles,
biking and cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

CAN YOU RELATE?
ThiS DW dad of two, 35-,5'7", is edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the
stock market, sports, dining out and
more. He is In search of a humorous,
honest SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, is welcome to call this
attractive, romantic DCW dad, 39, 6',
athletic, football-type build with
brown hair/eyes, nls, non-drinker,
who values honesty. Ad#.1958

THOUGHTFUL
AthletiC, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an intelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enjoys Bible
study, sports and more. Ad#.1234

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away, is this per-
sonable, SWCM, 29, 62", heavyset,
With brown hair/eyes, who regularly
attends church. He enjoys the beach,
car tri~s and seeks a pleasant, sin-
cere SWCF, age unimRortant, to
share mterests and friendship.
Ad#.3333

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53, 5'10",
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53,
who shares my interests and would
enjoy mOVies,dinner and conversa-
tion. I have a street-rod and RV, and
I enjoy camping, boating, fishing,
walkmg, bowling and more.
Ad#.3561
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TlONS
This friendly DW
dad of two, 35, 5'7",
160Ibs., seeks an intelli-
gent, humorous SWF,under
38, who enjoys children and all
the gifts that life has to offer.
Ad#.1169

THE TIME IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM 65 6'1", 165Ibs., N/S,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping and
dining out, is in search of an attrac-
tive SWF, under 60, to get to know.
Ad#.3347

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", with
dark hair ahd blue eyes, never-mar-
ried, who enjoys sports, music, con-
certs and is In search of a SF, 18-43,
with an athletic build. Ad#.5605

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST
Professional DWCM, romantic,
youthful 46, 6', athletic, enjoys dmner
and dancing, theatre, music, the out-
doors, seel<sSWCF, 35-46, to share
adventures with. Ad#.6433

EXACT AND PRECISE ...•
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
1701bs.,is a daily runner, enJoysski-
ing, mountain biking, ballroom danc-
ing, traveling, interested in sharing a
mutually rewarding relationship With
a SWF,60-70.Ad#.1918

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 185Ibs., blond hair,
blue eyes, enjoys working out, dining
out and more, and IS looking for a
SWCF, 25-40, for friendship first,
possible relationship. Ad#.2957

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10", 183Ibs.. He
enJoysbowling, fishing, cooking and
walkmg. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, with-
out kids at home, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.7514

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19, 6'2",
who enjoys mOVies,concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a down-to-
earth SWF, 18-22, with Similar inter-
ests. Ad#.5432

CALL ME
Smcere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8",
enjoys movies, picnics, boating, din-
Ing out and danCing Wishesto share
activities and friendship With a pOSI-
tive-thinking SWCF.Ad#.1276

VERY PLEASING
Fun-lOVing, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors, mOVies,
music and traveling, seeks a SWF,
under 42. Ad#.9970

SHY AT FIRST
DWCM, 47, 5'7", enJoysplaying ~olf,
country, card games and fishing.
He's seeking a serious OWCF,Witha
good sense of humor, who ISsearch-
Ing for peace and happiness.
Ad#.2151 -

SEARCHED mGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
155Ibs., IS looking for a Catholic
SWF, 45-57, With similar Interests.
He's romantic and loves to go danc-
ing. Ad#.4242

CALL AND WE CAN TALK!
Catholic DW dad, 31, 5'11", IS
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, pOSSible
future relationship. He enjoys the
outdoors, cooking, dming out, chil-
dren and more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors
Witha passion. I'm 5'7, outgoing and
friendly. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and professional
SWCM, 45, 6', With black hair and
brown eyes IS looking for an adven-
turous, fit, attractive SCF, 18-36, to
be his best friend and companion.
He's college educated and enjoys
traveling, sports, boating, skIIng and
more. Ad#.3636

LOVE
TO
HEAR

FROM YOU
Catholic DW dad,
37, 5'10", N/S, non- ...
drinker, enjoys o~tdoors,.
looking to meet a friendly, Sin-
cere, monogamous SWF, 22-4~,
for a possible long-term relation-
shIp.Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2~, dark ~air.
blue eyes never-mamed, enJoys
sports, concerts, movies and
music seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a
pOSSiblerelationship. Ad#.1126

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educat~~,
enjoys working out, outdoor actiVI-
ties and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dining ~ut,
dancing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending
time Withfriends, seeks a SWF, 18-
20, for possible relationship
Ad#.1919

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good-natured, Catholic DW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the out-
doors and qUietevenings, in search
of a SCF, moms okay.Ad#.5926

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park, dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading and
writing, looking to meet a laid-back
SWF, 18-21, to spend time With.
Ad#.7734

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 175Ibs., smoker,
enjoys boating, water skiing, classic
car shows, mOVies,dining out and
traveling, seeks a slender SWF,21-
33, for friendship first. Ad#.3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enjoys
mOVies, camping, dining out and
romantic 'evenings, searching for a
lOVingSWF(21-30. Ad#.4444

'~d[TRYME
Shy, r~erved;" Catholic SW dad,
31,6'1", enjoys hunting, fishing and
nights out on the town, looking for
Sincere, honest DWF, under 31.
Ad# 9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletiC,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being with children, looking forward
to meeting a SF.Ad#.2341

UNTIL NOW
Reserved DW dad, 30, 6',
employed, enjoys fishing, hunting,
camping, picnics, long walks and
the outdoors, in search of compati-
ble SWF, 25-32. Ad#.9743

ALL OUR TOMORROWS?
Appealing DWCM, 34, 5'10", enjoys
hockey and football, camping, fami-
ly times, dancing and long walks,
seeks an attractive, fun-loving
SWCF, under 36, for a nice life.
Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
DWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys hunt-
ing, fishing, quiet evenings, seeks
SWF, over25, Who loves children,
Withsimilar interests. Ad#.8413

All you need to know
Toplace an ad by recording your voice greeting call1·800-739-4431,enter
option1,24 hoursadayl

Tolisten to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933·6226,$198per minute.

Io browse personal voice greetings call1-900-933-6226,$198perminute,option

Tolisten to messages, call1-800-739-4431,enteroption2, onceadayforFREE,
orcall1·900-933-6226.$1.98perminute.

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call1-900-933·6226,$1.98perminute

For complete confidentiality, giveyourConfidential Mailbox Number insteadof
yourphonenumberwhenyouleavea message. Call1-900-933-6226,$1.98per
minute,tolistentoresponsesleftforyouandfindoutwhenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

Torenew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomerseFVIceat1-SOO-273-5877.

Check with your local phone company fora pOSSible900blockIfyou'rehaVing
troubledialingthe900#.

If your ad was deleted, re·recordyourvoicegreetingrememberingNOT tousea
cordlessphone.AlsopleasedoNOT usevulgarlanguageorleaveyourlastname,
address,telephonenumber.

.Yourprint adw1l1appear10 thepaper7·10daysafteryourecordyourvoicegreet.
mg.

M Male
H HispaniC
S Single

B Black
C Chnstian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
N/S Non·smoker

F Female
A ASian
NA Native

American

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles

CAUTION.
Merely Reading These Ads Will
Not Get You A Date ... You Have To Cal
Call 1.900.933.6226
ONLY $1.98 JlCI' mlnule. Charges will nppetll' on your monlhly telephone b,lI. You

mUSIbe. 18 yenD or age or older and have a louchlone phone to nse this service.
rhea jlst titer tlte fOUfdigit Bod at tlte en. of the .d youw08.d like to hear, ,
I,ti "/ .,'" "'. { ~~<'

Serviceprovidedby
ChristianMeetingPlace

5678 Main51.
Williamsville,N.Y. 14221

ChristianMeetingPlaceis availableexclusivelyforsinglepeopleseeking
relationshipswith othersof commonfBllh.We reservethe rightto editor
refuseanyad.Pleaseemploydiscretionandcaution,screenrespondents
carefully,avoidsolitarymeetings,andmeetonlyin publicplaces. AB,LG
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I

i: H20 equals terror,,
,I

~~Sc'ream Queen Curtis returns in 'Halloween: H20'
J
:1
.j

Get out your machetes and
creepy piano music. horror fans.
because Michael Myers is back.

Twenty years after Jamie Lee
Curtis made a screaming name for
herself in the first "Halloween."
this gory classic is celebrating two
decades of bloody terror.

Curtis plays her character, Lau-
rie Strode, who. for obvious safety
reasons, is going under the alias
Keri Tate. Strode/Tate is now the
mother of a 17 year old son John
(newcomer Josh Hartnett) and the
head mistress at a private school.

Twenty years later she is still
trying to deal with what happened
to her dUring her babysitting days
and psycho killer chasing nights.

Helping her cope is "Chicago
Hope" star Adam Arkin as the
gUidance counselor at the school.

.:
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The story involves Curtis facing
down Myers as he terrorizes a
whole new generation of young
people including Jimmy (Joseph
Gordon-Levitt) the next door
neighbor. Ronny ( LL Cool J) the
aspiring novelist who works as the
school security guard, John and
his girlfriend Molly (Michelle
Williams) and their friends Charlie
(Adam Hann-Byrd) and Sarah
(Jodi Lyn O'Keefe).

When the group of friends
deCide to rebel and skip out on a
school camping trip, a whole new
night of terror is had by all.

In typical horror flick form, Hal-
loween H20 brings back subtle
reminders of movies past. Paying
homage to a horror classic "Psy-
cho." Curtis' real mother. Janet
Leigh. is brought in for a brief

cameo .
"Without question. Laurie Strode

remains. except for Helen Tasker
in 'True Lies,' the only part that
really gave me a well-rounded
character to play; somebody with a
complete history that you really
got a sense of. I'm proud of that
work and I'm proud that they
wrote such a good character in a
horror movie," Curtis said.

Curtis isn't the only horror vet-
eran to contnbute to the making of
"Halloween H20:

Director Steve Mmer has helped
launch television's "Friday the
13th" series as well as "House,"
which spawned two sequels of its
own. Co-executIve producer Kevin
Williamson was one of the creative
geniuses behind the recent block-
buster "Scream.
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Josh Hartnett and Michelle Williams have leading roles in Steve Miner's "Halloween: H20:'

:'Halloween' films recall their roots
, I

I

I

I

In 1960 "Psycho," a low-budget.
I mdependentIy-made film (Hitch-

cock worked outside the normal
studio system, using his own
money for development and film-
ing with his cost-conscious televi-
sion crew), redefined the horror
film.

The "mother" of modem horror,
the picture literally redefined how
filmgoers went to the movies
(remember that "no one will be
seated after the first five minutes"
ad campaign?). and brought a new
face to terror, namely Norman
Bates. the innocent boy next door.
Spawning scores of like-minded
imitators, the children of "Psycho"
still walk among us.

Eighteen ¥ears ~<!;t~rJanother
low-budget._ind~p~y#nthorror-
thriller struck crimson g-old in
much the same way. John Car-
penter's "Halloween" cost
$300,000, took 22 days to shoot,
and went on to be one of the most
popular movies of all time.

Like its predecessor, "Hal-
loween" brought a new face to hor-
ror: an implacable mask of imper-
sonal, apparently unstoppable evil
from which no comfortable suburb
is immune. (In this case, that

", uniquely disturbing visage of vio-
'. lence concealing the face of one

'. ':. Michael Myers was literally a Star
Trek mask of William Shatner.
spray painted white and stripped
of Its hair.)

Smtingth~hewanredrocreare
a picture that would play like a
feature-length version of the show-
er scene in "Psycho".

Carpenter consciously refer-
enced that film (and other horror
classics) throughout the piece,
from naming Donald Pleasance's
"Dr. Sam Loomis" after John
Gavin's character. and of course,
using 19 year old Jamie Lee Cur-
tis, the daughter of "Psycho's"
Janet Leigh. for the lead character
of Laurie Strode, the beleaguered
baby-sitter for whom Halloween
would never be the same again.

"Halloween" qUickly became a
cornerstone in horror and sus-
pense. an icon for the much-
maligned "slasher" film cycle. One
of the charms of "Hallo~eeIl" i" ,the
terror, suspense, and-ndn-stop
tension created.

Says "Halloween: H20" co-execu-
tive producer and "Scream" scribe
Kevin Williamson, "Halloween" is
and always has been my favorite
movie of all time! It wasn't just a
movie. it was an experience. When
I was 12 years old, I saw the movie
at least 10 times in its original
release and was amazed at how
involved the audience was. The
way the audience jumped and
screamed at the characters got my
blood pumping. It was this effect
in "Halloween" that made me real-
ize that I wanted to be a filmmak-
er:

-•, "I JOlllNG POWIRHOOII
Of 1 IHRllUR.

Brian De Palma directs With all stops pulled ou':'
'.fIBRgslarl, CIMDINCOUBIlBP8Sf/GlKNffi

"A RllmNG, fAST·
PACID MYSlfRY
IHRllUB~'
RllllnllBlf, !AIM

"'SNAKf ms' IS
SlIlBIBINGlY
SUSPfNSUUl!
Brian De Palma
pulls n8 punches:'
lamA Balin, IfK "

"ClASSIC Of PAlMA!
Well acted and stylish:'
Jill 'rr,.slJl, 10111

"Df PAlMA'S
THRlmB Will UAVI

YOU BBfAIHUSS~'
SIlCl! EIlTIRTAINMIIllSYNDIClfi

"ISNAKfnfS' IS A
MNNfR! A HfART

POUNDING IHRIUlR
fllUD WllH NON·

SlOP ACTION AND
fXCIUMfNt:'

STAR SOUTHFIELD 12. IElI'!";;

"IT'S A WINNER!"
- Gen. S"kel rBS THIS MORNING

"EXHILARATING!" "lRRESISTIBLEI"
- Jne Morgen,lern, TilE WALLS'J'REET JOURNAL - Kenneth Turan. LOSANGELES TIMES

"Two THUMBS Up!"
- SISKEL /I: EBERT

"IT'S EVEN BETTER THAN THE ORIGINAL!"
- Jerrrey Lyons, WNBC·TV

"CLEVER, SPIRITED AND UNABASHEDLY ROMANTIC!"
- PEOPLE MAGAZINE

¥ ~-
t~,t

~

th~NTTRAP
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STELLA
. GOTHER

GRGDVEBACK
Sometimes you have to break the rules to free your heart. •

I STARTS FRIDAY AT THESE THEATRES! I
AMC AMC AMC AMC
ABBEY BEL AIR SOUTHFIELD WONDERLAND
2485880881 313366-oeoo 24& 559 2730 313281 8100

SHOWCASE
AUBURN HILLS
2483732860

STAR
LINCOLN PARK
3133829240

UNITED ARTISTS
COMMERCElWP 14
2<8960500'

NORWEST
313833 1030

SHOWCASE
PONTIAC 1-12
248332.0241

STAR
ROCHESTER
248853 2280

UNITED ARTISTS
FAIRLANE
313438-0929

QUOVADIS
734-425-7700

SHOWCAse
STERLINGHGTS
8109793160

STAR
SOUTHFIELD121 TElE
2<83722222
UNITED ARTISTS
12OAKS
2483494311

FORD·WYOMING
aRM'lN

RENAISSANCE
3132592370

STAR
GRATIOT
8,079,3420
STAR
TAYLOR
3132872200
UNITED ARTISTS
WEST RIVER
248788-6572

SHOWCASE '.J:,~~~
STAR ROCHESTER

.U,,"gs',.", WEST RIVER

\,
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Hole 14 at Downing Farms shows the use of hills and bunkers on the back nine by architect Harry Bowers.

Downing adds
Addition of bacl~ nine adds an element
of difficulty to Downing Farms course

This week's NorthvUle Record continues a series of
weekly golf reviews. Our goal is to provide you. the
reader, useful information and tips on playing favorite
courses in the area.

Downing Farms is the subject of this week's review. if
you would like to see a particular course reviewed this
summer, please contact us at (248) 437-2011 or (248)
349-1700.

By Julie Kempainen
Sports Wnter

After five years in operation. Downing Farms has
come into its own.

The 18-hole facility was completed last summer.
Originally a nine-hole course. Downing Fanps began
construction on the final nine holes in April 1996.
Harry Bowers designed both the addition and the origt-
nalcourse.

The two courses come together nicely. The original
course is cut through woods and doesn't allow for
much less than straight sho~ on fairly tight fairways.
but is not at all difficult. Keep the ball straight and
almost any lev~l of golfer can master the front nine.

The addition features larger greens than the front
nine. Depending on pin placements. has the opportuni-
ty to make the holes more challenging.

•nIne

"All of the fairways and greens are protected by
bunkers or water or both," James Downing said.
"Water comes into play on five of the holes on the back.
When you get out on the back and there are no homes
it gives the illusion of being up north."

The course becomes more open as golfers head out
to the back nine. Five of the nine holes are across the
railroad tracks and provide peaceful surroundings.
Dug around wetlands and ponds, with no homes in
sight. all you hear is the thwack of the golf ball.

"I think those five holes across the track that play
across five acres of pond and wetland area have a lot of
creative mounding," Downing said. "I think (Bowers)
got real creative with his bunkers."

Downing said golfers have the opportunity to use
many different clubs on the new nine. "A lot of the
holes are doglegged." he said.

The 14th hole is a tricky par-4. Measuring 433-yards
from the back tees. the 14th hole features large
bunkers lining the left side of the fairway. The right
length of the hole is lines WIth dense woods. a bunker
and more woods.

At the 150-yard marker the fairway beginS its ascent.
A small bunker guards the front of the green and

I~
.,

Continued on 9

Organizers ~fans make World Series special
For one beautiful summer weekend.

the residents of
Northville and
surrounding
areas had the
chance to WIt-
ness some of
today's best
baseball played
the way It
should be

After the
Bayside Yankees

Jason won Its sixth-
straight NABF

"Schmitt jUlllor world
L... -----I series htle In a
row. org~~~t¥.s and fans alike began to

realize that another successful year of
hosting this prestigious tournament was
in the bag. Dave Jerome, Bob FrellIck
and the many volunteers who had
worked so hard for months preceding the
event dId a marvelous job. and thanks to
the cooperation of Mother Nature, every-
thing turned out great.

"The tournament went well," said
Jerome, the tournament director. "We
had more fans watch the tournament
than ever before. The people that worked
at the tournament dId a marvelous job."

This summer classic has gained the
reputation of bemg one of the best in the
nation, and deservedly so Many great
players have made the trip to MichIgan to
play here, includmg several who are now

starring in the Major League. But to
make a tournament as great as it is is
not easy work.

"I wouldn't work that hard to go back
each year If it wasn't so well run,"
BaySIde coach Ron Seltzer said. "I've got
nothing but the greatest respect for Bob
(Frellick) and his falnily. They work hard
to have a perfectly manicured field every
day. 1 know Bob gets out there at 5 a.m.
to check on the fIelds. How can you not
respect that?"

Even Rick Honeycutt, a former Major
League player for the Oakland A's and
the Los Angeles Dodgers, enjoyed his first
trIp up as the coach of the Chattanooga
Colonels. • '" ~ , ._.• ,,1

"You can tell they put their heart and

soul into this tournament. Everything
was well orgarlized and there were some
excellent players here," Honeycutt said.

It's that hard work and commitment
that will be hard to replace. now that
Frellick is moving to North CarolIna.
Fortunately for the host city, Jerome has
learned a lot from Frellick and already
has two years of tournament director
under his belt.

"Since he has come on board the last
few years. I think Dave has followed a
trend," Seltzer said. "The tournament
continues to be successful."

But the biggest thing to me, having
worked with Jerome and Frellick over the
past few. months, is_their commitment to
our national past time and in particular

the young players from Northville.
"We want to provide an opportumty for

these young men to play baseball and to
bring in some quality players for the
Northville people to see," Jerome said.
"We want the fans in the community to
see some future Major League Players."

Some of the proceeds from the tourna-
ment will go towards a scholarship fund
set up for these young athletes. This in
itself says a lot for the many people
mvolved with the tournament. year in
and year out for the last 16 years.

"It was extremely tiring," Jerome said.
"But it was extremely rewarding too."

That savs a lot as well. T

Jason Schmitt. is the sports ec/.ltor for
the Northville RCiord.

II J.,.

U-9 Broncos split at tourney
The Northville Broncos 9-and-under travel baseball

team split four games at the North Farmington-West
Bloomfield Invitational tournament last month to up its
season record to 8-5.

Northville opened the tournament with a pair of victo-
ries. The Broncos started the tournament by defeating
the Fort Wayne "Braves 15-11 in seven innings. Down by
a run in the Su.1h, Bret Spencer sent the game into
extra innings WIth a RBI double off the left field fence.
Northville then put the game away with a bIg rally m
the seventh. DePace. who scored the tying run on
Spencer's double in the sIXth. led Northville's 19-hit
attack with four hits. Bryce Jenney and Spencer each
had three hits and Blake Meakin and Kyle Ziomek each
added two. Jenney pIcked up the win on the mound
with Ziomek getting the save.

Northville followed up with a 17-9 win over
Commerce TownshIp. MIke Garbarz had two hits and
five RBIs in the game. Spencer shut down Commerce
with three innmgs of three hit ball.

The South Farmington Blues came out of nowhere to
avenge an earlIer season loss to the Broncos. pummel-
mg NorthvIlle 17-1. Danny Schultz scored the lone
Broncos run.

Fort Wayne defeated the Broncos 7-3 in the teams
final tournament game Jeff Gorecki kept Northville m
the game WIth three strong innings on the mound. He
allowed just one run while strikIng out five. Ziomek and
Jenney (.636) paced Northville's offensive attack with
two hits each.

The Broncos took three out of five games earlier this
season to firush in a tie for second place at the Flushing
tournament. The host team captured the championshlp

with a 4-1 record.
The Broncos opened WIth the victories over Grand

Blanc and ClIo before losing to Elba and Flushing. They
finished with a 7-3 win over Saline Sunday afternoon.

Against Saline. Gorecki and righty Chase Dehne com-
bined for a five-hItter and Jenney, Spencer and Dehne
had two hits in the well-played victory.

Sunday morning. Flushing erased an early 6-0
Northville lead and captured a 12-9 victory despite two
hits each from Jenney and Brett DePace.

Like Flushing, Elba also fought from behind Saturday
afternoon to beat Northville, 22-8. behind two huge
run-producing innings. DePace had two hits for the
Broncos, including a home run

Northville opened Saturday's action with an impres-
SIve 19-1 VIctOryover Clio. DePace, Dehne and Jenney
combined for a three-hit victory on the mound. Garbarz
and DePace had three hits each in the rout, while
Dehne drilled a home run.

Two Broncos opened play with a 13-9 VIctOry over
Grand Blanc. The game wasn't as close as the score
would mdicate. Grand Blanc added a opposite-field
grand slam late in the game to cut the winning margin
in half. Northville led all the way, getting two hits each
from Jenney, DePace, Clay Paciorek and Garbarz and a
home run from Dehne.

Overall for the tournament. DePace (.667). Garbarz
(.583) and Meakin (.556) led the hitting attack whIle
Dehne and DePace each drove in 10 runs. Dehne,
Gorecki and Jenney captured the team's victones on
the mound.

Other team members include Greg Ford, ZIOmek.
Dan ~chultz. and Tab Harold.

Northville well represented
From left, Ryan McCracken, Dan Scappaticci,
Anant Saran, Reggie Torrence and Rickey
Torrence, all members of Northville's 1997-98
wrestling team, recently competed on Team

Sport Shorts

Michigan at the AAU Junior Olympics in
Chesapeake, Va. Each wrestled eight match-
es at the Olympics, which attracted over
12,000 athletes in all.

Figure skating club
to host golf outingDoug Hasse pItched three solId innings for his first G-League win and Matt

Thomas pitched nearly three perfect innings of relief.
OffenSIvely,Thomas scored two runs and Hany Moroz scored two ofhis own

while dnvmg in two more. Jay Mayfield collected two hits and knocked in a
pair. Bret Fortuna was a perfect 2 for 2 from the plate and Andrew Doherty
and Ross Abraham each scored two runs.

The win was the last regular-season game and enabled the Phillies to
advance to the upper tier of the playoffs.

NORTHVILIE ALUMNI OUTING
The annual Northville Alumni Golf Outing is scheduled for Sept. 26 at Bogey

Lake Golf Course in White Lake. The cost is $65 per person and includes golf
With a carl and dinner. Tee tImes are available starting at 10 a.m and the dm-
ner Willbe served at 7 p.m.

The event is open to all faculty of Northville school systems and all NorthVIlle
Alumm. For more information please call Howie Ambtnder at (734) 420-1501
or Tom Bmgham at (248) 624-1531.

Please make checks payable to Doug Nichols and send them to Doug at
18808 Stanford. Uvonla, MI 48152. All registrations must be made by Sept 4.

TRAVEL COACHES SOUGHT
The Northville baseball/softball program is currently accepting applications

for 1999 travel coaches. lf interested please contact Dave Jerome at 348-4433
or Le Roy Asher at 380-0402.

SISTERS WIN GOLDS
Tracy and Kathy Garfield, fifth graders at Moraine School, won two synchro-

ni1.ed swimming medals at the Ann Arbor Novice Routine Meet In Ann Arbor,
The girls are members of the newly-formed Sync8ations synchroni7.ed swim-
ming te<'l1l1.They were Joined by Alllson Goldsmith of Uvonla to win the trio
competition. and by Megan Hoepner and Diana Cieslak to capture the gold
medal In team competition. For more Information about Joining the
Sync8ations tearn. contact Kathy Samborski In care of Schoolcraft College
ContinulAg Education ServIces at (313) 462-4413,

PHILUES TOPPLE ORIOLES
In recent G-Lea~e action, the Phlllles toppled the Orioles 10-3 at LheFlsll

Hatchel)' Park.
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The Plymouth Figure Skating
Club will be hosting its 2nd annual
golf outing Aug. 28 on the Golden
Fox course at Fox Hills Country
Club.

The shot gun start begins at 1
p.m. The cost of $150 per golfer
will include a buffet lunch begin-
ning at 11 a.m. and dinner begin-
ning around 6:30 p.m. There will
be an open-beverage bar continu-
Ing on from 11 a.m.

Hole-in-one prizes include four
cars donated by Lincoln Mercury. a
$10.000 cash prize. color televi-
sion. a set of golf clubs and many
prizes espeCially for the women
golfers. One of the par-3 holes will
tnclude a closest to the pin contest
In which the Winner will get to
drive a Jaguar for one week.

Each golfer will receive a special
gift plus over 150 prizes and gifts
will be raffled away. .

All proceeds benefit the
Plymouth Figure Skating Club plus

U OF M SUMMER BASEBAlL CAMPS •
Geoff zahn. head baseball coach at the University of Michigan. and his

coaching staff will be conducting three summer baseball camps for players
ages 9 to 19. All the camps will be held at Flsher Stadium on the University of
Michigan campus. Each camp Is open to both overnight and commuter
campers.

In addition to coach Zalm and his staff. tnstructors will also Include both
current and former Wolverine players. Campers can choose from pitching. hit-
ting or complete fundamental camps. For more Information call (313) 647-
4579.

COLTS LOOKING FOR PLAYERS
The Northville/Novi Colts football and cheerleadlng teams are looking for

players for the upcoming fall season. The Novi Middle School seventh and
eighth grade football teams are comblnlng Into one, and the Colts guarantee
playing time. The team will play an eight-game schedule beginning In
September.

There Is a $100 fee for both the football players and cheerleaders plus fund
raisIng. The team will be made up of 12·14 year aIds who weigh up to 155
pounds. For SIW1-UpIn(ormation please call (248) 305·8955.

the Plymouth Gems on Ice
Precision Teams which will be trav-
eling to HuntSVille. Ala. and
Tampa, Fla. this winter to partici-
pate In national events, For more
information please contact Bob
Rzepecki at (734) 420-2885 or
(734) 420-0462.
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Steps in place to slow osteoporosis
As the baby boom generation

ages, the ranks of those diagnosed
with osteoporosis are expanding by
leaps and bounds. Currently, over
20 million Americans have been
diagnosed with the disease.
Although women are at much
greater risk, men can also develop
osteoporosis - especially after age
70. O,steoporosis gradually takes its
toll on the body by weakening
bones and causing them to become
fragile and more prone to fractures.
In its most sev~re forms, osteoporo-
sis is life threaterung.

But not all is bleak, according to
experts at the Botsford Total
Rehabilitative and AthletIc

Conditioning Center (TRACC) in
NoVi.As a matter of fact, even for
those already diagnosed, there are
strategies for slowing down the dis-
ease.

The important first step is under-
going a bone denSity measurement,
which can be obtained through a
primary care phYSician's referral.

Mter determining bone density
level. muscle strength and flexibili-
ty, the second crucial step for a
patient is to commit to a regular
exerCIse regimen designed to
strengthen bones and tone mus-
cles. In addition, adopting a healthy
diet high in calcIUm is an essential
component to combating osteoporo-

sis.
Women at highest risk have one

or more of several health or lifestyle
factors. These factors would
include:

• HaVinga family history of osteo-
porosis.

• Being post-menopausal.
• Being a current or former

smoker.
• Regularly consunling alcohol.
• HaVingan inactive lifestyle.
• Being nutritionally deficient.
• HaVing a low dietary intake of

calcium-rich foods.
• Having preViously broken a

bone, particularly of the hip, wrist
or spine.

• Having an usually low body
weight.

One successful program m the
Metro Detroit area specifically
designed to promote bone health in
people who either have osteoporosIs
or want to prevent it, is TRACC's
12-week Bones in Motion.

For more information on this or
any ofTRACC's programs, call (248)
473-5600. TRACC ISthe Novi-based
comprehensive outpatient rehabili-
tation and conditioning facility that
specializes in sports, occupational
and rehabilitation medicine.

It is part of Botsford General
Hospital's Physical Medicine
Department.

, IHealth Notes
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CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child

Health Clinics provide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. Families
who do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be
eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Services include: Heights and weights; head-
to-toe physical examination; immunizations;
vision, hearing and lab testing; growth and
developmental screenmg; and counseling with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment is reqUIred. For more informa-
tion, call: North Oakland, Pontiac, (248) 858-
1311 or 858-4001; South Oakland, Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland,
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and Holly resi-
dents: 1-888-350-0900, extension 8-1311 or 8-
4001.

IMMUNIZATION
The Oakland County Health Division will be

offering an immunization clinic for Farmington
and surrounding areas at the Clarenceville
United Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt
Road (south of Eight Mile Road), on Wednesday,
Aug. 12, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, whooping
cough, Haemophilus' rnflhenzae Type B (HIB)
and Hepatitis B will'be fl.\rallable.

A parent or legal gu~Hiiati 'must accompany a
child under 18 years of age. Please bring any
previous records of immunIZations, including
notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to immunizations.

Immunizations will be given at the same time
and location on the second Wednesday of every
month. The next scheduled immunization clinic
will be on Wednesday, Sept. 9.

#,

Continued from 8

another guards the left and back
edge of green.

The 14th hole leads golfers to a
par-3 you might laugh at, depend-
ing on where you tee off. This golfer
did. You can't see the green as well
as you can see the pin, which Is
116-yards away from the back tees
and just 58-yards away from the
front. The sloping green rolls down
to the wetlands and even lightly hit
shots are going roll. Take a moment
to deCides from which tee you'll hit
from.

The 272-yard, par-4 17th is a
short but severe dogleg right,
almost a boomerang-shaped hole.
From the back tees there Is 188-

yards to the nazard, which Is water
that plays along the left of the hole.
A blind iron shot to the hazard sets
up a guarded second shot to the
pin. The hazard Juts out to the front
left of the green and must be
cleared to reach the green. Golfers
must ring the bell at the green to
alert golfers at the tee it is safe to
proceed.

Although construction is done at
Downing Farms, the work isn't. "We
constantly put in a new tee here or
a bunker there," Downing said. Or
we're imprOVing cart paths and
things like that."

There are no plans, however, for
any future holes at Downing
Farms. Downing said there was no

room for additional holes at the
course.

"People really seem to enjoy It,"
Downing Said. "Our league play has
really picked up this year. All of our
afternoon league spots are full."

Downing Farms opened Its club-
house In May 1997 and offers seat-
Ing for 100 people. The course oper-
ates with a full liquor license and
serves snacks and sandwiches to
hungry golfers.

Downing said the course also
added 70 power carts to Its fleet
with the additional holes. Carts are
mandatory on the wide open back
nine. Golfers can walk the front
nine. Downing Farms Is a softspike
facUlty.

"Now with 18 holes and full ser-
vice golf club we can accommodate
outings," Downing said. "People
really seem to like It because we
seem to get an awful lot of repeat
play. We're priced a little less than
some of the other courses around
here and we try to treat people
right. We're a family owned opera-
tion."

, Mary Lou Downing and her sons,
James and Chuck Downing own
and operate the course.

"I think the biggest reason people
come back Is because of our
greens," Downing said. "We'vebeen
told our greens are just as nice as
any greens around."

BOTSFORD CALENDAR
• Aug. 15 - A Life is in Your Hands: BCLS

Classes
Both day and evening classes available at a

fee of $25. Community EMS, 25400 Eight Mile
Road, Southfield. For more information and to
register, call (248) 356-3900, extension 255.

• Aug. 17 - Adults with Insulin Dependent
Diabetes: "The Emotional Side of Living with
Type II Diabetes." Free. Botsford's Health
Development Network, 39750 Grand River Ave.,
Novi. For more information or to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

• Aug. 18 - Diabetes Support Group:
"Questions and Answers About MedIcare
Coverage"

Free. 7:30 p.m. Botsford General Hospital's
East Pavilion, Conference Room 2-B, 28050
Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. Call (248)
477-6100 for more information.

• Aug. 19 - Botsford's Livonia Mall Walking
Club: Free August Blood Pressure Screening

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-impact, cli-
mate-controlled exercise - and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the third
Wednesday of every month. 8-10 a.m.). Free.
Livoma Mall is opened to walkers 7:30 a.m.-9
p.m., Monday-Saturday; 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday. Located at 29514 S~ven Mile Road (at
the corner of Seven Mile and Middlebelt roads).
For more information, call (248) 477-6100.

• Aug. 20 - Newl Breather's Club:
"Transform Breathing."

Presented in conjunction with the American
Lung Association, this monthly support group
provides educational resources, emotional sup-
port and hope for those with lung diseases. Will
meet at 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital's

Zieger Center, Classroom 2 East Classroom,
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. Call
(248) 477-6100 for more information.

• Aug. 20 - New. Men's and Women's Cancer
Support Group: "Attitudinal Healing"

This monthly support group, which features
roundtable discussions and guest speakers,
gives cancer patIents and their families an
opportunity to share strategies for liVing with
cancer. Meets third Thursday each month at 7
p.m. Free. Botsford's Zieger Center, Classroom
2 East A/B, 28050 Grand River Ave.,
Farmmgton Hills. For more information, call
(248)477-6100.

• Aug. 20 - A Life is in Your Hands: Basic
First Aid

Both day and evening classes available at a
$35 fee. Community EMS, 25400 Eight Mile
Road, Southfield. For more information and to
regIster, call (248) 356-3900, extension 255.

• Aug. 24 - Botsford's Laurel Park Walking
Club: Free August Blood Pressure Screening

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-impact cli-
mate-controlled exercise - and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month, from 8-10 a.m.). Free.
Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday.
Located at 37700 Six Mile Road in Livonia (at
the comer of Six MJ1eand Newburgh roads). For
more information, call (248) 477-6100.

• Aug. 27 - HeaIlliy'C<iok'iDgUem6's: "Adding
Flavor with Sauces and Marinades"

Tired of the same old recipes WIth the same
old taste? Time to add a little "Zing" in your
menu repertOire. The program will meet at 7
p.m. There is a $6 fee and preregistration is
reqUIred. Botsford's Health Development
Network, 39750 Grand River Ave. For more
information or to register, call (248)477-6100.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot

flashes associated with menopause are being
sought to partICipate in a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investi-
gational hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they
are between the ages of 45 and 65, have not
had a menstrual penod in six months, or a hys-
terectomy. For more information. call 493-
6580.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Division's Health

Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse
is co-sponsoring a training for health care
workers entitled "Reducmg the Risk for Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome: A Community Approach."
The program is designed to provide an educa-
tional and skill building experience for those
who are concemed about preventing the devas-
tating effects of alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
will be held Wednesday, May 13, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Country Club, 30500
W. Thirteen Mile Road, Farmington Hills.

To register or for information, call Kathleen
Altman, Oakland County Health Division. (248)
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more information or to register, call the
Botsford' Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC. 39750 Grand River, at (248)473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-ProVidence Park

in Novi is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has expenenced
breast disease is welcome. This IS an Informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.
$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
Health Development Network. 39750 Grand
River Ave., Novi. For more information and to
register. call (248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qUIt? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you set
the "quit date" and we'll proVide you WIth the
support you need to overcome the physical,
psychological and emotional withdrawal issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier, smoke-free life
This individual counseling program features a
one-hour pnvate consultation WIth a smokmg
cessation counselor, workbook cassette tapes
and five follow-up phone calls. There IS a $75
fee and registration is reqUIred. For more infor-
mation and to register, call Botsford Hospital at
(248) 477-6100. .

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (SIXMile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month,
8-10 a.m. Livonia Mall (Seven Mile and
Middlebelt roads) beginnmg 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday. Free blood pressure checks prOVided
by Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday
of every month from 8-10 a.m. For more Infor-
mation, call Botsford's Health Development
Network at (248) 477-6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on LiVing,"a self-help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary HOSpItal.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
SOCiety. "Focus on Living" is a self-help group
that gives participants an opportunity to dis-
cuss their concerns, obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe-
riences.

The goal is to improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of informa-
tion and experiences. Registration is not neces-
sary, and there is no charge to attend the meet-
ing.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl OshinskY and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee.
Preregistration is reqUired. For more informa-
tion or to register, call (248) 477-6100.

Back nine adds to Downing~sappeal

GREAT PRICES! ALL THE TIME!
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• Windows· Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larsen Storm Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors' Interior Doors' Vin,1 Siding· Gutters

See our new spacious showroom where we offer a greater selection of all our productsl
Licensed

& Insure

STARTING IN SEPTEMBER!!!
AT BRIGRTON B.S.

It's
Here!SAINT

MARY'S
COLLEGE A Quality Degree

Completion Program
for Mature Adultal

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI
• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES
• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A
UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETTING

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads

'or Imm8d1at8 InformatioD
CALL (248)-683-0406

8838925

ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way. We analyze
your operations and develop a customized
insurance plan to meet your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business interruption
coverages you need to keep going - long after a
disaster strikes.
Donlt put your business at risk. Call Sentry
Insurance to make sure your business is
properly protected.

Ken Trussell Sharon Malkowski

__ sentrx Insurance
31600W.13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1-800-462-9222 Sentry Insurance a Mutual Company
lSU181

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline, It's toll"free.

_ w

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

http://www.mdausa.org


For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.
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DOWNING FARMS
GOLFCOURSIFOX HILLS

8768 N. Territorial Rd.• Plymouth
Between Gotfredson & Curtis Rds.

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN
8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.

(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

t 8 holes &.. cart $30
Weekdays before Z p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990734-453-7272

Livingston ~~""-<1
County's Best •
Kept Secret

410 E. Marr Rd. ~ ~
Howell, MI48843 (lif {)..\>---------------------I FREE CART FOR ANY 18 HOLE I

: GREEN FEE PRIOR TO 12 P.M. :
:ON SAT:, AUGUST 8 ONLY:
I TEE TIMES REQUIRED. I-------------------_.(517)546-4635
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WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI48169

COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
TWI-LITE & SENIOR RATES AVAILABLE
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Don't pinch pennies
during potty repair
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. Weare having problems with two toilets
we installed that are less than two years old.
One has a constant gurgling sound. The
other one occasionally leaks water when
flushed because the tube into the overflow
tube pops out. I have checked inside the
tank area and much to my dismay I find that
the arm of the float is deteriorating (msting)
in both units. The parts inside seem to be
cheap metal and plastic. Can these be fixed
or should these parts be replaced. Is this the
type of quality one should expect to find
from manufacturers of toilets today?

AGurgling or a constant flow of water indi-
cates a problem With the flushing mechanism in
the tank, something you already suspect. Often
the problem can be corrected by adjustments in
the mechanism or replacement of a few parts.
However, if the working parts are plastic and the
metal is something other than quality brass fit-
tings, you will probably be smarter to replace
the entire assembly. Unfortunately some manu-
facturers of less expensive units are resorting to
low quality substitutions in working parts which
cause problems in a short period of time.

When purchasing replacement parts, invest
in a quality product which may cost your more,
but will save your trouble in the long run. Tank
assemblies come in kit form with easy-to-follow
installation instructions. They fit most stan-
dard toilet models.

In selecting an assembly replacement you
have several options. The standard tank
assembly, or one of the newer flush-tank mech-
anisms such as the flapper-ball unit, features
quiet-flush operation and has a long life span.
There are also water-saver units on the market
which rely on water pressure to regulate the
water-inlet valve rather than afloat-ball.
Replacement kits are not recommended for toi-
lets with quality metal paps that are not too
old. In this situation it is stillbest to replace the
individual malfunctioning parts rather than
invest in an entire new assembly.

Here are some trouble-shooting tips that are
easy to follow for most do-it-yourseIfers.When
the water keeps flowing after the tank has filled
it could be that a simple adjustment of theJloat
ball position will solve the problem. Lift the ball
to a higher position. If this shuts off the water,
you can adjust the position of the ball by care-
fully bending the rod so that the float ball is
about 1/2 inch lower.

Some models have a collar on the inlet valve
arm which allows more accuracy for this type of
adjustment. The set screw on the end of the arm
allows for position adjustments. In its correct
position the float ball should be half submerged
when the tank is full. If it sinks lower, check the
ball for leaks. You may have to replace the float.
Worn washers in the valve assembly are also a
common problem in older units. To replace,
turn the water off below the tank or at the water
meter. Flush the water out so the tank is dIY.
The valve can be opened by removing two pivot
screws. This will allow you to slide the float, rod
and linkage out of the valve.

On some models there will be a cap covering
the inlet valve which will also have to be
removed. Remove the valve plunger by pulling
it upward. If removal is stubborn, use a screw-
driver to pry it out being careful not to damage
the metal casing.

A washer at the plunger base shuts the water
off. Replace an old deteriorating washer with a
new one. Some assemblies have a second
washer in a groove in the valve which will also
need to be replaced. Brush any corrosion from
the plunger and reassemble.

Another common problem occurs with a mal-
functioning flush ball. Several conditions can
cause water to leak around a tank flush ball
which fails to seal. Check for a misaligned
guide arm and wire, a bent linage wire, a worn
flush ball, or a pitted or corroded flush-ball
seat.Remove the flush ball and clean the ball
seat using fine steel wool to remove any corro-
sion from the metal. If the flush ball is worn,
replace with a new one. One of the new flapper-
type ball units would be preferable.

Replace any corroded metal chains or linkage
wires. All of these replacement components are
easy to install and,parts are readily availble at
home centers and plumbing supply outlets.

Q. Our basement was flooded by rainwater
due to a faulty drainage system. This prob-
tem has now been corrected, but the flood-
ing caused the asphalt tile to become
cracked and loose. Is there any material
which can be put over this damaged flooring
to seal the tile down? Or is there anything
that could be used to fill in squares where
We sections have come up? I haven't been
able to find a tile of the same thickness and
measurement. I would like to be able to
repair the surface at least enough so that I
can install something like indoor/outdoor
carpeting over the damaged tUe.

A. You will only be asking for further troubles
if you try makeshift repairs on this flooring.
Have the existing tile removed and start over. Be
sure that the concrete Is thoroughly dry prior to
installing new flooring. Use a floor covering rec-
ommended for below-grade Installation.

Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Serolce, P.O.
Box 120190, San Diego, CA 92112-0191. Only
questiOns of general interest can be answered in
the column.
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Maria Sinacola enjoys the screened sunlight in her "hidden garden," surrounded by the walls of an old barn. Maria
keeps the gate to this garden closed at night to keep the deer from coming inside and snacking on her flowers.

Milford woman transforms old barn into gardening paradise

By Annette Jaworski
SpeCial Writer

Don't let Mother Nature
know, but she has some
local competition. Milford
Garden Club member, Maria
Sinacola has the gardener's
green thumb. Those who
know her say that If anyone
can make something grow,
Maria can.

In her gardens you'll find
hundreds of plants, bird nests
in nearly eveIY one of her bird
house, butterflies in her white
and lavender butterfly bush

I and gold fish in her outdoor
pond. Everything seems to
flourish under this Italian
woman's loving care.

Maria's late husband. Mike
Sinacola, hand made the
numerous bird houses that
inhabit her garden.

"I'd see them m the store
and I used to tell him, 'Hey,
Mike - I want this kind of
bird house,' and he would
build it."

Although the gardens that
passersby can see from her
home alone are certainly elab-
orate, visitors are even more
amazed at what Maria likes to
call her "secret garden." The
secret garden IS entirely
enclosed on the inside of a
barn without a roof. Maria and
Mike cleaned the building
down to the cement floors,
then hauled in dirt.

NOVI - Enticmg home' QUiet street,
smgle-owner care, near shops. Easy
commute, two-car garage 2 BR, handy
maIO-level laundry, washer/dryer
meluded, deck. new roof. well water
$150,000 ML#845459 CALL
DAWN COLSTON 248-349-4550.

GREEN OAK TWP. - Adult co-op
recently painted & ready for
occupancy. 2 BR, 2 baths, all new oak
tom, ceiling fans, central air, heated
F10nda rm, waler pnvileges on
Crooked Lake, close to freeways, golf
& Kensmglon Metro Park. $99,900
ML#836467. CALL 248-437-3800.

NORTHVILLE. Located on a beaul.ful
wooded lot In Lakes of Norlhville
SpacIOus bedroom~, master WIth private
bath. Open kit wlIg ealmg area. Lovely
brick FP m "Great" room Home warranty
proVided. $239.000 ML#836275 CALL
McLEANIBURKE 248-349-4550.

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NORTHVILLE

The intenor IS remUnscent of
an old Spanish MIssion. Step-
ping mto the garden feels like
a step back to another place
and time. The cement walls
are about 7 to 8 feet lngh sur-
rounding the entire garden.
Vmes of wlnte and green silver
lace drape down the walls.

What gIves the garden so
much charact~r is her clever
use of plants and anhques. An
old pair of shoes and boots
have blooming Impabens and
begonias. A wood chipper is
bursting with dianthus. She
has two feeding troughs filled
With ajuga, dwarf dahhas and
lvy petunias. One tall stump
nearly the size of a tree has
hens and chicks growing in It.

NOVI - SpacIous 3 BR ranch on 'I, acre.
LR w/gas FP, plus 21x19 FR w/nalUral FP
Oak kIt wlBRFT rm, private park-hke
backyard Updated bath~. mam bath
w/Jacuzzi tub, 2 car gar w/pull down stair<;
to attIc $177.000 ML#851515 CALL
BEVERLY GILBERT 248·349-4550.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES1S:r Since 1923

EQUAlItlJUSlJC
LENDER

Photos by scan BENEDICT

Numerous paths lead the visitor through a Winding gar-
den teeming with birds and butterflies due to the flowers,
feeders and birdhouses.

White_ageratum are even pop-
ping up through the cracks in
the cement.

Some antiques are there Just
for a touch of whImsy, like a
pitch fork. a push lawn mower,
an old wood stove and sewmg
machme.

She has several seating
areas, two sets of wrought ITon
tables and chairs as well as a

ItwIg charr i;ind love seat that IS
covered by an arbor made by
her son-in-law, Scott Lowe. A
Mexican pottery clay fireplace
sits behmd the arbor along the
back wall.

It's a favorite place of Mana's
to relax and have coffee m the
mornmg. Although she doesn't
dally much, usually spending a

Continued on page 3

NOVI - Beautiful decoraled. 3 BR. I 5
bath. brick ranch, Ander~on wmdow~,
hardwood floor" cu'tom oak cabmet' in
kitchen, cu'tom wmdow treatmen". full
basement w/workshop. family room
w/bnck fireplace $168,900
ML#851454. CALL SUSAN
KUMPULA 248·349·4550.

NOVI· 3 BR, bnck rdnch. I 5 bath.
featunng new kitchen. large room"
beaullful treed lot. deck off doorwall
back' to wood,. 2 car "de entry
garage, Nov! school~. Mu~t See'
$161.500 ML#848948 CALL
SUSAN KUMPULA 248·349-4550.

Marilyn Snyder

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349..4550 (248) 437..3800

NORTHVIUE • Delightful condo.
Beaullfully kept 3 BR, 2,5 balh, 2-slory,
Close to amemtie~, fireplace, carpellng,
freshly painted inlerior, main level
laundry, finished ba~emenl, central
heat/air, 2 car all garage. $165,900.
ML#850360. CALL 248·349-4550.

GREEN OAK TWP, - Country hvmg atll'~
be~t! All bnck 3 bedroom ranch. family rm,
hving rm w/fireplace, full ba~ement w/lecond
fireplace, newer oak kitchen cabmeN, 3 4
acrel Home m need of ~ome TLC, bUIhal
excellent potenllal. $179,900 ML#850721.
CAt.L CAROL CLARK 248-437·3800.

LYON TWP. • Impeccably malntalncd homc,
tallefully dccorated Park hkc ICllingw/fcnccd
rear yard, Ihed, garden+ extrnmechamcl garage
w/covcred porch too' Partially fimlhed full
ba~emenl w/tonl of ltorage. family rm & 4th
bedroom $152,000 MU850907 CALI.
SHARONSULLIVAN248·437·3800.

SALEM TWP•. Sphllable 10acrel Sandy ~oll
for good pcrk Beaullful acrcage mlOulcl from
thc clly of SoulhLyon,manygolf cour~e~10 lhe
area. dOlc to Melro Parkl & IhopplOgmallI
Allo dOlc 10 Ann Arbor hcallh & cullurc
faClhtlcl $179,900 ML#848396 CALL
KATHLEEN LAYSON 248-437·3800.

GREEN OAK TWP.· Watcrfront bnck
ranch on alilponl Silver 1~lkc Grcall',ew of
lake from knchcn &. hvmg rm, hvmg rm
wlhnck wall fireplace, , BR, dcck. 2 car
garage I.ocated at end of dead end dnvc. very
pnvate yel clole 10 US·2' & 1·96 $224,900
MI.#811946 CALL 248·437·3800.

I-I
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Real Estate Advisory Board. com·
prised of leaders from the real
estate and mortgage industries.It
was formed more than a year ago
to help gUide the shaping of prod-
uct strategy while using technolo-
gy to address real estate and mort-
gage lending issues. Morris said.

g.What's a good source of
information we can give our son
who recently purchased a
home?We want to help him'.
establish himself on a firm
financial footing.

A. An informative brochure now
offered by the Mortgage Bankers
Association of America might help.
It outlines and discusses helpful
tips for preparing homeowners
financially for unexpected emer-
gencies. For a free copy,
write:MBA. Consumer Affairs, P.O.
Box 65299. Washington, DC
20035.

Consumers would lose out in exclusivity proposal
The NAR-owned site is

Realtor. com. operated by RealSe-
lect.lt's a good site with a lot of
valuable information, but there
are other valuable sites for real
estate buyers and sellers on that
vast Internet. .

The association apparently
doesn't like the increasing compe-
tition from other sites. They
recently established the Gold
Alliance Program whereby partici-
pating multiple listing services
(MLSs) can only share their listed
properties on the Realtor.com site
if they agree not to list on any
competitive site.ln other words,
they are demanding exclusivity in
their licensing agreement.

Several top executives of organi-
zations that have established suc-
cessful real estate Web sites in
recent years prepared a brief but
hard-hitting rebuttal to the action
by the association. Entitled "Con-
cern Over Exclusionary MLS Con-
tracts." it outlines the key reasons
they feel the step by NARis wrong.

Those reasons include its
adverse impact on consumers.

"When consumers list a home.
they expect their agent to make
their best efforts to promote and

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

A battle is brewing within the
real estate brokerage industry.
The battleground is the Internet -
an information source for increas-
ing numbers of consumers and
brokers.

The disputed question: Should
Realtors be allowed to submit
information on their currently list-
ed properties on any or all Web
sites now offering such informa-
ti~n for consumers. or shoqId they
be limited to the site owned by
their association - the National
Association of Realtors.

'In recent years. a number of
Web sites have been developed by
major real estate firms and organi-
zations. These sites are keyed to
the interests of consumers. pri-
marily home buyers and seller.

In addition to providing informa-
tion on currently listed homes.
sdme of these sites offer extensive
information about real estate
transactions in today's market-
place, including home financing
options. inspections and warranty
p~grams.

market that home as much as
possible," the report states. "Con-
sumers selling a home want their
property advertised in the newspa-
per. magazines. with a sign in the
front yard, and with wide-ranging
distribution on the Internet."

The report also points out how
the exclusive arrangement hurts
brokers. their firms and franchIS-
es, regional MLSs and the Inter-
net. Signing the report were presi-
dents of Better Homes and Gar-
dens Real Estate Service. Pruden-
tial Real Estate Affiliates, Re/Max
International. HomeShark, Home-
Advisor. CyberHomes and Home-
Seekers.

The association apparently
doesn't like to lose control in the
marketing of residential proper-
ties.After all, for decades it has
controlled local and regional Real-
tor associations (boards). And. in
most cases. regional MLS groups
are owned and operated by those
boards.

But a new era is opening - one
in which information is readily
accessible via the Internet. And
that flow of information cannot.
and should not. be dominated and
controlled by one organizatlon, in

this columnist's opinion.
Consumers today are knowl-

edgeable and demanding. When it
comes to marketing their home,
they want maximum exposure in
all strategic media. including the
Internet. NAR mIght Just
encounter a backlash to their cur-
rent push for exclusivity.

In our next column, we will
focus on NAR's rationale for estab-
lishing the new Gold Alliance Pro-
gram, and how they feel it benefits
consumers and Realtors.

One Web site designed for real
estate buyers and sellers is new.
and might become one of the
major sites for consumers as well
as real estate professionals. It's
produced by Microsoft and is
called HomeAdvisor.It was official-
ly launched July 13.

It's a fully integrated site with
user-friendly information and
tools.lt addresses each step in the
process of finding and bUying a
home. according to Pete Higgins.
group vice president at Microsoft.

"BUying a home is perhaps the
most important and exciting deci-
sion consumers make in their life-
time," he said. "Our new site

employs the latest technology to
provide an easy-to-use home-buy-
ing gUide.It presents information
and tools in five core areas.
designed around the tasks that
home buyers care most about:

He identified those areas as
understanding the home-buying
process, finding the right neigh-
borhood, finding the right home,
securing a mortgage and under-
standing the offer and closing pro-
cess.

The site will soon carry a half-
million home listings. it was pre-
dicted by Ian Morris, lead product
manager for Microsoft. "We charge
nothing to the Realtor for submit-
ting his listings, and we direct
contacts by interested prospects to
the listing Realtor.We don't funnel
them through our orgarlization. If
fact, we can provide a hyperlink
directly to the Realtors Web site or
e-mail address.

"We spent two years of research
before finalizing our plans for this
site.We wanted to be sure it cov-
ered the information needs of
today's consumers, while meeting
the marketing needs of brokers."

A key element in the researching
process was the formation of a

Finding the path to a beautiful yard or
garden is easy in the pages of .

CREATIVE LIVING!

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. GrandRiver. Brighton, MI 48116

E R AS'" (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
.f'. ~ WWW_gri:~;ealty.com [Ii]

ALL THE AMENmES m tIus 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
contemporary liVIng room WIth fireplace, fanuly
room, cathedral ceilings, central aIr and more View the
beaul1ful treed lot from the deck. Pnvlleges to
Thompson Lake and commumty parks GR-1878
$219.900

BRAND NEW - CHARMING CONTEMPORARY. TIus
3 bedroom. 3.5 bath home has a hvrng room WIth fireplace.
fanuly room, fimshed walkout basement Wlth a full bath.
and neutral decor throughout Features also mclude

G"R~~~rr$1~5~oo"t~~eiJao"!j;"Bfue:t ;fu~,:inM'~;::t
I 133, nght 9nto Grand Rtver, left onto Pm Oak Bluff)

BEAUTY SURROUNDS nns LARGE RANCH as it
overlooks the Fieldstone !med banks of It'S pnvate
pond on 12 wooded acres. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 700 s f
3 season room adjacent to mground pool Frmshed
basement WIth full bath, Just redone Addll10nal heated
garage/shed for hobb}'lSt and so much more' GR-1885
$599.000

IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY. This 3 bedroom,
3 5 bath home features a dramal1c entry WIth 22'
ceiling, elegant formal dmmg and hvmg rooms,
custom ceramic and upgraded carpet throughout
Basement to be firushed Wlth fireplace, bath and
carpetmg Mull1-level deckmg plus gazebo GR-1886
$339,000

~•••ERA

Call Jane for all of our real estate needs - (810)227-1016

ExceptioD8l Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Jane Pendleton, GRI
A resident of Livingston County for 20 years, Jane has been a REALTOR for the past 10
years and bases her business on customer satisfaction and knowledge of the market
"Honesty and mtegrity are the key factors m the way I do busmess "

-- - -THIS FEATURE APPEARS TWICE WEEKLY INTHE 210 & E & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS. Rates as of August 10, 1998. N/R = not
reported Retes subject 10change wlthoul notice. Rates and points besed on a $100,000 loan With 20% down. Source Mortgage Search
Sarvlces, Walled Lake, MI.. Lenders to participate contact Mortgage Search Services at 248-669·9229 or e-mail. morgsearch@aol com
You can acce .. David Mully'a weekly mortgage column on·llne 81 www,observer-eccenlrtc.comfrealeslale .....

I,
wlt:~"''''''-._ • • 5? a's s p ????m?s,???,' Nunsms

Questions may be used infuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
120190. San Diego, CA 92112-
0190.

sms?? PZ no·.

http://www,observer-eccenlrtc.comfrealeslale
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matic decline in sales.
Bankruptcy was filed in 1970
and production stopped. You
can crow over your purchase, it
would probably be worth about
$150 to $175.

Q. We have a small blue
glass mug that is in perfect
condition. It stands 3 inches
high and is decorated with a
heron on one side and a pea-
cock on the other. Both are in
relief. My grandfather. who
was born in 1904. used to put
candy in it and take it with
him when he went to church
when he was little. My grand-
mother was offered $4 for it
in the 1920s. so we always
thought it was valuable. Is It?

A. The pattern is Heron and
Peacock and was originally
made in the late 1800s. It was
avaIlable in blue, clear and
opaque blue and white. The let-
ter "D" inside a heart can identi-
fy a Degenhart reproduction.
Your mug would probably be
worth about $30 to $40.

•
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Pair of Cromwell chairs
has owner sitting pretty

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. This is a photograph of
one of a pair of chairs that I
have. Each is covered in old
velvet and has a plate under
the seat with the words "Lys-
berg Hansen & Therp -
Bredgade - Kobenhavn." I
found a book on antique fur-
niture that had a picture of a
chair that looked just like
mine. It was identified as a
Cromwell side chair and made
in the 17th century.

What is your opinion of the
vintage and value of my
chairs?

A. Your chair is a reproduc-
tion of a Cromwell side chair. In
the 1600s, such chairs were
called backstools. They were
prevalent in England during the
austere Puntan domination and
named for Oliver Cromwell. Ball
turned legs followed by spiral
turned legs, upholstered seats
and backs decorated with brass
tacks characterize Cromwellian
chairs.

Although many were uphol-
stered with Russian leather, silk.
velvet and woven fabnc inspired
by Near Eastern designs were
also used. The Cromwellian style
spread to America and these
chairs were often found in the

homes of wealthy Colonists.
Reproductions were widely pro-
duced in the late 1800s and
early 1900s in the U.S. and
Europe. Each of your circa 1900
chairs would probably be worth
about $325 to $350.

Q. I would appreciate any
information that you can give
me about a porcelain pitcher
that has been in our family
for about 150 years. I have
enclosed a drawing of the
mark that is on the bottom of
the pitcher. The pitcher
stands 5 inches tall and is
decorated with a scene of
mountains. a castle and a
lake. The scene has linen-like
tenure.

A. Royal Bayreuth. Tettau,
Bavaria, made your pItcher.

JUdgmg from your descriptIOn,
It IS part of their Tapestry Lme,
which has a woven cloth tex-
ture. Course fabric was
stretched over the surface of a
piece of porcelalll and then
fIred. The heat in the kiln
burned away the fabnc leaving
a tapestry effect

Your pitcher is not 150 years
old. The mark you prOVIded was
not used until 1900. Its value
would probably be about $325
to $400.

Q. I have a covered soup
tureen with a matching ladle
that sets in a black iron
frame. It is decorated with
black roosters against a cream
background. Pennsbury Pot-
tery in Morrisville. Penn.,
made it in the 1950s or
1960s. The company closed in
October 1969.

I purchased my tureen for a
song at a flea market in Ver-
mont and hope you can give
me an idea of it value today.

A. German immigrants, Henry
and Lee Below, founded Penns-
bury Pottery III 1950. Black
Rooster was their fIrst dmner-
ware !me. CompetitIOn from less
expensIVe Imports from Europe
and Japan resulted in a dra-

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam, P.O. Box 490,
Notre Dame, IN 46556. For a
personal response, include pic-
ture(s), a detailed descnptwn, a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope and $10 per Item (one item
ata time). J

,
I

I

This Cromwell reproduction velvet side chair, circa 1900, is probably ~
worth about $325 to $ 350. ::~::~

~
:'~Natural mulch secret to beautiful garden
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.~ TwomotivatedSellers have their homes pricedforyour benefit.BOTHLOCATEDIN 101I~ THEINCOMPARABLESANMARINONEIGHBORHOODINHARTLANDTOWNSHIP cl
I~ ~I.O! 4 BEDROOM,2.5 BathColomal,bUiltIn1993 Partiallyflmshedbasement, 1st floor '-I
• 'I.... den, treed yard,Circledrive,3 car garage Backsup to park area $269,90000 t

l~ ,I'" STATELY4 BEDROOM,2 5 Bath, Colomalon an exceptionalhilitop seiling, Circlecl
.~ drive, outstanding landscaping, 3 car garage, onglnal model bUilt in 1993 101
.~ REDUCED$10,000.00 to $279,90000 SERIOUS OFFERS WILL BE GIVEN tlI~CAREFULCONSIDERATION- Call Dan foraddllionaldetails Buydirectlythrough CJ
.~ Danand $AVEEVENMORE! lollI, ,
.... PRESTWICKVILLAGEGOLFCOMMUNITY!Brand new corporate owned custom tlI~home InthiSincomparablecommunity.Over4000 sf" 1st floormaster SUite,mcredl- CI
.~ ble great room.CompletelyeqUippedgourmetkitchen,3 5 baths and manyfeatures 101I~too numerous to mentionhere. Priced for rapidsale, substantiallyless than OriginalCI
.~ contractprice $499,999.00. lol" ~.~ A CADILLACforthe price of a Chevy!Temporarysales model in San MarinoGlens cr
Io! reduced a total of $15,000.00 Stately ColomalWithmany custom features, 3 car '-I
.~ garage and a fabulous hilltopseiling now only$259,900.00 Buy directlythrough lorI~DanCallanand $AVEEVENMOREl ~I~ ~
'.~ TWORANCHOPPORTUNITIESATSANMARINOGLENS$249,900.00 One With '-I
• 'I.... a 3 car garage, a fullwalk-outbasement and great views.The offerfeatures a bonus tII~room, a dramaticopen floorplan and southern exposure on a tree hned homeSite ~I

.~ BuydirectlythroughDan Callanand $AVEMORE. 101•~ r

.~ VACANTLAND: ~II~2 - 10 ACRE PARCELS - Hartland Schools, great access, rolhng, pnvate lol
13 $119,000 each. ~I
J~ ~.~ ~
I~~ REIMAX Homes Incorporated Ei
'.'~ ...1t.A~ I 11200 Highland Rd. 'I... ~.- .AI«It •I~ :;1Jfl . Hartland, MI 48353 ~r
i~ .i* e-trm (810) 632-5050 @ DanCallan ~I
1Ii.-.!.-.!.-..!..-.!.-.~··.!.-..!.-.!.-.!.-!.".!.-£'.!."r.!.".!.".!.".!.-.!.".!.".!.-.!.".!.-.!.".!.'"1".!. ...!.-.!.-.!...~":1-.!.-.!...r.!.-.!.~-.!:.!.-.!.-.!. ...!.-:!..-.:.....!....!.....!.....iI

Continued from page 1

good part of her day tending her
gardens. At night she closes the
gates to the secret garden to keep
the deer from sampling her blos-
soms.

Something IS always in bloom
contInuously from spring on.
Cleome, bee balm, double holly-
hocks, bleeding heart and tobacco
plant are just a few,

One could say Maria's never
found a plant or nursery she
didn't like."I love Bordines,
EnglIsh Garden, Frank's Nursery
and Colasanti's," she laughs.

She's always looking for some-
thmg she c!2esn't have, not really

Our One &
Two Bedroom
Condominium

. hQmes offer:
• Private Entl'lnce
• New G.E. frost-free

refrlglll'ltor,electric range,
.~ hoOd, dl$i'lwasher &

disposal
• New Kitchen/Bath

cabinets & ¢Ountertops
>1 • New carpet ". vinyl

.. i'lew Pill(1t ; ,
• New CaJP<lrt8 1

i'Washer/dryer CQIlnectlons
In Utility R()Qh'! ';'; • ~,

.lndMdu •
htatlllQ'
'"'I,

•
I

worrymg about ItS partIcular
habitat.

"If I like the plant, I buy It," says
Maria. "If it doesn't work in one
spot, 1 dig it up and put It m
another."

Although daughter, Lmda,
admits she's not the gardener of
the family, she has been a big help
to her mother, mcludmg labonng
in the flower beds. Recently she
helped her mother identIfy her
extensive gardens, after they
found out they needed to label all
plants to be featured in the 1997
garden walk.

Another lnghlIght of the gardens
include a pond, WIth a foun1.am,
full C?~ blooming hly pads, goldfish

and even three frogs. It's another
favorite spot of hers.

"I love the sound of the water,"
Marta said.

There is one secret to her beau-
tiful gardens. natural mulch.
Grass chppmg are put in the flow-
er beds to fertIlIZe the SOlI as well
as cut down weeds and hold in
mOIsture. The grass can't be
treated WIth fertIhzer or weed
kIller If It's used for thIS. she
emphaSIZes

She also uses a lot of myrtle as
ground cover whIch also cuts
down on weeds and holds in mOIs-
ture. One very useful Item IS a
huge sprayer atop a stump from
whIch she can water a good deal

of her garden - a real hme and
plant saver.

Linda descnbes her mom's tal-
ent for growmg,

"I think there's a certaIn passion
involved in it that the plants
know."

Mana's gardens were featured
III the 1997 garden walk. They
were such a hIt that people
returned thIS year for another
look, even though she wasn't one
of the scheduled stops In case
you haven't paId a visit to Mana's
secret garden during the preVIous
garden walk, there's good news.
She's agreed to be featured m the
1999 Garden Walk by the MIlford
Garden Club

The College Fund/UNCF
A mind ISa terrible thing to waste

Support
The College Fund.

Call1-800-332-UNCF.

QUIETPEA,CEFULSUB
Former bollders model bo.,,1S roomy four .LoIS of home for your money' You won't beheve
bedrooms. firsl floor study, and formal dmmg the SIZe of these rooms' Vel)' comfortable bnght
room Bnghl JIld cheel)' family room wllh fireplace home In bad. of desrrable sub Three bedrooms, 1 5
ddJacent to well deMgned counuy Iutchen baths, natural fireplace - all on a temfic /01
$219,900 (OE-SLY-45BRO) SI37,900(OE SLY-7ICRE)

LOTS OF HOME FOR THE MONEY CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Over 1700 sqUMe feet' Pnced below S E V' Ne",er Bnghton - Lake of the Pmes waterfront' SUIIt,me
RJIlch w,th three bedrooms, 25 baths, hvmg room, to eOJoy th,s wonderful yard and pleasant lake
and fdllllly room Home also Includes SpacIOUS Very contempormy design With flowmg rooms, 3 ~
country Iutchen. fireplace. JIld ,1.:yhghlS Good bedrooms, 2 5 baths, hvmg room plus family room "
expre,sway dccess and only a short d,slJIlce to lake and finrshed walkoul basement Plenty of room m ~~
acce'> SI29,900(OE-SLy-oIRJL) thIS3 c,jJ'garnge, too' S229,900(OE-SLY-42KEN) .~

I /

SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100. Inc,

39500 Orchard Hill Place #130. Novi,MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244 Some real estate companies consider this
their only lead-generating technology,

->,

4 BR, 2.5 bath,2700Sq,Ft.,1/2 acre lot.
Luxury1st floormastersuite.Soaringgreat
room,spacIouskitchen.$269,800

"7 www.coldwellbanker.comC. www.cbschweitzer.com
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MAKING REAL EsrATE REAL EASY.~ ~_.. ':
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Join our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign. you'll get our national referral network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone, Call Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

SmITH LYON OFFICE
12516ThN MILE ROAD

SOlITH LYON" MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

,,""Cii.A"O
REAL ESTATECO.

PICTURE PERFECT! 8 + - acre setting surrounds thiS huge 3000 sq. ft.
ranch' Well eqUipped kitchen wllsland and pantry. Formal dlmng w/fp, hbrary,
hVlngroom w/fp & door to entertainment Sized deck Master sUite has 2 walk
In closets, 2 showers and french doors to deck. Plus enJoy the 3 car att
garage, nat. gas heat and paved dnve $315,000.00 Hartland Schools
JUST LISTED!BeaulJfulcountry home With3 bdrms., 1,5 baths, wood floor In
hVlngroom & bedrooms LIVingroom has prelly raised brick hearth & wood
stove, 4th bedroom and familyroom In lower level.Open kitchen Withdoorwall
to double deck and a 2 car allached garage, Linden Schools $114,900
EASYTO ENJOY! Bnck 1.5 story home w/passlve solar w/low heat bIlls, 4
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, woodburner In kitchen wlbullt In BBQ, full basement
w/addltlonal hVlngquarters InclUding full kitchen, bedroom, bath & 2nd
woodstove. A must see at $144,600 Hartland Schools.
REALIZEYOURDREAM! Beautiful "new" ranch home on large lot In qUiet
development' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, greatroom with fireplace, well planned
kitchen & dining rooms, fullwalk-out lower level plumbed for 3rd bath. large
24x24 garage and more TyroneTwp, Fenton Schools. $185,800.
SO MUCHTO OFFER! City conveniences come with thiS mce 2 story home
In the City of Fenton! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, cathedral ceiling In
hVlngroom, walk-Inpantry off kitchen and mud room off heated garage With
workshop' Allon a double lot' Fenton Schools $179,900.
COUNTRY SETTING w/clty conveniences. SpacIous 1.5 story home on
beautiful, secluded & partially fenced 2,7 acre setting. FeatUring over 2200
sq. ft., 5 bdrms, huge country kitchen has eating area & door to large deck, 2
fireplaces, first floor la, first floor la, full bsmt. plumbed for add bath, above
ground pool & more! $149,800. Grand Blanc Schools.
BE DAZZLED by thiS sharp new quahty bUilt 2 bedroom ranch condo .
Andersen Windows,2 full baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage, 1st
floor laundry, pretty kitchen, deck & area of newer condos Linden Schools.
$143,400. Call foropen hoursl
SUNSATIONALICharming newer home on all sports Tyrone Lake! Large
2600 sq, fl. home has 5 bdrms. & 3.5 baths I Step saving kitchen Withlovely
wood floors. Gas log fireplace In Great Room. 40x24 drywalled garage -
wonderful for workshlp plus a 2nd 16x20 garage. Paved drive & beautifully
landscaped yard! Gracious lakeSide covered porch for relaXing. Hartland
Schools $325,000.
IT'S ALL HEREI Cheerful, spacious & bright describes thiSwonderful Cape
Cod on 507 acres. Well planned home, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2300 sq, ft.,
large country kitchen wllsland, fIreplace In GRM, 1st floor master suite
w/Jacuzzl, 1st floor laundry,central air, partially finished walk-out bsmt.
prepped foraddl. bath & 2 car garage. $228,000. HowellSchools. G'l

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Homes

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Pinckney Post, Hartland Her-
ald & FowlelVllle Review
ShoppIng Guide deadline IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
3'3Opm

Sunday Counlly Livmg Real
Estate & Monday GreenSheet
Real Estate deadline Fn.
September 4th at noon. Sun-
day GreenShee~ Monday
GreenShee~ South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday -
Thursday GreenSheet dead-
line is Fnday, September 4th
at3.30pm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIIl

BEAUTIFUL BACK yard m
country seltJn~,4 br., 3 bath walk-
out ranch, In-ground pool, 3
acres bordering state land. Gre-
gory. $159,000 (517)223-n31

DURAND. 3 br. ranch, new
wmdows, central air, very clean,
$85,900. (517}2B8-4304

FOWLERVILLE. HIGHLY desir-
able & beaU1Jful19OOsqft. home,
on 2 gorgeous & pnvate acres
Wllh mature trees. Many updates
thru-out home. 4 br., 2 full baths,
lIVing room & family room, very
large kitchen, first floor laundry
full basemen~ comer lot on
paved road, 26x40 pole budding,
great locabon. Award wlnmng
FowlelVllle Schools. $164,900.
(517)545-9327 Salter Real
Estate

POUCY STATEMENT
AU ~ published 11\ HomeTown
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~

323 E. Grand RIver.
48843(517)548-2000
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I Open Houses I
BRIGHTON, NEW house for sale
by owner, 2,OOOsq.ft.ranch on *
acre treed Io~ 3 br., 2'h bath,
Bnghton schools, close to town &
freeways. $199,500. Open house
on Sat Aug. 15, 10-4pm. Call
(810}229-9402

FOWLERVILLE - Open Sun.,
Aug. 9, 1-4pm. 5486 losco Rd.,
1900sq.ft. home. Saker Real
Estate (517)545-9327

OPEN SUNDAY
thruAug.30

1-4 pm
3684 Aberdeen Ct • Brighton
Immediate Occupancyl
Beaullful secluded 10 acre
park like seltlng, 4 Bdrm
ranch. Brighton Schools,
fimshed walkout basement.
1/4 mile of gated paved
driveway Minutes to x-way,
stores & shopping
$257.500

,"'~ (810) 227-4600
- • Shirley Radloff ext 232

Jeff Stamm ext 225

Q••
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

d1k! LAKE ACCESS JUst steps away
on thiS updated 3 br., 2 bath. all
brick ranch wlfinished walk-out.
Home sits on .28 acre, w/great
View of Woodland Lake. Mmutes
to expressway. Home Wa.JTanty
Included. Fast occupancy.
$144,900. Cheryl Faclone, Cold-
well Banker Preferred.
(734)458-2437.

OPENHOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 P,M.

5860COWELL
Waterfront home on
serene, no Jet Ski, Winans
Lake. 3 bedroom, 3 baths.
Lots of quality features.
Priced below appraisal.
Come see! $319,000

Call
sandy Sharp

Aaoclate Broker
810-227-4600

ext. 237

Farmington!
Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON- 3 bedroom
ranch wl38 It deck. New air
condlboner, fumace, water heat·
er, newer kitchen & WIndoWS
Backyard backs to Rouge RIVer
& crty of Famungton property
$189,900. (248}476-3781

PRICE REDUCEDI 4 bedroom,
aluminum colomal, bUlk 1978, 2*
baths, finished basement, 2 car
$212,500. Ownerlbroker.
(248}553-0402.

1-Fenton

17ooSQ.FT. NEWER ranch. 3
br., 2 bath. 2-'h ear attached
garage. Many extras. $183,900.
Call owner, (810)750-3051.

LAKE OF the Pines. 100fl.
waterfront, dock & terrace. 3 br.,
2'h bath. loft, vauked great room,
wlfireplace to ceiling. Rnished ~:.:-..:..:....:..:..:.:::...- _
carpeted walk-out, wlfireplace
Kitchen and bar. Large deck,
spnnkler and secunty systems.
Immediate occupancy. $349,000.
(810)227-7539

ALL SPORTS Squaw Lake. 2
br, attached garage, recently
updated. By owner. $187,000.
(810) 750-6998.

BY OWNER, 1568sq ft. 3 br., 2
bath, 2 car garage, air, Fenton
Schools, next to Sliver Lake.
(810)750-1096. Open house
Sun's. & Mon's $132,900

(810) 229-0775

OJlf!n daily 12-6 p.m.
Grand River, Noi1h on Hacker Rd.
East on Hyne, West of OJd-23

Brighton

8ROKfRS ALWAYS WELCOME

BEST OF both worlds. Acreage
& SUbdIVISion. Brandywine Sub.
Just polf Pleasant Valley Rd 4
br, finished basemen~ central
air, formal dining, family room,
IMng room, extensive decking.
Immediate occupancy. Won't
last $236,800. Hentage Better
Homes & Gardens, 201 E Grand
River, (810}229-7292.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Minutes
to US-23. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on approximately 1 acre.
3Ox36 concrete pole barn
$139,900. REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS (810) 227-3455.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

Immaculate 3 bedroom
home in Brighton school
District. This neat &
clean home offers - 2
car garage, large liVing
room, pie shaped lot,
play structure & great x-
way location. Wow!
$112,450. Cod e
#20395.

Call Nick Natoli,
Michigan Group

(B10) 227-4600 x 27a

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BY OWNER. Ore Lake access 2
br , 3 lots, pole barn. $124,900
No realtors. (517)546-2198

L....--I COLONIAL ON beaU1Jfu1wooded
lo~ 3 br., 2'h bath, family rm.,
lIVing rm., formal dining rm.
fireplace, fimshed walk-out Many
amenities, $189,000. 2663 Jenni-
fer Dr. (810}227-3468.

Brighton

HOWELL DRAMATIC pnce re-
dUcbon, reduced $14,000 to
$219,900. New construcbon
2ooosq. It. ranch, builders says
sell. Open Sat, 8-15-98, 1-4pm.
4438 lily Dr., take Gon Club E.
of Latson, to Gulley, N. to lily.
John Sherman, The MIChigan
Group. (810)995-1710 or
(810}227-46oo ext 274

NOVI CONDO. 2 br, 2 bath,
finIShed basemen~ wooded area.
$127,500. Between West Rd &
Pontiac Trail. Open house sat &
Sun. 1-5. (248)926-0272.

NOVI. OPEN Aug. 15, 16. 10-4.
23716 E. LeBost S. of 10 MIle,
e. of Meadowbrook. 3 br. brick
ranch, $137,900. (248)960-1944

BUSINESS/INCOME- Motel, 10 acres, 3
bedroom owner's unit, 2 car garage.
$200,000.Call for details.
BRAND NEW HOME - Gorgeous ranch,
cathedral cellings, fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, first floor laundry. walkout base-
ment. central air. 2 car garage. Sitson a
knolltop overlooking a flowing stream.
Close to 1-96,about 2 miles,on blacktop.
Only $165,500.
10ACRES- Sharp ranch, fireplace, pantry.
newer kitchen cabinets, 3 bedrooms, full
basement central air, Inground pool, fin-
Ished 2 car garage, plus many fenced
paddocks and a 36x52 barn with 5 box
stalls, great for horse lovers. Property is
almost 5 acres of woods. $189,900.
JUSTLISTED- Turn of the century farm-
house, nearly 3,000 sq,ft, and full of origi-
nal woodwork. 2 large barns, garage &
shed. Blacktop, about 4 miles to 1-96,only
$179,500.
BUILDER'SMODEL- Be first to get this, 6'
walls,wood windows, walkout basement.
oak kitchen cabinets, 2 car garage on
paved country street over 1600 sq. ft.
Interest rates as low as 4-1/2%, priced to
sellquick at $139,900.
2 ACRES- Big country home, fireplace, 2
car garage, pole barn, blacktop road,
lots of plantlngs. VETERANSTAKENOTE,
Sellerswill pay for all closing costs & pre-
paid taxes & insurance, no money down,
call today for details. $142,500.

Reinhart
III Charla RelnlIorl t:amllanY Rulforllil

GRAND BLANC - 5 br, 2,300
sq ft., like new throughout, on
approx. j acre. Immediate occu-
pancy. Must sell $115,000
(810}629-9744

fIII
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This stunning one & half story Is decorated to a tee
and sure to please everyone In the family. Over 2800
sq. n. of living area. 4 bednn. gorgeous master suite.
White Bay cabinets In kitchen. Enjoy all the
recreational opportunities omced In Oak pointe.

~"""'" Rd. 00,," of Bri ..... Bd ......... _

~ All Stars Will Steinmetz
'. (810)229-8900(J!I!IiJtJr e.th olllce Indepondenl1yowned& ope"led

4471 Creekview

OPEN SUN" AUG. 16, 1998 1-4 P.M.
Come and check out this 1900+ sq. ft. brand
new ranch In Oak Bluff Sub. This home
features: central air, walk-out basement,
master with whirlpool tUb, covered porch,
designer kitchen, cathedral ceilings and
loads of hard-
wood floors. All
this on 1.5 acres.
$239,900. Call tor
apt, or directions.

Th, PIwj/Jntl.ll (i·, ,-
I I I I

t
/
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.00-498J SOUTH LYON, Immaculately
• • ••••• mainlalned bnck ranch on 5.01

acres wlwaJkout basement, Sbr.
3'h bath, secunty system, air
condlliomng, Anderson doorwall,
natural fireplace In great rm, 1st
floor laundry, partially fimshed
walkout. Kathy McCarthy, Quality
Real Estate, (734)451-5400

GRAND BLANC Schools. Open
Sun, Aug. 16, 1-4pm. Wanna,
peek? SpacIous 1.5 story home
on beaublul. secluded & partially
fenced 2.7 acre setting. Featur-
Ing over 22oosq.ft., 5 br., huge
country kitchen has eating area
& door to large deck, 2 fireplac-
es, first floor laundry, full base-
ment plumbed for addrtlonal
bath, above ground pool & much
more' $149,800. Take US-23 to
E. on Grand Blanc Rd., follow
open signs to 3268 Grand Blanc
Rd. England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

HAMBURG
OPEN SUNDAY 8-16,1-5

9240 RIVERSIDE DR. $139.900
Exceptional contemporary ranch
Wllh quality & features only found
in more expensive homes. Ma-
ture treed selbng on pnvate dead
end road. Ask for Carole
REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810) 227-3455

FOR SALE by Builder. New
construction. 1330sq. ft., 3 br., 2
bath, 2 story home, lake access
Bnghton schools. $125,900.
(810)231-1598 or (810)229-4766.

Cohoctah

COHOCTAH, BY owner, very
nice 2 br. ranch. Large living
room, blacktop road. mce back-
yard, 988sq.ft., $73,000.
(517}548-4848 (517)546·5837

Fow!erville

1,350 SQ.FT. custom ranch on
265 acres with pond. 3 br., 2
bath Wllh cathedral ceilings 10
lIVing room & kitchen, air, large
deck, 2.5 car attached garage,
1,350 sq ft. fimshed walkout
basement mcludlng 4th br., 3rd
bath & beautiful oak bar and rec
room, 32x40 poll barn. Fowler-
Ville Schools. 8682 Sherwood
Rd. 4 miles N. of 1-96, ~ miles
W. of Fowlerville Rd. Evemngs
call (517)223-0314 $183,900.

JUST USTEDI 2100sq ft. bnck
Dearborn! ranch, 4 car garage on over 2

acres. $149,000. Hamburg!
Dearborn Hefghts Lakeland area. Remenca Lakes

Realty (810) 231-1600

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentslUnfumished
401 ApartmentslFurnlshed
402 CondosfTownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Rats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontlWaterfront
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Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Site
Southern Rentals
Time Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
living Quarters To

Share
Rooms
HallsJBuildlngs
Residence To Exchange
Office Space
CommereiaVlndustrial
Land
GaragesIMlni Storage
Wanted To Rent

Wanted To Rent-Resort
Property

Furniture Rental
Rental Agency
Properly Management
Lease/Opbon To Buy
House SllIlng Service
Convalescent Nursing

Homes
Foster Care
Home Health Care
Homes For The Aged
Misc. For Rent '

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
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I Hartland

3 BEDROOM 10 historic village,
perfect for home business, ga-
rage for hobbYIst,walk to schools!
library & more. $159,900. Call
(810)632-7108

3 BR.. 2 bath brick ranch
wlwalkout basement. 4+ acres
IOcludes ~ acre stock pond.
Many extra's. More land avail-
able. $219,000 (517)548-7106

BLUE SPRUCE, pines, park-like
setting. Secluded Sbr., 2'h bath
bi·wing Colonial on 2+ acres,
$189,900 (810)632·2180

Most beautiful setting you'll find is the focal point
of this 2,200 sq. ft. colonial in Howell

o' SOLD.... School District. Literally hundreds of
is 9- mature white pines surround this
." ELO C home. This fine home features wood

burning fireplace, solid oak trim, 3
BAs, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car garage &
more. Code #20379. $259,990. Call
Nick Natoli 1·810·227-4600 ext. 278.

WHITMORE LAKE • Custom
Cape Cod. like new. 20 minutes
from Ann Arbor. 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, natural fireplace & gas.
(734) 426-5408

BEAUTIFUL SETTINGI
SOUTH L~ Excellent location In • beautiful sub. ..
bedlOOm,3112 bathS. 1st floor muter suite and laun-
dry, plus a finished walkout buement and a large
bIlclCyard. Nature aurrounda this well malntaln8d
homfi. $339.990 (04EoSLY-4OHER)
For tIItm infornvtiDn on this JtrOPm'J, plblSl cont4Ct:

South Lyon Office
1251610 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
248~37-4500

MAKE OUR house your next
home. Hartland schools, cute 3
br. ranch & possibly 4th br.,
playroom or office & finished
lower level. This is a well
maintained & updated home that
offers a walkout with a deck. 2
car attached garage, 1'h bath, air
& natural fireplace. It is situated
on ~ acre at the back 01 a great
family SUb. $153,900.
(8tO)632·8710

OPEN SUN.1-4pmI1472 Pleas-
ant Valley (3 milas asst of US·
23, comer of Hyna and Pleasant
Valley, 2 miles south 01 M-59).
Just 15 minutes from Wixom, 10
minutes from BrightonIHoweli
areal Updates Q810re let you
move In with ease. 3 br., 2 baths,
1.6 acres. Call Trish ()gQ,
(810)760-3800 or (810)744-3OilO.
Aobel1 Garrow & AssocIates,
Realtors.

Kane Realty Co.
DOwntown Webberville
Toll Fr. 1-800-429-5116~

(517)521-4944 l.!!r

DEARBORN HGTa - 24435
Lehigh. 2 bedroom ranch, base-
ment, 2'h cer garage, fully
remodeled in & out. Vacant.
(313) 565-5388, (248}344-2242.

~-"~-_-......._----------..-_-----~.t

'AiERicANTPRoPERfiES·l~U*****************tTHIS IMMACULATE HOME IS waiting for youl 3 large
~ bedrooms, and plenty of room for family and entertaining ,I
J. makes this a good deal at any price and this one Is '"
J effordablel Beller than new and too cute for wordsl Come to ,_3 open house Sunday 2-4pm. 295-H. t
~ LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? Here it E
~ Isl This lillie 3 bedroom charmer comes with deeded boat ~
OJ slip and has plenty of updates. Still some work to be done, ~

inothing major though. Call on 521-P. ~
THIS IS ITI Large 1\1-Level with 3 possible 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and a walk-out basement. Add a 2 car attached

J. garage and 1 acre lot In tha Village of Pinckney. What more t
01 could you ask for? Call for more Information on 355·M. '"
~ THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH is rock solid, tastefully

decoIated and has all that you are lOOking for. 3 Bedrooms,
large family room with pretty brick fireplace, nice decking,
garage that Is a workshop and enormous pole barn for
everything else. Lake access to private all sports Oneida
Lake. Price just reducedl Come and see for yourself-Open
house Sunday 2·4pm. 504-B.

~ BEAU11FUL 1ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Only
3 1 mila west of US23. Land has already been perked and Is

ready to gol Motivated sellelll say 'Brlng all olfellli' VL·OH.
CALL FOR DIRECnONSTO ALL OPEN HOUSESIm (810)231·3999

A£~L'OA' 1·800·540·0402 G:t
T ...·.D.-.lT ...":l":l·...":l":l-.l":l:a.U:a.:a.:a.":a.T...:a.:a.U-.a.-.a.-.a.·

\,

- ~_ t h ..



, New Home BRIGHTON $189,900

Builders
4BEDSI

3 baths In this luxurious
contemporary condo lJghl

COMMERCE TWPJMILFORD and airy and done just nght. 3
bound;::& New conslrucbon, pl/. levels of luxury and pnvate
vate su dlvldlson, 4br colonial, courtyards Jacuzzi, central air,
2'1" bath, great room,luli base· fireplace, large great room and
ment, central all, first floor large rec room plus pnvate
laundry, maintenance free extel/· offlcel Just hstedl (2799
or on 1'A acre lot $269,900 Breckenndge) By appt. only.
(248)685·7137 or (810)227-5875

IIcall Richard Butte

I Michigan Group

Condos
810-227-4600 ext.
240 to see aft 6pm
call 810-227-3857

Thursday, August 13, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

1'---_ I New Hudson

BY OWNER
1930 sq ft Contemporary. 1 5
story, 2 5 baths, 2 car attached,
3 / 4 bedrooms, 1 / 3 acre. South
Lyon schools, $219,900
(248)486·4930

HORSE LOVERS alert Over 10
acres, 2100sq fl. home. Riding
area Barn w/tack room, pond, 4
car garage. Better Homes &
Gardens, 201 E Grand River
(810)229-7292 '

Hartland WOWI 4 car garage. contempo·
rary ranch, 4 bedroom, finished
walkout lower level, backs to
slate land $214,900 Won't last
Belter Homes & Gardens, 201 E
Grand River, (810)229-7292

PINES & trees surround thiS 8+
acres of beaubful roiling land
Lovely 2700sq ft bl/ck & cedar
home w/4 br , 3'1" baths, deck &
a 60 x 60 pole barn f\lr cars or
horses (5 allowed) or both
Hometown Realtors
(248)486-0006.

..
\VKXXUJFf
WNORTH
Ranch and 1 1/2..

CALLAN
MILFORD - DON'T FENCE
ME INI Two acres go With
this sprawling home that has
a large family room and din-
IIIg room, 3 bedrooms,
1Bx 12 ft screened porch
overlooks the pool, 2.5
garage, pole barn With con-
crete floor, close to town
Priced at $219,000 0·898
MILFORD • One of Milford's
f/rsl, thiS lovely VII/age home
combines the character and
charm of the 1880's with the
updated convenoences of
today 3 bedrooms end 2 full
baths. Priced at only
$169,900 S-232
MILFORD - EnJOYthiS sprawl-
ing mulb tevel home on 5 acres
of God's country ThiS presllg·
10UShome has 3800 sq It. +
the lower level walk·out level
DeSigned by Clifford Wnght thiS
home IS unique and completely
different and deserves your
InspeciJon. Please call for
appointment. D·31 05
MILFORD - Wooded lot IS a
great background for thiS pre-
mium 4 bedroom home + 2
additional bedrooms In walk-
outlower level Perfect for large
families. Fireplace, 3.5 baths
and 2 car attached garage
Pnced at $213,900. H·631
MILFORD • 2 story In the
Village that was selected for
the histOrical tour In 1994
Spacious open floor plan,
hardwood floors aM careful
preservallon of detail Gorgeous
landscaped and fenced lot
Pnced at $164,900 A-804
HIGHLAND - Duck Lake PI/VI-
leges Included with thiS neat
and clean 4 bedroom quad
level home. Country kitchen
has been one of the many
updates, family room, attached
gara~e, rear decks overlook
scemc yard ThiS home IS ,n
move III condilloni Priced at
$159,900, T-3593
HIGHLAND - New home With
4 bedrooms and 2.5 baths.
Huge kitchen opans to the
massive family room With fire-
place The walk-out lower level
has a 2nd fireplace and leads
to the '!lreat outdoors' com-
plete With trees & ravines
You'll love Itl Priced at
$349,995 H-5616
WHITE LAKEI - Attractive 3
bedroom ColOnial, formal liV-
Ing room lmd dllllng room, eat-
III-kitchen, fireplace In huge
falnlly room', central all, 3 car
garage, Ilered deck overlooks
pool and private yard Great
buy at $165,500 S-2814
HOLLY - Outstanding Farm
Colomal located on 5 acres
WIth a real country setting
Huge 14x23 It liVing room With
natural brick fireplace, mas-
sive 12x31 It kitchen-dining
room combination, denllibrary,
4 bedrooms, basement, 2 car
garage plus pole barn This
home has so much to offer It'S
best you Inspect It today Only

DtI: • - 411

CALLAN
685-1588

LOG STYLE home on acreage,
paved road, natural gas, 3 br, 2
bath, Ilreplace, walkout base-
ment, 2 car garage, many extras.
$249,9oo Open House Sunday
Aug, 9 & 16, 12·5 (517)548.2374

NEW STARTER home, 3 bed, 2
bath, Hartland schools,
$103,000, 5% down, finanCing
available, #809 Crest Homes,
1·800-734·0001

Plymouth

COLONY FARMS tudor, 2950
sq ft., custom features thru-out
4 bedrooms, 1st floor study Half
acre premium lot, $299,900
(734)453-7948

Northville

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single·family homes

'",m$130,OOOs
(734) 449,5029

~~?('
EA EGARIJ~

Ranch and 1 1/2 slory
attached condominiums

"om $140,0005 :
(734) 449·9014 ;

Closed Thursdays

ADAMS WOODS
3 bedroom, den/study, 2 5 baths,
2200sq ft , Bloomfield Hills
Schools, $279,900
(248)852-mO

HOWELL • FOX RIDGE
CONDO - 3 br, 3·'h bath,
master sUite wlflleplace and
JacuzzI type tub, partly fin-
Ished bsmt , garage and
much more. $149,900

OPEN SUN,. 1-4PM
2888 Shetland Court

24-hr. hot line
(B10)22Q-8599

REIMAX Homes Inc
(810)632·5050

First floor master suite,
2·car garage.

full lower level.
• Wonderful .

high ceilings & large
windows overlooking
Main & Center. This
2nd floor, 2100 sq. ft.

space suitable for
office or retail use
$1,800 per month,

base rent.

: Salem/Salem Twp

RANCH, 1,300SQ.FT., 2 br" 1'h
baths, 1'h car garage, screened
porch New deck, recent carpet &
paint 4 48 acres $144.900.
2456 Chilson Rd. (517)548-4649.

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Just 26 uMs remallllllg to
completion of complex
Super one story floor plan -
all umts have 2 BRs, 2 full
baths, solarium w/loads of
wllldows, Ilreplace In great
room w/cathedral ceiling,
large 2 car attached garage
All UlII\s have basements,
some are walkout w/patlo -
other umts have decks All
have privacy courtyards
Priced from $155,900

~ • Bill Mathars
'\ The Michigan Group

8111-229-029612-4:30PM
8111-227-4600 Ext. 201 AM
734-87~05 Evenln •

CITY PROPERTY 1 blk to
country, 2 blks to church, store, ONLY 6
school, Home all new 23OOsqft, 3 L OT.S
bedroom, approx 4 acres spl-
ltable or all (248)349-4016

m, I ='~ South Lyon . ~

3 BEDROOM, 2'h bath custom MasterBuilder
ranch on over 'h acre Flmshed
basement With pOSSible 4th bed- Startmg from $260's
room or office, overSized 2'h car Open Daily 11-6
attached garage, profeSSionally
landscaped With spnnklers & Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro
deck, beaubful sub With paved South Lyon
street, $254,900 (248)486-4284 (248) 437 -7 676
BY OWNER - So Lyon area Brokers always welcome
Gorgeous bl-Ievel SlltlOg on 1 3 Pulte Model for Sale
acres w/woods & stream 10 a
umque sub of 7 homes
(248)437-9766

Fnull

"'140,OOOs ..
• 248·349·6200 •

HOWELL. BY owner. 2 br., 1
bath, m Oakwood Knoll, 2 yrs.
old, mce View, close to schools,
garage, extra storage $92,ooo
Call for shOWing, (517) 546·2773.

Closed Thursdays
East side of Hartland Road,

North of M-59.
US 23 to Six Mile Rd elll to'M n St Mrth

to East Shore Dr east to Lake PIne Of South
luslnortholAflnArbo!
Whitmore Lake

8ROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

3 Bedroom, bnck ranch, H~bath,
flmshed basement, 2 ber deck,
prolesslonally landscaped, 1'h
car garage, $130,000.
(734)261-5709

Hartland

(810) 229-0775
ONE SHOWING &

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE,
With thiS almost completely re-
done beauty Cleopatra would
envy the master bedroom sUite.
Foyer IS marble. Parlially flmshed
basement The pool, desks and
fabulous backyard (almost % of
an acre) Will 'WOW' you Pres-
ent owners have never stopped
Improvmg the home Carpebng,
drapenes, plus many amembes
10 the home that you would find
10 a much more expensIVe home
Don't miss It. It's a wlOnerl
$319,900 MUI847446

Ask for PHYLLIS LEMON
REIMAX 100, INC.

(248)348-3000 ext 260

I Novi

~,
GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $189,900
2000 sq. ft. custom

1quality throughout,
• With basements &

garages. Hrs: M, W,
F, SAT., SUN, 1-5 r

Between Brighton &
Howell, N. of Grand
River on Hughes.

Marie Duke
• 810-227-4600

0=0 Ext. #355or
517-552-0801

model

GREAT 3 br ranch, new rool;
Windows, furnace, deck w/hot;
tub, appliances slay, lake ac·:
cess $115,750 Bruce at Ae/Max,
Four Seasons (734)449-3000,~
ext 105 ,,
JUST LISTED! 4 br home, lake;
access, 1 mile off US 23,
$126,500 Call York & York Ine;
(734)449-5000 ;

~ • WixomlWalled Lk
, ICommerce

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

mrI 11'----
~ MUST SELL! Lower than ap-

L.. --l praised value 2 acres 01 beaub-
ful woods like up-north. Colomal
4 br, 2'h baths, 18x22 great room
wlfireplace, extra large kitchen
wnsland & skylights, 12x22 din-
Ing area wlfireplace, hardwood
floors, new Siding & wllldows, hot
tub room done III pine, central
all 24x36 2 story barn, has
electnclty, IIIsulabon & lumace.
$265,000, owner/agent
(248)684-6675

BRIGHTON. HIDDEN Harbor 2
br., In good clean condition
w/newer carpet and kitchen
$57,000 cash out Call after 6pm
(810)227-2219

Milford

Highland

RElAX IN thiS new gorgeous 4
br Colomal III Lyon Twp Fea-
tures IIIclude study, family room
w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace,
liVing, dlmng room & 1st floor
laundry The Island kitchen
w/Jenn-AII cooktop & oven has a
nook wlbay & doorwall The
Master sUite wlvaulted ceiling
has a Jetted tub, shower, walk-III
closet & a pl/vate balcony 3 car
Side entry garage, full basement
Lot 46, Hidden Timbers, 011
Millard Rd, between 10 & 11
mile, easy Ireeway access
$283,620 (248)486-2985 A J
Van Oyen Builder, Inc
(810)229-2085

NEW CONSTRUCTION. High-
land area 3 br, 2oo0sq ft ,
wlflllished basement Wooded
lot $198,000 (248)887-9612

CONDO DOWNTOWN Milford
area QUiet settlllg near lake 2
story, 2 br , 1'h baths, 1000sq ft
$62,000- $85,000 (248)486-6595

HOWELL, BURWICK Glens,
beautllully decorated end umt
w/2br, 2 bath, vaulted ceiling,
Illeplace, garage, & many extras
MUST SELlI Reduced to
$109,000, (517)546-7172.

BY OWNER 4 br , 2\2 bath home
bUilt In 1993 Vaulted cBllings,
master bath & wood deck Must
see at $172,000 (248)486-9376

1'---_ COMMERCE TWP. - Ranch:
home on 1 7 acres, 3-4 bed..,
rooms, 3000 sq ft , • In beautltur
pl/vate wooded settlllg,
$359,000 (248}684-5516

GREEN OAK Twp Lake access,
3 bedroom, 2 bath on 84 acre,
large kttchen w/sunroom, oak
floors throughout, 2 5 attached
garage, 2 5 detached garage
Must seel $209,900
(248)486-9252

Howell

15 ACRE horse farm, inground
pool, pole barn, $239,000. No
realtors please. (517)548-4756 WATERFRONT - New construc-

tion, walk-out, many upgrades,
natural selling, $319,000.
(248)684-6500

AT MEADOWBROOK lake Iront-
age Winged colomal, SIde en-
trance garage, 4 br.'s, 2'h bath,
large family room w/fireplace,
first floor brJden & laundry room,
hardwood floors, 2~ car garage
2,750sq It, new central all &
high effiCiency furnace
$329,900. (248)349-3666

Oakland County
LYON TWP. You can have It all
In thiS new elegant 1\2 story 4
br , 2'h bath home on 'h acre lot
w/mature trees View the great
room's fireplace, soanng Win-
dows & cathedral ceiling from the
loyer 1st floor Master sUite
w/shower, walk-III closet, Jetted
tub The Island kitchen has a
nook wlbay & doorwall which
oilers a treed view Jenn·AII
apphance package, pantry
Study, dlmng room, 1st floor
laundry & hall bath 3 car SIde
entry garage Lot 34, Hidden
Timbers, 011Millard Rd , between
10 & 11 mile, easy freeway
access $298,400
(248)486-2985 A J Van Oyen
BUilder, Inc (810)229-2085

2100SQ. FT. Cape Cod on 2
acres 4 large brs , 3 large baths,
living room, dlmng room, kitchen
With Island and pantry, first floor
laundry, 2'h car garage Call lor
your showlllg (810)229-6550
Alexander BUilders

Farms!
Horse Farms

THIS BEAUTIFUL new Lyon
Twp, 1'h story 3 br, 2'h bath
home features a hbrary, 1st floor
Master sUite w~elted tub, walk-III
closet & shower Soanng Will-
dows accent the fireplace &
cathedral ceiling III the great
room Island kttchen & nook
wlbay & doorwall Jenn-AII appli-
ance package Dlmng room, 1st
floor laundry, walk-out basement,
3 car Side entry garage on treed
'I" acre Great for entertalmngl
Lot 53, Hidden Timbers, off
Milford Rd, between 10 & 11
mile, easy freeway access
$298,825 (248)486-2985 A J
Van Oyen BUilder, Inc,
(810)229-2085/

OAKLAND COUNTY
On the street where
you live there are two
lake access Sites,
plus 3 br ranch, full
bsmt., 1.5 car garage,
fenced yard. (CO
7270L) $135,00000

(810) 227-1111

Beautiful Views from every wmdow of thlS Immaculate Thdor With
2-1/2 car attached garage or atmost 4 acreS of gently rolhng and
beautiful landscaped setlmg wltons of perenmals Outbuddmg.s
Insulated, heated, H&C \\ater. I car garage & workshop, 2
addlllOnal bedrooms 10 fimshed LL walkout that has fl. bath
Phenomenal gourmet gathenng room kitchen wllenn Air cooktop
& gnU. bUIlt-In oven & microwave complete With fireplace Milford
Twp $349,900 Call Jill Ewers (248) 684-5346, Ext. 108.m HERI!{\Q!i ,,_~ ~
~ 409 N Mam 5t • MIlford

3 BR., 2 bath ranch w/great
room, fimshed walkout basement
on 3.9 acres w/a 2 stall barn.
$149,000 (517)546-3092

BY OWNER 9 Mile/
Meadowbrook area Village
Oaks 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
colomal, comer lot, many up-
dates Immediate occupancy
$226,500. (248)349-7342

COME SEE the many extras III
thiS 2400 sq.ft. customized Cape
Cod bUilders model 4 brs, 2'h
baths, full bsmt & a handyman's
oversized 3 car dream garage.
Pnme Novi locabon, City water,
NorthVille schools $335,900 A J.
Van Oyen Builders, Inc
(810)229-2085 or (248)347-1975

CREEK CROSSING Sub Built in
1997, 1,840 sq It, 3 br ,2'h bath,
1st floor master br" JacUZZI,
fireplace great room, vaulted
ceilings, extenor cedar deck,
large lot backs to open space
Many upgrades, Immaculate For
sale by owner $229,900
(248)374-0168

\

BY OWNER
84 WESTDALE

Well maintained ranch, 3 br, 1
bath, 2 car garage on 4 acre lot,
access to Earl Lake Won't last
long $134,000 (517)548-1723

NICHWAUGH
LAKE ESTATES
Contemporary elegance In a
country settmg stunnIng 3

bedroom ranch w/open
floor plan Beautiful

European styled kitchen
With hardwood floors Nicely

landscaped WIth sprinkler
system, view of the lake and
mUCh. much more $239000
ASK FOR CATHY Z§lt!.
~~ ...... ROW REALTY r

""'" '1\'9'". 734-464- n11
"--""'L""PACiER 734 7919 1331

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566
CITY OF Howell, 2+ br upslalrs,
hardwood floors, basement,
screened porch, alc, nice home
& yard $130,000 (616)386-5744

Shiawassee

CountyStockbridgel

Unadilla/Gregory

~r Real Estate

'~ Services

PERRY SCHOOLS
12418 S. MOlllce Rd, MOlllce
25 Mlllutes to Howelll Beautiful 3
Acres With privacy and large
yardl 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, lorma!
dlmng room, breakfast nook
altached garages and 24x32
bam lor horses -
Only $130,000
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY, INC/ Mary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056

DRAMATIC PRICE reducbon,
reduced $14,000 to $219,900
New construction 2000sq ft.
ranch, bUilders says sell. Open

ISat, 8-15-98, 1-4pm 4438 lily
Dr , lake Gp,l.fClUb E of ~atso!1\
to Gulley, N to lily John
Sherman, The Michigan Group
(810)995-171 0 or (810)227-4600
ext 274

2-3 BR., Updated kitchen, 16
roiling acres, 30'x40' pole barn, 2
olher out bulldlllgs on Dexter
Trail, Stockbndge \SchoolS"
$145,000 (517)851-4676,-

ALL CASH for your home. We
pay closing costs. (734)878-1475
JAMCO, Since 1977.

~, Whitmore LakeNEWER 3 br , 2'h bath ranch on
1 8 acres Must seel $199,900.
Century 21 Assoc (248)449-4612

OAKCREEK SUB. 1 5 yrs, 3 br,
2'h baths, 2 car garage, new
stove & relngerator Lovely lot,
neutral decor & many extras
$200,000 By owner Open
house Sat & Sun 1-4.
(248)486-8123

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS In de-
SiroUS Dunbarton sub Beaubful 2
story colOnial built III 1989
2,400sq ft, 4 br, 2'h baths,
family/dining/living rooms, kttchen
nook, basement, 2 car garage,
spnnklers, large lot, deck. Many
other extras $263,900 By own-
er. (248)449-6111

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save up to 50% or more
Low or No Down

Payment. CALL NOW!
1-8oo-501-1m x4330

~

OLD MtLFORD FARMS
Experience the casual
elegance of this contem-
porary story and a halfl

This beautiful home fea-
tures hardvlOod floors and

gorgeous oak stairways, huge
upscale kitchen With maple cabi-
nets, lerge hBarth/dlnlngroom, and
a spectacular fieldstone fireplace in
the great room Ubrary and sump..
tuous Master suite arB on the main
floor, With 3 large bedrooms
upstairs Two huge cedar decks
and 3 car attached garage Sit on an
expaflSlVB lot backing to woods.
$429,9001 Call David Mann at
REIMAX Ellta. In Milford, 6a4-
6655.

~

HURONHtLLS Best buy
In lhls very daslrable
areal Execubve story
and a half on an extra

large lot features an ultra
private Master suite Built

In 1995. thIS home has 3 addltJOllaJ
airy bedrooms,2 1/2 baths and a 3
car attached garage Vaulted ceil-
Ings. oak floors and a marble fir&-
place in the Great Room gIVe this
home a sumptuous feal Just
$309,9001 Call Davtd Mann at
REIMAX EIRe,684-6655.

•

LAKE ACCESS Enjoy
lake IIvlOg wilhout the
high prlcesl ThIs home
has deeded access to

" Ouck Loke WIth e dock,
boat launchand owImmlng

beach Immaculate 3 bedroom L-
shapad bnck ranch has 2 balhs,
separate hvlng room and family
room with a gorgeous Cellfornla
ledge rock fireplace, 2 112 car
attached garage, full basement.
large deck off the back and e pri-
vate courtyard front entrance
$189,900 Call Davtd Mann at
REIMAX Ellie, 6a4-fl655,

HIGHLAND Super clean
and super cute 3 bed·
room ranch with 2 1/2
baths and a full base-

l mant ThIs home has a 2
1/2 car ettachad garaga,

plus an extm, separate garage on
the lerga lot Built In 1994, the
home also features central air. a
fireplace in the Ilvfng room and IS
situated next to a large common
erea Thl. one won't la.lI
$169,900 Call David Mann 01
REIMAX Emaln MIIlord, 884-6855.

•

MILFORD TOWNSHIP
Spacious Colonial with
tour large bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths and central air

1~1~1~~flll~~~~r2~r~~~~
updetad, this horn. has e ganerous
use of ceramic llIe and hardwood
flooring throughout The axpanslve
femlly room I. eecented by a fUll-
wall. curved fireplace Three car
attaehad garaga and 3 deck. com·
plata thBpackage at Just$329,900
Coli David Mann at REIMAX ElIla
In Millord 684-6655

•

NEW CONSTRUCTION In
exclustve OesrRunEsISles
In Milford Township, Ihls 1
1/2 story features4 bad·'1 rooms and a sumptuous

Maslarsolla Soar1ngceilings
In tho diningroomendlibraryand=olld
ch6ny .. blnatsIn the gourmelkllcl1tln
lIYOkacasualeleganeaDaylightbo .. •
mant, 2 1/2 bSlhs end a 2 1/2 car
attachedgarageoraeUIncludedon 11/2
aerasStlnlime left to pick yourCOloral
$339 900 Call DavidlIann a, AEIIIAX
Ellta,S84-6&S5.

WA-tll(@
ELITE

Located tn ~mr.~tHili Plaza

248 684-6655

POPULAR AXFORD ACRES SUBDIVISION! Over
1600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, basement and
attached garage, Many updates I Fresh pamt and floonng.
Arched bnck fireplace. Pmlleges on all sports Duck
Lake. (#38 I8T) JUST REDUCED TO $167,500
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY AUGUST 16TH

2-4PM

FOR SALE By Owner, 4100
sq.ft walk out ranch on 10
roiling, wooded acres 4br, 3\2
baths, 2 fireplaces, formal dlmng
rm, screened'ln porch, Ig. deck,
20x40 III-ground pool, 3 car
garage, central all, $410,000 on
10 acres or $310,000 on 5 acres,
(517)548-2104 or (517}548-3181

BY OWNER. Custom Colomal,
1991 3 br, family, liVing, formal
dmmg, 25 balhs, fimshed bsmt ,
large deck, over 2,1 OOsq ft fin-
Ished Off Barker, 346 North
POinte Dr $163,900.
(734)449-2461

• Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Pinckney

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson~
Construction

Loan
fMa1UljJement

SfwwYou
fJfie Wag!

1550+SQ.FT. 3BR., 2 bath
ranch, nearly 1 acre treed lot on
qUiet famdy cul-de-sac, lake &
beach access, Plllckney schools,
much morel Must seel $162,500
(734)426-1858

Reduced to 5259 900NEW BUILD ON CLOSE TO HALF ACRE. Highland. Open
floor plan With lolt overiooklllg great room Paved road. Cul-
de-sac 0110 homes total All bedrooms have walkln closets 3
BRs, 25 baths, first floor launory $187,900. #CR16863 ML
11837940.

8 WOODED ACRES on all
sports Pafterson Lake 3,500
sq ft contemporary wi oak &
maple floors, pecan kitchen, 9'
celhng, open plan, extensIVe
decking, incredible View,
$349,900. Call Frank McVeigh
(734)971-6070, or evemngs
(734)665-4457. #83445

* BUILDING SITES *
BUILDING SITES on cham of
lakes. 2 sites aYadable. One IS
walkout Trees on property A
real findl $75,000 and $150,000
Jon Niedermeier (734)747-7777,
evenings (734)669-5829 1182547

GREAT BEGINNINGSI Wooded
walkout site III Pinckney. Sub
seltlng close to Portage Lake &
Plllckney schools Owner Will
conSider land contract. $51,900
Alice Roderick, (734)747-7777;
evemngs (734)878-5662. #84535

EnJOy the very pllvate seltlng of one of South Lyon's most
exclUSive subdiVISions! 4 Bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 1,950 sq It,
Great views of 2 39 acres from every wrndow, Beautiful

Fireplace, Library, Vaulted Ceilings throughout,
Q ,0 '0, Natural maple cabinets throughout, 2 car attached
§ REU;; 5 garage, 12'x14' covered deck A beaubful home-

don't miss thlSI
For a private showing or more information.

contact Lori Ross
(810) 227-4600 eX1.351

ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE! Home w/room lor entertaimngl
Imm Occupancy 4 BRs, 2 5 baths, plus In-law apt
w/bedlbalh/hvlng room & kItchenette, FinIshed walkout
w/mllrored exerCise room, family room & wet bar ExtenSive
deckmg, dockmg & hot tubl $389,911 1116433

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

ALL SPORTS WHITE LAKE! BUIlt In 1996 thiS home IS lor
those who love tall ceIlings & walls 01 glass wllantasbc year
round vlewsl 3 BRs, 3,5 baths, 3 car garage and exercise
room/den m finished walkout 94 feet on the water' $449,911.
1116753 KIM CHAMPE

REALTOR"
# 1 Coldwell Banker office
in the Midwest Region"
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING?

IF YOU'RE THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME CALL ME FOR A
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

(248) 347-3050 BUSINESS (248) 407·9253 PAGER

_

48) 347-6791 FAX

_.. _ SCHWEITZER 1:_'
- • 411 REAL ESTATE ~
€I Each Office IS Independently Owned And Operated

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or

III Mark Hamlin
• • (248) 685·8765

Monday-Friday
• • 7 a.m. 'Ill 5 p.m.

GOODNE1GH1JOR. 300 E. Huron St., Milford
GOOD""""

DUNHAM LAKE RANCH ON 1.6 ACRES! A true lakelront on
one of a kmd settmg With mature treesl SpacIous ranch has 5
BRs, 3.5 baths WonderfUl open floor plan, great room With
fireplace, plano room, formal dlnmg room, oversized garage,
fin walkout w/sauna & 6th BR $439,911 111

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

CallCyndiRObinson.
(248) 333·1211 VM/PG
(248) 745-2063 OfflceNM
www number-one comlhlghland

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD 1992-1997

Reinhart
IB C!la~es Aalnha~ Company Aeallors iii

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTYI Ca-
thedral ceilings, fireplace, fUll
b8sement, master sUite With
Whl~pool, dehghtful covered back
porch. $199,900 REALTY
WORLD·C ROSS ROADS
(810)227·3455

BUILDERS 1 year old custom 4
br, bnck & wood 2 story home
Pmckney SChools, 1 mile Irom
Cham of Lakes, sewers paid
REDUCED TO SElL' $191,500
(810) 231·5802.New Listings - Hal1land School~ - BIt. '92 • 2.30 Rolling

Acres surround thl~ 3 bdr. 2 bath ranch home wtth finished
lower lever, 2 car attached garage $183,900 •. ~'..~

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.

NO LOT PREMIUMSI
raved. curbed, winding streets.

Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Hickory HIlla_EASTO- eeger Flood
\ p;

BUILT 1996. 15OOsq,ft. colOnial,
3 br" 1'h baths, basement, 2 car
gar8ge, naturel gas, 2 8cres
MovlIIg • must sell, $150,000,
(734)498·8000

FARMINGTON HILLS • Charming ranch in
Franklyn Knolls. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, With
finished basement and hardwood floors, 2 car
attached garage. ONLY $194,500.

nl!!=!!!!!:!
• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

Se;I::~~~~cg~~cer (248) 347-7440
"Call for a Free Consultallon"

Lakefronl on "Pnvate All Spon~" Lake Shannon· 100' on
water· Move light m - Newer knchen - PellaWmdows •
baths remodeled • deep lot on large end of lake with _
spectacular ~un~et~. $379,900., M·59

Howell City " , \. i,AI 'i. ,,~.

"Ii ,I Grand RlvA' Bped 1.96

Models: 1-517-545-1980
PAger '1-810-308-0764

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

For your personal tour call
SANDY at 810·750·9599

Heritage Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens

I
I

s • Sir••
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• Lakefront/
, Waterfront Homes

NORTHVILLE- REDUCEDI Re-r locallng Lawrence Estates.
: Backs to wooded area, 3br,
I large master sUite w~acuzzl,
Lflfeplace, oversized deck
, w/awmng, walk to town Owner,
;byappt only, (248)344-4285.

·NORTHVILLE. UPDATED. 2 br.,
1'h baths, lakefront condol2

-story, Highland Lakes $134,900
(248)349-6424

'.PLYMOUTH - Open Sun, 2-4
• Colony Farm Condo, 3 UPStairs

bedrooms 2 5 bath, 2 car
altached gara!le 1750 sq ft.
$175,900 (734)455'8418

• South Lyon's Newest Luxury One &
Two Story Condominiums

• Two Roor Plans 10 Choose From
• 1.546 sq ftRanch and 1,710 sq ft

Two Story
• Both Plans Wdh Two Car

Attached Garage
• From lheS1B4,900
• Ready For OCCUpancy

MODEL OPEN
M·T·W·F lto 4, sat & Sun 12to 4

Or ByAppomlmenl
Call 248-446-0035

1-96

U)'" z,.
'" w::>
(J) ~~

::J If ~
w.::>
-"zw8" 10MlLERO

A Great Place To
Relax and En·oy.

SOUTH LYON - New 2 story
gorgeous, luxury condo, 1,710
sq ft. 3 br, IIrst floor master,
laundry, 2 car garage, 9 ft. bsmt
$165,000 (734)427-8759

SOUTH LYON Southndge,
1200sq ft lower, 2 br., 2 bath,
seperate laundry & storage.
$95,500. (248)486-9286 after
6pm

SOUTH LYON- popular Eagle
heights, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
story, basement, 2 car altached,
new 10 '94, qUiet selling
$168,000 (248)486-6810

WEST BLOOMRELD- $145,900
2 bedroom, 2 bath,

1 car garage, all appliances
(248)661-1958

Duplexes &
Townhouses

HOWELl, JUST completed
1112sq ft. each uM, 2 story,
walkmg distance to downtown, 2
br., 1 5 baths, deck, city water &

'sewer $179,000. (734)878-3197

NOVI. LAKEWOOD Park sub, 2
bedroom townhouse w/garage
New carpet, all appliances im·
mediate occupancy $87,000
(734) 459·5959

Manufactured
Homes

COMMERCE MEADOWS. Must
see to believell Like new 1989
doublewide, 3 br., 2 baths,
central air, deck, all appliances,
shed, water softener, VERY
NICE LOT. Lot rent $100 off per
month for 1 year. No move·m
costs Only $24,900 Mobile
Home Brokers, (810) 632·2144.

COVENTRY WOODS· Pinckney
schools 1995 DutCh, 3 br., 2
bath, appliances stay, AC, water
softener. Immediate occupancy,
must sell. Reduced to $43,900,
(810)231'6713

GLACIER ROCK Estates. 26
acres on Kem & Lange lasco
Twp. Manufactured home Srtes
available soon. (517)223·8473

HARTLAND - FOUR bedrooms,
over 2,200 sq,ft" fireplace, cen·
tral air & more, In before school
starts. #154 Crest Homes,
1·800-734·0001

HOWELL. 1993 48x24 Commo-
dore, 1,25Osqft., 3 br., 2 lull
baths, newly redecorated with
new carpet, kitchen tile & wallpa·
per Cathedral ceilings through·
oul, large kitchen & dining area,
master br. walk·ln closet &
garden tub, 10x24 deck, 8xl0
shed, Must see, Need to sell as
soon as poSSible. $39,000
(517)548·6639,

MODEL SALE • fireplaca, ther·
'no windows, island kitchen, 6'
Nalls, 1,800 sq,ft., ready lor your
lot or ours, '804, Crest Homes,
l·aQO.734.()()()1

Immediate OCCupancy
Huron Valley Schools

Home features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large garden tub, kitchen
appliances & more $1,750
moves you In, Home $32,900 or
$550 par month Includes home &
lotrenl.
HEARTLAND HOMES
(248)380·9550

BRIGHTON - The Knolls Get
your credit approved today free
Apple has double's and Single's
available ShOWings upon your
request APPLE 1-800·942·2283

BRIGHTON - The Meadow, new
commumty. Look out, thiS stun-
ning home will make your eyes
spin II's a must see APPLE
1-800-942-2283

BRIGHTON· Wow' Only $7,500
for thiS clean, cute 2 bed
home An condltlomng and full
appliance package Lo down and
10 monthlyll Won't last, call
Action

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 2 &
3 br homes for sale Call Park
Office for park Incentives
(810)227·1651

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN.
New smgle or double Model
Close-out Thomas Homes, Jnc,
(517)675·5152

CALL TODAY!
Manufactured Homes

of MichIgan.
Filling your need to
affordable housIng.

(810)229-3329.

CHATEAU HOWELL 242 Oems
Ct 2 br, large kitchen, central
air, 3 cedmg fans, all appliances
Large 101. A must see. $12,500
(517)546-5696

HAMBURG - Coventry Woods
Perfect home for children, play-
ground In back 4 bed, 2'h bath,
1,800 sq ft Call APPLE
1-800-942-2283

Plus $2000 CASHBACIr
·3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
·2 full baths • r......~HOMES® .,,"ve'
• Deluxe G E. appliances • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK FSTATES
Call Joyce Hed ~

(:t~/we~0~8~: ~?e!~
°Exp 8f.J1mSasedonS'll.down 38Dptnts lD99%I..PR SubJttltDC!Tlamtt)lldJtJons

;U '4' dCG CJYCCQ

Lakefront
Property

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Hogan
Rd, E of Argentine Rd, Tree
lined 10 acre parcel In area of _.L. .J
beautiful newer homes EnJOYthe
qUiet atmosphere Perked &
surveyed A must seel $68,000
England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

, , , ... , -5 ~Jij Q Q

ANNOUNCING: Now leaSing
Farmln9fon Hills landmark foca·
lion offices from 150 sq ft With
secreranal seMces, conference
rooms, use of IBC Network.
7 OTHER LOCATIONS' Novi (2),
Troy, Llvoma, Sterling Heights,
Ann Arbor, DetroJl- all prime.

Call Tamara Nowlk
for FleXibleTerms

Internalional BUSinessCenters
(248)344-9510

PINCKNEY JUST listed Gor·
geous 2,550+1· sq ft. contempo-
rary colomal 167ft on pnvate no-
Wake 'Crystal Lake', 3br., 2'h
bath, full walkout basement
Dramalics & quality Just under 1
acre, beaulilully landscaped.
$309,900, code Homeshore
Marge MckenZie, The Michigan
Group. (810)227-4600 ext 337,

c.or;:.~{5:.:.17:..!:)548:..:.:..-3:.:1.:..74:...-_

"WATERFORD - By owner. Ex· S. LYON SCHOOLS
eluSive Lake OaJdand Contem- Brand New 1999 Model
porary ranch With finished 1800 sq ft. floor plan Includes
walkout lower level. laVish mas- appliances, dishwasher, fire.
te~surte Top of the line gourmet place, oak cabinets, garden tub,

,kitchen 2 fireplaces. 3 car and more. Sale pnce only
- lIarage The VIew IS perfect! All $49,900 or $2650 down only
- tile amemlies you could ever $405 per month, 9% APR.

hope fori Call for a pnvate HEARTlAND HOMES
~'ShoWing Offered at $465,000 (248)380-9550
~:5i-2_48.!....)6_73-_5_72_4 .:.~-------

WOWI $145,000. Can't be beat S. LYON SCHOOLS
-Waterfront home completely re- Brand New 1999 Model
"Jt1ope Inside & out Full base- 1800 sq ft floor plan Includes
('\'nent Beller Homes & Gardens, appliances, dishwasher, fire-
~I~():j E. Grand AlVer, place, oak cabinets, garden tub,
;'{,8~0)229-7292 and more. Sale pnce only
I $49,900 or $2650 down only~!;t, -. $405 per month, 9% APR

I NEW CONDO- BRIGHTON HEARTlAND HOMES
Ij.t ~e F8Irways of Oak POinte (248)380-9550

2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch I IWithwalkout Lower Level
Overlooking the 3rd Tee of Mobile Homes

Pnvate 'Honors Course'. .
$218,500.00

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Other Umts Available $19,900 • Northfield Estates

" BECK BUILDING COMPANY Open floor plan, 2 br, 2 bathIi (810) 220-2929 Vinyl Sided Shingled roof.
• HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

$493/MO. TOTAL, Includes lot
rent. 3 br., 2 baths, appliances,
shed, deck (10% down, 11%
APR, 192 mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

BRIGHTON - 3 bed, 2 expandos,
qUICk occupancy, under $175
mo #147 Crest Homes,
1-800·734-0001

MODEL SALE· one only - 16
Wide, 3 bed, 2 bath, thermo
Windows, lots of oak, #815,
Crest Homes, 1-800·734-0001

BRIGHTON • house type, 80
footer, late model, deluxe, #151
Crest Homes, 1-800-734-0001

BRIGHTON - Just listed" Beller
than new 3 bed wrth Central
AIr Lots of liVing space for lillie
down'l Beaulilully decorated call
Action for VIewing

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen bank
repo, 72 footer, deluxe #145
Crest Homes, 1-800-734-0001

PIUs $2000 CASHBACIf
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths • r-SKnH.KOMES ® ."..,.,
• Deluxe G.E appliances • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce' ~

~~2!t~11aa::2~_
otter expires 8131198 SubjeCt to certam cooo'booS

$2000 CASHIACIf
PIUs fREE ClllII'8I Air

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~cy
·2 fUll baths • r-SKnII..HaMEs® .","' ..
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • South Lyon Schools

NOVI MEADOWS
Call John ~

(2j,~),~11:G~~8 t
one mile west of WlXOIll Ad

·Ex Bl311989uellonS%down 360 IS 112S"l.APR SubettlOctramcondltt<>ns

A BACK"
PIlI JII& Cllb'll1Ir

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OccuPAncy
• 2 baths • '-SKnII.HoMn® """'"
• Deluxe G.E, appliances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILLA
Call Patricia HenO ~

on<::m~l3~~j;2rth~~6 ~
·b.SII'lI8s.oto<t"" .... __

WEBBERVILLE. 1980, 14x70,
lot rent $200, 2 br , 1 bath w/day
tub & stall shower, front kitchen
w/garden Window, washer, dryer,
stove & refrigerator, $11,900
(734)878-6197 leave message

WHITMORE LAKE· 3 bed, fresh
pamt, new carpet, lino & Siding,
1986, make offer #140
Crest Homes, 1-8QO-734-OOOl

HARTLAND SCHOOLSl Ore
Valley Dr, oH Dunham NeWly
listedl Nice 4 7+ acre parcel on
paved road' Perked & surveyed
Ore Creek Frontage $69,900
England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

APARTMENTS
Convenient city

location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

$99/mo SiteRent-I st Yr.
$199/mo. SiteRent-2nd Yr

Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $39,900
Multi Sections
From $47,900

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
116 FT CANAL FRONT LOT
Direct Access to Private All

Sports 'School Lake'
Bnghton Schools

Easy Access to 1-96&
US 23

Use your own BUilder
Asking $79,900 00

BECK DEVELOPMENT CO
(810) 220-2929

Real Estate
Wanted

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Bullard
Road, N of Dunham 12+ acre
parcel With split approval for 3
parcel Purchaser to Install Coun·
ty approved pnvate road Perked
and surveyed Call for more "-
details $118,500. England Real _l='~~~~~~~
Estate, (810)632-7427.

@ HOWELL, ooWN·
C;. TOWN. Retad sales,

regular office or medl'
cal space lor lease. Available
9-1-98 Lease Includes electriC,
heat, air, taxes & maintenance
Best parking In Howell 810sq ft,
$925/mo (517)546·9060

...........
14'x76'

3 bedroom, 2 bath
All Appliances
Many Extras

only $13,5000
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. ofl-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796 BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT
PROPERTf • 225 ft on

Lake Ann near Traverse City
$109,450 terms (616)228-1781

,/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID /

A COUPLE Wishes to purchase
home In West Oakland! E.
liVingston County Can do re-
pairs Ask for Jan or Maggie after
5pm. {248}887-4196

ALL CASH for your home We
pay clOSingcosts (734)878-1475
JAMCO Since 1977.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS.
Ranch, tn·level, or quad. 10+
acres. (517)546-5782

HOWELL - Fourteen- 2 acre
parcels. Excellent perks, beauti-
ful selling Howell schools.
(517)546-3078

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

• Watch The Kol •
sWIm & the trees sway m

this private 3 bedroom
brick ranch set on 2

wooded acres WalkIng
distance to downtown &

nearby Maybury. T1us
"haven" won't last long!

Hurryl $344,000..
• 248·349·6200 •

Call Mon -Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·8277
Equal HOUSing Opporlumly

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Peace-
ful 3 acre parcels located In
Hickory Estates Quiet new coun·
try sub WIth convenient 3 mde u!:.:::..!:==--.:...:.::.:.. _
dnve to US-23 $59,900 RelMax -

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS Homes (810)229-Sn5.
220 It. of lake frontage on 5 ~==~=::::..:::..:.=----
wooded acres ready to bUild, has HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2+
dnveway, electnc and well, perk country acres PeacefUl, some ==:....::=:...:.:.:..:.:._--
on file, Llvmgston West SubdlVI' woods $35,000 Perk & survey
sian By owner $125,000 available (517)548·7106.
(517)223-3154, leave message

HIGHLAND. 3 acre parcels com·

I LakeIRl'ver Resort Ing soon Pnvileges on Dunham
Lake. Pnvate parks, gorgeous

, Property land, pnced from $92,900 For________ ..1 IOfocall (248) 685-0291.

HOWELL - 10 TREED ACRESI
Peaceful property, near horse
ranches wlHorseshoe Lake ac-
ess S. on Pinckney, W on
Keddie, S on Peavy, W. on
Derby, N on Yorway Rosemary
Firestone, RelMax 100, Inc
(734)420-9600

HAMBURG • Just listed like
brand newll thiS home has
everythlngll Central air, full appli-
ance package, overSized
shed..all newer homes, great
location 10 the park! Call Aclion
for details

(517)545-7565

HAMBURG • Superb #86 Buck-
ingham Umque layout, dry·
walled, all amemlies mcluded.
Dally shOWings APPLE
1-800-942-2283

I Northern Property

HOWELL - Walkout lot on small
lake, plenty of trees, 9 52 acres,
split available 10 future
$120,000. (734)427-8759

HOWELL 2 acres $57,900 3
acre $69,900. (517) 546-3092

HOWELL CITY parcel 120 front·
age x 198 depth, fully land-
scaped, $74,900 (517)546-3076

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 1 5 acres,
paved Rd, good perk $39,000
(517)545-8651

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2 acres,
perked, surveyed, 250ft road
frontage. On Munsell Rd., 1000ft
oH Dutcher. $29,000, terms, 10%
down (517) 552-9729

HOWELL SCHOOLS. by owner
1 1 acre lot rn country SUb.Great
view Walkout site $49,200
(517) 546-8002

.,
"

OFRCE SUITE rn pnme North-
Ville localion 750-2000 sq ft.,
optional storage Available
immediately
Call (248)344-4466 ask for
Heather

SOUTH LYON

1000 sq ft Office Space
Minutes from US23 & 196

Ample Parking
$1,000 Per Month

Call for AppOintment
(248) 486-8110

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2 2 acre
beaullful Views, electnc, black
top road, close to downtown

Alden/pUblic access to
TORCH LAKEI $19,900

KALKASKA, 40 acres,
hardwoods, close to Rapid
River, walk to state forest.
Great for get away cabin/
huntlOg. $80,000

KALKASKA COUNTY, 10
acres, borders state forest,
close to snowmobile trail &
Mamstee River Easy access
$23,900

HOWELL TWP. 2'h acres, 3
miles from town Trees, pOSSible
walk-out site $79,000
(517)546-4021

Time Share

SHANTY CREEK RESORT
Quarter share condo. 1 week
each month. On Legends Golf
Course, sleeps 6·8, 3 baths,
furnished, beach, & health club.
Downhill. Must see, Paid
$52,500, Asking $39,000
(248)661·8551

Cemetery Lots

~uthLyon's
,;--.Best Value

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL

1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned ActiVities
• Covered Parkmg
• ~hort Term Leas~
"CALL NO~(248)437·1223

HAMBURG • The Hills Double·
Wide 3 bed, 2 bath Largest lot
ever and bnng along any size
pet APPLE 1·800-942·2283

HOWELL· Chateau vacant bank
repo, late model, excellent condi-
tion #152 Crest Homes,
1-800-734-0001

HOWELL - Falrlane, slOglewlde,
newer model. Nice little commu-
mty. Call APPLE 1-800-942-2283

HOWELL· Just listedll Sharp 3
bed home With fireplacell Clean
home With all the appliances
owner says selill call Action

(517)545-7565

More acreage available -
easy land contract termsl

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

{616)922·a099

WHITE CHAPEL
Block of 6 graves, $800/ea

All 6 for $4500 (248)624-3315

, I Commercialllndustrial
, Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

, I Commercialllndustrial
, Sale or Lease

Apartments-
UnfurnishedALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

GAS STATION I 2,000 sq It
Convemence Store. 150 ft of
frontage on US 23 South,
Presque Isle SOD/SDM, Lalla,
deli, bakery, bait Includes 1170
sq.ft 3 bedroom, 1'h bath year-
round hoe With 154 ft frontage
on Grand Lake Gross receipts
$390,000 AsklOg $425,000
Cash (517)595-6224

PURCHASE OR LEASE
Looking to own I operate your
own buslOess 10 the gasoline -
convemence store field? Look no
morel No expenence necessary
We Will tralO and offer excellent
opportumtles to earn above
average mcome

Call (248)478-3651

Business &
Prof Buildings

ARGENTINE • large 2 br, no
long ferm contract, Includes
utilities, $530/mo Also 1 br
$485 No pets (810)632·6020

ATTENTION RENTERS
Buy a new home wrth no money
down' Reasonably good credrt, 2
years same hne of work Call
Benson Group Financial.
(248)474'1992

HOWELL - Need to sell thiS 3
bedl2 bath. pnce reduced, Imme-
diate occupancy be 10 belore
school starts call Action

(517)545-7565

NEWAYGO, HARDY DAM 3 Br,
2 bath, 24x60 mobile home on 2
wooded acres, more land avail-
able $79,900 (517)546-4887

NEWBERRY, 75 acres, small
cabin, 15 miles NW of Newberry,
$58,500, (810)225-3355

CommerciallRetaii
SalelLease

BRIGHTON· 2 br. $495, rnelud-
109 heat, laundry on site
(810)227-2139.

• •••••••••••••••••••
PINE HILL

j\J>ARTMENTS
7aae de ~ -tile!

Come In & Check Out All tnt~SIT1
The New Renovations

For 1998!

HOWELL CHATEAU. Pnce re-
duced, 1992 champion, 14x70, 2
br, 2 bath, air, fireplace, appli-
ances, immediate occupancy
$19,500 (517)548-1604, after 6.

HOWELL. 12X60 w/ expand
livlOg room, 2br, all ca!peted,
stove, fndge: centrariiir, oreeze-
way to large garage & shed, lot
110x200 on paved Rd 5 miles
from town, Clean & good condl-
lion, $69,900 (517) 546-2449

HOWELULINDEN • Completely
remodeled doublewlde 10 Pine
Ridge new carpet and
appliancesll Large shed and
deckll 3 lull bedrooms and 2 full
baths, Immediate
occupancy only 15 mlOutes from
Howell Country setling, be 10
before school starts Action
(517)545-7565 or (810)735-0000

LINDEN, 1969 Monarrh Snow-
bird speCial located 10 RV Moblie
Home Park on LeWIS Lake
12X60, 2 br., fumlshed $8,900
(810)735-1608

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

FOR LEASE
Brand new, lust completed
Hamburg Professional
Commons. 3 lease spaces
available Pnme locatIOn
on M·36 9QO-12oosqft.
Units Call Karen today

MILFORD - pick & choose,
several umts, great repo buys
Crest Homes, 1-800-734-0001

HOWELL RETAIL FOR LEASE:
Newtowne Center • Starling at
1500sq ft.; Howell Promenade -
Up to 8,000sq ft. First Realty
Brokers, Ltd. (517) 546·9400

WESTLAND • For rent 1,ooosq.
ft , commencal space Cherry Hill
& Lane Ads High traHlce area,
heavy reSidential
(734)595.n27

I~Indust.JWarehouse
Salellease

BRIGHTON AREA. 6,100 to
27,000sq ft. Industnal buildings
for lease. 28ft, ceilings, 3 phase,
docks, offices M-36 at US·23.
(810)231·3300

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE:
Howell IndustrIal Park
10,500sq It new building; Whit-
more Lake • New Industnal
4,550 to 18,200sq ft. near M·36
and US·23. First Realty Brokers,
Ltd (517) 546-9400.

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
, Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • Switnnting Pool
• 24 hour Emergency MaiMtenance

I

di-- CALL (J~' 546·7660

•

10-6 Mon .•• -6 Tues. - Fri.
: 10-4 Saturday

• , Presented by
': -~ @ Tb8.'fp.lirmldable Group

-- - =-..,.,.. ~P'~(8~A) 989-1833

MOBILEHOM
BROKERS

We have over @ homes
to choose from In the

LIVingston County Area

Many more great deals
like this one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•'0 _

Re o's Available

BRIGHTON PREMIUM Grand
RIVer office space, 1 two office
combo & 1 Single (810)227-8730

NORTHVILLE 40'X85', second
floor, office/commercial space.
(248)348·8898

NOVI. 1979 14X70 Vlctonan, 2
br.s, 2 bath's, air, fireplace, 9x14
deck Great condltlonl $7,900/
besl, Must Sell! (248)347·6223

ONLY $5401MO, 3 br double·
Wide on penmeter lot Vmyl
Sided, shingled roof (10% down,
105% APR, 192 mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440,

PINCKNEY SCHOOLSl Great
Value! 1680sq ft multi sectional
3 br" lIVing & family rooms
Seller must sacnflce Appraised
for $54,000 Now only $43,500.
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

SOUTH LYON - Country Estates
doubleWlde, clean, realOice. Call
mquire APPLE 1·800·942·2283

SOUTH LYON • The Woods,
slngleWlde soon to be ready for
occupancy Call, put your name
on the list APPLE
1·800·942·2283

SOUTH LYON Country Estates,
2 br, drywall, deck, alf, all
appliances Shed w/electnc. Must
sell, $6800lbest. (248)437-0415

WEBBERVILLE· $8,000 for nice
3 bed, big expando, garage,
#144, Crest Homes,
1·800·734·0001

WHITMORE LAKE· 13 Singles·
7 doubles in Beautiful Northfield
Estates, $280 lot rent
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

• Private Balcony or Walk·Out Patio
• Full Size Washer/Dryer Hook-ups
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air conditioning
• Corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Small pets welcome
• Barrier Free Units

$399 security DeP ...O_Si"...t.,..,..,~--.

Qpen7 DayS' Q + j l'
~

1103 S,Latson Rd. Ho~n "~r
(517) 546-82_

"LOok For The Ollnt Flag"

ToMS9

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Villleyball Court &

Community ActiVity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate SUites available

rkshlre Dr.
I,M148843

of Grand River &
ghlander Way)
7) 546-5900

M-F: 9-6, 9.1.10-3fir.- ,
II

~) J-- _

~~_~_~~~~ ~~ k~~.

•• -
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS N • 2 br
upper, air, bhnds, dishwasher
carpet. No pets $540 mo'
(313)565'8093.

Apartments-
Furnished II! NOW LEASING "'IPnme Downtown

Northville Location l <

MalnCentre Offlce Suites
has pnvate offices aVilllable for
lease, lurnlshed or unlumish".
Conlerence & meebng lacill~
aViIllable. Excellent Location\
All the leatures 01Downtown,
Northville al your offICedoor]

• a must seel 1

CAll BETH TODAY! )
(248) 865·1600 ,~

Homes

HOWELL • Upper modern apt.
Ideal lor single person, no
smoking, no pets. $3301mo.
(517)548-8339

MILFORDIHIGHLAND. Fur·
nished 1br. lakelront apt. No
smoking or pets. $6OOImo
w/utilities & cable. (248)887·1848

FARMINGTONHILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(248)4n·0133

FOWLERVILLE • hke the unusu.
al? Above average, quiet, se.
cure, Ideal for 1, 1 br., $4951mo.
DeflRltemust see (517)223.8707

FOWLERVILLE • Large 2 br.
apartment, close to 1·96 No pets
$480/mo, plus $430 secunty
(810)225'0140

HAMBURG AREA. 2 br
800sq ft $525 per mo, heat
inclUded First, last, cleaRing
depoSIt.(517)548'5063. ."""""""""""""""""""""""" ..

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent?
Call (734)425'8903 and ask lor
Charlotte - Park ASSOCiatesMo.
bile Home Sales, Inc.

Vacation Resort
Rentals

"A nics place to call
homs"

I~MOVE~au INI
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Condos!
Townhouses BRIGHTON. NEW prime ()~

space for lease. 796 sq It, $6631
mo. 1627 sq.ft., $1350/1'110.
1959sq It, $1636/mo On Grand
River, 2 blocks E 01 Miljn
(810)227·2651 :

I
HOWELL ON Grand River, 12
offices lor rent (517) 546-4800j

I
HOWELL. PRIME offICe locallpn
on W Grand River near coul1Sl&
high schools 1500sq It. for
lease (517)546·1833 I

BRIGHTON, 2BR Condo, car·
port, no pets, $650. Available
Immediately, (734) 449-4303

~S9UthLY!l!l. •

L70NTRAIL
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON. LAKE Edgewood
Execubve Townhouse. Available
now. 2 br With lolt, 21,2 baths,
appliances, 2 car garage, lull
basement, $1400 per month, 1
month secunty deposit. Days
(6101227-4600 ext 269, Eves,
(610229-5931.

HOWELL, NICE 2br condo,
Hlghlanderway & M59, $650/mo.
(610) 225-3355 I

1 & 2 BedroomApartments
Heat & WaterIncludedIn rent

Pool& clubhouse
Storage& laundry Facilibes

Closeto Shopping
CableAvailable
SemorSpecials

SecondMonthFREE'
248·437·3303

HIGHLAND, S. 0159. $550/mo ,
plus electnc Furnished 2 br
Pets allowed. Please beep Tom
(810)870'8019

HOLLY. AVAILABLE no~ 2 or
3 br apartment For details call
(248)887'1132

SHOP/OFFICE'
SPACE FOR RENT

in Prime
HighlandLocatiOn.

1600 sq. ft.
$700 per month

For Details
Call

(248) 887-1132

LINDEN· Large 2 br., air, quiet
seltlng, year lease, laundry, $517
per mo. (248)664-6243

LIVONIA AREA bedroom. Heat
& blinds Included. Pool.
(734)425-5380.

I .'\....k l!,'l' • ,'. _ "~- --~- -- -
HOWELL· 2 br apt, apphances,
storage, air, close to town, near
hospital $545/mo
(248)328·9721 S, Lyon Area

Rent from
NORTHVILLE. Large one bed-
room, $625.0Ulet dOwntownarea
overlooking stream.
(248)360-9627.

HOWELL • EffiCiency apt near
downtown Ulilltles & cable In·
cluded. $SOD/mo.,$Soo secunty
Available,911/98 (517)545-8874

HOWELL 1ST floor 3 br., range
& fndge, laundry hook·up, large
country lot. $800fmo. + $1200
secunty depoM InclUdesutilities
M-59 & '-96 access Absolutely
no pets. 1 yr. lease, relerences
reqUired (810)231-2442

NOVI • Completely renovated 3
bedroom ranch, large lenced
yard, garage. Great neighbor·
hood. No pets $1250fmo
(248)478-3522

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool. clubhouse
• FREEHEAT

lfioVI/ WALLED LAKE
Welcome Home

To
Tivoli Apartments

••••••

BRIGHTON. MATURE Single
woman wanted to share home on
W. Side of Bnghton w/molher &
teenage daughter Rent $450
mo Includes uIJlltles Call
(810)220-2798.

1_- NOVI • NoVischools. 3 bedroom,
1 bath, 2 car attached garage,
$990. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
lamlly room, $1,400 (248)
926-6448

Duplexes
CommerciaJl ~;

Industrial",Kensington
.;""::" Park

~~

BRIGHTON. 2 br. ranch. Carpet-
ed, stove, Indge, shed, no pets.
$6101rno. plus deposit.
(134)878-6915 ,

1,2 OFF 1st month's rent'
dunng our renovabons

1 BedroomApartments &
2 Bedroom Townhouses"

, Central Air
" Pool
, Small pets welcome
"Plus morel

Call Today'
(248) 624·6606

• With approved credit lor
\.. Townhouses only. ~

FEMALE NON smoker to share
new two bed 2 bath condo In
SoUth Lyon. $450 all InclUSIVe.
(248) 486-3596

HOWELL IN town. Upscall\ 2 br.
Air, all appliances, no pets $650
+ ulihtles (517) 546-9242,
(517)546-4558

NOVI. 2 BA. ranch, attached
garage, air, stove & relngerator.
No pets. $1000 (248)349-0058

NOVI. 3BR, 1'h bath, hving &
lamlly room, fireplace, attached
garage, mce neighborhood, avail-
able Sept 1 $12501mo+ secun·
ty. (248) 960-8835

BRIGHTON. LIGHT Industrial
2400sq.lt. including 650sq It of-
lICe. $1,400 per mo, plus gas1&
electnc (810)227-0740BRIGHTON. 2 br., laundry hook

up, close to Ireeways, nice unn,
no pets. $600 mo + secunty
(810)632·9066.

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE pnvate
room Full house prrVJleges,
w/apphances $3oo/mo plus 1,2
uIJlltles.(517)223-8312.

HOWEll. 2 br, walk to town,
heat inclUded,air, laundry faclhty
$625 (810) 227-2934

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

Gl located at 1-96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

FOR LEASE 14,5OOsqIt, indus·
tnal facthty BnghtonIHowell area
Immediate occupancy. Truck
dock, heavy power Call Todd
Smilh, Thompson-Brown Real·
tors (248)347-3000

HAMBURG • 1 br. duplex, lake
'access, washer & dryer. $5001

mo. + secunty. (248)634-6572

HIGHLAND. IMMEDIATE. New 2
br., appliances, air, basement,

NOVI. CLEAN 1 br., 1 bath, 14 garage, $8501mo, security 1 5

(
M

2
1Ie)&Decker area $585 a mo. mo No pets (248)887-3576.

48 553-4443 _ ,
-------- HOWELL· 2. br. (517)646-1459,
PINCKNEY AREA. 1 br. Heat & (517)548-4197. •
hght lumlshed. Country- LMngl HOWELL COUNTRY 2 b
$475/mo. + 1st & last seoorjty. • . r
Single only. (734)878-6114 wlbasement. Apphances. No_________ pets. $510/mo. Lease references

& secunty required. Please send
rephes to: Box #5038 c/o The
Uvlngston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

HOWELL. SENIOR Citizen Apts
1Sr $520, first month's rent
speCial $1 Call (517)546-3396
Mon thru Fn 9-5

HOWELL, FURNISHED 3 br,
2'.2.bath, new home Laundry +
ubhtJes $350 month
(517)552·0023

(248)437-6794 PINCKNEY. RENT or lease With
opbon. New 1,850sq.1t colOnial
3 br., 2% bath, 2 car attached
garage, lamlly room, hVlng room
& dining room, air conditiOning,
prolesslonal landscaped and
spnnklers $2,000 per mo, in·
cludes appliances and lawn care
Pets conSldered. (810)231-2778

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate, 3
bedroom home, 21,2 baths, family
room, fireplace, appliances, air
Near schools, churches & shop-
ping. Available Aug 1st $1450
mo. Shown by appointment
(313)215-3349

HOWELL CITY of Industnal &
commerCial l000-4ooosq It.,
overhead doors & offices lor
lease (517)548-4800

HOWELL. ROOMMATE wanted
to share over 2200sq ft apt
Shared entrance & kitchen, qUiet
ruslJC seiling, must see to
apJlfeClate $475/mo + 'h uIJli-
bes;-!<Im(517)548-2750 HOWEll, 4000 sq.lt., 12x12

door, 14' ceihng, $4-6nt. Zoned
for everything. 0-19 at 1-96.Call
anytime (517)546-9527Rooms

PINCKNEY, DOWNTOWN.
Large 1 br., no dogs, $500/mo
plus ulihtles (810)231-2872

HOWELL. 2200SQ.FT. of ware-
house space, w/truck dock, in the
City $600/mo (517)548-7380HOWELL FURNISHED room,

many oplions. $100/wk, ut,ln,es
Included. (517)545-9240S. LYON, 1 br, near town, HOWELL. 2BR, 011 Grand River,

Includes heat No pets/smokmg. $6751mo + secunty,
$440fmo. (734)455-1487 (810)227·6000

SOUTH LYON, 3br ranch, at-
tached garage, Will conSider
short·term lease, (248)486-8110 ~ I: Mobile Home Site

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low weeklyfdally rates, "TV, maid
seMce Country Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail, (248)437-4421MILFORD. 2BR, 11,2 bath, apph-

ances, air, garage, adults only,
no pets, $750/mo + secunty
(248)684-6100 leave message

PINCKNEY • 2 br. Large yard
No smoking or pets $S50/mo
plus secunty. (734)878-3276

PINCKNEY AREA. duplexes, 2
& 3 brs, $530 & $650/mo plus
utihlies, no pets (734)662-8669.

SOUTH LYON. 2Br, 11,2 bath,
1250sq.ft., AlC, garage, deck,
bsmt., apphances. $lOOOlbest
(704)599-4794

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. lamily
room, dining room, 1 bath,
basement, 2 car garage, $1200/ HOWELL. SINGLE Wide lots
mo plus secunty (248)676'9222. Country setting. Natural gas, first
------'----'--_ month free Call 9am-5pm

(517)546-3075

SAVE $7OJMO. -SUBLEASE
Beautiful 1 bedroom, 9 MlIDrake
9-98 thru 6-99 Work
(248l471.2720 Home
(248 442-0987

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. very
pnvate log home on 25 acres, 5
br , 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2'12 car
\larage, $1,750 plus secunty
(810)632-6805.

HOWELL· In town 3 br. ranch, 1
bath, finished basement, Rice
yard, available now, $825 piUS
depOSIt.(517)546-8835

HOWELL, 2,000 sq.1t 4 br., 2
bath, all apphances, walk to
town $1,2501mo (248)543-2200
days, or (248)545-7713 eve-
nings Ask lor Steve.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Office Space

525 W. Highland
Howell

(517)
548·5755

Mon ·Fn 10-6Sat 10-5 Sun Closed
wwweqrcom

.. .EQUITYIaJ RESUHnlL PAOI'EA1ID

~fOFACES In downtown Ho;1I
lax15, 16x9'h, (517)546-7623

BRIGHTON. looSQ.FT. of office
space available Very reason-
able. (810)227-3166

BRIGHTON. 15OOS0. ft., retail
or wholesale office space avail-
able lor lease (810)229-5670

WALLED LAKE· Large,l bed-
room Lakelront 719 E Walled
Lake Dr Apphances, heat, car·
port, freshly painted No pets.
$S95 734-453-4544 x 0

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br., air, appli-
ances, garage, no pets $S80.
(810)220-1988/(517)521-3323.

WHITMORE LAKE, 2 & 3 br.
homes, $575-$645Imo. or rent
WIthoption (248)685-8251

TM

H
Do something beneficial for your health

Eat Right • Exercise ~ •
~-=--Go to your doctor for regular physicals

SEPT. 6·7
•

CHECK
LOCAL

LISTINGS
•

1·800-
FIGHTMD

MDA LABOR DA\l TELETHON .....~~

I
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ENJOY THE EXCEPTIONAL view from this custom
3 bedroom ranch on all sports Sandy Bottom Lake.
Fieldstone fireplace, enclosed porch, sun room, 2
decks, 2 garages. Must See! (15MAR) $475,000
734-455-5600

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Neutral decor
throughout, central air, sauna, partially finished
basement, 2 car garage, fenced yard. (36AVO)
$112,900 734-455-5600

PICTURE YOURSELF in this incredible quad
w/hardwood floors under carpet. Large eat-in
kttchen, most newer windows. Well cared for yard. 2
car garage. (13NAN) $184,911 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch in desirable
Livonia location w/newer roof, windows, siding, gut-
ters. Updated kitchen, ceramic baths. Partially fin-
ished basement, sWimclub available, 2 car garage.
(54FOC) $146,000 734-455-5600

J2 .$

MOVE RIGHT IN this 1953 brick ranch on one of
Dearbom's finest streets. 3 bedrooms, 1Y2baths.
Fireplace in living roqm and family room. Finished
basement. Private treed yard w/sprinkler system,
central air, more! (93$HE) $155,000 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL updated3bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch
has nice finished basement w/dry bar. Newer win·
dows, doorwall, furnace. Deck w/hot tub. Newer
kttchen. 2 car garage. (60CHE) $114,900734-455·
5600

ih Jii J 3J
, I "' , \

; a" a& j

NORTHVillE. Excellent location for this 4 bed-
room, 2'k bath ranch. Large family room with natural
fireplace, hardwood floors in living room, dining
room & 3 bedrooms. Finished basement wlkttchen
faciltties. $272,900 (56ClE) 248-349-5600

CANTON. 4 bedroom, 2Y2bath colonial. 2 story
entry, formal living room & dining room, 2 story fami·
Iy room w/2-way fireplace, dramatic kttchen & break-
fast room, hardwood floors, central vac & morel
$369,900 (71SAN) 248-349-56.00

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-56QO

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre 331 N. Center
248-349-2900 248-349-5600

CANTON. 1991 built colonial, dual fireplace in
librarylfamily room, master suite with jetted tub & fire-
place backs to the commons deep within the SUb.
Professional landscaping/brickscaping, mint move-in
condition. $312,900 (73DEE) 248-349-5600---..,

FARMINGTON HILLS. Neat, clean, sharp & stylish
describes this stunning contemporary home backing
to wooded commons. Open floor plan wtth vaulted
ceilings and skylight. Beautifully landscaped with
multi-level deck. $244,900 (80LAN) 248-349-5600

NORTHVilLE. 5 acres of possibilities, splttable, pri-
vacy and natures best. Can house up to 5 horses.
large square footage, additional out bUilding.
$329,900 (82NAP) 248·349-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD 1995 built semi·surrounded
by a nature preserve for privacy. 3 car garage,
stone patio, hardwood flooring, 2nd floor laundry &
much morel $309,900 (31WAT) 248·349-5600,

a 4 a

RESTORED VICTORIAN HOTEL and dual restau-
rants in Brooklyn featUringformal & casual dining. 4
large beautiful rooms to rent. Profitable business
operating 4 years. Owners will train. (31 MAl)
$350,000 734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN & park from this warm, 4
bedroom, 2Y2bath colonial. Spacious living room
w/cove ceiling. Family room French doors open
tosun room. Newer roof, central aIr, furnace. Deck,
private tred lot. (69SHE) $259,000 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 2%bath colonial. Walking distance to
downtown. Fully remodeled kttchen, updated electri·
cal, plumbing, hardwood floors, caved ceilings. Sun
porch. All on 2 lots (possibiltty for split). Basement &
2 car garage. (81IRV) $279,900 734-455·5600 . ,

PRICE REDUCED on this custom 4 bedroom, 4 bath
home perfectly placed on gorgeous acre w/pond &
pines. 2·way fireplace between kitchen & great room.
Beautifully finished walkout w/brick fireplace. 3 car
garage. (ooPIN)$549,900 734-455·5600

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 full bath colonial. Beautiful
newer kitchen w/oak cabinets. Family room with
bnck fireplace. Screen sun porch. 1st floor laundry.
Neutral decor. Finished basement. (98FRE)
$165,900734-455-5600

CHAR'MINGand spacious 3 bedroom, 2Y2bath brick
ranch w/cClVered porch. Exceptional curb appeal.
Oak kitchen wlisland. Open floor plan. Full base-
ment w/9 ft. ceilings, 2 car garage. (10CON)
$229,900 734-455-5600

Updated brick ranch in Plymouth. Refinished hard·
wood floors, oak kitchen w/ceramic tile floor. Newer
roof, most Windows, central air, fireplace in living
room, family room, partially finished basement, 2 car
attached garage. (86DEW) $203,000 734-455·5600

4 BEDROOM, 2 full bath, 2 half bath colonial
w/newer white kitchen w/all appliances. Breakfast
area opens to large family room wlfireplace. large
deck, 2 car side entry garage. (48SHA) $229,900
734-455·5600

MilFORD. Custom built wlin-Iaw apartment. Walk-
out ranch on 5 rolling & treed acres. 4 bedrooms
plus 2+ bedroom attached in-law sutte. 4 car garage
& much more. $464,000 (ooGRO) 248-349-5600

QUALITY BUilT. Close,to freeways and shopping.
Premium carpet. Hardwood floors in foyer, hall,
kttchen and half bath. Roomy kttchen with upgraded
appliances. Neutral decor. Daylight basement. A
Beauty! $364,500 (68DAN) 248-349-2900

OVER 1 ACRE of country living with city conve-
niences. Co"Z)j 4 bedroom colonial with family room
and natural fireplace. Acclaimed South Lyon
schools. Home security alarm system & home war-
ranty. $167,900 (20TWE) 248-349-2900

I
r

LARGE COUNTRY farmhouse wtth lots of charac-
ter and charm. Several outbuildingS including 60x24
pole barn. 15 splitable acres. Zoned for 5 acre
parcels. $255,000 (01EAG) 248-349-2900

·POST MODERN" Ranch with open floor plan and
cathedral ceilings. Unique architectural features
ceramic baths, kitchen and countertop. First floor
laundry. Energy Efficient care-free windows. A must
see! $184,499 (05BOG) 248-349-2900

-THIS HOME HAS IT ALL. 4 bedroom tudor style
colonial offers living room, dining room and family
room with fireplace. Partially finished basement.
Pole bam set up wtth 2 stalls for horses. All this on
4.32 acres. $179,900 (OSMUN)248-349-2900

THIS VERY CLEAN 3 bedroom Quad-level home
offers numerous updating. Some items include:
Newer roof, sump pump, water heater, neutral car·
peting throughout and pergo floors in kttchen & din-
ing room. $156,900 (50LlS) 248-349-2900

3 BEDROOM TRI-lEVEl custom floor plan with
design options. Kitchen·eatery, doorwall to patio,
large living room, lofty master suite, family room and
rec room. Full brick natural fireplace/office/study.
$124,900 (20CAR) 248·349·2900

I
)
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J, Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to -

3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $216,900

West off Milford Rd., between
10 Mile and 11 Mile

(248)486-2985

Locations are approximate.
Please call the builder for further

directions or information. Thank 'DU.

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $90'5
Howell Area, on Thompson Lake

~

'.CtiELSEA

•DEXTERCOBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $250'8
NEW HOMES IMM OCCUPANCY

I mile S of M-36 W off McGregor•MiTCH HARRiS-Ii,," •

:ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fowlerville eXit, north of 1-96

_Priced from the $1405 _
NOWOPENI

MODELS OPEN •
TUES. & THURS. 12:00-4:00.

WEEKENDS 1:00-4:00
~ pres.nted by

•••
ERA GRIFFITH REALTY

~ 810-227-1016
ERA 517-546-5681

Starting
from the
$160'5
Pontiac

Trad, South -
of 11 Mde'.l: •• n.l: ,~

Tues., Weds., Fri., Sat.
& Sun. 1-5pm; Mon. 3-7pm

Thurs. by appointment
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW ~

PROPERTIES ..
Bob Bohlen

_2~

•

zt-
::;)Z
O~00
ZO
0°f-Z•
~ SMILFORD
Z~~a
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.. \\ .I

o
8JUTHLYON

OAKLAND COUNTY

"

Crystal Shadowood Farm
Valley "Living on the Links"

from $189,900
2+ acre estate size Whllmore LakelSoulhLyonSchools

The newest luxury in Brighton. Prices starting atlots starting at SmgleFamIlyHomes
$64,000 Surrounded by "Lmks of from the 185's $189,900

3/4 mile south of Coon WhItmore Lake" Golf Course Old 23 to Faucett ReI.
Lake Rd. off Richardson Rd. ," & Natural Wetland Preserve West on Faucett to Green.

Kevin Gerkin - REMAX AlI·Stars 734-449-0200 North on Green.

810-229~8900 LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.
focillcd on 6 Mile I mile Eas(of U5-23
-" -

".I

RKVEROAKS LYON ·1

VIOLETTE YOUR AD
'1

~~
~

ESTATES TRAIL .J

CAN BE ~From $136,900 on Culver Builders "
1/2 acre lots PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES .~

EXItUS23 at Sliver Lk Rd. follow Homes starting HERE! STARTING AT'2 19,900 l
Silver Lk. Rd. west, lust beyond at $128,000 ESTATESIZE LOTS

town of Linden. ON PONTIAC TllAII. BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ~~
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5PM or BY APPT. Grand River 2 miles East (248) 486-8096

J.

of Fowlerville, to Hogback CALL JO TODAY! )
HARROLD OPEN DAILY IPM TO 6PM CLOSED 7HURS ...

DEVELOPMENTS, INC . Rd., North 1.25 miles TRI-MOUNT/CANZANO •1-888-999-1288
,

810·750·3980 OFFICE 517-223-7646 \,
•,:~~

ARBOR
WOODS

. From $ 744,900
Presented by

TALON Homes

313-677-7000
Packard Road

_Betwe lfsld 0id.Ca.liil

•PLYMOUTH •Homes from the $13O's
Condos from the $14O"s

U5-23 to SIX Mde 10 Main St • N 10
East Shore Or. E to lake Pme Dnve

CO TV
Starting At $206,500
North of Winans Lake Rd.,

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT

(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

YPSILANTI"• eCANTON

THE HILL
OF TYRONE
Starting At $240,000 --
MODELS AVAILABLE OR

CUSTOM BUILD
us 23 North. Owen Rd East.

Donaldson Soulh. nghl on Shlawassee
810-629-1314 or 810·760·0591

"Opening Doorsfor
_!!!u and You!..Family"

----ll(j(;)tL....-~
LAKEWOOD KNOLL

Brighton/Howell Area
Single-Family Sub

featuring 1/2 acre lots with
city water & sewer

N E. corner of Latson Rd &
Grand River

Priced from the 170'5
517 -548-0020

_'!fY'IW.am bUlfdin .com
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Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free.

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

JUST LISTED
CANTON - This lovely Sunflower Village Colomal with
open floor plan features large kitchen with breakfast
nook and bay window, lots of hardwood floonng, newer
neutral carpet, full basement.! (OE·N-70HAN) $224,900
.. 41033

AMENITITES PLUS
MILFORD - Nestled on 2 74 acres thiS 4,200 sq. It plus
home has everythlOg you need IOdoor pool, Irghted
tenms court, large pole barn With flmshed room. Every
bedroom has a pnvate bath and walk-In closet, fmlshed
basement With bath and wet bar. Fireplace In great room
and basement (OE-N-8S0LDj $474,400 1r 40293_.---------------------------,

NICE HOME NICE LOCATION
NORTHVILLE - ThiS 3 bedroom colomal has many fine
features and updates. KItchen has new ceramic tile floor
and new dishwasher, new pOWder room, new Windows,
new 6 panel doors all new Irght fIxtures, flmshed
basement, new hot water heater, close to schools and
shoooina Great home (OE-N-31ElYl $183,SOO ..

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NOVI -Excellent location In Novi Close to schools and
shopping. 4 bedroom 2~ bath colomal 2600 sq. fI ,
library, 2 story foyer, open floor plan. large master sUite
(OE-N-23Mll) $319,SOO "12393

GORGEOUS LOT AND HOME
NOVI- Beautiful updated tn-level on pnvate half acre lot.
Offenng new kitchen, updated baths, all new flOOring,
NorthVille schools (OE-N-SSGAl) $220,000 .. 40943

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, inwriting, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a horne or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

THE NORMANDY
GROSSE ILE • A fabulous nearly 3,500 sq. ft. colomal.
All bnck With 4 bedrooms, 3~1,baths, Irvmg room, family
room, dlmng room, library, gourmet kitchen With all
appliances, flOished full basement, 3 car garage. (OE-N-
78GOl) $750,000 1t 11403

GOLFING AND BOATING COMMUNITY
GROSSE ILE • like to golf, boat or fly, we have all that
available for the reSidents of Grosse lie's Westshore
Estates. Custom built home With 3481 sq. ft., 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, living room, family room, library,
gourmet kItchen and more (OE-N-4SGRO) $489,900 1t

SUPER RANCH
NEW HUDSON • 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch With 2 car
aUached garage, first floor laundry, master bath, large
deck, great room With fireplace, Inrshed basement,
almost 5 acre, very clean home (OE-N-23BRA)
$170,000" 40813....-.....,....,--...,

BARCLAY ESTATES COLONIAL
NOVI •ThiS new constructIOn features numerous
upgrades. Featuring a cul-de-sac lot, fireplace in family
room and media room, walk-In pantry m kitchen, 2 story
foyer, 2% baths, 2 staircases, first, floor laundry, 52
recessed lights. (OE-N-39BAR) $399,900 " 10853

UNMATCHABLE
NOVI - 1992 built 4 bedroom, 2~ bath, 2 story with
ceramic foyer, large kitchen With center island, library
with double doors, lormalllvlng and dining rooms, family
room With cathedral ceiling, gas fireplace, master sUite
With glamour bath. (OE-N-51lYN) $299,900 .. 11433

CO~ RANCH CONDO
NOVI· you'll find thiS cheerful condo nestled In a private,
qUiet area of prestigious Novi FUll basement, all
appliances stay, neutral Berber carpeting throughout.
Your hideaway In the City, offers a home warranty .. (OE.
N-620LD) $94,999 .. 10693

CHARMING COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE - ThiS lovely 4 bedroom home in one of
NorthVille's most popular subs· within walking distance
01 elementary, has beautiful profeSSional landscaping,
deck, family room With lireplace. (OE·N·32WEA)
$282,900

BRADFORD OF NOVI
NOVI - First offering • center entrance foyer with slral
staircase and ceramic floor, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, den,
large formal dining room, natural woodwork With solid
wood 6 panel doors, whirlpool tub In master, NorthVille
schools. Hurryl (OE·N·08WOR) $359,900 .. 40563

WALKOUT COLONIAL
NOVI • This hard to find home features 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, newer furnace, space guard air cleaner, roof,
dishwasher, water heater and insulated garage door),
central air, partially finished walkout lower level and
sprinklers. (OE·N-27GAl) $254,900 .. 11293

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WIXOM· BUilder has thiS beautiful home ready for you.
First floor master for easy liVing. Living room with
fireplace and family room With fireplace, kitchen, eating
area and open floor plan. 3 car side entry, Must seel.
(OE·N·43PAlN) $240,458 .. 11063
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'Store for the
curious mind'
opens at mall

···"·;.

By JASON SCHMITT
Staffwrller

For those who like to test their
mind. or that of a son. daughter.
niece or nephew. one stop in the
Twelve Oaks Mall will alleviate all
of those cravings.

At Learningsmith. "The general
store for the curious mind.' cus-
tomers can find an array of games.
puzzles. crafts and other educa-
tional toys. hundreds of them. But
unlike the run of the mill toy
stores. the theme is a bit different.

"We consider ourselves an edu-
cational store. with items for peo-
ple of all ages, infants to adults:
general manager Julie Bragg said.

For infants. the store stocks
activity cubes and flip and learn
books. For the adults, Learning-
smith offers brain aerobic games,
puzzles and work station books
that come with kits.

The store itself is broken down
into several sections. or categories.
including humanities. leisure time,
science. anatomy. astronomy and
a software section. Each section is
labeled throughout the store.
Learningsmith also has an animal
kingdom, which selects changing
themes.

"Right now our theme is bugs.
and we'll also have different
themes such as oceans. They'll
change with the different seasons:
Bragg said.

The store has several programs
for guests including a Brain Child
club and software club. lf a child
brings in his or her report card
and fill out an application sheet.
they receive a $5 gift certificate to
be used in the sjo!-e. ~ ~_member
of the software c1ub. guests who
buy six softWare programs receive
their seventh free of charge.

Because the store carries a
learning theme to it, teachers
receive a 10 percent discount on
purchases.

The Twelve Oaks location opened
up inApril and was the first Learn-
ingsmith opened in Michigan.
Since then, another store has
opened in the Woodland Mall in
Grand Rapids. Learningsmith orig-
inated in Massachusetts eight
years ago. but has grown to over

,
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70 stores from California to New
York and down to Texas. Most of
the stores are located inmalls,

"We get a lot of people in here
who are school teachers and who
do home schooling,' Bragg said.
"We'vebeen really busy lately with
our back-to-school promotions:

At Learningsmith. guests are
able to come on in and by things
out at one of the stores work sta-
tions.

"We like our customers to come
in and try out the products: Bragg
said. "The children love to come in
and work at our play tables.'

Learningsmith has two big
screen televisions in the back of
the store playing children's movies
and one in the front which focuses
on the adults.

The store is open daily and is The Learningsmith in the Twelve Oaks Mall features a variety of educational games, puzzles and toys.
located in the JC Penny wtng of the
mall.

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Normar Tree Farms
aaR~ FIW1~ Tk HUitt Sale starts Friday,Aug. 14th and ends Sunday, Aug. 16th

- - Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sun-day 12-5pm'

• Our read
• 690/0 of au r

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or "lore.

• Average annual sales vplume for these'
companies is $7501000. >

• 33% exceed'$~\ m>il"lipnin'sales. !

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save25 % of( the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

r A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - "\
o~~~~D~Z~~~ I $500 Off DelIvery I
° Sand °Grass Seed °Top Soli I Good on 5 yds. or more only
° Decorative Slone 0 Peat° Edging °Weed Barners One coupon per purchase 0 ExPires 8·20-98 )
° Shredded Bark ° Wood ChIps - - - - - - - - -
° Stone· Afl Sizes 0 Tree Rings 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
° Canyon Stone •

Delivery or Pick-Up IJI'lIIIIIIl.S1hDriveway south of 10MIle

(by the yard or bag) .... 437 -8103

2 Year WalTQnty With Instal/anon
Hours' 80m· 5'30 pm. Mon ·Frl

lOa m. - 4 P m So1Urdays thru October
12744 Silver Lake Rd, • Brighton

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122

$80,000.
ucation or

YPSILANTI

AU G. 21 - 2 3
VIRTUAL REALITY

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
KELLEY MILLER CIRCUS

LUMBERJACK COMPETITION
PROFESSIONAL POLO MATCH

AND MUCH MORE!

IN CONCERT:

PAt:. WJJ,c
Friday, Aug. 21, 8 p.m.,

at Frog Island
Tickets are $25 (seats), $14 (lawn)

Tickets available at all Tlcketmaster locations
or call 248.645.6666 to charge by phone

FOR FESTIVAL INFORMATION

CALL 483-4444
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lIIiID500iltW * BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR~-_._. Prototrac experience helpful
but not nece~

CNC ODerator • Fadal
Gnnder Hand • 0.0., 1.0.'

. & Surface Grinder
(248)374-1995 (NoVl area)

"AVON". PWn:tILllime reps
needed. No Door·to-Doorl
$8·1~r. 1-81JO.286-2606.
$10 PER hour. AFC home needs
assistant for weekends day shift.
(517)546-1799.

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Pinckney Post, Hartland Her·
aid & FowleMlle Review
ShopPing GUide deadhne IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
330pm.

Sunday Country liVing Real
Estale & Monday GreenSheel
Real Estate deadline Fri.
September 4th al noon. Sun·
day GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday •
Thursday GreenSheet dead·
hne IS Fnday, September 4th
at3.30pm

HAVE A GREAT HOLIDAYHI

Help Wanted
General""AVON" HAS aIot to offer! Part-

bme reps needed. No door to
door. Potential $100- $12OO1mo.
Benefits. 18 yrs. 1(800)423-7112.

'oln the Kelly Team
at Merttor Automotive

(formerly known as Rockwell Automotive)
Kelly Services Is proud to announce our partnership
with Merltor .•.a leading supplier of sunroofs for the

major automotive companIes.

Kelly ServIces Is now recruiting qualIfied light
Industrial employees for Merltor's Brighton location.

Join the Exdtelftent by taklna advantqe of these
fuO dme Job opportunltlesl

" tst and 2nd shlfts
" Team Mmospbere

" Competitive stutlng waae
" PotentIAl for permanent placement

Call now for detallsl (810) 227-2034

~
MERtTOR

"TIRED OF WORKING FOR
PEANUTS?"

Wanted 10-12 highly mobvated
people lor warehouse & dlslnbu-
lion work. Paid training, no
experience necessary, up to
$8OOIwk. + bonuses

(810)714·1538

S
$7-$8 PER hour. Full bme. Paid
vacabon & health benefItS avail-
able. Apply at Marv's Meats
10730 Eo Grand River, Bnghton
(810) 229-4510

KELLY
SERVICES

nhanc~/6e(lifl
Illanag~r
The ObselVer & Eccenmc is seeklng an IndMdual to manage our
Enhanced Media DepaJ1menl This department is responsible for
all of our internet operations, IncludlOg web site creation and
maintenance, banner advertIslOg sales, classtlied ads on·hne and
our Internet conneclJvity business. This is a premier posm!?nwtth
one 01 the internet pioneers In this markel You will be challenged
and sbffiulated dally in this fast paced Job. The applicant will
possess a bachelor's degree or equIValent professional training In
Computer Science, programmmg or related field, five to eight
years experience in mulbmedla, the Internet and various operabng
systems. Experience WIth sales and markebng IS necessary
Compensabon package includes salary, bonus, lull benefits, elc.
Please submit resume to'
The Ob.. " ... a Eccentric Newspapers " Attn: EMD

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • Uwonl., MI48150
Fax (734) 953-2057

1 DAY ASSIGNMENT
Sunday, Aug. 16, 7am·3·30pm.
$8 per hour. Ught duly work.
Apply 10 person at Kelly SeMc-
es, 508 E. Grand River, Bnghton,
between 8am-3pm.

12' WELDERS NEEDEDIlI Will
train. lsl & 2nd shift. Bnghton
Company, pays $8.001$8.25. Call
(810) 227-4894 ext. 110 for
details.

20 - 30 hrslweek cleamng mghts
10 NorthVIlle. Dependable, ,seK
rehant person a mustl Money's
Worth Janltonal. (517)545-5879.
.....3. ;, _....- - 1'1" I t

- .,.. LABORERS'~ICotilfiil!fclal
" Roofing &, &heetmetal, company

,needs dependable' inert' & wom-
'-en \lJillin'lft<fwork. No"exp'enence

needed Will train Must have
rehable transportabon
(248)437-7051.

Warehouse
Full-Time

• Order Fillers • Shippers
• Receiving • HiLoOperators

• Material Handlers
Arbor Drugs, the number one drug slore chain in southeastern Michigan,
currently has several openings available for dependable. hard working
individuals at our Novi Dislribution Center. Increased personnel needea fa
support new store growth in Michigan.

These positions will receive. stock and Flull merchandise for dislribution from
Novi to our stores. Physical work and lifting involved.

We offer Rexible day shift hours, a competitive hourly po~heck, health and
dental insurance with 401 k, stock purch'ose, discounts and more.

Interested candidates should apply IN PERSON, Monday - Friday. between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the following address:

43800 GENMAR DRIVE
NOVl, MI

(off Novi Rd. between Grand River and 10 Mile Rd.)
Applicanb must be OIleosI 18 yeaTS of age.

We ore committed to workforce diversity

ARscwDRUGS
A CVS/Pharmacy

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Gettere

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(.31.3)91.3·60.32 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548-2570 (248) .348·.3022
(248) 4.37·41.3.3 (248) 685·8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37·9460

http://www.htonllne.com

H*IoWN1M

JOBfAlB CIII m. and
uk m. howl

(517) 552·9297
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Comfort.

• :).If!" # / . ~. ,

Professional certified ActiVity Director needed to
dIrect and supervise staff in actiVity programs for 74
bed skilled nursing home. Excellent benefits.

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS -
lull bme immediate openings,
Manulaclu~'n Producbon Asso-
ciates. Shi nWpackaging, $8Ihr
w/schedu Increases. Excellent
benefits package, Including
401 K, vacation, Ilohdays & time
all pay. Full timelDay shilt,
Transter Autobody Technol~les,
Inc. 2040 Heiserman Dr., Bnght·
on. (810)220-3000, E-Mail:
tatrecrutt@cac.net,
EOE,MIFIHN

, Hometown Newspapers & the Observer & EccentriC will be
¥ holding a Job FBlr at Laurel Manor In LlvoOia on Wednesday,
, September 23, 1998 from 11am to 7pm
• Join our JOB FAIR and Introduce yourself 10 thousands 01

prospective employees.
For more information on how you can parllclpate call.

1-888-999·1288
Ask for Sherrl or Linda

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES

•

Martin Luther Memorial Home
{\ South LyonIII Call Dave Hautamaki

I (248)437-2048

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS in
a growing company. Various part
time & lull time positions avail-
able. Material Handlers, Parts
Handlers and Ught Industrial.
Will train, day shift, good bene-
fits. Call (517)546-6200.

*Accepting appllCBbons. Expen·
enced countertop installer and
shop positions Excellent pay
and benefits. Call now
(810)225-2180.

ASSEMBLERS
ACCEPTING

APPUCATIONS

ACCOUNTANT
GROWING C.P.A. firm seeks
motivated, experienced Accoun-
tant Excellent benefits. Flexible
schedule. Call (248)594-6444,
ask for Mrs Green bf-- Fax

Ve.SYfl1' tg;:'f ~:J (248~
ACCOUNTING

ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for candidate
WIth 3 + years experience.
General Accounting, AIR, AlP
and InVOicing. Degree required.
Peachtree experience preferred.
Send resume to: 38705 7 Mile
Rd., Sune'-450, Livonia, MI48152
(7341482.5800 or Fax:
(734 462·5807

ACCOUNTING
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT

To prepare account analysis and
monthly reconciliations, monthly
adjustments, and maintaining
subsidiary ledgers and spread·
sheets. Prepare montly sales
and excise tax returns. Two
years accounbng trammg and
two years experience in account·
ing reqUired. Experience with MS
Word and Excel a musl EOE.
Reply to:

Knight Enterprises, Inc.
40800 Grand RIVer

NOVl, MI. 48375
Fax: (248)478·1441

Good Jobsl " Good Payl • Great Companyl
Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood wmdow
manufacturer, IS currently seeklng mdlvlduals to join their
manufactunng team.

Look what we can offer:

Full TIme Employment - $7tHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Sale Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a belter fulure-apply 10 person or
send resume to. Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Courl,
Bnghton, MI 48116. EOE

HELP
WANTED

INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME FIRST
SERVE BASIS

GroWing Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

Expanding distnbution cen-
ter lor large 80 year old
electrical appliance compa·
ny has openings in several
departments from display
work through mana~e-
ment. Can do work easily.
No experience necessary
as we WIll proVide training
that can lead 10 a very
secure posilJon WIth high
starting mcome.

$500/wk.
Call for IntervIew

(248)539-7001.

t;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;L _~
When you place a Classified Ad in The [I.'
Green Sheets, it also appears on the ,·~~~~~:~<:~~~~::=:~~~:~~:;'::~iR.~~~\"·'
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720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicycles
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Electronics/AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaleslMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U-Picks

I 736, V.ide~G.ames,r'lWes, Movies '
754~JJWelr.tfildCfO"'Bu': ' ~,n>. "

~lllJ

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West.
3 Shoppers

•
FOR FALL HIRING

• Waitstaff
• Grill help
• Beverage Cart
• Personnel to assist with

golf outings
Full & Part TIme POSitions

call now for an Interview or
apply In person

% Dunham Hills Golf Course
Alto .. Jim Nilan

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI 48353

(810) 887·9170

570 Attorneys/
Legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysitting/Childcare

Services
Childcare Needed
EducatiOn/Instruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance .
530 Entertainment
564 Financial Service
500 Help Wanted ' ,
502 Help Wanted-Clerical,

~ ."~ :-'..OfiTce':' ' ".

4g~~ It~-g~~r~r~,
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 HelpWanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant/Hotel/lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumeslTyping
542 Nursing Care/Homes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-3-2~S-,-ij-!-!-8-iJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ofThanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
629 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.L\YiI{IJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
\~~~»~l:-.:.~~~t~:;.::.~~~::::~~l.::::t':i~$~~~~~\~~.{:~~~~~~{i\~\-:-: t=::~-'::>\t-::.\:}\t-:::{~ t':::\~>\"'......'d\

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalsILivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
HousehOld Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

"$500 HIRING BONUSI
DEUVERY ASSISTANTS

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
in Bnghton has created new
opemn~s lor dependable persons
to assist our delIVery drivers.
PosItIon involves unloading!
loading cabinetry & other related
products to various job slles & in
the warehouse. The successful
candidate must be able to lilt 75
1IiS. & pass a drug screen. We
oller a starting wage 01 $8 per
hour plus progressive wage
increases. Full benefits package
includlOg HMO plan at no cost lor I':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~employee only coverage. Mon-
day through Fnday workweek
WIth no weekends. Part-bme
posibons are available with fleX!·
ble scheduling. Send resume or
complete an applicabon at'

KSI Kltchen & Bath
Showrooms

Attention: HRIDA
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
www.teamksl.com

humanresource@teamksl.com

'For lull time posilJons only & the
bonus WIll be paid 10 3 Install·
ments over 90 days.

••••••••••••••••••••
Retail 538

560
540

Marshalls ISan equal opportunity employer committed to
workforce dIVersity. A DiviSion of The TJX Companies. Jne.

Come walk In our shoes and see what
it's hke to work with us. IndIvidual
recognition, supenor servIce, flexIble
schedullr', eTql~xee fl~ou~~ '" '. ,
Aaah, comforf ISMarshalls.

• Maintenance
• Cashiers
• Sales Associates

:>tt,"li....'~'<:'~\tf4%,,~"'4{?'~.z~vM:a~.¥.t
~~::.:t ~~:::;.« ...::-::i ~~~":: :::~:::\~~'=..*-~%1~~\:.\~*

$3"43 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available lor Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative

W1i£.l1lf'mil"~_''W;:<$..'$''·W..(M,.\t~H'%M\M'''''''~@"f~_'''~~'t'o\'$W:l:~W~~ ..~,,~~ ~ ~1fu~l:..~A{:tl<{"&~\fi'-G.w{~~tfft~k"lt@ftf~>
All advertising published In HomeTown Newspapers Is subject 10 Ihe coMltlons stated In the appll.
cable rate card, caples of which ara available from advertising departmant, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (S17) S48·2ooo. Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall con-
stllUte final acceptance o/the advertiser's order. WIlen more than one insertion 01 tha same adver.
tlsementls ordered, no credit will be given unless notice of lYDographlcel or other errors Is given In
time lor correction before the second lnsenlon Not responsible for omiSSions Publlshe~s tfotlce:
All real estate advertIsing In this newspaper Is SUbJectto the Fedaral FaIr HOusing Act 011968
which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or discrimination." 'Tllis newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertisIng for real estate which In vlolallon of the law Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are available on en equal hous-
Ing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72, 8 4S am)
Classified ads may be placed aCCOrdingto the deadlines Advertisers are responsible for reading
their ads the IIrst t1me Ilsppears and reporting any errors Immediately. HomeTown Newspapers will
not Issue erad/l for errors In ads alter first Incorrect Insertion,
@%..** .. f£f.www. .....WfuW.....5\~&.rm\.%.Wt:~W?l£WWr~"t\1N1@.fi~~.t~tf~·q~::~~f~~-ml~f~it~{{fWi~~~M%~)Wt-t~'~1Jt~~%f~#iN~

I- ~j

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.....

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Rnancing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat DockslMarinas
803 Boat Parts/EqUipment!

Service
805 BoatNehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts& Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Great for homemakers. senior citizens and anyone
who likes to have funl

Loss Prevention Positions
Also Available.

Please apply in person or call us at one of the follOWing
Marshalls locations:
" 29708 Southfield Rd•• Southfield. MI; (248) 557-9113.
" The Arborland Consumer Mall, 3645 Washtenaw Ave .•

Ann Arbor. MI; (734) 973-6851.
" Winchester Mall, South Rochester Rd., Rochester. MI;

(248) 651-6950.
" 43500 West Oaks Dr., Novi. MI; (248) 348-3355.
" 31145 Orchard Lake Rd•• Fannington Hills. MI;

(248) 851·7222.

RetaIl

Choose your own
kind of schedule:
S, M, L or XL.

When it comes to work schedules, we at KoW's realize that
one size does not fit all.Kohl's is one of America's fastest-

growing department store chains, specialiZing in name brand
merchandise at value prices. We have a number of openings for
full·time superviSOrs, as well as a variety of part-time positions

at our store located in Northville, including:
• Register Operators
• Department Sales
• ReceiVing Associates
• Loss Prevention Experts
• Housekeeping/Maintenance
• Overnight Stock Team

In addition to flexible hours, we offer a friendly work
environment, immediate store discounts, an employee stock

ownership plan and more.

Apply now.
Call 1·800-NEW-KOHLS

Ext. HOM·LTY· Northville
Mustbe 18 years or older to apply.

71~iJ·M.OYe /i/::e" if:
- EOE - A Drug Screening Company

http://www.htonllne.com
mailto:tatrecrutt@cac.net,
http://www.teamksl.com
mailto:humanresource@teamksl.com


Help Wanted
GeneralII

ACTIVITIES
DIRECTOR

If you are Ured of the burden-
some long term care envIron-
ment an all lhe regulaUons but
enjoy working willi the e~erly
then please fax your resume to
(248)489-9567. We are Hamilton
House of Farmm9ton Hills - a 60
bed assistant liVing/memory im-
paired residence. We offer a
competiwe salary and compre-
henSIVe benefrts program.

Adecccr
'Nf fll~IO'MfNr HOt"

CALL
(810) 227-1218

F rlnfO tl n

ADMISSIONS CONSULTANT.
Looking for an energetic tearn
player wrth flexible schedule to fill
student enrollment posibon at
Cleary College Candidate Must
enjoy student Interaelion and
excel at customer service. Bach-
elors degree reqUIred. computer
profICiency essenUal Send cover
letter & resume by August 17 to
Director of AdmiSSions, Cleary
College, 3750 Cleary college Dr.
Howell, MI 48843 or Fax to
(517)548-2170.

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT Ex-
ecubve needed for successful
radiO stabon 10 rapidly growmg
livingston County. Sales or retail
expenence helpfUl, training pro-
vided. Generous benefits pack-
age mcludes 401K and health
club membership - piUS Irs fun to
work herel Contact Sales Man-
ager, WHMI, P.O Box 935,
Howell, MI 48844.
(517)546-0860. EOE

AGGRESSIVE MACHINE shop
headed for the top. Looking for
quailly onented, mobvated &
dedicated machiniSts for day and
night shifts, boring mill, mill,
lathe, gnnders, CNC, bench, &
general labor. Also, looking for
day time job shop estimator, full
bme, detail & assemblies. Excel-
lent rates & benefits. If you have
a winnmg attrtude & are a team
player, send resume to Acbon
Tool & Machine Jnc, 5976 Ford
Ct, Bnghton MI, 48116

AIR MONITORING
TECHNICIAN

Immediate openings. Entry level
poslbon Full or part-bme Must
have reliable transportabon

Clean Air Management
(734) 416-9200

AIR TOOL repair person
w/expenence preferred. Full bme
wlbenefits. $9-12/hr. depending
on expenence. Call K Tool Corp.,
WIXom (248)669-5000 ext. 136

, ANYONE CAN DO THISl
Earn excellent mcome at home:
Fu)Vpart-time. Log >:1oo"lOn

=ihg~~7i~~
APPUCATIONS NOW being ac-
cepted at Bright·N-Wash Coin
Laundry. Stop 10 at the New
Brookside Mall located behmd
Wendys

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER
large residential development
firm searching for arcMecturai
deSigner. Must be hIQhly mobvat·
ed & have CAD expenence.
Softplan software a plus. Fax
resume to' (248)684·9722

ASPHAL~G~ADE OPERA-
TORS, SPECIFICALLY MOTOR
GRADER Immediate positions
available. Must have mm. 4
years expenence workmg on
parking lot and road construction
Apply 10 person The T & M
Compames, 4755 Old Plank Rd.,
Milford, MI,
An Equal Opportunlly Employer

ASSEMBLERS
ELECTRONIC CIRCUIT

BOARDS
Wixom based intemabonal elec-
tronic manufacturer has openings
for full bme poslbon Hours 10 our
non-smoking facility are 7am-
3.30pm. Entry position. Will tram.
Full benefit package WIth 401 K
and profit shanng. Please call
(248)624-1541 or send resume
to' Acromag, PO. Box 437,
Wixom, MI 48393 E O.E

*Assemblers
Needed

(20)
.Clean & fnendly work
environment
.40 + hours per week
.No expenence needed

work
J,JP to $800 per

I benefrts
00';'( rili~ this opportunity

CALL NOWI
(248)47NI575

ARCADIA

ASSEMBLY· Exc. opportunity
for advancement wlbenefrt pack-
age. New Hudson Call
(248)437·1122 ext. 33

ATTENTION

MECHANICS &
MACHINISTS

ATIENTION
DIRECT CARE STAFF

Something different in Oakland
County. Make at least
$16,120.00 annually In lust 12
months! Great mileage rates,
mllea9.e incentives, wonderful
benefits and bonusesl No week-
ends, no doubles, no hassles. no
kidding!

THE DIFFERENCE IS NOVAI
Please call Susan, or Cheryl

for an interview:
248-624-3566

ATTENTIONI THE Yum Yum
Tree IS hinng part-time and full
time kitchen, waltstaff & counter
help, fleXJble hours, we Will train
you Great advancement oppor-
turnbes. Come be a part of thiS
small family run restaurant! Ben-
efits, too! Downtown Brighton

AUTO DEALERSHIP
SALES MANAGER

JOin a team of profeSSionals
at one of mld-MlChlgan's
fastest growing Ford dealer-
ship. Must be expenenced In
both new & used car sales
management. Excellent pay &
benefits package. Please
send replies to. Box #5036
clo The LIvingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843

AUTO GLASS
MOBILE INSTALLER

$500 SIGNING BONUS
We are a mulb-service autome-
bve prOVider, looking for expen-
ence glass Installers. We offer
compenbve wages and benefits
whICh Includes' heallh, dental,
401 K, vacation and Sick days
We are offenng a career opportu-
mty for the nght indiViduals
800-707-2808 or (810)227-2808
Ask for Dave or Tweed.

I@f' AUTO MECHANIC
Service Wnter Must be

licensed and very concerned
about quailly. Insurance & vaca-
bon pay. 401K available Excel-
lent opportunity for the right
person. (517)223-7593 ext. 227
ask for Matt.

Customer service minded in-
diVidUal. Delivery to Metro-
Detron area. Must have
excellent commumcation
skills, clean dnVlng record
and present a profeSSional
appearance Successful can-
didate must be highly mobvat-
ed and organized. Excellent
wage and benefrt package.
Call (248) 437-4163.

BARN HELP, expenenced need-
ed Immediately, full or parl-bme
position Must be able to drive
tractor and handle horses
(248)437-9587

BE A NURSING ASSISTANT!
Whltehall of Ann Arbor IS now
sponsonng qualified IndMduais
who WIsh to become Certified
Nursing Assistants (CENAs)1
We are now taking apphcabons,
and would love to meet you d
you are a dependable and canng
IndMdual interested In genatric
or long-term care. Expenence In
proVldmg care IS helpfUl, but not
necessary.
We WIll pay for the training and
testing necessary to become
certified by the State of Michigan,
and WIll offer you a Job at our
facilily upon satisfactory comple-
bon of your training
Please call for a profeSSional
appolntmenl'
Whitehall Health Care
center of Ann Arbor
3370 Morgan Road
Ann Arbor, Mi 48108
(734) 971-3230

BIG APPLE Bagel - Counter
person needed. Full or part-time
Apply: 8705 W. Grand RIVer,
Brighton.

BILLY BOB'S. sales help need-
ed for our new slore in Howell
$8-$10 hourly. Call John at
(517)545-4348.

BOB WHITE Cleaners now hinng-
full & part-time positions open,
experience preferred but not
necessary, Call (248)646-8476.

BOLT MAKER Operator/Set Up!
Helper. Some experience re-
quired. Benefits. (248)437-2171
to set up an interview.

BOOKKEEPER
The local office of thiS malar
company seeks accounting sk lis
through trial balance. Good com-
munications required to interface
WIth offices wotld WIde. Solomon
System a piUS. Will train.

Diversified Recruiters
g48~344-67oo Fax
248 344-6704
all or Other Opemngs

BORING MILL
Devlleg operators, days, over-
time, full benefits. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 511121, 11800
Merriman Rd., Llvorna, MI.
48151-7121.

CASHIER • part- bmelfull-time.
~Ply at: Howell Hardware 1076
Pinckney Rd. (5f7) 548-f138

CASHIER NEEDED, full or part
bme. Afternoon & midnight shifts
available. Apply at: Total, 3598
E. Grand RIVer, Howell or call
(517) 545-8944

Thursday, August 13, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stamping Company, a QS9000 certffied supplier of
automotive stamplngs has Immediate openings for the
following positions:

•Die Setters
loolang for dediCBted, dependable, and highly mobvated
mdMduais wrth expenence or WIll train the right people that
possess a good mechanical apbtude. Must be able to work any
shift. This classification has a potenbal to earn up to $14.42 per
hour. Hatch Stampmg is a pro-actIVe company that also offers a
program for advancement mto a Tool & Die apprenticeship
program for qualified employees.

•Material Handlers
Expenenced Matenal Handler preferred wrth valid power
mdustnal truck license. Must be able to work any shift.
High School diploma or GED eqUIValent required.
Hatch offers an excellent starting wage, a benems package
that Includes health, dental, life and disebility Insurance and
an employee prom sharing and 401(k) plen.

Apply 10 person or
Send your resume/qualificabons to.

Human Resource Department
Hatch Stamping Compeny

635 East Industrial Dr.
Chelsea, MI 48118-1599

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stamping Company, a QS9000 certified supplier of
automotive stamplngs has immediate openings for the
following positions:

•Tool & Die Makers
Journeyman status WIth proven expenence In progressive dl9
maintenance and trouble shoobng. ThIS classlfiCBtlon has a
potential to earn up to $21.27 per hour. Must be able to work any
shift. •Auditor
Must possess skills 10 SPC, micrometer, calipers, height gages,
comparator, digital and dial IndiCBtors as well as working
knowledge WIthword processing and spreadsheet software. Must
have a minimum of 2 years experience in Inspection. Must be
able to work any shift. •Truck Driver
Applicants must have a clean CDL, hHo expener~e and must
pass DOT physical and drup screen. This person will also be
required to work in the shipplOglpecksging department when nol
driving. Must be able to work any shift.

•Assembly set·Up Technician
Must be able to perform mechaOlcaVelectrical set-up's and
adjustments on production equipment. Familiarity Wlt~ pic
programming and troubleshooting a must, robotics. expenence
helpful. Applicants should have 2-3 years expenence in a
stamping plant environment working as a technician Must have
own toors and be able to work any sl1lft.

High school diploma or GED equivalent required.
Hatch oll.rs an .xcellent starting wage, a beneflla package
Ihllinciude. health, dental, life and dillblllly In.urance and
an employee prom sharing and 401(k) plan.

Apply In person or
Send your resume/qualifications to:

Human RlIOlIrce Department
Hatch Stamplng Company

635 ea.llndu.trl., Dr.
CheI ... , MI 48118-1599

ASSISTANT OffICe Admlmstrator
for Farmington Hills software
developer. Aecepbonlst aeliVlties
+ paYable, receivables, job cost-
ing & hours tracking. Proficient
knowledge of Win 95, Excel &
MS Word. $g,OOIhr. + benefits.
Fax or emall resume to: Mike
Murphy, (248)888-3402 or
mlkem@wmtegnly.com.

Assistants & Photographers
SEASONAL HELP

Loolong for School teacher's
schedule? Herll Jones Photogra·
phy IS loolong for photographers
and assistants who are motivat-
ed, punctual and willing to work
40-50 hrsJwk. from mid Aug-
Dec. You musl be able to work
With children and maintain your
sense of humor. You Will receIVe
a falr wage piUS meal and gas
reimbursements. Some overnight
travel required. If you can meet
the above requirements and
would like to find out more,
please contact Ed Dully at
(810)632-6500, between 9am-
3pm, Mon-Fn.

ASSEMBLY WORK. Ideal for
moms & college students. Mon.
thru Fn., 6:30am to 2:30pm or
8:30am to 2:30pm, $6.25 slart-
ing, WIXom. (248)344-4688

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed. No expenence necessary
(517)546-6570.

ASSISTANT CHILD Caregiver.
must be 18. Flexible hours. Part-
bme to start, poSSible full bme
poslUon. (517)546-6053

ASSISTANT
FRONT OFFICE

MANAGER
Upscale hotel seeking experi-
enced individual to assist WIth
operation of a busy front desk.
Supenor organizabonal and cus-
tomer service skills reqUired
Send resume WIth cover letter 10'

610 Hilton Blvd.
Ann Arbor. MI481 08
Fax: (734)761-2929

ASSISTANT HOME Supervisor
and direct care staff n!leded to
work In residenbal cnsls program
serving adults with menial Illness
in Howell area. Full and part-
bme, all shilts available. H.S.
dlplomalGED and current Valid
dnve(s license reqUIred. Call
(517)548-7047. E.O E

NLBCorp.
29830 Beck Rd.

Wixom, MI. 48393-2824
Alln: HR Mgr.

Fax: (248)624-4648

E.O.E.

AUCTION GALLERY
Wanted: Set-up Person! Ware-
house SupervisorlPhotographer.
Must be customer and detail
onented and have excellent
0r.\lamzabonal slolls. Some heavy
lilting. Compebtive salary. Medl'
cal benefrts. Wnle or Fax:
Frank H. Boos Gallery 420
Enterprise CI. Bloomfield HIlls,
MI 48302 (248)332-15001 Fax.
(248)332-6370

CABLE INSTALLERS
Telecommunicanons contractor
IS seeking dedicated, hard work-
ing people Neat appearance &
good commumcabon slolls are
required Compebbve wages &
benefits. Fax resum~ to
(248)363-7096 or complete appli-:..::.:.:-=-=.:....::...:..:.:==--__ cation at. 4305 Pine View Dr,
SUite 200, Walled Lake.
(248)363-4200

BORLAND DELPHI III Program-
mer. Temporary full time, could
lead 10 full bme position. Send
resume and salary reqUirements
to: P.O. Box 5086, Brighton, MI.
48116-7186

BOWUNG CENTER loolong for
dynamic night manager, no ex-
penence necessary. Will tram
mobvated, dependable person,
(810)635-9804

BRANCH MANAGER!
Sales Trainee

Leading matenal & supply distnb-
utor for mold and die mdustry IS
looking for moUvaled person to
manage local brancli office with
potenbal for future outside sales
Will train. Call Mon·Fro., 8am-
5pm. (734) 261-5890

CASHIERS WANTED
Now accepbng applications
for a newly remodeled
convenient store located
on M-59 In Howell. SMng
pay up 10 $6.501hr., paid
vacabon after 1 yr. Please
apply' 10 person at the
Mobile Service Stabon on
Grand RIVer & National.
No phone calls please.

; . . . .' . . .

ATTENTION KIDS: Carners
needed for walking routes in
Fowlerville areas. Delivery of The
Monday Green Sheet and The
Livingston County Press.
(517)546-4809

Auto Glass Inataller
Will tram If needed.

Full lime With benefrts
laird's Auto Glass

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI
The MIChigan National Guard
needs sharp motivated men and
women No expenence neces-
sary. Part-Urne job, full bme
benefits Call1-8oo-GO-GUARD

BRICK LABORER needed Ask
for Mike (248)446-0882.

(734)453-2599

Northville Lumber Company
Hartland Lumber & Hardware

YARD PERSON/DRIVER
POSITION AVAILABLE

Full-time, previous
experience preferred, will

train the right person.
Apply in person.

1,041D Hlg~J~nd:Rd. • Hartland

NEED SOME
HELP?

Do you have more work than you
can handle or vacant positions
that have left you scrambling to

get vital work done?
Scramble no more!

Join our Job Fair
,and introduce
yourself to

~ thous~nds of
prospective

employees.
The Fair will include

all types of businesses:
retail, manufacturing, engineering,

professional, health care, trades, financial,
office/clerical, organizational, and many more.

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching

for! To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified
Department at 1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

H <DbscnJcr & JE'cccntric

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998 • 11 a.m. • 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON WINDOW Co. look-
Ing for 5eMce Man, expenence
helpful. (810) 229-5160

mailto:mlkem@wmtegnly.com.
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CONSTRUCTION POsrnONS
for last growing remodeling com· ---------
pany in Bnghton. Wages based
on experience & work ethIC.
(810)343-2572.

CONSTRUCnON SHOP
LABORER

BUilding expenence helpful Wlii
tram. General hand tools, dnvers
lICense & drug screen reqUired
Full-time positIon wi benefits.

Call: (734)722-9340

,+P'

COUNTER HELP. 40 + hours.
Knowledge of lumber & hardware
helpful. Benefits & paid vacallon
Inquire at· C.N Holkms & Son,
214 N. Walnut, Howell.

COUNTER PEOPLE, bartend-
ers, mechanICS, & waltstaff.
Apply m person, Bowl-E·Drome,
907 E Grand River, Howell

DEUVERY DRIVER, EMT II'
censed needed full time for home
medICal equipment co DRIVER· Must have Chauffeurs
(517)548-0186. license. $8Ihr. Brighton

(888)553-STAF.

CYIER SOURCE
.ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Has llfeat organizational skills,
data enllY and knoWs computers.
.DATA ENTRY CLERK
Is an expert in Microsoft Excel
.OFFICE CLERICAL
.AIR & AlP CLERK

Fax: (2481426-8994
VolceMail: (248) 426-8993

DEUVERY AGENTS
FOR TRAOIN nMES

Fridays only in the Brighton!
Howell area. VehICle & valid
insurance required.

(248)474-1800
Ext. 307 or 308

CONSTRUCTION HELP
Expenenced in water laps &
labor (248)476-6897

CUSHING MALLOY, book man·
ufacturer. is accepting appflca.
bons for a full time position in
PnnbnlJ'l,aYout Oept. Experience
preferred but not required. Wag·
es commensurate w/expenence.

• 4 day wolll week
• Mon., Thurs .• 6am-4:3Opm
• Generous vacabon Jl8Ckage
• Health benefits/pension

Apply In person at 1350 N. Mam
St., Ann Arbor, MI. EOE.

CUSTODIAL l MAINTENANCE
POSmONS AVailable (3) -Full-
bme. Pays $8-8.50 per hour.
Medical/pension/vacation/pald
undorms. Shilts are afternoons,
2'30-11 pm. Apply at Ward
Church, 40000 6 Mile Rd.,
Northvllie. (248)374-7400

22

Brick, Block
& Cement

-
CateringIFlowersJ

Party Planning

Accounting

All MASONRY - Brick. Block.
--------'"\ Basements. NewlRepair. licJ1ns.

Free Estimates. (24&)437-Q204.

nLABORDAyn
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

BASNEC'S MASONRY.
QUality WIth style. Residenbal.
Free.esbmates. (248)486-6954.

C~t~ingWork
~.,. ~ .~.. ~ .i-,.

DataP .
I~TION
TECHNOLOGYEXPERT

We are seeking motivated
indMduals experienced In
Programming to Join our
rapidly growfng IarniIy of data
processlng professionals.
Send resume and saJaJy
requlremen18 to:-

AHACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521 •
BRIGHTON, Me 41118
fu: (110)220-1331
call 1..a00-t3N722

Visit www.anacon.com. .

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-=:J
A
001
002
003
904
005
006
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
014
015
016
017
B020:--;;:--:-;---:::--:-----
021
022
023
024
025
028
029
030
031
032
033
C---:=-:-_-:::-----, _
040 CablOetrylFormica
041 Carpentry.

Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Alarms & Security
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
Aquarium Maintenance
Architecture
AsphaltIBlacktOpping
Asphalt Sealcoating
AudioNideo Repair
Auction Services
Auto Services
Auto & Truck Repair
Awnings

Backhoe Services
BadgesfTrophieslEngfaving
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Refinishing
Bicycle Sales/Service
Blind Cleaning
Bookkeeping Service -
Brick, BlOck & Cement
BuildlOglHome Inspection
BuildinQ!Rernodeling
Bulldozing
Business Machine Repair

Bulldozing CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com-
merclaY resldental bsmt. dropceilings. Free est. (248)889-2444 ..J

Excavatingl
Backhoe

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reo
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired (248)437·6790

II

PllICkney Pos~ HartlaPd Her-
ald & FowleMlle ReView
Shopping Guide deadline Is
Thursday, September 3rd at
3·30pm.

Sunday Country Llvmg Real
Estate & Monday GreenSheet
Real Estate deadline Fri.
September 4th at noon. Sun·
day GreenShee~ Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper. Wednesday •
ThUrsday GreenSheet dead-
line IS Friday, September 4th
aI3.30pm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYJII

Air Conditioning
CLEANING SERVICE. Referenc-
es. 8 years expenence.
(248)360-6934

II

I I BulldlngIHome
Inspection Carpentry

YOUR CHOICE HOUSECLEAN-
ING by Tamara. Residenbal &
commercial. (248)887-0262

Architecture

Building!
Remodeling

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling with
gulck, professional installa·
tion. We have a full line of
ceramiC tile, plumbing fixtures
and cabln6try. C6IIlblne that
¥lith our knowledgoable de·
signers and your II'llnd·bog·
gllng project will become a
work of art. Call Jim Seghi
Renovations today for your
quote. (248)437'2454.

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

, ,
A BOARD & T-SQUARE. Com· ,
plete reSidential drafting and
deSign seMce. Over 35 yrs.
experience (517)223-G920

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenbal deSign service. Pro-
fessional Free Imbal consulta·
tlon (810)227-7400

Alphalt
Sealcoatlng

CUSTOM CONCRETE. All types
of flat work. 20 years experience.
Cellular, (810)381·9031.

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land·
scape Edging. Basement, patios
and driveways (810)231'6012

'I", ~.-1\ ",kasa;t==;;;;;;;;;

Asphalt!
BlacktoppingI

Mic·HiGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots. etc., Seal Coating,
All wolk owner supervISed •

'All Wolk Guaranteed" :
Free Esbmat8S '/nsurad •

__ Special Rates .'..., Throu h Au .31

PAVEX ASPHALT. driveways,
parking lots, all wo~ guaranteed,
free esbmales (248)347·1441

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
, SPECIAUST

Master Ucensed & Insured
Jeff: (313)363-2943

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

I_----J BUDGET CLEANUP Services.
Hauling & clean·up. Discount
rates. we recycle. (810)227-0074

al2ita::J I~'-------_-1
P.K. BUILDERS

Siding
DeckS
Dormers
Garages
Additions
Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE 3-D

Computer Drawings
BRICK PAVER patios walks See Your Project
aM letaJl'ng "!8!i's. No J~oblto ~BEifore It's BI;!UtI
small"" F dllSJ, ~ ,,~,CALL NOW
and 8Sfl at6$.· y &" . (248) 63~s332
(517)546-3327 L....:~=...;:..;;,.,;;...;:..;:....:..;;;....J BASEMENT. RESIDENTIAL &

commercial, total custom Free
esbmate. (248)437-4641BRICKJ BLOCK. New & Repair.

Chimneys, basements, porches,
etc. (810)220-2759

--f~1

CUSTOM BRICK PaVIng, we
install custom brick pavers &
retaining walls, call for free
estimate: (810)632-6689.

FORGET PAVER brlcksl Consid-
er decorative concrete: unique
deSigns, class1C.' b&auty. less
cosUy, no· malnteilance. Call
Advanced Concrete & Brick

'-------... (~48)640-6445 or (734)878-5088.

NORDSTROM MASONRY.
Brick, block. glass block, base-
ments, crawl spaca. Free esti-
mates. (810) 632-9032.

042 C8rpels F 127 UnoieumlTile 161 Refrigeration 198 Trucking043 CNPet CleaningIDyeing 080 Fashion Coordinator 128 Lock Service 162 RemOdelin'il 199 Typing044 QarPetIR1Lair Installations 081 Fences M - 163 Road Grading 200 Typewriter Repair045 cateriri~ ewers. 082 Rnancial Planning 130 Machinery 164 ROOfin~ Ub:%P ninlil 083 RreplaceslEnclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbis Removal 210 Upholstery046 Cau king!lntenotlExterior 085 Floodlight 132 Mailboxes-Sales! S 'y'047 'Ceiling Work 086 Floor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220 Vacuums048 Chimney Cleaning. 087 Framing 133 Maintenance Service Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism RepairBUilding & Repair 088 Furnaces-Installed! 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vendin!;! Machine049 Cleani~ervice Repaired
050 • Closet ems 089 135 Mirrors 172 SeawalllBeach 223 Ventilation & Attic FansFumiturelBuilding/Rnishing 136 Miscellaneous Construction 224 Video Taping Services& OrganIZers & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks052 Clock Repair 230 Wallpapering,
053 eotnmercial Cleaning G 138 Moving/Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W090 GasUnes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations054 ~uter Sales 091 Garages Repair 176 Sewing Machine Repair 231 Wall Washing&Sefvice 092 Garage Door Repair N 177 Siding 232 WasherlDryer Repait055 Concrete 233 Water Control056 ConSlii.K:tion 093 Garden care 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters057 ~lting

094 G%fihicslPrintinglDesktop 0 179 Site Development
235 Water Softening058 CuSto:ng

Pubishing
141 Office Equipment/Service 180 -Snow Blewer Repair 236 Water Weed COntrol095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 181 Snow Removal059 096 Glass-Stainedl8eveled p 182 Solar Energy 237 ,Wedding Services~ Programming 097 GraveUDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorating 183 Space Management 238 Weldln~ServiceD .". 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Sprinkler Systems 239 Well Dnlling060 DeckslPatloslSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 1B5 Storm Doors 240 Windows061 Delivery/Courier Service H 145 Pho~raphy 186 StoneWork 241 Window lteatmenls062 Dirt/Sand!Gravel 102 Handyman MIF 146 Piano uning/ 187 Stucco 242 Window Washing065 Doors/service 103 Hauling/Clean Up Janitorial Service RepairlAefinishing 188 Swimming Pools 243 WoodbumersIWoodstoves066 Drapery Cleanin~ 104 Healing/Cooling Jewelry Repairs 147 Plastering T 244 Woodworking067 Dressmaking & ailoring 105 Home Food Service & Clocks 148 PlumbinPc 190 Taxidermy 245 Word Processing068 Driveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 149 Pole Bui dings 191 Telephone Service Anyone providing $600.00 or more069 Dr'ywaJ1 107 HotTub/Spas 120 Kitchens 150 Pools

Repair In material and lor labor fot resl-151 Pool Water DeliveryE 108 Housecleaning L 152 Porcelain Refinishing 192 TelevislonNCRI dential remodeling, construction or070 Electrical I 121 Landscaping Radio/CB repak is required by state law to071 Electronics 110 Income Tax 122 Laund~ Service 153 Pressure Power
193 Tent Rental be licensed072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 lawn. arden Washing 194 Tile Work - Ceramid073 ElIcavatinglBackhoe 112 Insurance-All Types Maintenance/Service 154 Printing

Marble/QUarrY

~

074 • Exterior Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 lawn, Garclen Rototilling R 195 Top SoiVGravel075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service076 Exterminator 126 Umousine Service Vehicle Service 197 Trenching

....... ~"T

, , Construction

Fences

GSR TRANSPORT. Debns re-
moval, hauling & truckmg servic-
es. (810)231- n20.

FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct
work. Sales and Service. Unlver·

I H b (517)545-7324
III

sa ea ng,

I,r" Floor ServiceII I:III Housecleaning
TRADmONAL FLOORS. Old
hardwood floors refinished. New
floors installed. Inlaid, borders,
and medallions, herringbone and _-'--=- _
parquett. (810)227·.3394.

111..----.:;,-landscaping

ARE YOU tired of housework? I'll
do II. (810)229-7012

CHERYL'S DETAILS clean-up.
------ ..... Low reasonable Ratesl Call

(517)545-0807, ask for Cheryl. ~~~~~~~~Garage Door
Repair

ESCAPE THE housecleaning
blues, reliable housecleaning

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair W1lhreferences. (313)593-2006
& automanc door openers. Re-
paired or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042.

HONEST & reliable women to
clean the home you care about =:::.;:;,;;~~~::.;.:=-- __
w/quality. Window washing avail.
Bonded, exc. references Novil
Northville areas. (734)453-8717.

BEAT THE HEATI Sales & -1
InstaliabOn QUICk, friendly, ser- UCENSED BY the State of
VIce. Call Mike, (248)437-4737. Michigan to inspect your home

before you buy or sell. $150. Call
AI, (248)486-4928.

MILFORDJHIGHLAND based
duo. ProfeSSional, thorough, reli-
able and compebbve. VOice mail,
(248)866-0892.

nDY TOUCH Cleaning Service,
openings available. Free esb-
mates. (810) 229-7271.

A&EDECK'EM

Custom decks, porches, ramps,
boardwalks. Semor discounts.
(517)546-8343.

BACKHOE WORK. DOZIng.
Grading. Private roads and drive-
ways, trucking sand & gravel.
Valdlc Excavabng (248)685-7348

GU!ters

TOP TO bottom home care.
Quality In detail cleamng. 20 yrs.
expenence. Long lerm referenc-
es. Call Pat at: (248)887·6468.

WILL 00 Inside or outdoor
cleanup, care for animals
I;xpenencelreferences prOVIded.
ComlJEllillve rates. Call Angela at
(517)223-7482.

Janitorial service

EARL EXCAVATING CO.

Septic systems, base-
ments, driveways, land
clearing, cuwerts, backfi~
Ing. General excavating .
Licensed, bonded, Insured.

(248)437-1602Electrical

CUSTOM WOOD decks, free
esbmates. licensed & Insured.
Call Malll (248) 474-8057

DEME\JS.E ,".
SCREENED TO!3S0IL

Call (517)546-27lX!

FENG SHUI Gardens & Ponds
Apple orchard pruning" brush,
shrub, tree, clearing, planting,
removal, trimming, mUlch, Wlldlde
management & rescue, window
cleaning. (810)735-7976

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING.
Complete lawn p~bon and
Installabon, sodding, hydroseed·
ing, finish grading. Free esb-
mates. (517)548-2091. '

DUDANSKY CONSTRUCTION. ....l&AIlO:iI
Summer deck speclalsli Custom-
lzed decks. Call Dave/owner
(517)545-5816 Licensed & In-
sured Menbon ad for 10"10off

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

DoorslService

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6" caliber ShadelWlee
5'·12' Everg .... n1l'Hs
TreesBalled & Burlapped

YearRound Planting
2 Year Warranty

1·248·349·3122
1·248·437·6962
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; sat. 10-4

7888 Chubb ROId

~~~I MI" :::~~~:Ve:~
'DECORATIVE STONE

NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE
SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
. FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL· BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK Up· DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME
Rcsldcntlal· Commercial· Landscapcls

(248)348-31 50
Deliveredat Wholeule Priola'

'~doIIvofylllg/lllyhlg/ltr a a.m ... S.m. M ..Sat.

HaulingIClean Up

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modem·
ization company, licensed &
insured, commercial & residen·

---------' tlal, vinyl siding, trim & gutter,
GUARDIAN SEALCOAT vinyl w1ridows, 8IormI & screens.

Asphalt paving & striping. Free For tree estltI'Iates call:
estimates. (248) 887·190[ ,;.(5_17).;,.22_3-_9336_. _

RESIDENTIAL & COmmercfal. KITCHEN & bath remodeling.
call Todd for free estimate. Todd Guaranteed quality, Free estl·
& CO. (517) 548·3057. mates, (734)418-5581.

McnON D, household, Con.
structlon clean UJlS, recycle,
sand, gravel, toPSOil, backhoe.
(734)878·3062, (810)229-4m.

ACORD HAUUNG, specializing
In basement/garage clean out,
reasonable. (248)~7·2184.

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
Construction debrta, garage &
basement cleanout, appliances,
etc. We r~cle. Take II Away
Hauling, (248)348-3822,

t
. r--~'.g .:..~::::~~)"::~~~:~~ .•

http://www.anacon.com
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II Help Wanted
Gentral

Customer Service•••••••••••
~

CUSTOMER CARE CUSTOMERSUPERVISOR ORDER DESK
i =Computer Products, a

$9.25·$I1.OOIHR. EVES
~ rapld~owi~ leader in the $8.75-$10.00IHR. DAYS
; bar I ustry, has an We need enthusiasltc pea-

immed'l8te opening for a pie fa answer the phones
Customer Care Supervisor & assist our customers
Responsibilities involve man: who are calling to place
aging Lowry's Customer orders. We provide paid
Care cenler operafions to training plus complete ben·
ensure professional and efits in an ufubeat office
courteous support to custom· enVJronmen~ uJl fime day
ers, vendors. and account & evening shilts available.
execufives A minimum of 4 The Home Depot Special
to 7 years In a customer Order Center • Corporate
SllI'VlC8 or call center enw· Casual Environment.
ronment and pnor superviso-

Call: (248)351·5630~ expenence is required.
pllCllllt must also possess ...........

r strong inte~ersonal commu-
nicallon ski Is, PC skills, as
well as a Bachelors degree

I In Business or other related DECORATING
area SPECIAUST

We offer a competitive saJary
Assist our chentele with se-
lectin~ blinds, wallpaper, bed·in addItion to a comprehen- ding, Inens and bed and bath

sive benefrts packase. If accessones. Must enjoy Inle·
~'re a moovated individUal rior decorating and have a

king for a challenging lIaIr for fabnc and colors.
growth opportunity, please Flexible hours, premium pay

I submrt your resume and if you can work 1:OOpm to
I cover leller including salary 8:30, or 5:00pm until 8:30pm.

I history to. Walled lake, Farminr:on or
cantm ~~r details caI :t Lowry Computer 34 455-4400 x203

I ProiIucts, Inc.
I ATIN: Human Resources

I 7100 Whitmore Lake Road DIETARY AIDE
Bnghton, MI. 48116 Under new management, our

i Fax: (810)227-8155 faCility recognizes our empl0J:
t ees' talent Ideas, and hard wo

EQual Oooortunnv Emolover II you are dependable and
motivated, we want to meet youl

't CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Brass Craft Mfg. company has

Ian Immediate opening In its
headquarters office. Essential job

} functions include the preparation,
} processing and entering of cus-
t torner orders, answering custom·

er Inquines, maintain pnclng files
} and acting as a liaison between
• customer & plant personnel. Job

requirements Include a minimum
i of an ASSOCiates Degree and 2

yrs. customer seMea expen-
, enea' computer Irteraey, excellent
I communicaton sktlls both oral &
I written, good organizational skills
\ and poSfllve interpersonal sktlls
!For conslderabon please send
; resume (No Phone Calls Please)
~ to'

t .BRASS CRAFT MFG., CO.
Attn: DVlCSR
P.O. Box 8032

Novl, MI. 4837&08032
Equal Opportunity Employer

\ MIF./tW

DEPENDABLE, RESPONSIBLE
Rough Framing Carpenters, Blue
Cross! Blue Shield, vacaton pay
provided. (810)629-1997

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all Utl'J'C8 gt.nde ads must be prepaid

_ l.2 'ji,:08
)~ '"1Q'" '1r; Ia. ...,!:~V 't r '~1'1l '0

,J ~ ! h ~. ,£-,).0 JlJ nl
.)~OP

We have 2 part-ume positions
available, altemoons and every
other weekend, and offer com-
petrtJve wages. Duties Inelude
food prep work, tray line, and
general cleanrng.
Please apply m person or call for
a profeSSional appointment.

Whitehall Health care
center of Ann Arbor

3370 Morgan Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

(734) 971-3230

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking molivated, caring people
to teach & assist adults W1lh
phySICal and/or mental challeng-
es m their homes Full or part-
time. $7.75-$8 501hr. wlbenefits.
For inteMew m South Lyon, call
Sue at (248)486-0765. Highland
call Denrse at (248)887-3021 Or
Wayne in Howell at
(517)548·9029.

DIRECT CARE Staff ($7.75/hr.)
needed to work w/elderly/
mentally III adults in Bnghton
area. Second & third shills
available. H.S. diploma & current
valid dnver's license reqUired.
Call (810)227·1390 for mteMew.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
will train to work with women In a
campus like seltlng. Shilts avail-
able 2pm'9pm, 3pm·1Opm and
10pm·6am. Good starting rate
and benefns. Our Ladv of
Providence center, Northville.

(734}453-1300

DRIVER • needed for aftemoons
to pick up and deliver pnnting
orders. Hourly rate plus mileage.
Call (248) 624-8390.

DRIVER

It's the front door
to a $4 billion Industry.

And a career path that goes as
far as you want to take rt.
Because thars the way rt works
at Thorn Americas. Once you
walk through our front door, you'll
find a company that offers
mcredlble benefrts: major medlCaV
dental/llfe. 401 (k), stock pur·
chase plan, paid vacation and
more. We currently have open·
mgs for the followmg posruon:

DRIVER·YARD PERSON. Bene-
frts & paid vacafion. Must have
valid drivers license. Inquire at
C.N. HoIlans & Son, 214 N
Walnut, Howell MI.

DRIVER! GENERAL labor &
groundskeeplng for pet ceme·
tery. (517)546-2108

DRIVERIUTIUTY PERSON
AlC shop. No weekends. excel-
lent benefits, BCIBS, dental,
401 K. Knowledge of metro De-
troit helpful. Good drivmg record
a must. $9/hr. to start. Walled
Lake. (248) 624-2583

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Positions for established glass
distributor. We desire self moti-
vated and service onented pe0-
ple. Great opportUnity for men.
women, reurees or students. FulV
part-ume. All shills open. Second
shill: 4 p.m.- Midnight. Progres-
sive wage package. Benefit
package avaIlable. Apply In per·
son: SAF-TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd., Livonia., l4 mi. S. of 1-96, 1
blk. E. of Newburg or SAF·TI
Glass, 449 Execubve Dr, Troy
MI, 1bill. E. of John R.

DRIVERS

(.,. Dynamic and expanding
HI-Tech transportation

Co. has excellent opportunrly for
enthusiastic and mobvated indi-
viduals. This posilIon inVOlves
daily pickups and deliveries of
our customers products You
must be able to hft 100 Ibs, have
a Class CDL license, technical
aptrtude and great customer
service skills. IndIViduals should
be self-motivated team players
who are Interested in long term
career growth. We oller a
competltJve wage and excellent
benefit package. Please apply In
person or send resume to:

COMPUTER VAN UNES
13119 Waco Court
Livonia, MI. 48150

Near 96 & Newburgh

DRIVERS NEEDED
Demanding company needs driv-
ers With mimmum CDL B With
Haz & Tanker endorsement. CDL
A preferred. Good pay, good
benefits. Fax mqUines to:
(734)677-8844

DRIVERS, IMMEDIATE opening
for trash truck drivers. CDL
reqUired. Medical insurance pro-
VIded. Great lakes Waste
(248)437-0966

DRIVERSISTOCKERS
We are looking for enthusiastic,
sell·mouvated people for full ume
delivery/stock poslttons In a fast
paced, friendiy atmosphere. Sam·
6pm, Mon.-Fn., some Saturdays.
4 pts. or less chaulleurs license,
company paid druQ screen re-
qUIred. Benefits available Please
apply:

A & L Parts, fnc.
754 S. Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI

EOE

DRY CLEANER needs counter
help starting September, apply In
person, Clothing Clinic Cleaners,
5569 E. M-36, Hamburg

EDM OPERATOR
Expenenced or trainee able to
read bluepnnts Excellent wages
& benefits

Call (248)344-4080

ELECTRICIAN • CommerclaV
Industnal - new construcuon
(248)437·5500

*EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS
~~~~~~~~~ or Will train hard working, de-
- pendable IndMdual. Benefits.

Northville area. (734)876-4320.

EXPERIENCED FARM help
wanted - full and part·ume
positions. Call alter 7pm
(517)723-1886.

ELECTRICIAN. Expenenced,
but Will train. (810)227·3042

Employment
Connectlons

Thursday, August 13. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

DIRECT CARE Workers for
Pinckney group horne. Part-
time A.M or lull time midnight.
Will train (610)635-4407, Rna.

DIRECT CARE Workers Full &
part lime to assist 4 ladles
W/speclal needs. Progressive
wage & benefits package & a
very caring employment environ-
ment. For more informabon call
Juanna at (517) 548-7161

DISPATCHER!
WAREHOUSE

Established Westland company
seeking hl9hly motivated indlVld·
ual to take-over entire truck
operabon. Must be orgamzed &
possess good leadership skills.
Further advancement poSSible.
Apply in person Mon-Fn, 10am to
4pm. 953 Manufactures Dnve,
Wesnand, Newburgh/Cherry Hili
area.

DO YOU have the skills neces·
sary to work WIth AUTISTIC
CHILDREN? II so, we have
many lIeXlble Community Sup-
port Staff positions for you to
IlSSlst in canng for these children
in their home. part-lime alter-
noon, evening and weekend
hours available. Must be 16 yrs.
old wrth HS diploma or GED and
valid dnvers license reqUired.
$7-$7.5OIhr. Call m for more
information (248) 544-9354.

DOCK WORKERS wanted. ex-
cellent pay & benefits to motivat-
ed workers Openings on day &
mght shift. Call (248)446·1507
for Interview.

DOOR INSTALLER, com-
mercial entry door company
needs self motivated person.
Expenence a piUS. but Will
tram. Must have good dnving
record & work ethics Pay
based on experience. Bene-
fits Include health, pension,
I)ohdays. vacaton. Send res-
ume: P.O. Box 438, Howell,
MI48844.~1n545-2417

Yil bm JmlII1
• Auto Detailers
• Fleet Coordlnator
• Auto MechanIC

GM Certified
• ClericaVAdministrabve
• On-eall Fleet Car Dnvers
• Concrete Workers -

excellent career
opportunity

• General Labor - part-ume
and lull fime-
industnal and construction

• CNC Operators &
Machinists

Apply at Employment Con·
neclJons, 204 W. Grand
River. SUite 190, Howell, Ml.
48843 or call (517)552.0763
or (800)217-2011. Mon-Fn
8-5. Evenings and Saturdays
by appointment. EOE Never
a fee to applICants

EXCELLENT JOB opportunity.
Adult foster care home direct
care staff P.!lsition available.
Downtown Mlllord Startmg pay
$6.70 untrained, $680 trained.
Call Audri between 10am-3pm.
(248)685-0182.

EXOTIC DANCERS - No fees for
30 days. Shiawassee County's
1st and finest entertainment ber.
In person to Ken or Jan, Uncle
Buck's Northem Exposure.
(517)288-2192, alter 4pm.

EXPANDING OIL & GAS CO.,
looking for a mobvated person
for oil & gas operations, full time
position, Milford area. No expen·
ence necessary, Will tram IndIVId-
ual with mechanical sktlls. Good
driving record required Excellent
benefits package. All replies
confidential. S6nd resume to:
Lease Operator, 8488 Allen
Road. Fenton, MJ 48430 or call
(248)889·1773

EXPERIENCED WELDERS
needed in Brighton, $8+ per
hour. Call (517) 552-0336

EXPRESS YOURSELF working
WIth rugs & decor rtems. Part-
time, evenings & weekends.
Apply at ClassIC Rugs, 823
Latson Rd at Grand RlVl!r,
Howell.

D&R ROOFING, new houses, SIDINGIROOFING Summer spa-
tearoffs, recovers, barns, SIding, C/al. 26 yrs. expo UcJlns VinyV
& gutters Insured. All work aluminum/gutters. G.J. Kelly
guaranteed. Don, (517)223-9857. Constructon, (248)685-0366.

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom
tnm, Siding, Windows, soffit, facia.
Free esbmates (248)446-1118.

Reach over 54,000 househofClswith your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

allS-MC8 gUIdeads must be prepaid

SOD
PICkUp, delivered or laid.
(517l881-4983. After 6pm.
(734 498-3097.

SUMMER CLEAN Up. Mowing,
tree cuttmg. Qualrty work.
(248)685-2031 (810)832-2924

" LAWN CARE
" CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES
" HYDROoSEEDING
"BOULDERS

serving Uvlngston
County for over 11yeers

517-548-6653
or

810-735-5851

MOVing/Storage Plumbing11---_111---_RemodelingFantastic
Prices

30 YealS Expenence

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured CeIlings

Free estimates
Estimate today.
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work FUlly Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313 25-9805

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
ing, electrical, carpentry. Resl'
denbal & mobile home. 18 years
experience. Free estmates. Low
prices. (517)545-9386.

JD'S PLUMBING 20 yrs. expo
New, remodel, repair. Ucensed
and Insured. (248)437·2934.

A NO. 1 TKO Painting & Power
UNIQUE LANDSCAPING & Washing. Super Spring Specials
Maintenance. Meeting all your on Decks. (517)545·8653.
landscaping needs.
1(800)443·1979

tt
ECONOMY APARTMENT and
mobIle home moving service.
Low hourly rates. Homes, offices
& condos. Serving all areas. 1
piece to house fulL Unload, load
for sell·movers. (517)552-9131,
(517)230-6140 mobile.

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
BJXll.DJS1GN. C.EmB

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE· (248}349-0373

Painting/
Decorating

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• ,Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

2 LADIES & a Brush, experi-
enced painting, hillh quality W1lh
low rates, (517)546-3805 or
(734)954-0179.

A·1 PAINTING. 20 years expen-
ence. Interior, extenor, decks,
power washing. (734)878-4656Lawn, Garden

MalntenancelServ.
A·1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Palnung &
Powerwashing. 30 yrs. expo wc. _
& Ins. (610)231·2872

100% SCREENED topSOIl, black
dirt, cedar & hardwood mUlch.
Rod Raether, (517) 546-4498.

AFFORDABLE OUTDOOR Ser-
vices. Tired of being a slave to
~ur yard? Free estimates.
(734)878-1397

BRUSH HOGGING & heavy
weed mowing. Reasonable rates.
Prompt service. (734)878-1461.

MOWING, PRUNING, Iandscap·
lng, professional, free esfimates,
fUlly Insured, (51nS46-2699

Lawn, Garden
Rototllling

BRUSH HOGGING, finish grad·
ing, Iandsceping • rake & rototUi·
ing, Iront loader. (248)437·2276.

BRUSHOGGING GRADING

AooONE QUALITY Coatings.
Quality interior & exterior paint·
ing. Early bird specials. Call Me
(810)714-9208

AFFORDABLE PAINTING &
Power Washing. Interior, exterior
& decks. Free estimates.
(517)545·5957.

18 YRS. experience Remodel
your kitchen, bath, basement or
build that addition you've been
dreamIRg of. licensed & insured
References (517)548-4141.

BATHROOM
REMODELING
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO•
l

JJ.4IJI IlE£lflN CENIEB.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE INCARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

FLAT ROOFS. New roof or
repair. Residential & commercial
Insured. (734) 542-9109

K.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing.
shingles & Bnumen roof systems
Siding, tnm. ProfeSSionally estab·
Iished since 1971. licensed &
msured. (248)624-2672.

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
pairs, Aashings, Valleys, Rollen
Wood. Tn County Roofing Mem-
ber Beller Bustness Bureau. 25
yrs ex~. UcJlns. Wnllen Guar·
antee. (810)220-2363.

: ~ Sprinkler Systems

QUAUTY LAWN Sprinklers, In-
stallers, seMce & add-ons,
Glazier Irrigauon, (51n223-4423.

Telephone service
Repair

TelevisionlVCRI
RadioiCB

II TM5ervice ID_Upholstery

A HOMETOWN Tree SeMce
ROBERTSON'S. Tnmming and
removal Lot eleanng, brush
chlpptng (517)548-4723

CALL SMITHS for all your
upholstenng needs. Semor cru-
zen discount. La·Z-Boy special.
1-800-882-0498.

AZTEC SERVICES, Full painting
services, interior/exterior,
commerciaVresidential, 20 yrs
experience. Drywall and Plaster
repair. (313) 219-4389

Pole Buildings
Photography

POLE BARN specials. Make
your first call the besl cell. PBD.
(810)832·9656 Free eslimates ICITCHEN,IATH.ORYOUROWH

SPICIAI. ROOM!
ANTOHIOIl\.SILYlSTRI

1ICIHSIII'IHSURIII

TEL:U8"' U1.

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome.
All work 9uaranteed. lICensed &
tnsured. Ref. available. Southwell
Buildtng, (517)548-4141.

seawalUBeach
Construction

SEAWALLS. LET us get your
permits for Fall conslruclion Call
Steve at Shoreline Improvement,
(517)796·0645.

AUDIO, TV and VCR service. TV
Doctor. 9552 Highland Road,
Hartland. (810)632·1030.

Wallpapering

~OT JUST WE[)..
~INGSIIf it's special to
you it's special to us. Competibve
pricing. Oh Shoot Photography.
(810)229-9276.

Septic Tanks

• ~ Tile Work-Ceramlc
/Marble/Quarry

,

Siding

AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tile
Installation • New • Remodel -
Repairs. (248)437-4283.

CERAMIC TILE tnstallatlon &
~ repair. Quality workmanship.

Free est. Jim, (248)437-2454.DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION,

Immediate results. AVOid high
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscaping.

Guaranteed.
J. Lowe's septic.

***1 CALL Pressure Wash· (517)394-2290 or
Ing. Homes, Deck restoration. 121 1 (517)548-2189
yrs. expenencel (734)434·9563. • Road Grading ,,'- ,

*ACCURATE POWERWASH* I
Deck Waterseal & Staining
Estimates. Tim. (517)548-2880 K.B. ROAD GRADING. Private

road & driveway grading, gravel. .
*ALL CLEAN POWER Free estimates. (810)221·mO ----- .....

WASHING 25 YEARS experience. Siding,
Decks, Driveways, Siding, Ce- ~ROFESSIONAL ROAD Grad· trim, gulters, replacement win·
ment Brick cleaning Gullers Ing. Gravel and crushed .stone dows. Licensed & insured. Cus·

, Etc.' 'available. Free estimate. tom Exteriors Ltd. (810)221-4917
COMPLETE WINDOW (810)632-6583 ask for Tom.

CLEANING I ARE YOU. looking for qual,lly
Residential & Commercial. • rl workmanship. Replacement Win-

Free Estimates (734)422'5605 • Roofing dows, siding, roofing, 30 yrs.
expo (734)878-3693

front end loader, 'rototliling. gerv: proofs/negatives: (810)231
Ing Fenton & Unden area. Free Bill Oliver'sestimates. (810)750-3812.

~
Plano TunlngIRep.

I Miscellaneous I Palntlns a:Wllpeperlns • /Refinishing
26VanExp.

(248) 348-1935 McCRACKEN
Plano Service

VARIETY FARMS l\Inlng. Rebuilding
SAWMILL ECONOMY PAINTING. Bed· &: Refinishing

11585Dunham ROIcI rooms starting at $60. Howell. Pianos Bought &: Sold

Hartland (517)230-6140 mobile. (313) 455-9600 and
All ~pes of bOards, 1248\ 349-5456
plan s & timbers cut INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINT·to your specs. Kiln ER8

1
exp., 16 yrs. Call I Idried lumber-

cherrY. red and ffi3481-D407. Plastering
white oak. hard FOR MORE 'green'in ~oor wat·
maple. let, advertise In our' rean'

Call Rob. Sheet
PLASTERING a Drywall. New

(810)632-7254 & got results.
wor!< & repair. Coves & textures.
All work ~aranteed. 20 yrs. expo
Marty, (2 )824-4411,

Pressure Power
Washing Ceramic Tile installer. New

work or repair. Free Est. No
job too small.

(248) 685-9719

.
MURPHY'-81lLE l MARBLI
Com~n1l$l WOlk
guaranteed.( (248.9+43

~ ~;:. v~

TOM HART
Ceramic tile and marble. Wire
mesh and mud Installation.
Lile of tile guaranteed. Com·
plete bathroom & Itltehen
remod~i~~~ 40 years experi-
ence. 248 363·3726.

CUSTOM WAlLPAPERING. Ex-
penenced, free esbmates, refer-
ences aVailable (517)548-7998

ADVANCED CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
22yrs expenence, free esbmate,
(51n 546-2501.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 ylS. expo Very reason·
able hourty rate You kee~e

STl':\IP CRI\DI\C

~

SeMI;",
Ullingst"n

~

I OUI.nJd-
lfi\ll W.ubte~..
~ ou"hes

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BIll BESSO
Owner/Operator
TOlL-FREE

- 21-

Paper Dolls
Decorati ...

Serving the decorating needs
of our customers for over two

decades.
Turning customers mto

frtends .
-Wallpaper
Installatlon

• Wallpaper Removal
• 1 StOl)' Entnes &

Stairways
.Intenor Painting

CAll DOniE FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

loW

44H2,'
BRUSH & tree removal. Front
loader work, clean-ups. Fully
insured. (51n548·2208. PAPER HANGING by Lorratne.

20 yrs. expo Free esumates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548·2104DYER'S TREE SeMce. Tnm-

mlng, topping, & removing. In·
sured. (810)227-2705

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree trimming, remov·
aI, stump gnndtng, fIrewood,
wood chips. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (734)663-4177

MARK'S TREE Service. Remov·
als, trimming, brush chipping.
FUlly insured. Free estimates. I'
(810)229-6388 or (734)878-4905. •

PHIL'S TREE Services. Trim·
ming, removal, lot clearing, ...1

stump grinding, chipping. Fully FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
insured. (248)669-7127. pane glass replacement, all
SHADEMOVERS • Custom tree types, parts & repair for glass &
transplanfing & sales. Call for screen. Nevels Remodeling, Inc.,
free estimate. (51n223-0626. .1:::(3;,:131;:;1563-:::.=;866:::,6=-- _

T.R. a SON. Trees & Stumps. CLEAR Om: your
Sell propelled' stump grinder. gerage or a~ anti make some
(517)545.7123 or (248)486-8782. ~:'::ha at It.

garage sale in our classified ads.

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or-
dained Minister Will marry you
anywhere. (248)437·1890.

Windows

11- -Trucking

Top Soil/Gravel

OOZING & driveways. sand,
gravel, & topsoil. (248) 437·2370.

SCREENED TOPSOIL, black
dirt, fill,9ravel, send, stone.

______ ... Dave Raether, (517)548-4498,
(517)548-4248.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or atl1Cand make some
extra cash at it.
Advertise a
garage sele in our claSSified ads.

•
SCREt:NED TOP Soli. 5 Jels.
$95 tlellvered. Beach san , 5
yds $75 delivered. 21·AA-crush
lime stone, driveway restoration.
DWK Services, (734)878-3594.

WE DEUVER topsoil, sand,
gravel, boulders, crushed stone,
mulch, We haul anythlngl
(51n548-9014.

M & M Powerwashing & seeling, BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. Pro-
houses, mobile homes, decl< AAAA ROOFING. New or reroof. fessionally Installed siding trim
restoration, residential & com· All types. Quality workmanship. windows, doors, decks.' FUI~
merclal. Insured. Free estimates. Reasoneble prlcesl Licensed and insured. Experienced. House·
Call Jim. (248)885-9808. Insured. (517)546-2084 works (517)548.8315.

MaA CLEANING Services. Pow- ALL ROOFING & siding. Li· FLOW RITE. Vinyl & aluminum
er wash & seal decks Call for cansed. Free estimates. Reason- siding, trim & seamless gutters.
estimates. (810)832·6279 able prices. (517) 546·0267 (734)459-6280
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HtIpWanttd
General HOTEL

FULL nME immediate Openings,
Manulacluring Production AsSo-
CIIte. Entry Level MIxing, $101hr
(wdl train), & Entry Level Plant!
Machine maintenance, Salary
based upon expenence wI
scheduled increases, Excellent
benefits package, Including
401K, vacation, Iiolldays & time
off pay. Full bmelDay shift,
Transtar Autobody Techno~les,
Inc. 2040 Heiserman Dr., Bnght-
on. (810)220-3000, E-Mad'
tatrecrultOcac.net, EOE,
MlFIHN

FULL TIME Mechanic. Large
local landscape contractor needs
dedICated, expenenced mechan-
ic lor In house shop. Must know
all lawn equipment, light trucks
and trailers. Good benefits. 12
month a year empIoymenl Com·
pebtlve wa~. Interview appoint-
menl CaD (517)724-6549.

FURNITURE STOCK & delivery
person. 12 oaks Mall area Eves.
& weekends. perlecllor 2nd job
or college sIUdeol Exc. pay to
start For more inlo cal Mr. E.
{248)349-3390.

~ er. me e
a HTML a plusl
Please send or lax resumes to: HOTEL
Dave Kieft, The MIChigan Group, Join the Hospitality Industry
Inc. LMngston, 7600 Grand Full time posrtlons include:
RlV8r,Bt,MI48114 • Housestaff (Barn to 4pm)
Fax: {810 7-4465. • Front Desk (guest services)

Both positions mey include
GREAT OPPORTUNITY weekends- We provide tram-

AssIstant Manager need- ing as well as compebtlve
ed, must be friendly, out· PaylBenefits.
!JOlll!l. customer seMCe Best Western Laurel Park
and sates onented. Some 16999 S. Laurel Park
retail matl8gement experi- 6 Mile 0 1-275/Uvorna
ence requtred. Wage to (734)464-lX15O
inclease with expenence.
Please mail resume to:

HOTELFossil, 1475 N. Burlchart
Rd., 6-240, Howell, MI. Northville Travel Lodge has
48843. Immediate opening In House-

keepl~ and Front Desk, all
shills. ease apply in person at
211 00 Haggerty Ad., Northvdle.

GRINDER IDIOD Benefits include 401K.
FINISHER An Equal opportunity Employer

Experienced or High School HOUSECLEANERSgrad. WiD lram, Top W8t::' STARTING WAGE $7.96Lbenefits, Patrick Carbide ie, TEAM LEADERS(517) 546-5647
~=$8.16TEAM S PE VISORS

I
I
~
i

FURNITURE
TOUCH-UP & warehoUse per-
sons needed lor lull time ~
ment Paid vacalJon, Blue Cross,
4011<, 1iIe insurance. Must be
dependable. Apply In person to:
Classic Interiors, 20292 ....KldJe.
be1l.l.ivoI'lia.

GENERALACCOUNTANT
leading Beverage Manufac-
turer offers a career 0pportu-
nity. An ideal canaldate will
possess a lour-year account-
Ing or business degree. wrth
one to three years expenence
In operalional repomng and!
or general ledger accounting.
P.C. skills a musl Excel and
Data Sase experience pre-
ferred. This posibon requires
a malJYaled, detail onented
individual wrth strong commu-
nication slolls. COmpetitive
salary and benefits program.
Please lorward resume and
salary history to

General Accountant
P.O. Box 701248

Plymouth, MI. 48170
Or Fax: (734)416-3810

EO.E.

,

1
J

HomeTown Newspapers needs a
general assignment reporter In
our NorthVIlle office

I

1,

:f

, , ". " ,

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE,
year round employrnen~ immedI-
ate OJlllmngs, (810) 225-2055 or
4023 S. Old US 23 Surte 112.

OUTDOOR WORK. South Lyon
area, (248)437-4335

PAiNTIBODYMAN • Exc. oppor-
tunity lor advancement wfoenefrt
package. New Hudson Call
(248)437·1122 ext. 33
PAINTERS AND Foreman need-
ed. Extenor condo painting. Call
1-800-778-9885 ext. 694

PAINTERS
Expenenced, Full·bme. Extenor
residenbal. O8kland County area

(248)347-3398

A PERFECT JOB

A
M.OUYMAID
$225·$340+ w':k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
Iralning, uniforms, company car,
medJden. benefits, paid 'lac.,
incenlive pay, $300 training
bonus, reg. pay Increases. We
need hard working, detail on-
ented people. _

810-227.0808

PAINTERS/WALLPAPER
HANGERS wanted. Only the
best with experience. Good
wage, weekly pay. Quality work-
manship a must. Ralph Raney
Inc.: (248)877-8222.

PART TIME cake decorator,
expenence reqUired. Call Free-
man's Supermarket.
(248)887-4048

PART-nME HELP wanted lor
downtown Brighton gift shop,
(810)227-5797.MOVER· FULL or part bme

Move furniture locally. Paid vaca-=i•••••• iii -.....:..:..:.:.:='-=""--'~-- tion & health insurance. Must be
ti phySically fil. Starting. pay is

$7.25 & up depending on
expenence. Apply Mon-Fn ,
1Oarn-3pm. Taylor Moving Co,
8320 Hltton Rd, Brighton.

NEEDED FOR home for the
elderly, dependable, caring, exp.,
to work 3 dayslwk. ThurstFri.l
Sat, $8Jhr., (517)548-2698.

PARTS
COORDINATORU·HAUL

IS looking for a ASE
certJlied parts coordinator.
We offer benefits & Free
Unilorms. Interested indi-
Viduals please apply at our
repair facility located at
29600 Michigan Ave., Ink-
ster (rear 01 building)

E.O.E.
NORTHWEST PROPANE
Inc. IS seelong qualified appli-
cants lor the position 01
propane deliverylfank installa-
tion at our Fowlerville loca-
bon. CDL with BX
endorsement reqUired. Able
10 pass DOT physICal and
drug screen. Very good in-
come potenbal, good bene-
fits, 401 K rebrement. For
interview call Northwest Pro-

, pane, Fowlerville.
(517)223-3781. E O.E.

PARTS DRIVER
Farmington Hills Chrysler..Jeep is
seeking a full time parts driver.
ResponSibilities include delivery
& pick up of parts, shipping &
receIVing and asslsbng In keep-
ing the parts area neat and
orderty. Apply In person al
Farmington Hills Chrysler, 24315
Haggerty, NOVl, MI.

PHOTOGRAPHERSNOW HIRING - Assistant cooks
at Camp OhlYesa In Holly, MI.
This IS a part-time year-round
position For more inlormation
(248)887-4533 ask lor Joan

OAK POINTE COUNTRY CLUB
Outside cart operation, Tues-Sat,
8-5pm, $6Ihr Apply at Oak Pomte
Country Club, 4500 Club House
Dr., Bnghton (810)227-9194.

OD OPERATOR - expenenced
preferred, but will train. 50+ hrs.
medical benefils, retirement plan.!::..:.==-=:..:..:.----- Roy A HutchinS Company, New
Hudson. (888)437-3103

ODnD GRINDER HAND
Brand new air conditioned shop
in Wixom looking lor OD/ID
Grinder Hand WIth with mm. 5
Yrs. experience. Benefits include,
Health, Dental, overbme and =~=::":"'::':":"::'-- _
rebrement plan. apply wrthm:
29650 Beck Rd., (NE comer 01
Beck & West).

(248)669-9119

*OFFICE CLEANING full &
part time, weekends a

must, good pay. (517)545-1336.

PROPERTY MANAGER
Be part 01 a very success-
ful team at a presbglous
400 umt community In
NoVl. Outstanding compa-
ny looking lor an out-go,ng
expenenced property men-
ager who IS good wrth
people, IS a mObvated
leader, enjoys seiling and
has a 'can-do' albtude.
Permanent posmon, salary
+ bonuses, 401 K and
health & dental benefits.
Send resume to:
Oakland Management,
31731 Northwestern Hwy.
51e. 250, or lax
(248)851-4744

RECEMNG CLERK wanted lor
Industrial Tool Manufacturer in
Brighton. Strong team player and
effective communication slolls a
plus. some heavy Iiftmg required.
Appllcabons now being accepted
at Grinding Technology, 9933
Webber, Suite S, Brighton, MI
48116

MECHANICS

MECHANICS
needed to slert Immediately. Full
time position open in union shop.
Experience With high-lift and
construction equipment a plus.
Mail resume to:
S & R Equipment Co" Inc, 51722
Grand River, Wixom, Ml 48393,
ann: Lee. Or lax to
(248)3:!4-00.29

Immediate full-time posi-
tions. Must have own tools,
velid drivers license & able
10 drive stendard transmis-
sion. We oller benefrts &
tree unWorms, wage de-
pending on expenence.

Apply in person to:UHAUL
30711 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No phone calls.
EOE

MOVERS NEEDED lor summer
help, Good pay. experience not
necessary, will train.
(734)449·2800 (810)291-0309
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POUCV STATEMENT
AD adwr1JSlnll pubrlSllod In HomoTown

~~rs~-=~the:=
COflIS9 01 _ are available 110m
advaI1Jslng dapallmant. HomoTown

~

323 E. Grand RI'/8I,
• 48843 (517)548-2000

HomaTown ewspapers reselV8S the
right not to aceaptan_(s onlar

:::::'ov:'~~~~
per and only publicallon 01 an _.
_ shall constilute final
aceaptance of the adve!llsa<'s onler
When mora Ihan OlIO Insanlon of the
sarna adYerbsemont Is 0Idered. no
aed1t wIR be gIYan unless no1lcG of
~ or olller anors Is given WI
limo for COIrllObon bafore the second
insarIion NoII8S1lO11Sil1e for omIssoons
Pul>Ils1>oI's No1IcG. AI ,.., estele
edvartlslng WI this newspaper Is suIllect
to the Federal Fair HouSlniI Act of 1968
l>t11ch melees n lllegell<> adYe/ll$e '~
prof........ limltallon, or discrimination:
Thls newspeper wIR 1101 knowingly

=':t~ofro:..rea~~
readers are Mreby Inlonned that all
dweIIlngs adwr1lsad in this r=ore aVaIlable in an
0llIl0ltunitv basis (FR~ 724
FiIOd 3-31:72, 84sam) ,
ClassIfIed ads may be placed according
to the d8adIlnfis AdwttIsera are
IeS!lQI\SIlIe lor reading IhaIr ads the
lint tlme n 8IlP8I11 and f8IlO!tinII any
eno<I Immedlilely HomoT"" flews·
pepars wIR 1101 Issue credit lor error in
adsalterllntlncorr8ctlnstltlon

POOL CUSTODIAN, part time,
Northville Condo has opening lor
person wlknowledge 01 swim-
ming pool cleaning & mainte-
nance. $7.5OIhr. HoulS sam-
llam daily. May apply at: 20301
Silver Spring Or., Northville.
(248)349-4006

POOL UFEOUARDS
(temporary). Positions available
as 01 Aug. 17 lor condo complex
in Northville. Must have experi-
ence & be 18 or older. OUr
regular IWeguardaare returning to
coIlege ...apply at Highland Lakes
Condo In Northville, 20301 Silver
Spring Dr., on 8 Mlle.
(248)349'4006.

RECEPTIONIST - busy full ser-
vice Novi salon looking for full &
or part bme recepbonist.
(248)344-9944.

RECEPTIONIST

The Bnghton Argus is looking lor
a part-bme recepbonist lor ItS
downtown Bnghton office. We
need someone to work Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday,
8:3Oam-5pm. Duties include an·
swering the phone, assisting
customers, typesetting stories
and articles for the newspaper
and filing. Non·smoking office.
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer. Send lener and resu-
me to: Buddy Moorehouse, The
Brighton Argus, 202 W. Main,
BrIghton, MI48116.

RECEPTIONIST

KSI IS seelong a part-time
Showroom Receptionist lor our
Bnghton Showroom. The nght
person will be enthusiastic, orgs-
OIZed, prolessional WIth a60d
Interpersonal & Clerical slalls.
Positions involves greeting cus-
lomer, answering phones & other
secretarial duties, including data
entry. Hours are Thursdays, lrom
5pm-8pm & saturdays from
8·30am-5pm. salary in the $7.50
or higher range DOE. If interest-
ed, lax resume to:

KSI Kitchin. Bath
Showroom.

Altllltlon:HRnrrREC
9325 Mlltby Rd.

Brlght0!11~ 41118
(810)~2230

WWW.tMmkll.com
hwnInfllOUl"CI'lIImkll,com
RECEPllONIST NEEDED lor a
manufacturing company. Mall or
bring resume to: Ann: Karen
Newell, Kaleidoscope Industries
Inc., 1285 Grand Oaks Dr.,
Howell, MI48843.

http://WWW.tMmkll.com
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SMALL ENGINE TECHNICIANII
III

SCREW MACHINE. Setup
Brown ~ Sharp, 5 years 8XIl8ll'
ence min., e~cellent wages. Day
shift. Clean lIJr conditioned shop
Exce~ent 401K program, Blue
CrosSIBlue Shl8ld, dental Imme.
dlate paid holiday, Walled Lake
(248)624-2583

TEACHERSIDAYCARE
HIRING FOR FALL

Infant, preschool and kmdergar·
ten teachers In Fannlngton hills.
Full and part bme. Benefits
aVllJlable. Must be dedicated &
want to make a difference 10 a
child's Ide

248-661·5850,248·5537350

TECHNICAL
ILLUSTRATOR

VEN~NG DRNER needed ro
seMce accounts In the 0aIdand/
Uvingston County area Hours:
Monday·Fnday, 7am·3:3Opm.
Join our rapidly expanding com·
pany. Apply In !lerson at: 1288
Holden, Milford. (248) 684-2404.

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
needed for midnight shift at 24
hr. animal hospit81 in Bnghlon
Fax resume (810)220-7996.

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
needed part·bme lor well
equipPed small animal hospital ,
near Howell. Experience a must.
(517)548-6563

Entry level. Includes assembly,
pICkup & debvery, Full or part·
bme. Full benefits aVllJlable
Good starling salary for nght
individUal. Mark's Outdoor Power
EqUipment. Northville
(248)349-3860

RECEPTIONIST

KSI KIIchen & Bath Showrooms
IS seeking a ReceplJonlst for our
Brighton Showroom. The right
person will be enthusiastic orga.
nized, & professional W/good
interpersonal & clencal skills
Position inVolves greebng cus:
tomers, answenng phones &
data entry. Successful candl'
dates will have some olllce expo
& a great service-oriented alb-
tude. Compebbve pay & full
benefits package. Please send
resume:

SECURITY OFFICERS. Immedl.
ate openings In Howell & Ann
~r,. eX~lIent benefits. Imme-
diate Interviews. Great Northern
Sentry Co. (517)783-2225

SECURITY
TECHNICIANS &
SUPERVISORS

Novi security company has Im-
medIate openrngs for technICians!
supervisors. Full time, excellent
pay & benefds. Expenence reo
qUlred in CCTV, fire systems,
access and parlong control.
~Iease call (810)560-9n5 for an
Interview for Fax resume to:
(248)449·7633.

SPORTSWRITERS *
Manufacturer of digital and ana·
lop instrumentabon seeks detail
onented person for full bme
posJlJons. Must have expenence
in technical rendenng for product
data sheets, brocl1ures, use
manuals and sales proposals.
Ability to interact with engineer-
109 and technical staff. Must be
profICient in Adobe Illustrator for
Macintosh. Knowledge of layout,
basIC graphiC deSign required
Desktop publlshlllg and prepress
expenence helpful.

WANTED. 25 people 10 Jose
weight. All natural, No Phen·Fen,
no Redux. Dr. recommended
Call Laura, 888-650-3956.

WANTED: CONCRETE laborers
& finishers, must have own
transportation & tools, wages
based on exp., please Call:

We offer a competJlJve salary (810)220-4855 or (810)227-6972
and benefit package. Mall resu- or fax work exp.: (810)220-4855.
me to. Quality fraft Concrele.

WAREHOUSE & DEUVERY
Must have good dnving record
and pass drug screen.
(734)591·1111.

SUB DRIVERS needed. Apply
at: LE.T.S., 190 S. Highlander
Way, Howell.

WAREHOUSE
DEUVERY ORNER

IKON office SolufJons has entry
level openings for Warehouse
Delivery Dnvers. PoSSIble start-
Ing range $7,00-$8.00. Prior
expenence III warehouse/delivery
helpful. EnJoy excellent benefits
whICh include profit sharing and
an emrloyer sponsored pension
plan. I you desire to work 10 a
pos~ve enVironment with an
empliasis on customer service
and teamwork, please send
resume to:
EqUipment Distnbutor Manager,

IKON OFFICE SOLUTIONS
41180 Bndge Street

NOVl,MI 48375
EOE

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
needed for Uvlllgston County
scI)ools. Mmimum require-
menls: transcript from an
accredited university reflect-
ing at least 90 semester hrs.
WIth a C or better avera~e.
$70-$75 per day depending
upon district. limrted enroll-
ment In 2 day paid training
aVllJlabie. Call (517)546-5550.
ext. 112 for further
Informabon.

TELLER • needed for credit
Union in livOnia, full bme, musl
be ambJlJous, pnor cash expen-
ence preferred Resumes only:
Teller, PO Box #2886, LIVOnia,
MI48154

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
WixomIMllford area HHo experi- ---'-~--':--':_--
ence reqUired. Benefit package
aVllJlabie.

Call ask for Laura
(248)685-0961 ext. 228.

TRACTOR!
TRAILER DRIVERS

SHIPPING & ReceIVing Handler.
Hi·lo expo a plus, Full medICal,
dental, Ide, 401K plan. 4 day
work week. (517)546-2546

SHIPPING & receiving clerk.
Apply 1105 Grand Oaks Dr.,
Howell.

SURVEYOR'S ASSISTANT
Civil Engineenng & Land Survey-
IIIg firm In Farmmgton Hills IS
looking for expenenced Survey
Crew Leader. Instrument Opera-
tor and/or entry level field
personnel. Call: (248)478-9494

SURVEYOR/
TECHNICIANS

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI·LO DRIVERS

Many Temp to hire opportunity
openings with nabona! truckmg
companies III Plymouth, Dear-
bom & Warren Excellent start
pay plus extensive optional over-
bme on 3 shilts. Valid drivers
license. Hi-Io a plus. Drug free.
Farmington (248)473-2933
Birmingham (248) 646-7663
Cllllton Twp. (810) 226-9640

ADVANTAGE STAFFING

RESIDENTAL CLEANING. Full
bme, M·F (6'30-2.30), compeb-
bve wages. (248)437-9298

WELDERS
Industry Leader seeks sen mob-
vated, experienced welder. Must
be familiar in all aspects of
weldmg, MIG, TIG, Alummum,
Steel, Stainless, & Robot expen-
ence a plus. Profit shanng
401 (k), Medical, Dental & life
Insurance. Apply m person at
BELANGER, INC., 1001 Doheny
Ct., off Northville Rd., North of 7
Mile Rd.

SHIPPING CLERK
Computer Forms & Supplies
dlSlnbutor IS In search or a
consclenbous person for our
shipping department. Fill orders
for daily UPS shipments. Part-
bme (Moo-Friday 12:00-5:00)
Call (517)545-3707 or ApplY at
Commercial Forms, 1800 Dorr
Road, Howell.

TEACHER
SEARCH

Lead leachers needed for
innovative day school WIth
locations in Oakland County.
Certlficabon and early child-
hood credentials required as
is 2 years teaching expen-
ence. Full and han day
posJlJons available for tod-
dlers through kindergarten.
Excellent salary & benefit
package.

WELDERSoMIG & Weldefs
helpers, growmg manufactunng
firm, 2yrs. expenence, Blue
Cross, dental, 401 K, Sick &
personal days, vacabon, Walled
Lake, (248)960-9700.
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SHIPPING CLERK

WHOLESALE BUILDING prod·
ucts supplier is now accepting
applicabons for:

DEUVERY DRNER-eDLB

MODERN BUILDERS SUPPLY
32910 Plymouth Rd., livonia

(734)458-4780

Call: (248)661-3630
Or Fax resume:
(248)357-6361

TEACHER, HEAD TEACHER &
TEACHER ASSISTANT

Full time for NAEYe accredited
center. Associated degree In
child development or related field
or 2 yrs experience wflnlantsl
toddlers/preschoolers. B.S. in
early childhood is required for
our head teacher position. Com-
pelitJve paylbenefits. E.O E.
Please applY at: The JeWish
Communtty Center, 2935 BIII:h
Hollow, Ann Arbor.

WINDOW INSTALLER
Wood & vinyl windows.

Top dollar paid.
Kelly Window Manufactunng.

Ask for Jim or Kevin:
(313) 869-8m or

(248) 474-2201-WIRE
HARNESSING

-SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

- ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Full Benefit Program
(248) 669·7080

ULTIMATE BODY
Busy detail shop has
Immediate openings

tor full time
detallers/office

manager.
Experience

helpful/not hecessary.
Excellent pay and

401 K benefits offered.
Call for an interview

9AM-4PM Mon-Frl
810-227·0990

WIXOM AREA. Inside contrac-
tors supplies posibons. Excellent
potential & benefits, Training
provided. Interest in hand &
power tools, some mechanICal
ability a plus. Contact Northwest
Tool Supply at P.O. Box 930326,
Wixom, MI. 48393 or fax resume
to: (248)669-0136.

WORKERS NEEDED for light
industnal. (517)546-6570.

YMCA NEEDS Child Care work·
ers, AMIPM & Youth Sports
Coordinator. (248)685·3020

ACCOUNTING
Busy hotel accounting office
seeking organized, profeSSional
with experience in account re-
ceivable and consolidation of
dlIJly receiPts. Strong customer
seMce skills a must.
Send resume wtlh cover lelter 10

610 Hilton Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MJ 48106
Fax (734)761-2929

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Residential builder In S.W Oak·
land County seekmg non-smok-
ing accounbng clerk With
excellent computer skills. Fax
resume to: (248)684-9763 Attn·
Pat.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

Lowry, a leader In the bar
code data collection indUStry,
IS seeking experienced Win-
dows Programmers and Ap-
plication consultants to
develop leading edge manu·
facturing and supply-chaln
solutions Ublizlng the latest
computer and data capture
technologies. If you have
expenence In Visual BaSIC,
Visual C/C++, OS/2 pro-
grams, SQL server, and
Access; or manufactunn!!'
inventory applICation expen-
ence, jom us in delivering
hiph-technology solutions to
thIS exciting market. MS
certlfication IS a plus.

We offer an excellent salary
and benefits package, includ·
ing health insurance, d,sablli·
ty, hfe, 401(k) plan, paid
holidays and vacation Inter·
ested candidates should sub·
mlt their resume in
confidence including salary
history to:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS, INC.

7100 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton, MI. 48116
Fax (810)227-8155

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE! Recep-
tiOnist Exp. required Working
knowledge of Windows 95, MS
Word, & Excel. Local company.
Send resume to: SGI, P. 0 Box
1184, Bnghton, MI. 48116.

Computernnfo.
Systems

111.-------,

! Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOfflce

ACCOUNTANT FOR CPA Firm.
At least 2 years of college
accounting. Minimum 1 yr. of
accounting experience, Salary
commensurate with experience.
Mail resume to: R.J. Miller, P.C.,
148 E. LMngston Rd , Highland,
MI.48357.SHOP MECHAN1Cl welder, fabri·

cator wanted. Smail & large tools
for local construction company.
Full or part time, (810)229-8999

SIDING APPLICATORSI Help-
era. Trans~tiOn required. Will·
Ing to lraln. Mollvated Indlvlduals,
(248)885-0366.

SI~NG CONTRACTOR needs==-_______ energetic assistant for sales,
sche(lullng jobs & running crews.
experience needed, Beneflts.
(248)669:0660

IMI IIIHO"'IIMI "OPII
CALL

(810) 227-1218
For Information

CLERICAL
Now hiring

experienced
secretaries In MS
Word and Excel.

Good typing skills
a plus,ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Excellent pay & benefits.

Experienced. Mall or fax resume:
38S8O Grand River, Farmington
Hills, MI 48335, Fax
(248)426·8806

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT· for
2 person Brighton accounting
office, Experience w/payroll, tax· ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTI
es, bookkeeping preferred, Du· CLERICAL Person. Experi·
ties Includa: pliones & general enced, lor small properlY man·
office, 3-4 days per week, Please 8gement office In Milford,
sand resume to: Box *5021 clo Computerlbookkeeping skills a
The Brighton Argus, 202 W. Main Plus. Respond to: P.O, Box 503,
St. Brighton, MI48116 Milford, MI. 48381 EOE

SOUTH LYON Co. 18tand 2nd.~==.:.~---- NO EXPERIENCE needed, Must
have reliable tran~tiOn. Pay
$7·$7,25/hr. Call (810) 227-4889,
ext. 126,

\'

Adecc<J

Due to the tremendous
response to our NEW

Howell Location, we now
have SEVERAL

FULL or PART-TIME
SALES POSITIONS

Available
• EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
• ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES==.,..11

JOIN r;MICHIGAN'S#1 '
FURNITURE RETAILER

Apply In Person r.-:
ART VAN FURNITURE

4104 E G"lnd Rlvef, Howoll
Of call (517) 55200720ADMINISTRATIVE ASSSITANT

needed, 9·5 from Sept. thru Apnl
for NorthVille construction supply
company. Duties to mclude
phone work, filing, mall, errands,
computer work With Wmdows 95,
Word 97 & Excel 97 as well as
other related responslbllilies Call
Debbie at (248)347-3824 for
mteMew,

BE PART of our new Pmckney
newspaper Onlce receptionist
and tyPiSt needed for our new
weekly newspaper servmg the M·
36 corndor The successful appll·
cant needs good typing and
grammar Skills, a fnendly person·
ality and a deSire 10 take part In
the excitement of a local news-
paper office Send a resume to
HomeTown Newspapers, PO
Box 230, Howell, MI 48844

BOOKKEEPER
FULL time, AP, payroll, some
AIR, coordinate employee bene·
fits Hours, M-F, 830-500
Health, 401K Send resume 10
Personnel, 23600 Haggerty,
Famllngton Hills, MI 48335

BRIGHTON GENERAL office
work, fulVpart·lime Accurate typ-
mg, speed not Importanl $5751
hr. (810)632-2000

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Data entry, postmg, phones,
filing, organizational skills. Fast-
paced, non·smoklng offICe. Some
Sat.'s 48661 Grand RIVer, Novi

CASH' BANKING
Cashlbankmg person needed tor
Tier 1 supplier Prepares 1
mamtalns transactions, conlacl
With bank for dally fmanclng,
Inputs/flies lournal enlnes, recon·
ciles cash & notes payables, and
responSible tor monlhly reports
and schedules. ReqUires at least
1·2 years accounllng expenence
and knOWledge of Word and
Excel a must

Please send resume 10,
Box #1217

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, MI 48150



Help Wanted
ClerlcaUOffIce

8D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 13. 1998

~;~ CLERICAL
Novi agency seeks fUIl-bme.
:entry le~el Clencal person to
process mall, sWItchboard, sup-

,p!les, etc MInimum 1 yr. office
~xpenence Wage+benefits. Fax

,~esume to (248)348-1697

CLERICAL, PART·TIME entry
level at pnvate country club.
,South Lyon Flexible hours, ap-

:prox 20/week. Computer knowl-
o edge a plus. Dependabllrty a
: m'ust Fax resume to'
'(248)437-9797 or call Robin
:(248)437-7337

CUSTOMER SERVICE
;Computers, phones Expenence
'necessary Send resume to.
:CMC Telecom, 28200 Orchard
:Lake Rd, SUite 104, Farmington
-Hills, MI. 48334-3761, or Foax.
~(248)539-3039, .
:CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre-
:.s~ntatlve needed In a groWIng
Insurance agency. 3 days a
week, 9arn-5pm Call
(248)348·1150 or fax
(248)348-1152.

~USTOMER SERVICE :person
wanted for our sales dept.
Excellent phone voice, full bme,
benefits LIVOnia Fax resume to.
(734)458-4158

'Needed for busy company
In Wixom area, Duties

Include answering
phones, preparing orders,
filing, printing UPS labels

No typing. Pay starts at
$8 00 per hour, benefits

Included medical, dental,
opllcal, paid vacatIOns

and holidays.
Call Ed at

248·486-8700, ext. 101.

EMPLOYMENT
'. INTERVIEWER
JOin Novi personnel placement
company and assist WIth screen-
Ing applicants for Its Office
Services DIVISion Must have top
communlcabons and enJoy a fast
paced enVIronment
• Diverslfled Recrui1ers

(248)344-6700
Fax (248)344-6704

, Call for other openlngsl

FULL TIME Customer SelVlCe,
salary $20,000 per year. health
Insurance & funded IRA, must
{lave computer expenence. Send
resume to' Office Manager, P.O.
Box 1855, Bnghton, MI48116

FULL TIME OffICe Manager for
tJeabng and cooling company In
Howell. Computer and people
slolls a plus. Benefits Include'
T/lsurance, vacatIon & rebremenl
Apply In person or send resume'
'18 W Clinton, Howell, Mt 48843

f:ULL TIME office position for
contractors office Must have
expenence computer knowledge
helpful, benefits available
(810)231·2044

GENERAL OFFICE
Steady work, good pay. some

computer. livOnia area
Call (248)737·7134

QENERAL OFFICE • Manufac·
tunng firm needs mature &
organized person. KnOWledge of
accounts payable & accounts
recelable procedures deSired
Other general manufacturing of·
fice duties expected. WlOdows
expenence helpful. Excellent
benefrts. V·lIne Pr8CiSlon Prod·
ucts, Inc. Walled Lake
(248)624·2583

GENERAL OFFICE
Entry level position 10 a
Ford dealership. General

" office expenence helpful.
ADP knowledge a plus.
Full time. Good benefits.
Contact linda Machnak at
Machnak at McDonald
Ford. (248)349·1400. ext

'250

GENERAL OFFICE
Accounts payable & receivable
elqlenence. Good communlca·
tlon skills. Some computer knowl·
edge, All gtMl8l offlcelflJlng,
math, adding machine & etc.
Fnendly, outgoing. CAed,~~elr~\i
lion, 401K & m ""'.
(248)478·1282.

HARTLAND CONSOUDATED
Schools IS now accepbng appli.
cations for Immedl8te OpeOing of
Asslstant to Food Service Super.
Visor. PreVIous office procedures
including computer, payroll and
billing expenence necessary.
Food servICe and catering expe-
nence preferred Abllrty to deal
with all age groups and work :..:.:.:..::.:.~::..:::.=-::.:;.;,=--__
under deadlines. Ten month
school year posibon. 6 hrs. per
day at $9 per hour WIth benefits.
Send resume to Manlyn Yetsko,
Food SelVlCe Supervisor, Hart·
land Consolidated Schools. P.O.
Box 900, J:Wtiand. Ml 48353

HERTZ, SCHRAMM &
SARETSKY, P.C.

1760 S. Telegraph Ad., Ste. 300
Bloomfield Hills, MI. 48302-0183

Fax (248)335-3346

HAS THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

RECEPTIONISTIFtLE CLERK
Full or part·time (but must cover
3-7pm Mon thru Fn). Some
office expenence helpful, will
train

LEGAL SECRETARIAL
ASSfSTANT

Three days per week for Bloom·
field Hills Law Rrm. MS Word a
plus. Fax resume to
(248)594-0610.

LEGAL SECRETARY, full bme.
experienced preferred. Fax resu·
me to: (810) 227·5945

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bloomfield Hills law firm seeks
legal secretary with 1-3 years
civil Iillgabon expenence 5.1
Word Perfect. Benefits & salary
commensurate WIth expenence.
P8ld vacabon. send resume to.
Senior Partner, PO Box 8373.

Bloomfield H~Is, MI 48302

LEGAL SECRETARY ..
Farmington Hills law firm. Coin-
petibVe salary & benefits pack·
age. Fax: 248-442-0518 or
forward to: Attn: Kim, 37000
Grand RIVer Ave., Su~e 350,
FarmlOgton Hills, MI 48335

PARALEGAUSECRETARIES
With knowledge of. WordPerfect
tor both our estate planrnng and
corporate practice sections. Will
consider parl-bme or full bme

CLERK RUNNER
Must have reliable transportabon
Will handle courl filings, errands,
copy Jobs and other office dobes
Expenence a plus, but not
required 20-40 hours per week.

Fax or Mail Your Resume

Telephone Calls
Will Not Be Accepted

HI·TECH INTERNET Co. seeks
career minded Individual to work
In new member services, strong ~=::....:::..:::.:-.----
communicabon & computer skills
helpful but not necessary. $30 K
+ benefils & opportunlbes Fax
rlr.tJme to (810)229·2281 or mall
to 802 E Grand RIVer Ste 202
Bnghton 48116

INSURANCE

Secretary
Temporary

Position
(40 bnlwk).'!u;u May 1999

$Il410lhour
Dep8liDll!iifOTNutlear

En~eering and
Radiolo81caI Sciences

The UnlTemty of Michigan

Duties include answering
telephone, coping, mall
handling, correspondence,
and direct assistance to
faculty, staff and students
Computer and office
expenence necessary.
Send resume to:

Karen liaison
Nuclear EnPneering and

Radlolo81cal Sciences
Univenlty ofMicblgan

Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2104
Affirmatwe action/non-

dISCriminatory employer

Clerical
Opportunities
A Few Great
Opportunities
Out of the Blue

These poslllons are In the
NoVIIS LyonlWixom area.
Qualified applicants WIll
have a high school diploma
or GED. Must be enthused
about proViding excellent
customer service.

onlceClerk
Must have expenence With
general offICe procedures;
PC and software SkillS, type
45 wpm. Excellent phone
and grammar skills are
reqUired for Interacbon and
correspondence With a
vanety of contacts.

Warehouse
Must be able to lift 70 Ibs.
and have at least SIX
months of expenence
WIthin a mall service or
shopping area.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefit

package with
OpportUOIty for career
growth. Please send

your resume to:

BLUE CROSS
BLUE SHIELD
OFMICffiGAN

Human ResoUrcll B401
Aftll: ADLM

2700D W. Elmll Mill ROllI
leltllfllld, MI4I034

, Equal Opportunity Employe, •

•
KIDS CLUBI Early Childhood
Secretary 20 hrs. per week, year
round position, Must have HS
diploma,' computer experience,
type 55wpm. Apply with letter 01
Interest and resume to Personnel
0lfIc8 South Lyon SChools, 345
N. Warren, South Lyon, MI
48178.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Sought for nine-attorney defense
litigation firm. seekIng candidate
with top notch slolls interested In
advancement Great opportunrty.
Fax resume to: (248)547·5998
Or mall to: Cardelli Hebert, c/o
Administrator, 322 W. Lincoln,
Aoyal Oak, MI. 48067

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for
Walled Lake general pracbce/
municipal law firm. Must be
computer Inerate, experienced In
MS Office preferred. Send resu-
me to' 2410 S. Commerce,
Walled Lake, MI 48390

OFFICE POSmONS
New openings
• Accounting
• File Clerks
• Data Entry

Call: (734)427-2422
or Fax resume to: (734)427·2434

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
Good communication, well orga-
nized. Responslbllllles. clencal,
phones, customer service. Fax
resume to: (248)669·2820.

RECEPTIONIST
FULL bme entry level poslllon.
Good communicabon slolls. com-
puter proficiency reqUIred. We
offer compebbve wages and
benefits Fax resume to:
(248)363·7096 or Apply In per·
son at: 4305 Pineview Dr .• Suite
200. Walled Lake.

(248)363-4200 Ext. 29

RECEPTIONIST
Full bme front desk poslbon
available for fast-paced Bngh·
ton facility. Environment is
busy. fun, positive and pro-
feSSional. The successful I
candidate must have comput-
er expenence, excellent
phone skills and the abJirty to
handle mulbple office func·
bons. Abllrty to pnontlze and
maintain a neat work stahan
essential. Call (248)437-4163
ext. 5502 or lax your resume
to (248)437-8303.

RECEPTIONIST
If you have experience as a
receptionisV front desk coor·
dlnator, or the desire to leam,
WE WANT TO SEE YOUI
Bnght, cheerful, good com·
municator needed for ex-
panding optometnc praCliCe.
Complete training prOVIded to
become an optometnc techn~
clan Call (810)227-2424
TODAY!

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for bUsy non-smOking
liVOnia office Must have some
computer knowledge, good filing
skills, & be adept at handling
bUsy 7 line phone system.
Candidate must be Willing to help
out rn all areas of the offICe.
Send resume & salary reqUire-
ments to RecepbonlsL 34039
Schoolcraft, lIVonia MI 48150

or Fax to: 734-522·6970

OFFlCElCLERICAL
General office duMs Typing
speed SOwpm mInimum Answer-
ing phones, record keeping,
Windows users a plus. No
experience necessary. Full or
pari lime. Great pay. Call
(517)548-9432 or (888)822-8660

PART·TIME MEDICAL recep-
bonist tor Fnday afternoons In
Bnghton office. Approx 2~ hours ---------
For considerabon send to Olga
Blaney, confidenbal, 5333 McAu-
ley Dr, Ste 4003, Ypsilanti, MI
48197

PART·TIME pOSmON, approxI-
mately 15-25hrs. answenng
phones & booking apPOintments,
$7 OOIhr. (248)486-0440

PEACHTREE BOOKKEEPER.
$32,000-$40,000 per year.
Walled Lake area Career Cen-
ter, (248)360-8331.

RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY
for a local accounting firm,
requires answenng phones, typ-
Ing & filing. Needs to be able to
handle mulbple tasks and have
good people slalls, computer
slolls a plus but WIll train. Please
send replies to Box #5037 clo
The Livingston County Press,
323 E Grand River, Howell. MI
48843.

RECEPTIONIST

The Bnghton Argus IS looking tor
a part-time recepbonlst for ItS
downtown Brighton office. We
need someone to work Wednes-
day, Thursday and Fnday,
8:30am·5pm Dubes Include an-
swenng the phone, aSSlsbng
customers. typesettlOg stones
and amcles for the newspaper
and filing. Non-smoking office.
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer. Send leller and resu·
me to: BUddy Moorehouse, The
Brighton Argus, 202 W. Main,
Bnghton, MI48116.

RECEPTIONIST

Farmington Hills Mortgage Com·
pany has an opening for a full
bme ReceptioOist. Package In·
cludes salary, 401 K, full benefits
and opportunity for advance-
mentl Call for detail:

(248)626-8877

RECEPTIONIST

InternatIonal automotIVe industry
supplier seekin~ a mobVated.
outgoing profeSSional to serve as
first point of contact with custom·
ers and viSitOrs. MS Office
computer skills required· prefer·
ably MS Word and Excel. Prior
experience a plus! Great oppor·
tunlty WIth advancement poten·
tial. If interested. please send
resume and salary requirements
10: NGK Spar!< Plug Mfg (USA),
Inc., 46929 Magellan Dove,
Wixom. Ml 48393. Attention:
Human Resources.

RECEPTIONIST
Dependable team player needed
for fast paced real estate office in
Northville. Part·tlme, heavy
switchboard, light typing. We
offer a great wor!<lng environ·
ment. Fax resume With salary
requirements to: (248)347-6532

RECEPTIONIST
Part·tlme. 5 hours dally. Light
typing & computer. Apply In
person at:

37 Summit St., Brighton

• •
.

• agerme' " rmmtrril55ei'j

• EtywfiEMm;:;

Send resume to.
Office Clerical

zalkoff Seals & Packings
P.O. Box 486

FarmlOgton, MI. 48332-0486
Fax to: (2481478.6029

e·malto:
mglbblOgs@zatkoff.com

We promote a drug·free enwon-
ment. Substance abuse testing IS
part of the pre'employment pro-
cess. EO.E.

OFFICE CLERICAL
Corporate offICe seeking detail
onented IndIVidual with good
work ethic to support Sales
department. Excellent commuOi'
cation and computer slons reo
quired. Knowledge 01 MS Word
and Excel necessery. Benef~
paCkage available. Se~d your
resume and salary requirements
to:
Yale Materials Handling· MI, Inc.

28990 Wixom Ad.
Wixom, MI 48393

Altn: 3122
Fax: (248) 449·6701

OFFICE CLERK needed nights
& weekends. Competitive wages,
Howell Furniture, (517)545·8954,
ask for Tammy.

OFFICE COORDINATOR· Multi·
task person wanted, Acct., Word,
Front offICe experience. Ability to
war!< Independently. $9-$12,
Brlghton (888) 553·STAF,

RECEPTIONIST
Part bms; 25·30 hrsJweek. Ex-
penence on multi-line phone
systems & general office machin-
ery Fax resume to Michelle:
(734)455-1993

RECEPTIONIST
PLYMOUTH firm seelong expen-
enced profeSSional, dependable
candidate WIth typing slolls. Full
bme with benefits $8 501hr.
Please send resume to. PO Box
700204, Plymouth, MI. 48170

RECEPTIONIST
Aecepbonist wanted for busy
automobVe supplier. Must be
able to handle multi-bne phone
system and high volume 01 calls.
Will also handle mall for employ·
ees, maintain office supplies /
equipment and make travel ar-
rangements. Requires high
school diploma and typing 35
wpm. Knowledge of Word and
Excel a piUS. Please send
resume and salary history to'

BoX#1317
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

Uvonia, MI 48150

RECEPTIONISTS NEEDED for
groWIng manufacturing Co. in =::.,.l:,;:..:t.:=.:....:.::::::.... _
Milford. Full or parl·lime. Must be
able to handle mulbple tasks &
telephones. Expenenced in M~
crosoft Word. Wage compensat·
ed with experience. Call
(24B)685-Q659 or fax resume to
(248)684-0357

SALES ASSISTANT
Needed for full time position
offering good pay. full benefits.
401 K & fleXible hours, The right
person Will possess good com·
munication Slalls, typing skills,
good organizational iikills. and a
knowledge of computers, Call.
(800)331·1205, Ask for Mike or
Sue.

SECRETARY • Data Entry need·
ed. Full lime, Walled Lake.
(248)669-2200

SECRETARY FOR busy Insur·
ance office. Part·tlme, requires
excellent client relations. phone
skills, filing & a willingness 10
learn. Call (517)546-4920 ~:c:::~.:::.:.. _
SECRETARY II, Eleven month
position. 6Owpm. good computer
& organizational skUls. $10.64/hr.
Respond to: (517)646-5550 ext.
112

lAM! &:

Administrative
Assistant

FUII.tlm8~
position
available at
South Lyon real
estate office.

Excellent
telephone
etiquette,
computer

"" skills,and
organizational
skills required.

Please call
Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500

SECRETARY
PART· TIME, fleXIble hours. Call:
NoVi Fence & S~pply.
(248)344-9595

Secretary
Vice President of
Sales & Marketing

We are a multinabonal
eqUipment leasing firm lo-
cated In Farmington Hills.
We are seekmg a full bme
secretary to reporl to the
V.P. of Marketing &'Sales.
Position involves knowl-
edge of MS Word or
WordPerfect 6.1, answer
phones, typing correspon-
dence and dictation. Excrt·
Ing fast paced posibon.
Salary commensurate WIth
abilities plus full benefils.
Interested candidate can
mail resume to:

Human Resources
FEDERATED ANANCIAL

RESERVE
CORPORATION

30955 Northwestern
Highway

Farmington Hill, MI48334
Or fax to (248)737-0487

SEEKING AN organized, mob-
vated, mature person for full-time
office posibon in a construction
company. Wages depending on
expenence, benefits. Please call
Deanna at (248)437-1783 for
interview.

SvnTCHBOARD OPERATOW
PART-TIME: Must have profes-
Sional phone ellquettl! ,8J1d ilttl-
tUde. Hours are evenings"~,3O,~
9.oopm. and/or weekendS 9am-
6pm $8Ihr. Contact Pam Shear-
er at The Michigan Group·
liVingston, (810)227-4600. ext.
284.

~

TYPIST/
D RECEPTIONIST FOR

busy Howell medical
office. Must be dependable
25·35 hourslweek. 50-SO wpm.
WordPel1ect 5.1. (517)548-3100I Engineering I

DESiGN ENGINEER
Design Engineer wanted to
create/review all engineer specsl
drawings for production of auto-
mobVe parts. Will conduct value
engJvalue analysis & design
reVIew. Inteffaces wrth Internal
departments and producbon faCil-
ities. EE or ME and 3-5 years
engineer experience reqUIred.
Please send resume to:

Box #1044
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIVonia, MI 48150

Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST'
Part·time position (18-22 hrs)
aVllllable In pabent centered
pracbce. If you are enthusiastic
caring and dependable please
send resume to: 1830 N. Mifford
Rd, Highland, MI 48357. Expen·
ence preferred but WIll train the
nght IndIVidual

~

DENTAL
D RECEPTIONIST!

FROtJTDESK
Do you enJoy work? Beheve In
yourself, have an outgoing per-
sonality, cheerful smlle,leel you
can coordinate schedule & re-

cepbon area In ultra modem of-
fice? WE WANT YOU. Part-time
evenings & Saturdays. Dentech
expenence a plus Excellent pay
& benefits. Great working condl-
bons In livonia. (734)591-3636

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced. Must have comput-
er, Word perfect & dental knowl-
edge Parl-bme Farmington Hills
area. Ask for Karen
(248)851-1034.

...,

... '
Help Wanted

Medical

* JL .R

: C~ERICAI:· FULL lime $8-$12
'per hour Farmington & Millord
·area. Career Cenler,

:
:=(2~48~)3~60~'833!!!1!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!~r Personal Unes Customer Semce

o CLERK Agent needed by large Ann
~ Person needed to do In- Arbor Insurance agency. Homel
• ventory merchandise Auto Insurance expenence re-

counts, unpack stock, keep QUlred wrth an Independent Insur-
stockroom organized and ance agency background
general retail store light preferred. Responslbillbes In-
maintenance 8'30 A M. to c1ude handling customer ac·

counts, policy rabng and sales.
5 00 P M Farmington or CompebbVe salary and excellent
Canton locabon ea
VISion, Dental, life and benefits Call Dobson-McOmber

Agency at (734)741-0044 or
Dlsabilrty Insurance. Call send resume to P.O. Box 1348, __ -=:.=~;;..:;:.:.:.=--__ .>.:c:.::.<=..::.::;::.:..;. _

(734) 455-4400 1203 Ann Arbor, Mi 48106

INSURANCE OFFICE. Enlly lev·
el posmon, par\,bme. People
skills a mus\. Send resume to
Shawn Plpoly Agency, 10049 E
Grand RIver, SUite 400, Bnghton,
MI48116. Or call (810)227-6552

LEGAL SECRETARY for Law
Office, scheduling, WordPerlecV
Microsoft Works. telephone and
client contacL pleasant personall'
ty. Some expenence reqUired
Call for appointment
(810)229-6787.

MATERIAL
COORDINATOR

Needed for Tier 1 supplier.
Responslbllibes Include maintain-
Ing files on customer reqUire-
ments and shipping
accumUlation MOnitors ware-
house Inventory levels and
electrontclmanual customer re-
leases ReqUires high school
diploma and excellent .typing
skills. Must have excellent com-
mUnlcabon and math slalls. PC
computer experience required

Please send resume to.
Box #1129

Observer & Eccenlnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Ad
lIVonia, MI. 48150

NOW HIRING experienced c1en-
caI poslbons lor Howell & Bnght-
on area, up to $11.00.
(810)227-4884, ext 110.

OFFiCI: ACCOUNTANT/ Man-
ager tor remodeling company
Computer accounbng & spread-
sheet expenence. Esbmating
skills a piUS. Send resume to:
Tom Boyle BUilding Co., 9095
Chilson Rd., Bnghton, MI 48116

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATORS

• Administrative •
Assistant

For busy Brighton Propelty
Management office Ablilly to

Chandle' mulllple '. taskS and
prionllZe effectNely Prio,
AdministratIVe ASSistant
expenence, milJatlve and
follow through required

FuJSend resume willi~,.ryrequirements to:
PM Group Mgmt,

8137 West Or.1Id Rtver
Suite 10

Brighton, Ml 48114
Attn: Diane

! Fax: 810-225-1462

RECEPTIONIST - for pnvate
mental heallh cliniC In NorthVille
Billing expenence helpful. Full or
parl-bme. Ask for Mr Keller.
(248)348·1100

RECEPTIONIST - full & pari bme
posibons available. Kate & Co.
(810) 225-2455

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Full bme expanded
duty Assistant for general prac·
bce. Please call Chns at·
(248)624-8090

DENTAL ASSISTANT
* Experienced preferred

*Fulltime
*Pleasant Northville location
Ask for Tina: (248)349-7560

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for a permanent, part·
bme posioon. 3 days per week.
Some dental experience needed.
livOnia. (734) 522·6770

DENTAL ASSISTANT· 15 hrs.
per week to start. leading to full
bme. Experience necessary.
$9.50-$12.50 an hour. lIVonia.
Call (734)427-4525

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
COORDINATOR. Full time, pro-
gressive practice, Highland.
Fnendlv stall. Benefits available.
(248)887-8371.

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for
Brlghton Perlodontal ollice. Part
time, weekdays only. Call
(810)227-7427.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Uvonla office: Mon & Sat.
DearbOrn office. Mon, Wed &
Set. Excellent pay.
(734)425'1610

FRONT DESK for Walled Lake
Dental office. ReqUires a great
people person, expenenced,
benefits/great staff. Call Bev
(248) 669-3434

FRONT OfFICE
Bloomfield Hills office requires
fnendly, profeSSional, organized
self-starler. accounts Receivable,
phones, scheduling. Expenence
preferred but not required lor the
nght person Full-bme. Mon-
Thurs.

Fax resume & cover leller to'
fax# (734)662-8380

OUR BRIGHTON Specialty Prac-
bee has a full bme poslllon
aV1!!!able. 'Hands 9n training' WIll
be proVided tor a mobvated &
energebc'indlVidual interested in
beginning a new career. Modern
office, great staff, benefit pack-
age. Call: (734)261-7802.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
busy dental office, dental experi-
ence & computer knowledge
helpful, (810)229-1771.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
busy family practice in Hartland
We are looking lor a self-
mobvated, outgoing, Inendly per-
son WIth computer slalls to )010
our team 01 health care profes-
sionals. Previous dental office
experience IS preferred Mon
and Thurs., 12 Noon to 8pm.
Tues. and Weds, 830am to
5pm. Please call Peggy at
(810)632·5364 or lax your resu·
me to' Dr. Bouhana at
(810)632-9576

SURGICAL ASSISTANT needed
for busy/groWIng oral and Maxil-
lofaCial surgery pracbce. 2-4 yrs
expenence reqUired. Send resu-
me to: Personnel Manager, P.O.
Box 2831, Ann Arbor MI
48106-2831

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
With experience for oral surgery
office. Full lime and benefits

Call Pat at (248)559-6190.

S ATTENTION S
HHA'I, CHA'. ComPInlon.

Benefits & PlIllllulllI
'lJ:nmedJate Needs, All shifts
'Mlliord, Novi. S. Lyon, While

Lake, Walled Lake & Sur
rounding area

'Full or part bme hours.
CareFlrst staffing Home

Health
(248)745-9700

Biller
$2().$40 PER HOUR

Easy medical billtng. Fulltramlng.
PC/modem required.
(800) 942-8141 ext 30

CASHIERS/RECEPTIONIST.
Part-time poslbon for mature.
fleXible indMduai WIth excellent
communication and customer
service slolls. Prefer famllianty
with medIc and 1 yr. medical
expenence. send resume to:
Planned Parenthood, P.O. Box
3673, Ann Arbor, MI. 48106
EO.E.

CENA POSmONS available
Full & pari-time, all shilts. $8.20/
hour, $ 25 shift differential. East
Lansing Health Care Center,
long term care faCIlity. Please
apply at 2815 North Wind Drive,
East Lansing 48823 or call
(517)332-0817

CENA. FULUPART·TIME. We
offer health, dental, life, tuition
reimbursement. Great working
environment. Call Cleo Lewis,
DON, Marlin Luther Memorial
Home, South Lyon,
(248)437-2048.

CENTRAL SUPPLY Tech. - expo
w/autoclaves, adaptability, detail
onented. Starbng at $8Ihr.
Brighton (888) 553·STAF.

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant
class offered this summer
wfflexlble training hrs. Earn while
you learn. Will train you & pay lor
your CNA cerl1fjcabon as our
employee. FulVparl-time posl-
bons available. For more IOfo.
call West Hickory Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd., Milford
(248)685-1400

CNA'S OR trained Nurse Aides
needed lor the following shifts:
5am-1pm, 7am-3pm, 3.oopm-
11pm. 11pm-7am. Pa!t-lImeJ,!u~
bme avail. AppJy •• al:~o Wf3§!
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Co~
merce Rd.. Milford, between
9.30am-3·30pm. (248)685-1400.

CNA'S
Under new management, our
Iacllrty recogmzes our employ-
ees' talent, Ideas, and hard work.
If you are a canng, dependable,
and mobVated professional, we
want to meet you • and give you
a $500 sign on bonusl
We are working hard to show our
appreciation for our employees'
efforts and Ideas through new
IOcenbve and recognibon pro-
grams. We value and respect our
employes'
We have full and part-time
poslbons available, and offer
compelrtive wages, health, den-
Ial, and life Insurance, 401 (k)
;sbrement, and paid bme off.
Please apply m person or call lor
a professional appointment.

Whitehall Health Care
Center of Ann Arbor

3370 Morgan Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

(734) 971-3230

DCAIMEDICAL COORDINATOR
• medical coordinator position
available, day $h.[t, :~II~;;;lits &
must have valid dovers license,
prefer CMH or CNA training.
Call Tary (313)581-3019

ENERGETIC ENTHUSIASTIC
medIcal assistant needed full
time for dermatology ollice. Com-
petitive wage and benefit pack-
age. Fax resume to:
(810)220-1123.

HOSPICE OPPORTUNITIES
Angela Hospice and Home Care. one of the fastest hospice
organizations in Michigan, is expanding in the lIVingston County
Areas. We have some wonderful opportunllles 10 our newly
expanded home care market for the following professionals:
CENA • Pari time and contlOgent openings of home care Vlsils
weekdays and as needed on weekends. Nurse AIde certification
preferred Starting wage, $8.50 per hour.
SOCialWorker' Pari-time and conbngent openings for home cere
visits weekdays and as needed on weekends. MSW required.
HospiceJHome Care experience preferred.
Angela Hospice offers an excellent wage and benefit program. If
you would like to join our team of profeSSIonals, please send
your rasume to.

,

TOP PAY for the right person,
our growing practice IS searching
for a mulbtatented, people orient-
ed, problem solver w/dental
expenence for chalrside & front
desk. Walled Lake, call Anne at
(248) 669-5220.

Angela Health Care
P.O.80x919

Fowlerville, MI 48836

DIRECTOR
OF

NURSING
Immedl8te position available
for full time Nursing Director
for multl-specialty ambulatory
care selii~. MiOimum 5
years SUperviSOryskills ~ 3
years ambulatory care setting
desired. Bachelors degree in
nursing a must. Excellent
wage and benefit package.
Please send resume to:

Box'1182
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

':-Nonia. MI 48150 ~

RN/LPN's
CENA's/CENA TRAINING

FULL·TlME DIETARY Aide posl'
bon aV8llable, must be Wllltng to
cook part-~me, eX~lIent hours &
benefits, 6.3Qam-2.30pm, conlact
Andrea at (248)437-2048. Marlin
Luther Memonal Home, South
Lyon.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Heartland Home Health Care
has Immediate assignments
for caregivers in the Brighton!
Howell areas. Compebtive
wages & ftexible hours. We
can work around your sched-
ule. Come JOin the team of
caring profeSSionals who are
commilted to prOViding qualrty
care. HEARTLAND HOME
HEALTH CARE 3830 Pack-
ard Road Surte 100-A, Ann
Arbor, MI 48108
(734)677-8140 EOE

fl"NTAKE COORDINATOR f~
medical eqUipment co. Expe-
nence preferred. Benefits &
salary commensurate
w/expenence. Send resume

t~ocall: 106 W. Grand RIVer,
~~~~~I, n, MI 4884317 548-0186 .' _•. ~ ,

Glacier Hills, a 163 bed skilled nursing center, is
seeking applicants for several positions. Must have
positive attitude and excellent work ethic. Great
benefits package. Equal Opportunity/Employer.

~ liVingston County RN's,
LPN's, HHA's, CRNA's.
HOMEMAKER AIDES
Shift work & On Call

. Positions
Positions available invoMng
home care for disabled and
geriatnc indIViduals on a shift
or hou~y bases, must have
reliable transportation, mde-
age reimbursement Cerlilied
HHA. or 1 year of expenence
as a HHA 10 home care and
on call positions available.
Must be aV81lableto cover on-
call. All Interested candidates
apply at HGS Home care,
2008 Hogback Rd, Suite 3A,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105.
(800)326·5495, Request Pat.

LPN
For busy alle!QY pracbce. Farm-
Ington Hills, Livonia & Bnghton
locabons. Parl·bme. TraJr.lOgpro-
vided. (248)851-6657

LPN OR CNA needed in WIXom
area for health care of highly
functioning female with children,
rehab expenence prelerred Call
Monique at (248)685-9799

r:XPI RII N( T = $$$$

LPMS&CNAS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Full & part·bme posibons
available for personal care
services for Senior Cibzens.
Must be experienced with
needs of seOiors, dedicated
to their health. personal cara
& giving ljood old fashioned
TLC. Paftence, integrity &
sense of humor required.
Great work enVIronment. Call
Kathy or Claudia
(248)476·7478 or fax resume
(248)476·7534.

Grand Court· FarmlOgton
Hills

MEDICAL / Receptionist • for
busy ophthalmology office In
Southfield. AppolOtments. MBS &
IOsurance knowledge helpful.
(248)358-3937

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed.
Expenenced In Venapuneture
and EKG'S. Parl·time to start.
Aftemoon hours. Send resume
to: MedlCBl 0Ilice, P.O. Box 799.
Hamburg, MI. 48139 or Fax to:
(810)231·0256.

Please send resume ATTN: Recruiter or
complete an application at the Nursing
Center reception deskand seewhat a great

place Glacier Hills is to work! We

lireconveniently located near
US23, M14, and 194.

GLACIER HILLS
1200 Earhart Road. Ann Arbor, MI4810S (734)769.5429

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI· LIVONIA AREA
Medical office looking for great,
reliable, responsible assistant.
Experienced preferred. $101Hr.
depending upon experience. This
Is the most rewarding position in
town ........
use your Illlents to the fullestl

248-478-1024
MEDICAL ASSISTANTILPN for
busy Novilntemist Experienced. ,
Full-time w/excellent paylbenefits.
Call Karen (248)476.9250

Iki"' MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOV'· liVONIA AREA
$500 BonUI

Medical office looking for great,
reliable. responsible assistant.
Experienced prefetnld. $HIlHr.
depending upon experience. this
Is the most rewarding position in
town ........
use your talents to the fullestl

241-478-1024

M • "....... e •• r. 'snse tiP • ..-". ft .. ,..'........ _.. ..If I *!!·mt!~g!t.M"dY~.JU~"' __

mailto:mglbblOgs@zatkoff.com


HtlpW.nted
MedIcalI,

MEDICAL BILLER! Receptionist
OBGYN. Novi area, expenenced.
Pleasant atmosphere.

1
248l347.6100 or Fax:
248 347-6104.

MEDICAL CODER
Hospital based radIOlogy group
seeks an experienced rCD.9
coder. Competitive salary wi
excellent fringe benefits. Reply
to: SRA, 15901 W. 9 Mile Rd., ---"""~:'=":=':" __
Surte 110, Southfield, MI48075

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

UVONIA AREA
Busy offICe looking for energetIc,
positive, responsilile pellOli with
great voice who taktt ~ in
their work. Experierll:t preferred.
Great benefits. $11JhoUr. 8lIfmg
a plus. '
Job of a I~etime! (248)478-1167

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Participate in holisbc (MD) medi-
cal practice. Seeking mature,
responsible adult. Full·bme poSI.
tion. CompebbVe salary. Variable
shJ!l. Computer skills. Good
people skills. Desire to leam a
must Immediate openipg. Ann
Arbor. Call (734)995-3200.,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
for busy ENT office. Needs to be
a fl80JIle person with medICal
receptionist experience. Full ben·
efits. Competrtive wages. Farm-
ington Hilis/10 Mile aree. Ask for
Janet or Carol. ~

(248)61 •

NURSE AlDE clUll
Work for the HIt
home wrth a ca .
Luther Memorial
Lyon. Contact
(248)437-2048.

NURSES NEEDED all , full
bme. part·time IiOn call!Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Milford between
9:30arn-3:30pm (248)685-1400.

NURSING ASSISTANTS
DaysOnly:

PartlFull-bme for rebrement
home for The Sisters of Mercy.
McAuley Center, 28750 11 Mile,
Farmm!l\on Hills. Great benefits
(248) 473-7150

OFFICE MANAGER -'Full-time
posmon with benefits at small
Farmmgton Hills mental health
cliniC. Appointment scheduling,
Insurance venflcation, dila' entry,
collections, clinical,,- recOrds
Hours: Aex to _cover; ~office
schedule, some early evenings.
EOE. Fax resume &. cover leller
to: JoAnne, (2481932·3849

OPHTHALMOLOGY.
Front office. Experience pre-
ferred. MedlC-lXJmputer. FulVpart-
time. ROyal OaklNovl.
(248)488-1957.

OPTICAL SALESPERSON
PEARLE VISION

Excellent career posmon for
a profeSSional, mature
individual.

- Base pay pIus Great
Commlsslonsl

.- Complete tramlng ",)~;
~Vailable :lBi 'a \t'
...."!tflul.llMQeppe~ ;::--
, pr~rel)'6~" .',~IVJJ
Apply in person .it -fleaJle
VISion in the BJiQhIorf<f.lall
Annex. --

RECEPTIONIST 0

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full·time needed in denilatology
office in Redford. Please _send
resume to: 25510 Plymouth Rd.,

Redford, MI48239

RECEPTIONIST, FULL time &
MedICal Assistant, part·tlme.
Please send resume 1O~ Alln.,
Claudia, 28100 Grand '.River,
Suke 210, Farmington /'fllIi, J>11
48336. - .'

It 1 ,

RN OR LPN
HEALTH CARE
COORDINATOR

HarOinon House of Fanmngton
Hills Is looking for a licensed
nurse to loin our growing tearn
as OUr Health Care Coordinator
We offer an excellent salary and
a comprehensive benefrt pro-
gram. If you are tired of the
6urdensome long term care
environment but enJOY worklng
wrth the elderly then please fax
your resume to

(248)489·9567

RN OR LPN
AN or LPN needed for pediatric
ventilator case In LIVOnia area.
Must be vent trained, all shifts
avail For more Info, call Blnson's
Assisted Care, (810)755-0570

RN'S & Lpn's. Burned out and
frustrated? Health care company
seeks your knOWledge and pas-
sion for better health. Fabulous
Income potenbal.
1-8QO.634-6584.

RN'S
Med Surg, Psych, IV or ACLS
nurses, pro-rated paid bme
off, excellent fee per VISit
Days. Please call
1(800)462-5632

METRO HOME HEALTH
CARE

Since 1975

BEVERLY
HILLS GRILL

seeking
BREAKFAST COOK

UNECooK
HOSTIHOSTESS

WAIT STAFF
Top Compensation

Full Benef~ Package
Including 401 K Plan

Apply
31471 Southfield Rd

Between 13 & 14 MIle Rds

COOK & waltstaff wanted. Will
Tram dependable, enthusiastic
people Call (734)449-8000 or
(734)449-4405 ask for John or
linda.

II' COOKS &
DISHWASHERS

Competitive wages & benefrt
package. Apply in person, Wed-

Sun., 10-7 pm'
Blrmmgham Athletic Club
4033 West Maple Road

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301

•
Dan's Sub Shop
FARMINGTON

Immediate openln~. AeXlble
hours. Fast-paCed fnendly place.
Good pay! - (248)476-7054

DAY DISHWASHER wanted Ap-
ply at 135 E. Main, Pinckney
(734)878-3870.

DIAMOND STEAK House now
accepting applications for all
positions 215 Grand River, How-
ell. (517)548·7500.

DISHWASHER MON·FRI. '3pm-
10pm. Kensmgton Valley Outlet
Mall, Howell. Call Kabe
(517)545-0452

EXECUTIVE CHEF
SOUSCHEF

liVingston County's only authen-
tic Insh Pub is expandlngl Our
new kitchen and non smoking
dining room addilion and ban-
quet facilrty Will be opening In
September.

* EXECUTIVE CHEF
$36,000 per year
*SOUSCHEF

$26,000 per yeer
Includes benefrts and quarterly
bonus, contact Don
(517)546-4136.

EXECUTIVE CHEF
Upscale hotel seeking a detail-
onented profeSSional to oversee
operations of busy Restaurant
and large Banquet and Confer-
ence Center facilrty ----'---'------

Please send or fax resume to
610 Hillon Blvd

Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Fax (734)761-2929

FAST TRACK
GENERAL MANAGERS

$30,000 Within 1st 12 months.
Please call Mark Behm at

1-800-292-0101 Ext 24

FRY UNE - full·tlme, morning
cook. Top pay. Apply In person
Fowlerville Farms, 1-96 at Fowler-
Ville llxrt. so, ~ ".J
FUL~~'l1ME,~ °cJ~
Excellen(hours Experience ,nec-
essary. Olden Days Cafe. Apply
Within' 118 N Grand, Fowlerville.
MI. (517)223-8090

GRILL COOK
Oak Management at While Lake

Oaks, now hiring a Gnll Cook
for golf course faCility

Please call James'
(248)698-1233

-COOKS
.PREPPERS
.DISHWASHERS

Career opportunities
available.

8075 Cliallls Road
Brighton, MJ. 48116

In The
Brighton Town Square

(810)225-7827

, Appeteaser Restaurant ~

Positions available for Night
Chef, Broiler Cook, Pantry
person, Baker, Busser, Wait·
staff. FulVpart time. Top pay.
Blue Cross. Apply In person
at 335 N. Main, downtown
Milford or call:
Tony or Chris (248)685'095

**** .~PN ****
We are looking tM' ~NlLPtf Charge Nurses & a
RN CENA Tralne,(mult have 1 yr. LTC expo as
an RN). Healtti, dental, prescription, life
Insurance vacation, etc. Gr.at working environ·
ment Mirtln Luther Memorial Home, South
Lyon: Call CIIQ Lewis RN at (248)437·2048.

"

- PART TIME I FULL
TIME

- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE

1!~r:dfJ'JI!Jc.
BnghlOO' Fenton(3180OwenRd)
Union laIce (7750 Cooley laIce Rd }

Watertord(4820 HighlandRd}

'lfre.
<MAiU&

Now HIring
- walt Staff - HeadCook

Good Hours
Excellent Pay

Please phone Lane at
(248) 669-6551
to set liD an interview

MATURE INDIVIDUAL for Mrs.
Fields Bakery & Freshens Yo
gUrl, days only, no weekends,
must be self starter & able to
handle mUlbple JObs. Fax Resu-
me to. (517)545-0578

MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed
for waltstaff & prep Experience
necessary & Willing to work
weekends. (734)878-7034 ask
for Deborah.

NOVI Olive Garden now
hlnng bartenders, servers,
line cooks, prep cooks &
dish machine operators.
Apply in person or call for
more Info~ (248)348-4279

NOW ACCEPTING applICatIOns
for Servers & cooks, experience
required. Great medical benefits,
tUibon reimbursement Apply in
person between 2-4pm, TGI
Fnday's In Novi, 43200 Crescent
Blvd.

NOW ACCEPTING appllCabons
for expenenced Banquet Serv-
ers. Please apply In person:
Baker's of Milford, 2025 S.
Milford Rd., Milford. Or call
(248)685-3300

NOW HIRING CatennglSales
Secretary. Clencal, answenng
phones, co!"puter Irterate, hotel
sales expenence helpful Please
send resume to' 2025 South
Milford Rd., Milford, MI., 48381.,
attn. Catenng Sales Manager.

NOW HIRING expenenced wait·
staff. Also bussers and dish-
washers, will train. lillie Italy
Aestaurant, Downtown Northville.
(248)348·0575.

NOW HIRING fnendly indiViduals
for the follOWing posibons.
- Banquet Cooks
- Dishwasher
-Wail Staff
- Set-up
- Part-bme Bartenders
- Golf Course Shift Manager
- Banquet Supervisor
Applicators aVailablel Mon -Fn ,
9am.-5pm at Summit on the
Park,
Summrt CuiSine Banquet Office,
Canton - (734)397-6800.

NOW HIRING full and parl·time
posmons. Cook, prep, diSh, day
w8ilstalf, bussers, hostesses
Compebtive wages Please apply
In person at. Rocky's of North-
Ville, 41122 W. Seven Mlle.
(248)349-4434.

*OAK POINTE COUNTRY CLUB.
We have the following employ-
ment opportunmes available'

- Beverage Cart Staff
i Wail Staff '

'-."U e~Cooks
Ihi,p~washeYs~ eno~q IB,10,a

We.are a ~nvate country club
located In Bnghton. We offer our
employees exc. wages, a pleas-
ant work enVironment, flexible
hours, benefits & golf/litness
pnvlleges and are an equal
opportumty employer FuJI and
part time pOSitions available
Applicabons may be picked up
at. 4500 Club Dr, Bnghton.
(810}229-4554

ON THE BORDER
NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONSI
Apply In person, 8 Mile &
Haggerty In Novi (248)449-6114

•

STOP FISHING AROUND
For The Perfect
Restaurant Job

D. DenOisons Seafood Tavern IS
soon to become The Aeal
Seafood Gnll. We are accepbng
applications for all positions We
offer generous employee dls,
counts, pllld vacabons, tUition
reimbursement prO\!rams, com·
pebtive wages, fleXIble schedul-
ing & career advancement Stop
by from 2-4 daily to fill out
applicabon at.

3m6 Six Mile Ad.
(InSide Laurel Park Place).

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

UNE COOK & WAIT STAFF
Evenings & weekends. Salem
Hills Goff Course, Northville
(248)437-2152

UNECOOK
Salaried position with benefits
Ryan's TavemlDanny's Place

Maple at Haggerty
(248)624-1000

MAJOR QUICK seMce restau-
rant IS 100kIn~ for employees to
work In the Bnghton, South Lyon,
Hartland & NoVl restaurants. We
will provide transportation to and
from all locations from the
Brighton area. Starting wage of
$7.50/hr., vacation pay, free
unHorms & Insurance avellable.
Hours of work are from 9:00am-
4:00pm Mon -Sat If Interested
please call Renee CiesielskI at
~17)784~94,e~ 55

Cooking
experience a plus,

for Howell area
Nutrition Program.

Call Linda at
517-545-7198

Ql?
DOUBLETREE

HOTEL-
The DOUBLETREE HOTEL·
NOVI IS looking to increase
ItS staff. If you are upbeat,
energetic and willing to serve
others, we want you to Join
our teaml We have immedi-
ate openings for the follow·
Ing poslbons.

-Breakfast cook (5:30am-
2pm)

-Banquet prep cook,
days (Bam-4pm)

-UtIlity person (Bam-4pm)
& (4pm-12am)

-cafeteria Attendant
(10am-6:30pm, M'F)

We offer compeblive wages
and great benefrts Including'
health, dental, IlIe, 401 (k},
paid vacations and tumon
r8lmbursemenl. Come join
the DREAM TEAMII Apply In
person. EOE.

27000 Sheraton Drive
(across from

I Twelve Oaks Mal!!..

THE HEAVENLY GOURMET is
looking for kItchen help, bake!)'
and food prep. Apply In person:
43053 W. 7 Mile, Northville or
call (248)349-3566

WAIT STAFF
Full or part-bme Excellent
lips. Good pay

CASHIER
Full or part-bme

Good pay & hours.
Apply at Koney Island Inn,

NoVi Town Center, Grand
RIVer & NoVl Road

(248)305-9700

WAITSTAFF & Short Order
Cook wanted Work In a good
enVIronment Good pay and
health Insurance available
(517)548-2008

WAITSTAFF NEEDED days and
evenings. Apply In person at
Up Town Cafe, 160 Main St.,
NorthVille

WAITSTAFF, COMPETITIVE
wages, Golf pnveledge Included,
Rexlble hours, Part-lime and full
time Cattails Golf Club,
(248)486-8m

Help Wanted
Professionals

Full·time person needed to main·
taln weekly contact With current
adverusers and to make new
calls on prospecbve customers In
the Howell area. Must have sales
experience and dependable vehi-
cle. Mileage plus salary and
commiSSion on sales. Benefrt
packa~ at the end of 520 hour
probation penod Smoke-free en-
vironment No phone calls, apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel OffIce

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

.I "ATIENTION ...
MOM'S RE·ENTER·

INGTHEWORK
FORCE

ADVERTISING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
$35,000-$45,000 Targeted

Eamlngs

Insider Business Journel
IS looking for a highly
motivated outside sales
person to JOin our local
BUSiness Journal sales
team.

Successful applicants must
possess the follOWing.

-Advertising/marketing
sales skllls
·Strong communication!
presentation skills
.professIonalism
-Enthusiastic/motivated
self starter
-exceptional customer
service skills
-Able to work alone and
as part of a team

This posllJon offers an
excellent compensatiOn
package Includmg base,
commiSSion, Incenbve b0-
nus and benefrts

~ STATION 885
~ IS LOOKING FOR A

FEWGooD ...
-DAY I EVENING SERVERS

-COOKS
-BUSSERS

- HOST POSITIONS
Top wages paid, fleXible hou~.
Also Management posmon aVail-
able. Insurance negotieble. Day
or night. Apply wrthln 2·5pm dally
at 885 Starkweather, Plymouth.
(734) 459-0685

SWING OR NIght Manager, 5
day work week, Includes week-
ends. Fax resume and pay
requirements to: (517)545·0578.

BED BOI' .. BUJ'IJ
NO MORE SINGIN'THE BLUES

~ -" JOIN OUR CREWl ~ .t)
Join The Red Hot & Blue Family.

Home Of Award-Winning Bar-B-Gue & Good
Old Fashioned Southern Hospitality.

NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED
MANAGERS

2-3 Yrs. Restaurant Management
Experience

NOW HIRING:
EXPERIENCED S~RVERS,
HOSTS, BARTENDERS &

KITCHEN STAFF
We offer a fun environment with competitive

pay and employee benefits.
Apply In person at:

29285 Southfield Road
Just north of Twelve Mile Rd.

Southfield, MI
(248) 557-0955

248 355-0611 Fax

Help Wanted Sales

We are an equal opportUnity
employer MlF

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

Needed In Metro area for a
temporary seMce Degree,
sales expenence necessary,
staffing industry experience
helpful. Work to continue
growth of organization - sala-
ry, bonus plan, benefits Fax
or mail resume With salary
reqUIred 10:

PEOPLEMEARK
Fax: (248)476-5388

33532 W. 8 Mile Rd. Ste. A·5
Livonia, MI48152

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT Ex-
ecutive needed for successful
radiO station in rapidly groWing
LIVingston County. Sales or retail
expenence helpful, traimng pro-
Vided. Generous benefits pack·
age includes 401 K and health
club membership, plus It'S fun to
work here! Contact Sales Man·
ager, WHMI, P.O. Box 935,
Howell, MI 48844
(517)546·0860. EOE

ThlfJSlorts
/Club

of Novl

Send Resumes:

AGENTS· REAL ESTATE
New or expenenced Besl train-
Ing and support. High commis-
sIon plan. Call John Hussey,

(248)685-1588
COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL for
floor covenng sales. Starting pay
IS $7.50 per hr. plus commiSSion.
Average 45 + hours (Anything
over 40 hrs. bme & a halt}
Medical benefits plus 401K plan
Please apply at. Donald E.
MCNabb Carpet, 31250 S Md-
ford Rd, Milford (248)437-8146

APPUANCE SALESPERSON
needed Commission plus hourty,
BCIBS. Walters Home Appliance,
(810)229-5000, ask for Ed

Please drop off, fax or
send your resume to. FAX:
(810)220-5320

ATTN:SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGHTON, MI48116,

IMMEDIATE OPENING for DI-
rector of Sales for 160 room
property Excellent pay package
Apply In person' Ramada Inn,
125 Holiday Lane

CARTER LUMBER seeking
sales person Expenence In
bluepnnts & take-off. Benefrts
available. Arrt/y Within 4696
Grand River, ebbeMlle, MI. .

COUNTRY SQUIRE Fireplace
and lighting looloog for full and
part-time sales and stock posi-
tions at our Bnghton and Howell
locations. (810)227-6006
(517)546-7040 Apply w~hln

FULL & PART-TIME OPENINGS!
Immediate openings available for full or part-time sales positions
With Sibleys Shoes Earn salary PLUS commiSSion and enJoy a
great working environment With plenty of full time benefits
inclUding

.Company paid health benefitS for
employees and dependents

-Company paid dental program
-Paid vacations ,
-Company paId Ille and disability Insurance
-Company paid profit sharlng' • .." .. -
-Generous discounts for employees and dependents
-Company support throUlIh weekly advertising
.Employee contests and Incentive programs

Apply In person to the manager of'

SibJeys Shoes
located in Twelve Oaks Mall

ask for Dave Griffin or call (248)348-9670
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..J ATIENTION ...
RECENT COLLEGE

GRADUATES

ADVERTISING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
$35,000-$45,000 Targeted

Earnings

Insider BusIness Journal
IS looking for a highly
motIVated outside sales per-
son to lOin our local BUSI-
ness Journal sales team.

Successful applICants must
possess the follOWing:

- Ad verll s Ing/ma r ketl ng
seles skills
·Strong communication!
presentallon skills
·Professlonallsm
·Enthusiasllc/motlvated
self starter
-exceptional customer
service skills
-Able to work alone and as
part of a team

This posmon offers an ex-
cellent compensabon pack·
age including base,
commiSSion, Incentive b0-
nus and benefits

Please drop off, fax, or send
your resume to. FAX:
(810}220-5320

ATTN:SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGHTON, MI48116

AUTO SALES-
NEW

Varsrty Ford Sales now the
Nation's #1 Volume Ford Dealer,
wrth retail sales In excess of over
900 vehicles in June, is in need
of 1 expenenced sales profes-
sional. We have Inventory. We
have advertIsing. We have nocr
traffic, & we offer the finest in
fnnge benefits Because you're
the best, you can expect to make
In excess of $1oo,OOOIyearl For
a confidential InteMew, fax your
resume dunng normal bUSiness
hours to Varsity Ford Sales, Alln.
John McLellan (734)213-8552.

VARSITY FORD

LET'S NOT BEAT
AROUND THE BUSH
Hard work, job stress, !flts of cold-
calling, lots of reJection.hundreds
of hours of torllng unbl you're
successful Paper manufacturer
needs career-mInded Inside Sales
Reps In retum, you'll receIVe a
salary plus commISSIOn,medICal,
dental, optical. paid vacabons,first
year earnings S21-29K, third year
35-501<' Work out of our new
facdlly In WIXomarea. Prefersome
sales expenence, but Will train
nght rooloe

Call Ed at 248-48iS-B700, nt. 101

EXCEPTIONAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY
FULL BENEFITS

C~lL_NOW_
MR.DEHNING

(888)685-6688 Xll0
EOE/M-F

Opportunity Knocks!
(Well, actually it calls ...)

The Cellular Store & More, Michigan's
fastest growing retailer of wireless
commUnication products invites you to
jOin their winning team.

FURNITURE SALES
Seeking bnght, energebc, en-
thUSiaStic, reliable people
looking for a career opportu·
nity 10 upscale fumlture. Full
ume sales posmons available
at the NoVi & Ltvonia stores.
CompetitIVe salary and com-
prehenSIVe benefrt package.
If you are mterested, lax
resume

(734)525-4707 or contact
Glenda (734)525-0030

Newton Fumlture

FOOD BROKER REP
To call on grocery stores In the
Oetrolt Metro area. Full or part
time Please send resume to

Human Resources Director
2270 Oak Industnal Dnve
Grand Rapids, MI 49505.

PSYCHO-THERAPIST
CSWS, MSW, PhD. Exp. for
therapy 10 teens, adults, couples
and families in outpatient mental
health clinlc. Farmington Hills.

Call 1248)478-4411
Or Fax 248)478-5346 Now hiring:

PSYCHO-THERAPIST
CSWS, MSW. PhD. Exp. for
fuampy in teens, adults, couples
and families in outpallent mental
health Clinic. FarmingtGn Hills.

Call 1248)478-4411
Or Fax 248)478-5346

RN'S OR LPN'S.
AN or LPN needed for adult
ventilator case 10 Novi area. Must
be vent trained, all shifts avail.
able. For more info, call Binson's
ASSisted Care (810)755-0570. .:.-...:.--------

RN'S/LPN'S
Work for the best! Home carel
staffing. Excellent pay. Family
Home Care. (810)229-5683.

RN'S LPN's HHA's
Olsten Health SeMces IS grow-
mg. Visrts & hourly cases avail-
able All shilts available in .:..-....:.- _
Howell, Brighton, Monroe, H19h-
land, Waterford & surro~ndlng
areas. Sandra, (800)462-6603.

RNiLPN
Under new management, our
faCility recognizes our employ-
ees' talent, Ideas, and hard work.
If you are a canng, dependable,
and mobvated professional, we
want to meet you - and gIVe you
a $1,500 sign on bonus

'
We have full and part-time
poslbons available With opportu-
nities for advancement. We offer
competitive wages, health, den-
tal, and I~e msurance, 401 (k)
retirement, and paid bme off.
Please apply in person or call for
a professional appointment.

Whitehall Health Care
Center of Ann Arbor

3370 Morgan Road
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

(734) 971-3230

COUNTER HELP & pizza mak-
er,16 & older. Good pay. Food r.::=======~PaVillion Outlet Mall, Howell. Call -
Kabe (517)545-0452

Dance Instructors
Membership Sales

Housekeeping Supervisor
Accountant/Business Office

Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor

Gymnastics Team Director
Gymnastics Recreation/Preschool Director
Full Time, Health Benefitsr Paid Vacations, 401 K Plan

6343 Farmington Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Aft: Mark Pinchoff

Account Executive
Candidates for thiS posmon Will be responsible for respondmg to
needs of current and new customers. Supply customers wrth
product and seMC6, educate and assist them 10 the deciSion
making process Other duties mclude maintaining store displays,
stOCklevels and merchandising. Compensalion package includes
base salary, excellent commission structure, as well as discounted
cellUlar & packagmg plans

Corporate Account Executive
Candidates for this posrtlon must have a minimum of 1 year of
selling to corporate and large accounts Ability to bUild bUSiness
thru prospecting, referrals, strong presentalions and the ability to
communicate effectively wrth executIVe level clients. No temtonal
or size restnclions apply. Our comprehenSIVe compensation
package Includes base salary WIthcar allowance, excellent
commission structure, benefits, discounted cellular and pagmg
plan.

Training clau.s beginning soon.
• Immediate lob opportunllies available 10 Haslett, Bnghton,
Howell & West Bloomfield '"
• Please fax or mail resume to

" Cellular & More
AIITcUCH' P.O. Box 1949 - Brighton, MI48116
~: Fax (810) 227-0064

NOW HIRING!!!

Customer
Service

Representative
Lochlnvar Corporation,

.... located in Plymouth, MI,
\II IS a leader In the

manufacture and
.. dlstnbuhon of water
• healing eqUipment.

Presently, Lochlnvar
•• has an Immediate
• opening for an Inside

• Sales/Customer
ili Service Representative
• to work WIth customers
~ 10 the areas of product
a Informallon, Ordenog.
., and scheduling.

'

Candidates must
possess good
communicalion,

S or9anlzation, technical,
and customer relalion
skills. Preference Will be
given to IndiViduals With

prlor customer selVlca
"<penence and baSIC
technical knowledge. Degree
In related area is a plus.

Competitive salary and
excellent benefits package.

Piease send resume to:
Lochinvar Corp.

45900 Port St.
PI outh, MI48170

NEW & USED manufactured
home sales. Good phone Skills,
great sense of humor, people
lover personality. LonQ term
career position. Will train right
prospect. Call Crest Home Sales
80().734-0001

PACKAGING SALES PRO
EXPERIENCED

Immediate opening in our Michl·
gan branch office of one of the
leading national packaging com·
panles. Looking for a dYnamic,
experienced, seles person from
the Michigan area. Unlimited
potential. Please send complete
reSume with reply to: Box 1f11OO,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
SChoolcraft Ad., Livonia, Ml
48150

NEW '
CAREER? ,

Now IS the bme to "
make a change .:

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're looking for a few :

good people. Free classes '
Excellent CommiSSJons

On'gomg tratning
Saturday & evemng classes. :

Jom MIChigan's fastest .:
growing company. Call... •

Doug Courtney or '
Chris Courtney

Remerica
,

"':

HOMETOWN
2LofflCes \ocaIly , :
1/341459-6222 ,

PACKAGING SALES-:'
Nabonal dlstnbutor seeking exPe-
rienced Sales Rep. for local
growmg branch Our entire oper-
abon IS deSigned to support our
Sales staff High pay for top
Il8rformers Send resume > 19
General Manager, 9070 General
Dnve, Plymouth, MI48170 • ~

PART-TIME
MERCHANDISERS

Acosta-PMI, a growmg food
broker IS seeking part-bme, fleXI-
ble hrs, retail merchandIsers in
our grocery diVISIOn.This posmon
IS responSible for merchandISing
our manufacturers products on
grocery store shelves wllhm the
Metropolitan Detroit area. The
Ideal candidate Will have at least
1 yr. merchandiSIng expenence,
the abilrty to work dayltme hours
excellent communication skills.
reliable transportabon, & a g~
dnvlng record Compell!lve wag
es plus mileage Please call
800-456-7030 e~ 4210 anll
leave a message (EOE)

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming! _

We're looking for self~,
directed indiViduals who,
want unlimited earning
potential With an Industry
leader. Training
available, fleXible hours. '
Northville/Novi Area'

Carolyn Bailey i
(248) 348-6430 3

REAL ESTATE ONE'

"

SALES COORDINATOA
Needed for groWing NoVi
human resources firm Re-
sponsibihties include: prepa-
raliOn of sales quotes, pncmg
analySIS, health msurance
comparisons and generafing
sales reports. Candidates
must be proficient 10 MICrosoft
Word, Excel and Powerpomt
PreVIous related expenence a
must. Please send resume to'

Human Resources
P.O Box 435

NOVl,MI. 48376-0435

SALES PERSON
Full or part·lime lor lightlllg
showroom. Good benefitS
and pay. Sales experie~.
preferred. Apply in person at: ,

BROSE ELECTRICAL,
37400 West? Mile &
Newburgh, Livonia.

(734)464-2211
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Jobs Wanted·
FemllleJMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

We ore serious about
~ successllf

• Areyour geltlng your Fair
Shareof RelocationRelerrals'

WEARE'"
• ExclusIVesuccesssystems

program
• Vanetyof commlss.onplans

lo.n our new office
and reap some

Creat 8enefits"1ll

Call laurie Stowell,
Manll!Jtf

South tyon Office
248-437-4500

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Chlldcare Services
• - Licensed

Babysitting!
Chlldcare services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A LOVING Home Daycare, offer,
Ing pre school educabonal pro'-::::=====~.Jgram, ages 1yr·12, reasonable

I' rates, exc refs, CPR certified
Gaye (248)437-065?

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WE WANT Altitude & Smarts -
outside salesperson to sell ad
space for the Insider BUSiness
Journal, a fast-growing bUSiness
publicallon In Ltvlngston & West
Oakland area. Must have expen·
ence In pnnt ad sales Salary,
commiSSion & benefits Fax
resume to Sales Manager at
(810) 220-5320 EOE

Child Care
Alternative! !
International "AU PAIRS"

----0--
uVB-lnhelp, reliable,

screened, expenenced,
English speaking Legel

government approved program
Under$2201week

Call:
248-363-3083
248-608·8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS

Help Wanted
Part-Time

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Person needed 10·20 hrsJwk.
eves & weekends Up to $7thr
Pnmanly clean hosprtal, also,
help care for pets & assist vets.
Apply at. 31205 Rve Mile, ('1.1
block E of Memman), Ltvonla

ATTENTION MOM'S! The
school year IS our bUSy bme.
Work only while your kids our in
school Take weekends, school
holidays and summers off. Good
pay, no expenence necessary
Apply at Snedlcor's Cleaners,
220 S Michigan, Howell, MI.
48843 (517)546·1020

CHILD CARE Teachers, assls,
tants & Infant caregivers needed
In Chnsban atmosphere Newly
remodeled building In South
Lyon. Full or part·tlme.
(248)486-3206

CHILDCARE HOME in South
Lyon is now interviewing for Fall
openings. Full time only Lt·
censed, expenenced, fun actlvi-
bes, meals proVIded
(248)486-6269

CLEANING CO., Bnghton area,
Approx 2 hours per evening,
Mon.·Fn $6 hour Call
(810)227-3495

HOUSECLEANING, 4-5 hrsJwk.,
you pick the day Good pay 11 &
Tall area, Karen' (248)344-4430

INSURANCE RECEPTIONIST.
No expenence necessary. Will
train Hartland AM. 11518 High·
land Rd. (810)632·5655

KENNEL STAFF, fun job for pet
lOVIng mature indIViduals, Inter·
ested In advancement to man·
agement. (517)546-2108

JCIDdmCanr
NorthVille KinderCare
Learmng Center now

accepting applications
for employment. Come
join our Teaml! Apply in

person - 20675 Silver
Spring, Northville,

248-348-1589

L1nLE RASCALS Daycare,
quality care In my large country
home, full & part·tlme available,
(517)548·7816THE PERFECT part·tlme lob No

nights or weekends, Maid In
Michigan (810)227·1440 LOVING EXPERIENCED Mom

has 1 opening for your child over
2 yrs In Howell (517)552·0152WANTED: PART·TlME Employ·

ees for Food ServICeDept. Apply
to

Huron Valley Schools
Personnel Office

2390 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI 48357

Phone: (248)684-8293

RAINBOW
CHILDREN" GEHTIUt
IMlltI_J y ~Ili .. ,. _.,i. I-

• C.tl .. l t.... ~.. "1
12820 V,I"I. • S.. I. If••
248-486-1206
H.lrI: 6:00Im·6:30,m

• l.rullY.dilllr
• '(I·Sch.1 .- ',,·K

• Full Ir ,.rt·lilll Child e".
• KI.i.rta,I .. eltlchllle.'

• Beflle/Aft" S.hool e". wllh
VIITft.I,.rI.tl"

• Oce.. l".1 ~'fI I!",":, .af 0.11
• $t\IIllMrliUll., ~~;)y,

WORK WITH young children
Morning and evening poslbons
6·15 hours per week Call Pat at
(810)229·2722

Help Wanted
Domestic

DEPENDABLE, HONEST Per·
son to keep Large Home clean,
laundry & Ironing done on a Full
time baSIS.Mon·Weds·Fn, 15hrsJ
Wk $150.00 (248) 348-4883
References

SOUTH LYON· 1 full time
opening 8·18·98. Meals &
snacks. CPR trained Safe, car·
Ing home, (248)486·1858

SPACIOUS, FUN & educational
day care located near 1·96 & US
23 now has openings for children
ages 18 mos to 5 yrs
(810)227·1312

LIVE IN Aide/companion for
young female In wheel chair, who
enJoys gOing to mOVies, malls,
etc Car prOVided. Tues. thru
Sun. $3OO1wk W Bloomfield
area, (248)737'8695. TEACHERs/ASSISTANT ·NEED

to be lOVing, responSible &
motivated CompetitIVe wages,
benefits. Wixom (248)348·2780

THE WHOLE Kid 'n Kaboodle
Daycare Home IS seeking chll·
dren 12mo to 6yrs, fulV part·time,
fun preschool program combining
Montesom and tradlliOnal philos·
ophles. Food and diapers proVid·
ed. Bnghton, (810) 227-7221

WE CARE
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

(810)220-8426

WOMAN WITH degree In Child·
care opening family deycare In
the Hamburg area Educational
actlvilles In a structurad stimulat·
ing environment. Meals included
(810)23100898.

,.
LOOKING FOR a trustworthy
person to work 4·10 hours per
week helping oul around a
pnvate reSidence ThiS wil In'
clude cleaning house and help·
Ing With e vanety of tasks You
will be abla to set your own
hours and hou~y rate Is negotla·
ble Very fleXible. Hartland area.
(810)629·1036

Entertainment

D.J, MUSIC for all occaSions, all
types available, Dom J.
(517)223·8572 after 6pm.,
weekdays

A·1 SinER, over 25 yrs exp
Non·smoker, CPR. Reasonable
Snacks, lunch. (810)231·1965

ALL AGES Mom & ASSistant
(Miss Pat) previously at Whit·
more Lake elementary. Offer
TLC, leaming, crafts, border of
South Lyon & Green Oak & close
to freeways. (248)446·1600.

BEFORE & After school care
across from Hentage Bementary
Snacks, meals & activities in a
fun & lOVingenVifonment. Ltmrted
enrollment. (248)889·1026

NANNY NEEDED In my Bnghton
home LOVingperson to care for
a 4 yr old, 2 yr. old & new baby
on the way. ReqUirements, light
housework, own transportabOn,
background checks, 2 personal
references 20 to 30 hiS. per
week. Call (810)220-1071

CHILDCARE • full & part-bme
opening. CPR trained. Expen·
enced mother of 2. References
(248)486·1348

CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to prOVidechild care In
HowelUFowlerville area. All ages
welcome Meals prOVIded
(517)223-4093
CPR, FIRST Aid trained mother
has fall day care openings,
(734)878-1306

DAY CARE In Bnghton now has
openings Nurtunng environment,
Reasonable rates, easy access
to expressways (810) 227·7533

DAYCARE. NEW lower ratesl
Your child will feel nght at home
Learning achVltles, art, play &
lots of TLC. Snacks and lunches
proVided CPR and first aid
cerllfied Located off Winans
Lake Rd., near US·23 In Bnght·
on Please call (810)231·2148

FOR QUALITY child care at
affordable rates. Call
(517)548-4563 Ask for Robin

GRAND OPENING: Day Care, 6
full-bme openings, any age,
references available, quality Iov·
Ing care proVlded,(734)878·1169.

HIGHLAND MOM, has openings
for full or part·bme child care In
her loving home. CPR trained
References. Lots of TLC & fun!
(248)889·3834

NANNY WANTED In Highland,
vanable schedule, approx. 25
hrs per wk Ught housekeeping
Good pay. Non·smoker Expen'
ence preferred. (248)889'8994 or
pager (810)898-4274

SEEKING ENERGETIC. expen·
enced person wltransportatlon, 2
days/week In our Novi home
Excellent pay (248)380-7979

SinER NEEDED In my Green
Oak Twp home for 7 yr old boy
2·3 hrsJday after school & some
weekends (248)446.0953

TEACHER NEEDS a nanny for
Ionder~arten boy and 19 month
old gl~ Monday, Wednesday
and everyother Fnday from
8:30-3 and sometimes 4. Must
be reliable and a non-smoker
who IS Willing to play With lads.
Good salary. (810)231-0789

III~I Elderly Care &
Assistance

COMPANION TO assist elderty
man Duties include helping
w/meals, bathroom & light
housework 7.45am-4:45pm,
throughout school year, begin'
nlng Aug 31. $8Ihr References.
Call Ailce (248)349·5244

SinER NEEDED for elderly
woman, 2 evenirlgs per week.
Call (517)546·8097.

Nursing Carel
Homes

IS YOUR Child going to Shep-
herd of the Lakes preschool
morning class? Need a Siller for
the afternoon? Call.
(810)229-4307

LATCH KEY before & after, Main
St In Pmckney, breakfast and
snacks Lots of lillie extras
(734)878-3856

LOVING MOTHER Wishes to
baby,slt your children In my
home 9 Mile & Taft area
(248)348·5875 _

MOTHER OF 2 would ilke to
care for your children. LOVing,
clean, safe environment. Meals
Included Reasonable. Fowler·
Ville area, Laura (517)223-9983

MOTHER OF 2 would like to
care for your children Preschool
actlVlbes Included dally Lunches
& snacks prOVided References
(517)548·3038

HOME AIDE, expenence With
traumatic brain injury for our
27-year-old son, Pinckney area,
$1Othr , (734)878·6007

Education!
Instruction

AEROBIC & Step Instructor
needed for Brighton & Pinckney.
Call Kim (810)229-5244.

CHILD CARE Teachers, assis·
tants & Infant caregIVers needed
In Chnstlan atmosphere. Newly
remodeled bUilding In South
Lyon Full or part-bme
(248)486·3206

CHILDCARE CENTER In Bnght-
on needs a Program Director &

PRESCHOOL TEACHER, part·
time, valid Michigan teacher's
certificate, $15 50 perthr Send
resume or apply to: South Lyon
Schools Preschool Office, 62500
W. Nine Mile Rd., South Lyon, MI
48178 or call (248)437·5552.

SUB~TlTUTE TEACHERS, $66/
day to start, prefer certified
teachers, but also hire indiViduals
With 90 hrs. of college credit
South Lyon Community Schools
Call Personnel Dept
(248)437·9373 for more
Infonnallon.

Business & Prof.
Services

. . , .....,,-.
AVON PRODUCTS

Start A Home·Based BUSiness.
Work FleXible Hrs. EnjOy Unlimlt·
ed Earnings Toll Free'
(888)561·AVON.

WANTED: 87 people, we pay
you to lose weight. 100% natural,
doctor recommended Make 30
Ibs disappear fastll Call
1-888·289·9704 or em811 at
g81I@2LoseWelght.com STORM DOOR w/screen, glass

& hardware. Black. Good condl'
lion (248)437·5417

THREE PIECE sectional couch,
medium green, must pICk up
(810) 227·1027

HAPPY DAY'S licensed home
day.care ClPR, First Aid tramedl.. ,~'LFO~D M~M of 2_~ou~ like.
meals Included: Quality day care ~1Q clIl'"efoIY~i~lldre~ ~ge:>g &
since 1990 (517)548-59771 .up. Befortr'. & after schoolers
~i;i;;;iii;ii;iiiiiiiii.~;i;;,i;i;i;;~i welcome 100 Call (248)884-8462

MOM & fonner pre school
teacher offenng child care In
Hartland. Stones, art, fun & lovel
Call Sandie (810)632·9811

: Childcare Needed

AFTERNOON DAY care needed
for two boys, 6 and 11, In our
Brighton lakeSide home from
2-6pm weekdays. EnthUSiasm
and expenence preferred Inter·
ested? Call (810)229·7517 after
6pm

BABYSITTER NEEDED In our
Milford home. Mon., Tues., full
days. (248)887·9267

CAREGIVER NEEDED. Mon-
Fn., Bam'6pm, 1 toddler, 1 Infant,
at our Brighton home Enjoyable
enVlfonment. Must have depend-
able transportatlon/non·smoker
Will pay holidays & for quality
sefVIce. Start Immediately. Send
resumes and/or descripbOn
w/acceptable weekly pay rate to
SGI·Nanny, P.O. Box 1184,
Bnghton, MI 48116

CAREGIVER NEEDED In my
South Lyon home for klndergart·
ners, 311u1l 2/half days wthouse
work, approx, 40hrsJwk, non·
smoker w/refs., (248)437·3910

CHILD CARE needed, momlngs
only, to see off to school starting
at 6.30am, Moraine Elementary
(248)347'8872

MOTHER'S DREAM. Stay home,
lose weight, make money. Free
samples. Call Cindy,

ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs 1(888)547-3870
mature dependable woman for
daily care New Hudson.
(248)486-1089

Caregivers Call Fedenca at
(248)887-9575 or (810)227·3505. WARNING!

"GET If you are Changing Jobs,
retinng, taking a uy·out or

LEGAL" being laid-off,

the IRS IS walling With a
BUilding License deadly tax trap that could

Seminar by cost you a fortunel Do not
Jim Klausmeyer take a JOb or retlle unlil you

read thiS
(248). 8~-,3034, -FREE REPORT- .--

Prepare lor1he Steta
ExaminatIon Sponsored

By Community Education called, 'How To AVOIdLeltlng
Programs at the IRS Grab Your Rebre-
21 hours of ment Distnbulionl'
Instruction

Multiple Locations Call1·80o-aOB-0920
NOVI, Pmckney. 24 hours for a FREE record·

Howell, Highland ed messagel
L1voma Call now to find out what they

1-800-666-3034 don't want you to know'

SINGLE PANE Windows wi
aluminum frames & wood frames
Many sizes (248)435-3704.

BE HOME wlyour kids. Unlimited
Income potenbal. Be your own 'i'
boss OpportUnity of a life lime. ••• Wedding Chapel
Ask for Anita, (248) 689·2579.

CROSSROADS WEDDING
Chapel available for rent. Seats
up to 250 guests. Beaubful
selling Call (517)548·5920 for
more information
WEDDING CHAPELS WOODBURNING STOVE,

EASY WORKI Excellent Pay! Advertise year round In the Acme, U·haul, (248) 446-1447
Assemble Products at home. Call Greensheet Call our ClaSSified after 6pm.
Toll Free 1-800-467·5566, Ext Department al 1 888 999 1288
610

..

.700-778)
III

! Antlquest
Collectibles=1,11",41

"LABOR DAY"

~II
CLASSIFIED

Absolutely Free EARLY DEADUNES

Pinckney Post, Hartland Her·
ald & Fowlerville Review

,/ " Shopping GUIde deadline is
Thursday, September 3rd at

All Items offered In thiS 3:30pm
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to Sunday CounlJy liVing Real
those responding. Estate & Monday GreenSheet
This newspaper makes no Real Estate deadline Fri.
cha'!le for these Iistin~s, but September 4th at noon. Sun-
restncts use to resl entlal day GreenSheet, Monday
HomeTown Newspapers GreenSheet, South Lyon
accepts, no responSibility for Shopper, Wednesday -
actions between indiViduals ThursdWr GreenSheet dead·
regarding 'Absolutely Free' line Is riday, September 4th
ads. at 3:30pm

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.) HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIlI

Please cooperate by plaCing
your "Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's "LABOR DAY"{Ublicallon

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADUNES

1 NEUTERED 1 yr old cat 1 & 5 Pinckney Post, Hartland Her·yr. old Labs miX, great W1Ihkids
(248)685·8147 aid & FowlefVIlie ReView

Shopping GUide deadline is
2 TWIN beds, frame and mat· Thursday, September 3rd at
tresses included. Good condition. 3·30pm.
(517)546-0193

Sunday Country Ltvlng Real
5 BANTAM Roosfers, 2 Rhode Estate & Monday GreenSheet
Island Red Roosters, all 4 Real Estate deadline Fri
months old. (248)486·3445. September 4th at noon. Sun-

5 YR. old Cocker Spaniel, Am.
day GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon

Eslomo miX, needs room to run. Shopper, Wednesday •
(248)486·1929. Thursday GreenSheet dead·
BOLB BAG concrete miX, 6ft line IS Fnday, September 4th
scarecrow, 6 rolls of 20ft Lawn & at3.30pm.
garden edging (810) 632·6768 HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIII
A BAR size pool table, plus
accessones (248)363·2435

CHILDCARE NEEDED In my
South Lyon home, must have
reliable transportalon, full time,
(248)466·0838

FARMERS GROUP, INC.
Agency Ownership Program

Develop your own business with
our capital. Degree Required.
(248)553·7255.

MAIL ORDER BUSiness. Work
from home Need help now.
$5OQ-$4000/wk., part/full·bme.
Full training. For free booklet call.
(734)397·9791.

Personals

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Pinckney Post, Hartland Her·
aid & Fowlerville ReVIew
ShoPPI(lg GUide deadline IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
330pm

Sunday Country UVlng Real
Estate & Monday GreenSheet
Real Estate deadline Fri
September 4th at noon. Sun·
day GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday •
Thursday Gree~Sheet dead·
line IS Fnday, September 4th
at330pm.

HAVE A GREAT HOLIDAYIII

PSYCHIC & TAROT CARD
READINGS BY PATSY

Help With Love, Business,
Health Stop worrying Call Patsy
Todayl (734)485-5077

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
paper dolls, floral dishes, per·
fume bollles, toys, mIlitary, ete.
(248)624·3385

AFFECTIONATE SPAYED black
female cat 1'h yrs., indoor only. 2
9 wk. old killens (248)349·4139

BALDWIN ORGAN, excellent
condlbon. (248)669·3761.

I AnnouncementsJ
Notices

BEST SELF Storage of Howell,
'481 Grand Oaks Dr. Howell MI.
will hold a lien sale on misc
household rtems In unrt(s) occu-
pied by: T. Mernheld, on Sept
28, 1998 at 12 noon

PURSUANT TO state law, a sale
will be held at American Sell
Storage, 24985 Haggerty Road,
NOVl,Ml, on 9-10-98 at9am.
The follOWinggoods wdl be sold
Space Number N1146, Robert
Horton, 41816 Lamler, NoVi, MI
48377 • 3 baskets, 1 stereo, 3
boxes, 1 computer, 1 chair,
upholstered.
Space Number Q937, Knsta
Ramhoff, 15111 Greenheld, Apt.
B6, DetrOit, MI 48227 • 5 bags, 1
bed, headboard, 5 clothing, 1 Tv,
portable, 1 bed, boxspnng, 5
boxes, 1 radiO, 1 bed, frame, 1
chair, upholstered, 1 sofa.

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC Fair Sat,
August 15 Readings, 1·3pm.
Golden Light Spiritualist Church,
120 BiShop, comer N Milford Rd,
for info (248)391·2112.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~•I Cards of Thanks

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

11- -Tickets

M.f.S. PEPSI 400
8·16·98 Call after
(734)878'5591

tickets.
5pm

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT LIKE CRAZY"
Natural· Money Back Guarantee
FREE samples· (800)788-5553

www.ezytodo.com (6000)

fREE SAMPLE- a pili to lose
weight. All natural. Call
1(800)287·5297.

" .

Auction SIles

AUCTION
SUN., Aug. 16, 11am

Lake Onon Auction Gallery
711 W. Clarkston Rd ,

Lake Orion
~ miles W. of Lapeer Rd.

(M·24))

16' 1978 THOMPSON
SIDEWINDER w/motor, trader,
Spanish related collectibfes,
swords, shields, flintlocks, Wine,
porcelain, 3 large curio/china
cabinets; oak breakfront; TAM·
BOUR, spinet & office desks; 2
drop leal & other dining tables, 6
piece dining set; WICker table,
plant stand, doll buggy; rocking,
side & SsVlnaroia style chairs;
stools; GLOBE BAR: coal scuttle;
trucks; carved wall & gun racks;
lamps & sconces; 17 CLOCKS;
table radios; cement garden
ornaments; advertising neon
Nlke shoe form sign; Columbus
cl98r label, Rochester clothier
mirror, speRer sculptures;
tapestry; postage stamp collec·
tion; F'l:NTON, LENOX ROYAL
SELS, KNOWLES, HEISEY,
MEAKIN, NIPPON, DEPRES·
SION, NORITAKE, ART glass &
porcelain, many bookends; small
display cases; primilJVes & VIn'
tage tools; cedar chest, ste~lng,
silverplate; dirilyie gold; baskets;
Gennan porcelain & Knowles
bisque dolls; new BROTHER
FAX machine; wall covenngs &
vinyl cove base; B&W TV; wood
speakers; costume jewelry;
CONSOLE PLAYER PIANO;
electric/pump, VICTOR VICTRO·
LA; anbque books, books, books,
over 500 lots.

Wehandleconsignmentsfrom
onertem10entire estales. Waare
a full servtce Auction Company
Callfor saleslennsandbuyout

opbons.
(734) 420-8017

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

Garage seles
Oakland

NOR'1'1JVIUE • 5 JamL-
lies. FurnItUre & house·
hold. Soja. maple table &
chairs. misc. tables &
chest. Nordic track exer·
ciseequipment.Aug.14th·
15th. 9-5. 21410 Taft
Rd., ~ mUe N. oJ8 Mae

WAUBD lAKE - Estate
Sale. Aug. 13th-16th.
Many items. mirtt condl·
tion. Must see. Incredible
deals. FurnittUe, appU-
ances. housewares, elec-
tronics & much nwre.
(248)960-0800

Garage Sales
Wayne

NORTHVJILE • Furni-
ture; solid wood. virttage.
& office. Computer equip-
ment. dishes. household
misc. 18297 Edenderry
Dr. of{ 7 Mae between
SheldOn & Beck. Thurs &
Frl, 8 to 12 sat, Bwn
untUgone.

NORTHVJILE: SAT &
Sun only. 8·5. 280 S.
center. N oj 7 Mae. Com-
puter equipment, house-
hold. exercise ....

Garage Salest
Moving sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

VNDERTBIS
ClASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

600 RED Brick. U haul.
(734) 878-5201.

BRIGHTON • 4 Fainay
Sale. Lots oJbaby items!
ji.unii:ure & Wheel Horse
tractor. Thursday 8-6pm.
11125 Harry Ct, off
Spencer & VanAmbery.

BRIGHTON - 7746 Briar·
wood Circle, RoUillg
Green Sub .• olf Fieldcrest
between Silver Lake Rd.
& Lee Rd. Aug. 14. 15,
9arn-5pm.

·::az
/ f
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Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

Thursday. August 13. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1D

TRACTOR TIRES, 11.2x28.
$150. 13.6x28,$179. PTO shafts
- brushhogs,finish mower $115.
each. 8N Gnll Guards, $42.50.
King KUllermowerparts - spindle
assys. $69. HodgesFarm Equip.
ment (810)629-6481.

YANMAR TRACTOR, 4x4, load·
er, belly mower and back blade.
$6,400. (810)735·1243

FOWLERVILLE. 6069 HOWELL. AN'I19UES, NOVI· MOVING11I1lAug. .. .... _... MOVING SALE. Quality bed· •
RNiverRock Dr.• Nicholson furniture & misc. 1255 14-15. 9-5. Uke newftir- room. dining, living, family room •-------_.J .to Allen E.• 14 mile on Lakeside (near M59 & nlture: king sleigh water- furniture. call for information. WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
right. Boys br. set. dining Michigan). Aug. 15 & 16. bed. 2 dining nn. sets. ~(5;,;;17::..).:.,546;,:...:·3~164~ Tongue & Groove lumber. 6', 55

BRIGHTON. 2 famUy room table & chatrs. mt- 9·? server. new inDdular oj- NG table ,A I cents IIn. It. 8'. 65 cents lin. ft.
6259 Beth, off Lee A'ug' crowave. toys. misc. jlJ:e jirmlture. dressers. OAK DlNI room wllea. Dellvel}' available.Call Pinestead
15. 9am-5pm U;ts oj items. 8-14&8-15. 9·5. HOWELL. AUG. 14-15. pictures. household. de- 4 chairs. ~hted china cabinet. Timbers at (517)468-3952 or ==.:..::!..==.:..:- _
misc •• treadmill & kld's FOWLERVILLE 9·4 at 433 Bonnie Circle. signer clothes. 23150 Inv- =:(7~}87=7 bunk bed, 1.800-.330-_5_14_9_. --,
stuff plus clothing new- RAGE ale • GA· Norton County Farm Sub. emess. n. of 9 Mile. w. of
born to adult. Sat. A~. iJ!lts.s·io~: HOWElL.BABY&aduU Beck. EdlnboroughSub. OVERSTUFFED PILLOWED ~ Business&OffIce
BRIGHTON. 2 garage tpm 7820 Nicholson Rd.. clothes. toys. crafts. misc. NOVI. 44799 Ford Way sofa & chair. plus table. $1000. Equipment
sales. 8-13 & 8-14. Baby N.ofGrandRiver. Thurs.-Sat.. 9am'4pm Dr. (DWIbarton Pines. 9 =~~'=e~ VhaJ~
& chtldrens toys. clothes. FOWLERVILLE. GA- 2385 Byron Rd. Mile & Taft). 'Thurs••Aug. w/rocker,$500. (248}380-5133. DESKS, CONFERENCETable &
accessories. plus house- RAGE sale. Aug. 15. 9-3. HOWElL COllIE N get it. .:1:::3.::.0:.:n==ly~.::.8-..;4~.---- chairs. ollice dividers. bookcas' ...
~~ iterrs·toLee73R3d.710&La.wntractor, stove. 1997 Sports eqUipment. toys. NOVI. AUG. 13-15. 9-5. RESTORED FURNITURE and es.&mlscitems.(248)486-3006
"'I<' res Grand Am GT. school air bike. clothes. house- Toys. clothes. bikes. household goods Some con-
7366 Bishop Rd. 8:30-5. desk. Uttle Tykes, TrlU£h hold. 1435 sexton Rd. skates. 21776 Meridian. struct/onrnateriaJs(517)54808270 NEXTELPHONESoceIJuJar.pag.

mo 6010 he A 13 14 10 5 b k. er. two-way radio-ail In one. Call
BlUSeco°ndHTOSt.N·Thur312South RJ;~. Comer oj O~~ ug. • • am - pm 9 Mile & Meadow roo SLEEPER SOFA, like new. Al Bumett at (734)449.9914 or

s. & Fri. & Pheasant Ridge be- HOWELL. FOWLER NOVI. HUGE garage sale. $300. Oak coffee table. $100. (313}215-2803
10-4pm Sat 9-12noon. tween Chase Lake & Heights. 3 family. Fri. & Simmons Orchard Sub. (517)545-7239. tiE
APPthingUanceS.furniture. Sherwood. Sat. 9-6. 818 Tanager. 24548 Rtveroiew. 10 & "---'-- _
clo • mower. a little Beck. Enter from Beck on SOFA & Love seat. good condl- Computers
bit of everything! some FOWLERVILLE. MOV· HOWElL. FOWLER Cider Mill. Barbies. bon. light beige background
stuff never used. ING, Lots & Lots of qual!- Hgts. multi-Jamily. games. Uttle TIkes. mens w/pastel blue & peach floral

ty Furniture appffances Thurs.. F1i.. 9-4. Sat. suits toys shoes coats pattern.$250. (517)546.Q888.
BRIGHTON. fj77 & 316 antiques weight bench. 9-12. TOllS. books. bikes furnUure. bicycle &. much
s. Hacker. 4 family sale. baby items. computer. & lots O) misc. 903 Tana· more. 'Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. SOLID OAK Dining Set, 2
Toys. clothes. misc. Aug. saddles. and much TrlU£h ger'fraiL Aug. 13-15.9-4. captains chairs, 4 Side chlllrs, 2
13. 14. 9am'4pm more. Aug 15 & 16. leafs, seats up to 10. Large

9-5pm, 5647 Bull Run off HOWElL HUGE multi- NOVI. MOVING Sale. Fur- China cabinet wI glass doors.
BRIGHTON. AUG 13 & Mason Rd (517)223'7966 family sale. 3303 & 3440 nlture. baby toys. cloth- (810)229-9202
14. 9-5pm, Ethan AUen CrandaU Rd. • .on Warner Ing assorted household "---'-- _
cherry bedroom, tele- HAMBURG. MOVlNG Rd. off Burkhart. N. of ite~. 25875 Clark Ave. TWIN BEDROOMset with dress-
scope; 1dds clothes. 602 sale. Thurs. & Fri.. 9-6. Grand Rtver. AU sorts of Sat Aug 15. 9-5pm er and night stand, French style,
& 605 Glenwyth Everything must go. 9405 items. kids. tools. home $500, includesmattresses.excel.

Hamburg Rd. on Huron and crafts & much more. NOVI. MOVING sale. lent condrtion. Beaubful Anbque
BRIGHTON. BASKET River.' Thurs.. Fri.. & Sat,. 9-6. 42356 C~ Hill. Fri.. IflCl0rian sofa, $775. BABY.SITTERS CLUB & Uttle
making supplies. cargo No early birds. 9-3. Sat 9-12. (248)960-7691 SIsters books. Good condilJoncarrier. escape ladder. HAR77AND fj family. (517)545-2746. "---'- _
bedframe. no clothing. Aug. 13-15. 9-5. Beanie NOVI. MOVING sale. WASHERIDRYER, BOTH work. $1.751ea.(248)887-3230
lots of misc. 128 Beaver. babieS. clothes. bikes. HOWELL. lARGE sale. 44781 Hunting Cross Dr.. $100 ea. Sofa sleeper, $150. BOAT UFT wltop, first $975.
across from Dairy Queen. toys & much more. 10525 Books. toys. little tykes. Dunbarton Pines Sub •• off Roll top desk. $200. Coleman 1750 generator, $170.
Aug. 14 & 15. 9am-5pm Hibner Rd. bikes & mise. FYrst street Of Plaisance. Bikes. (734)878-9077 (248) 437-0782
=~'-"-;;':";''':':''''---''--- -"=.:..:.:.:...==------ of Golf Club & Grand stove. daybed. brass .:.....-'--------- .!:c.:..::!..-""--'---' _

BRIGHTON. FRI. & Sat. HAR77AND, AUG. River. 168 Endicott vanity. dishes. household WATERBED FOR Sale, kmg· BROWNING X'CELLERATOR
9am·4pm Clothes. jirmt· 13-15. 9·5. 11308 Nor' Thurs.. FrI.. 9·4. Sat. goods. misc. Sat. Sun.. size. 3 yrs old. $600 Plus Bow 65% let off, 31-32 Inch
ture. toys. fisher price way. M-59 to Birch. Hob- 9-12. 15. 16. 9am-5pm (248}486-3807. draw, arrows, qUIVer,hard case,
pool table. household. bles. entertainment ...-______ $200 (517)223-80293349 Pine Creek, off Old center. lamps. lots more. HOWELL. THURS.. !'fi. NOVI. TOl'S. kids stuff,
23 and Skeeman. & Sat. lOam-4pm TU:es golf bags & clubs. can- CRAFTSMAN RADIAL arm saw,
.::.:....:.::..:.------- IfARTL..oUVlJ. AUG 13 & & rims. snowmobile. ning jars. bike. clothing. $400. (517}546-0994.
BRIGHTON. FURNl- 14. 9-4pm, 11490 Dun- clothes. crafts. wedding housewares. misc. 23750
TURE, ski set jr .. misc. hamRd dress & misc. 2605 Fisk Heartwood. 10 Mile & ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR by
large items. Thurs. only. IDa....." ............GE sale. Rd..offWrlghtRd. Beck. Aug. 13. 14. 15: 9-4 Invacare.5yrs old. hardly used,
A 13 9am 3pm 6578 ~ •.u.o"" stored 4yrs. needs battery &.

ug.. - Several families. Lots of HOWELL. WW 11 navy PINCKNEY - Baby items. bres. $l,ooolbest; WhlrtpoolWln-
eastRidge Court. great stu.ff1Aug. 13. 14, uniform&peacoat, dolls. misc. clothes. household dow air condlboner, 3yrs old.
BRIGHTON. HOUSE- & 15. 9-5. 1262 W. Liv- linens. Occupied Japan. items. toys. Aug. 15-16. 14,000 BTU, 102 EER rabng.
HOW, Aug 14 only 9-3. ingston. S.ofM-59. w: off Somethinq for everyone. 9-4. 10660 Homeshore. 2yrs. warranty lell, $525-
6653 Davis (Rickett/Lee) Milford Rd. No early birds. 4 miles W. (517}552-o617

BRIGHTON. HUGE ga- :OWELL. 2 FamUy. skidside U-1:d..4~~. '\hCf:' ~:~the::u:r=: .!:FI~LL:.r.S::A=-N::':D~o'-r-cl-aY-l-Oy-d-l-oa-d-s,
rage sale. Kitchen set. y side. Toys. 15 9am-6pm 8245 Terrace Ct. MtUcrest $60 local. 22A road gravel 10 yd
din' t riding clothes. household items. • Moor Sub •• PettysvtUe Rd. loads. $125. Also. 21M crushedtng room se. b' ._1.. beds & mo~e. r -'-e- D',u,rr",r r ••,,,,, ... ., .. OUT 4 & 5 9-4
lawn mower. bikes.:o::ct KnoUSub. ~n;;;;r. OFBUSiNESS'SALE The Fri.. satl 1. pm ~l~g~~I':I~.(~fiiJs~ldOl~adshousehold goods. jirmi- N. of Grand River. off Comer Cottage. bottom PINCKNEY. 11068 Cola-
~ frJ~°l!:i. Z: Latson Rd.. 1st 2 houses. of the Cornerstone Mall. ny Dr. Aug. 13. 14. 15 & HOMEOWNERS
Aug. 14. 15. 9-5. 2876 Aug. 13-15.9-3. 204 W. Grand River. 16. lOam-6pm Furniture. WANTEDIII

Wed Aug 12 Sat the 2 Ioveseats. tables. book- KAYAK POOLS IS looking for
Independence. Off Pleas- HOWELL - 2 family go;' 15th. funtltu~. I~ps. case. dresser. lamps. out- demo homesltesfor the '99 sWim
ant Valley & Buno. rage sale. Tools. jirmt- rugs. pictures. antiques. door ttems. tools. fishing season to display our 'New
BRIGHTON. MOVING. lure. much more. 9-6pm, lots of home accessories. items. Lowrey HoUday Maintenance Free Kayak Pool'
oak Pointe. 4615 Oak Fri.. Sat 2705 Faussett we are a second hand Organ & mlsc_ Save thousands of $$$ WIththiS
'free Court Furniture. HOWE.U.. - 512 Factory resale shop. Sto~in. ev- PINCKNEY. AUG 14 & FARWELL, OFF Asher Rd on yearend clearancesale
misc. household items. St Sat 9am-5pm, Sun.. erything's 25% 0 • Great 15. 9-3pm 2242 Lake- Tahoe Trad, about 9 acres of Call Now!!!
Aug. 1S. 14: 9-5pm lOam-4pm buysl wood Way (qffMcGregor) bmber (248)437-9909 __ .:.l~=..::;..l':.:KA~Y:..:..A::.:K__

BRIGHTON. MOVING HOWELL - Big Garage lAKE CHEMVNG. Aug PINCKNEY. MOVING : Farm Equipment FOR SALE fire wood by the KILN DRIED lumber. Cherry, red
sale. Fri.. Aug. 14.4:30 to Sale_ Furntture. baby 13 & 14. 9-5pm, 1975 Sale Aug 13 & 14. Semi-load 8ft. length oak, fast & whIte oak & hard maple
8:30pm 11691 Burgoyne items. crafts· 3520 E. Country Air 5th wheel 9-5 • Tools bikes delivery. Call toll free .!:(8~10:£.}6::32=--7:.:2=.54:.--_
Dr. (810)229-8975. AUen Rd. Fri.. Sat, 9-5pm camper. gtrlsand15speed ho!s';wares. sine plants: 12FT. DRAG good condilJon. 1(8n}263-55oo Ik

26in bike. more. h.~ih.~ 'A'''~ and rk $125 .:..!=:'-'-'==....:c:..::..: METAL LATHE Jet 920, Ie
MOVING HOWELL - Fri. (1 day 1670 Edwin Dr. off J~~;:~i·19~ ...·Cc:elot _ ready for wo MIXED SEASONED hardwood. new. $700 241n dual Drum,

Sale. 5031 Glenway. only). 9am-5pm 2438 Hughes Dexte Rd to Sara to Earl (248)486-5329 $55 a facecord 4x8x16. Delivery Sander w/roller base. $800.
Brighton Rd at Oak Melvin (off Oak Crest). 875 GM" C~lot 1949 FERGUSON Tractor, aVllllable. (313)663-41n Phase converters MISC. ItemsPointe entrance. Aug 14. MILFORD - • .::.0:..====--____ II 5 (517)223-3601
9-1pm, Aug 15. 8-12pm HOWELL - New garage Road, behindMcDonalds S.LYON-onMarshallRd. $1800. Call a er pm SEMI LOADS of Rrewood,long l::.:.:..c:::==.:... _
Freezer. bW1k beds. door opener. ba1?yitems. Aug. 13-15. ~am-5PTi!- 14 mtIe s. of Silver Lake ~!!!!!~iiii~~~!!!!!!!!I! (248)887-5474 lengths,approx 10-12facecords, PRIMESTAR:Many satellite sys-
bikes. Ws. clothes. etc. gas grilL excense bike. Householdjirmiture: chi!- Rd. 11 ls ood lathe !! 1995 MASSEY Ferguson dIesel, $275 delIVered or 10 facecord tems No equipmentto purchase'

etc 566 Hilltop. off Hugh- dren & adult clothmg & 00 i;.~i""~ co.._' S low hours, cutter & back blade. loads 4x8x18, cut & spill, $385 $99 complete set-up Call. 92 antiques J~"u' ...e "' ..... ALL WOOD Dining Room et. died All h rd ood 1-8()().459-7357
Sale 6221 :::.=~es. Sat - much more. fish sanboat. much morel Table wneaf extension. 4 cane- (517)546-3092 C~~:~ Hardw~ w LUmber. .:...:::::::....::::...:.::::.:.. _
9-5 m Aug 13 14 15 HOWElL 5049 Mason M1LFORD MOVlNG, Aug. Aug. 13-15.9-5. back chaIrs, lighted hutch, excel- HOT TUB, excellent condition, 4 ALUSoCHALMERSWD 45 WIth {810}395-2470 QUICK STUDY Computer Video
(~J!ofLee Rd.)' • . Rd.. UtIle Tikes. t:lcycle. 13-16. g-6pm Woodwork SALEM TWP 6897 N lent condItion. $500. person.$550. (734) 878-3340 front bucket loader, wtth new tapes, $75; BaldWinorgan $100.

- -- I , '''f'ide ~on ,toys. children's ,power tools.'antiques. old ...---'.-riaL M'isC hitems~ ,,{7,.::.34:£.)5:..:.1.:.,6-2O=35::.._____SWIMMING POOL & deck. engIne overhaul, lots of new Hosp'ltal pressure tanner, Filter QueenBRlnR'JYl1l1 :.M'VL~"'lotftlng.~ womeTf.·s cloth- gl: 'irriagbzines .'yarr!,nA"""'" .; -- vacuum, Weed Eater, storage
lLY~;;"-"';; sau::: ~lJ7tw..(Wf;JuSefiOld r misc.. F:ls. household' 'intsc .. "8/ 13;14. 15. 9am-6pm AMERICAN GIRL suitcase, $40. needs liner, 15x30. $300 parts, $3,500. Allis·Chalmers. EqUipment cabInet, rain lamp. Sears electnc
Aug -15 YBam to 12ncik.n. lJ stdS;,v Fisher Price sand lamPs .• 805' Martindale. SALEM 9262 6 Mile Rd. New laundry tub pu")p, $40. (248)446-0078 $3WD,900~w:ld ~~~de~~d:~~r lypewnter, lighted wall clock, Ab
525i LeiancL - . castle climber. books. (248)685-3663 betwee~ Currie & Salerit Double bed frame w,drawers, __ ------., irainer exerCIser, police scan-

shoes. toys & stuffed Rds Aug 14 15 9-5pm $50 (248)348-4572 auto. (517}223·3056 ELECTRIC BED. excelentcondl- ner, 1V stand. glass topped.
BRIGHTON. MULTJFAM- animals. Aug. 13-16.9-5. MlLFORD. FVRNITVRE. . . • . RT DECO bed t full FOR SALE 1939 B Allis Chalm. bon, $500. Wheeled walker brass end-eoffee tables
lLY. Aug. 14. 15. 8-4pm electronics. household SOUTH LYON - 9707 A room. se - . ers. Restored In 1979. Excellent w/sea~$50 (248) 887·2992 (517)545.9534Household. girls clothes HOWELL GARAGE sale. items. clothes. Aug. 13. EarhartRd. between 7 & bed wtth rad. armOIre, vanity __ 1.- ....1 (,\ 9- 107 .!:..::::.r.:..:.::...::.::.=..:.... _
toys. 5482 Arbor Bay et: 6355 Botsford Rd.. N. of 14. 15. 9am-5pm 1138 8 Mile. Big' mens. wom- w/mlrror,$850. (248)348-3294 condmon. 810,62 6. INVACARE ELECTRIC 11ft chair, REFRIGERATOR, HOT POint,
Pine Creek Ridge Sub. M·59 on Aug. 15·16. Moore Rd. (1 mtIe N.• of 1- en's plus siZes. books. BEAUTIFUL EUROPEAN Brass FOR SALE: MISC. EqUipment. new, never used, large size. rose $75. Band Saw, $100 Women's •

9-5pm. 96. offMUford Rd). household items. Aug headboard with queen size mat- Plows dISCS & other mauve color. $900 ~If set, $65. Golf bag, $35~~~ -&~~~: HOWELL MOVING Sale. MOVING SALE! Older Th- 13-15. 9-5. tress set, still in plastic.Sacrifice, (248)437-9204 (517)651-8945. (2:~~-3495 bIke, $30
lots of misc. Aug. 13. 14. Aug. 13.5-9. Aug. 14. 8-? omasvtUe sofa. 3 chairs. SOUTH LYON - garage/ $195. (517)694-2642. FORD 4000 dIesel loader, Itve I" Lawn, Garden & &
8:30 to 6pm Aug. 15.9 to & Aug. 15. 8-noon. 1462if 3 tables. Blue recliner. moving sale. Sat Aug. 15 CHEST FREEZER, 13cu.ft.. pto, $6950. MF 1750, nice. •• Snow Equl'pment RENTAL EQUIPMENT used
Noon. 3525 VanAmbery. Glen (off M-59. E. 0 (810)227-4916 9-5pm Many misc. items. hardly used $1951best. (248) $5450. Kubota5030, 4x4, shuttle mlsc hardware.Aug 17-21. 7 AM
1 mtIe noM of Spencer. Michigan). ""o.,.....a-<nr r "', S.W:. cor- 900 Norchester. 347-8916 loader. 50HP.. $15.900. MF _ 6 PM NoVl 44475 Grand

JUU) ale'" n ...or~ 10200 w/60' mid mower, River. 'h Mile W of Novi Rd
BRIGHTON. RUSTlC BFri.«?~ 91' 9-6 43~ w.' ner of 7 Mile & Sheldon. SOUTH LYON - HORSES' CONTEMPORARY COUCH, $$4750.Yanmar 146 w/mower.3 1995 YARDMAN 15hp., 421n (248}348-1530.Plus tn Bnghton
Cottage Sale. Selling aU • - '.. . St Lawrence Estates. HAVEN ANNUAL YARD love seat, chair. clean, must sell. pt. blade.$2350. New Ford 1725 mower, yard cart, snow plow. 10461 Grand RIver, between
household contents. old Coon Lake Rd. association-wide sale. 1 SALE. See ad under Clas- $600 firm. (517)545-9534. 4x4 loader, $14.500. Ford 8N $950 or best. (517)223-3329 Pleasant Valley & Old US 23.
Johnson Motors. & lawn- HOWELL YARD sale. day only. Sat. Aug. 15. sifiJ::atf.on786 Horses and recondilJoned$3250. 30 others ~996 JOHN Deere Sabre ndlng J.:(8:.:.10::!)22=9-~61.::2::;0.:...__
mower. Aug 14. & 15. Something for everyone. 8am-5pm Equipment. COUCH, LIKE new, country Hodges Farm Equipment mower wI mulch kit. 13HP, 38' STORAGE SHED, heavy dUty,
9-3pm, 8533 OrelJlew antique clocks. Thurs. & NORTHVlLLE- AUG. UTH L'""""" A 13 blue, $150. (810)227·2482. (810)629-6481. cut, 5 speed, extra blades, Al shape, roll up door, 811.Wide,

• Fri. 105 110 N SO ,..un, ug. II t dilJ $1300 $3
BRlGHTON/ HOWElL • d. - . . 13-15.9-5. 16580 Frank- &14. 10-5. 412 W. Lake. DARK OAK heavy dtning room FORD NEW Holland Tractors exce en con on, . 22'hft. long. l'hll. high. 75
misc. marine supplies. Ba.mar; tinRd.. Southof6MiIe. books. tools. & misc. set, $650. Dinette se~ $75. and Equipment from Symons in (248)437-0460 (517)548-4848(517)546.5637.
Aug. 14-15. 9-5. Wonder- HOWELL, AUG. 13 & 14. NORTHVILLE BYRNE Livtng room couch, $75. Gaines.Sales, Service Parts and CEDAR PATIO table. 42 x 68'h, TRANSMISSION JACK heavy
!arid Marine West, 5796 9-5 3332 E. AUen. W. of be 11 rft & ce - SOUTH LYON. Aug. 15. Loveseat, $50. 3 velvet chairs, Rentals. For over 45 years. your w/4 captains chairs umbrella & d 2000 Ib ty bl k
E.GrandRiver.HoweU. LatSonRd. kids clothes. Dr"between8a&9M~ 16: 10·4. Boys clothes. $35 each. (810)227-6741,eves. best deal for the long run. base.$3OO1best.Ex~ellentcondl- h~T-14,S450.(I~)4a6-e9~~.

Ise equipment grilL ter. tween 11' toys. misc. 341 Untverst· (517)271-8445 tion Industrial edging
exerc ho hold.' Fri. & Sat. 9-3. oys. ty. off Pontiac 'fr. be· DARK PINE br. set. Queen ~:C:~~',-- (248)437-2407 US RLTER Model 3000 water
misc. use sporting goods. house- tween 9 & 10 Mile. headboard, nightstand, chest, FORDTRACTOR, 9N, new bres, sollener & tank. Used only 2
HOWELL, GlRLS & boys hold items. clothing. dresser & mirror, $300 rear blade & scoop, $3150. CUB CADET LawnTractor, 1320 months.$1500 value, only $850
back to school clothes. ........nr r '" HUGE SOUTH LYON. Big 4fam· (248}437-3116. (810}632.9792afler6pm. Hydro wI bagger, mint condilJon, (248}374-9059calls PM onlybooks house- NOR ..~,,~. Uy sale. Aug 14 &15. ed $875 (810}220-1192~td' ite ·;:ni & Fri. GARAGE SALE. Aug. 13. 1O-6pm, Chevy Blazer. DINETTE GLASS & brai!S. 4 HAY WAGONS, new $975. Hay us 3yrs,. WHEEL CHAIR lift for van. Older

ms. ur_. 2045 14. 15. 8am-5pm Craft vw. boat, leaf blowers. padded chairs, $400. WInged elevators, $525. Hay rakes from MURRY 21" mower. good 35 but works vel}' well $400
Aug'B

13
& 11· 95. from suppUes (below whole- weight lifling eqUip. baby back chair, $275. (248)926-0733 $450. Balers, haybtnes, tedders, quantum engtne. 98 rear bag (517)548-2452

W. arron ,across sale). furniture. antiques. t~s toys tools house- b sh hogs 4 5 611 Rnish M I h bl d $35 Scotts 30'HoweU'livp. Hall). household items. DON'T ho • & 'much' morel ENTERTAINMENT CENTER ru, ,. uC tng a e.. __ ------.,
k 6Ox48x22 lass mowers· 5.6,7, 10, 15ft., new & riding mower w/rear, 105HP VCHOWElL INDUS'1RIAL .MISS Tm'S ONE. May- 11929 Doane Rd, N of 10 honey oa , gK used. 3 pt. pto chippers to 5'. engine & 97 12 volt ballel}'~ I

d sale lOhp 3 phase crest Farm, 49680 W. 8 Mile W of Rushton. doors on component she 1 Plows, dISks, drags, box scrap- converbble mulcher, 5 speed
yar . benches MtIe 1 mtle W. of Beck • drawer. tv area 29x28x20. $300. ers, landscape rakes, $350. $550. (248)887-0604
c~r::;ser ~elder cabt: Rd. . SOUTH LYON. Multifam· (248)685·2717,(248)483-3701. Hodges Farm Equipment (810) =~~"':":";"":':''--___ _ --'

~ets. s~w. SorrW tools. ""O'R"""'"nrr"'. HUGE Uy b1loc3_k15/gOJ'9-ag5e2ndSaleSt' FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & lV ~629-648:::..:::::..:;1.~ RECONDmON Mowers, tillers,
& 3 has uip n' ...or.......,. Aug O-Q2n - tractors, decks. l,ooo's of used

tooling p 4 e l~q 16- Yard Sale. Antiques. old (nee;;,. Bartlett' Grade replllr. Low rates. (810)22 , JD 1250 45 H.P. w/plow, diSC& parts. Repairs. (517)546.5282.
ment. Aug 13. 1 intUie N' sportscards. computer & SChool, 10 Mile & Pontiac (517)546-8176. d $8 000 1~4l\)437!l?04
9am to dusk. Arg . kids stuJJ. 45924 W 7 'n-aW rag. , _. ,- - -._. SEARS RIDING lawn mower.

FARMINGTON HIILS. to Dean. turn right 6345 Mile Rd. (::Orner of Crem-' FURNITURE FOR sale Will be JOHN DEERE950, only 640 hrs. 12'hhp, 421n. deck, chainS.
MOVing sale. Aug. 14. E. Dean) No beanies. ent & 7 Mile). sat. Aug. SOUTH LYON. Sat 15th, moving. Need to sell. Call Snow blade, chains, mower bed. snowblade inclUded, 5 yrs. old.
12-7. Aug. 15. 10-5. HOWEU. 8famUy. Fur· 15 only. 9·4. 9-4. 60139 9 Mile E. of (734)878-6657. $18,OOOIbest (734)878-9271 $550. (248)486-1925.

~~~ton =:§~~nlture. infant thru adult NORTHVILLE LOTS Qf ~n~~iL Boat. tools. GIRLS OAK bedroomset, $500. WANTED: PARTS and Informa. SIMPUCITY 7HP lawn tractor.
NW comer 9 Mile & Halst- clothing. toys and more. fumture tncfuding oak use PIn~ po~ table. GlassJbrass tion for restortng 2 John Deare 42' deck. not used for 3 yrs.•
ed. (248)477-2213. Ev- 654 Detroit St Aug. 14. pedestal table & chairs. w:mT.E lAKE· 3 Family she es. !te d~y bed. ':!oyd tractors, 46 model A, 47 model $150/best. (810)227'1709
erythlng in mint 15. 9am to 5pm antiques, art work. riding garage sale. 1 Day only. Flanders wMe WIcker furniture. B. NEEDED: Front nms, carb,
condttlon. Furniture. re- HOWEU. 4 huge sales. lawn mower. books. baby_ sat. 9-4pm - 5120 Mar- $(~:O}78s:m~8brassheadboards. fenders, and more. Call aller SNAPPER 8HP RIder. Runs
tired Cats Meow collecti- 12+famUy Located at items. 850 Carpetner. off shall Lane. Bogie Lake to 6pm, (517)546-9228 good,$200. (810)229-6368
bles. decorative & 1795. 29i3, 2939. 2965 8 Mile. between center & cedar Island, west 1 mtIe HUTCH, GOLDEN' oak, etched
household items. County Farm. Kids items. NoviRd. Thurs.-&zt to Reidsview to Marshall. glass, beautiful conaltion, cost

,ar "IUUI'~ blow- furntture. household. NORmvLLE. Multifamt'll $2100, sell for $675.
FENTOcandle,·.....•.. "'Ie·., & tools. more. 8-13. 14 & ly August 13 thru 15 Ij ~(2c;,:48"-)44,,,,9:..;.7c.:.64.;.;,7_
out sa . new 15 9am-3pm No early • ub • • Clothing
used PartyUte products. btfcts 0-19 to Coon lAke. 9·5pm AntiquelsS.hosCa KING SIZE Pi!low top Mattress
clothes & goods too. Aug.' equipment, too. use-. Set still in ~Iasticw/deluxeframe,
13-15. 9·5. 5290 S. Fen- HOWEU. 4fj33 Bentley ware & much much more. Cost over $1300, sacnfice $395.
tonRd. S. ofWhtte Loke. Loke Rd. Antique vantty4' 248 S. Center. BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Dress, (517)894.9280.
FENTON GARAGE sale. dresser & bed. Aug.. 1 • NOVI • 24063 Winter' ~::uln-:" $:::l~f¥)~:9~rts, ~KI-"N""G;;';"';'W-"A;;';;V';;';EL-E-SS--wa-t-erbed-,
Tools equipment electr!- 15. 8-2pm green Cir. Aug. 14-15, oak frameJheadboard mirror
cat &. mechan~ sup- HOWEU. fj JamUy. Fur- 9am-4pm MultLFamUy. BEAVER COAT, extra·long full wl11eater,8 drawers+.$3OOIbest.
pies. lawn tractor & deck. ntture. household tt

7
e

8
ms91•NOVI. Moving Sale. Aug. length, $17001best.Black cash· .!:(5:.:.:17~)54:.:.:6-::.:7:.::304::.:-_

Aug. 14 & 15, 9am-5pm clothes. games. ~ 14 15 9-5pm Furniture mere coat, fox lrlm. elegant, lAZY BOY Countl}' Blue swivel
10165 center Rd.. 14 mile Bergin. wesh of Has:;,' tools·it household items: $13OOlbest. (313)350-4697 rocker/recllner, $75, Countl}'
E.ofUS-23. Aug. 13. 14. am to p 22772 Shadow Pine Way Blue/Cream, Lazy.Boy Sleeper
FOWLERVJI,Ui; • Huge HOWELL. fj04 S. ThDmp- Village oaJcs Sub. t Household Goods sofa, $100 or $150 for both.
MOVing Sale. Must seU ktns. 3famaies. downs~ NOVI COMMVNl'lT Wide l::(2~48:L.)88=:::...7.~1088~ _
furnttW1e. an~s. ing.- need to 1rsn-14 & Yard Sale! Aug. 14-16. LIVING ROOMS, 2 sets, 1 floral
household. to muc to weekends211' 22' 9am' 10·5. Novt Meadows 12FT.X4FT. LoSHAPEDoak bar print 3 pc & beautiful new 4 pc.,
~~~ Th':f:S3~~~Ri3. ~;:: ~~tiques. ~rlatric Manufactured HO~ with 10 oak bar stools. $2500. cream wimahogany wood. Also

pm uipment, clotlUng-pen' Communtty & Old Dute (517)546.2751. cherry entertainment center.
FOWLERV1U.E 3family ~tton bikes exercise Fanns. Located~Napier ,1.;(7.;;,34;.&,4)2;;,;;54-.;.,9;;,:88,;;;2'-- _
sale. 2nd s~. Every' and sports ~utpment. Rd.. S. of Grand !ver. 2 LMNG Room Chairs made ~ LOFT BED build in shelves &
thing '!!~t g~. ~t1f~~~costume Je:elry. house- NOVI, AUG. 13th & 14th ~gg)::~~le(51~~~6~~~;4 pial. desk, good 'condmon,$loolbest.
section....couc w s u' hold ttems games. 9arn, toys. desk. kid's' ~(5:.:.17}:.L.:22=3:..:.3545::.:.:~ _
~d ~;atlhln~.~ec~62 HOWEU. 78 Cindy. N. clothes, 21841 Worces- 2 NEW love seats, stili in cases. MOVING SALE. H full of
M':ftrow °UJ.:vn. ·N. on of 59. Half off Snap'On ter. 9 & 'laft· (810)229·7292 furniture 3 yrs. o~~seCali for
FowleroUIe Rd.. lJUl onto tools. Aktds1~1o~~~· JOjs, NOVI-8·1fj, 9·fj. 24765 3 PIECE beige reclining IMng appointment. (248)887.5470 or
Fairjleld. left on Meadow misc. ug. • Applecrest. Meadow· room set. Kylon w/oak trim, .:(2:.:.;.48;t.;1)7c.:.37,;...6.;;;293;.;.;..._
Lawn. HOWElL. AUG. 14, 15, brook Glens sub. HOIUSlee.$450, (517}S46-7355 QUEEN WATERBED complete

fjO 9 6"'m Furntture toys hold items from 2 co 'ge ,
FOWLERV1U.E. 101 • l"hoid goods • mlsc' apts Including 13" cofor 5 PIECE glrt·s br. set, excellent w/drawers, $125. Gas stove,
Owosso Rd.. Fri.. Sat.. h7'?oCfseOak Grove Rd. • 7V &. lots of good. stuJJ. condition. (517) 548·5834. $75. Or best offer (810)231-4319Aug. 14, 15. 9am-5pm. '"

• SKY-TECHCOMPUTERS•
ROCK·BOTTOMRAM PRICESI
4x32EDO $17 8x32EDO $33
32MB SDRAMDIMM $37.951

Complete Intel Pentium-ll
C8Ieron 300 Mhz MMX

Computer w115" Monitor
& the works only $899.001

2X DVD-ROMDnves $149.95
WD CAviar6.4 Gig $199.95
2321 Grand River Avenue
Howell (517) 545-2923

28480 SouthfieldRoad
''h2 Mile (248)559-8932

4005 Carpenter& Ellsworth
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932

hllp:llwww.sky-pro.net

A PROBLEM wlyour computer?
On site servICe,networks,Res. &
Comm. Training intemet custom
systemsbuin.(810}231-1649.

CALL THE Computer Doctor for
Moring, upgrades & repairs. We
rnake house calls. Systems for
as low as $200. (810)231-9555

CANON LASER Printer. 8ppm
w/post scrip~ extra memol}'.
extra type faces, extra print
cartridge,$350. (517)223-3601

LAPTOP 150MHZ, 40 Meg
RAM, CD-ROM.modem,warran-
ty. $8OOIBest. (248)305-8778

SUPERCOMPUTERSALE
SAVE$$$ - SUPERVALUES
MADISONHEIGHTS,MICH
SUN AUGUST16, lOAMTO

4PM
U F. & C.W. HALL

876 HORACEBROWNDRIVE
1 BLOCKEASTOF 1·75

1 BLOCKS. OF 13 MILE ROAD
NEW& USEDCOMPUTERS
LowestPricedDISksIn U.S.A.

SOFTWARE:$2 & UP
AdmIssion$5:00 (734)283-1754

Appliances

MAnRESS SALE
N!WI Postllnt

Orthopedic
Mattre ..

Twin ........ low " .. $59
Full. . lower $79
Queen......lowest $99

Reconditioned
-Washers
- Dryers
- Refrigerators
- Ranges
$129 and up

Guaranteed Del'oory AvaJ1abfe
A-Direct Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighlon
(810) 220-3585

SEARS WATER sollener. work-
ing condlbon, $90 or best offer
(248)349-5480.

STOVE ELECTRIC.Good condl'
tion, almond. Novi. $100. (248)
926-8903

WASHER AND gas dryer, $25
each. Both run great.
(517}223-8243

225 N. BARNARD
Just NorUt of GrInd River In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.-Wed. 9 to 5:30
Thunr. & Fri. 9- 7; Sat. 9-3

Immedl8lll Plck-up or
same Day Delivery
on In-stock Items

WHITE UPRIGHT freezer.
(810)229-4412aller 6pm.

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

Bargain Buys

1 CAR top carrier, $35. 2 sets of
large thermal drepes, $30 each
set. (517)548-4866.

1981 DODGE Window van. for
parts. $100. (248)684-3414

2 LIVING room mauve chairs, A-
1 condition. $50 both.
(248)685-0711.

DISHWASHER, WHIRLPOOL
portable. good concfilJon,$100.
(810)225-9790

DOG CAGES - $30. Generator
Coleman, 1800 wall, like new. ~==...:.:::..:.=------
$99. (810)227-3899

KING SIZE waterbecl, good
condition,$50. (517)548-3696.

STUDENTDESK great for apart·
ment at college. $15.
(248)685-0809

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTERYOUR
SALE???

2 EACH 5'X16'X25' laminated
architectural beam~. $300 each.
(734)449-8347

TRAILER HITCH for Aerostar
van. 1 ton. all accessories, $35.
SchWInn computerized exercise
bike. new$100. (248}437-4809Let us place an ad forh~dunder the ~~~

and we will charge you
!02 off the ad cost.

Building Materials

What a Deallll
GIVE USA CALL

450 SQ.FT. T & G WIde white
pine floonngand huwned beams.
(810)229-4702

CONTRACTORS AIR compres-
sor wlwheel, 5hp Kohler engine.
dual tanks. $225 (810)684·2120

KOHLER WHIRLPOOLtub, 721n
x 42in., White,still In box, $9501
best, (517)548·2077.

BLUCBERRIES-U-PICK. Spicer =.:......::~------
Orchards Ready picked Red
Haven peaches, early Apples &
Bluebemes. Car Show Sept. 6
and Big Crall Show Sept. 12 &
13. (810}632-7692 Open dlllly
9am-7pm. US 23, 3 miles N. of
M-59, Clyde Rd. exit East.

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants

CLEAN Wheat Straw. & 1st
cutbng hay. heavy bales. Rocky
Ridge Farm,(517)546-4265.

DINKELVILLE MELONS are in.
Open dlllly from 8am·7pm. Fresh
produce dlllly. 1006 W. Schaeler
Rd.• Howell. 'h mile W. of 0-19.
(517}546-4838

FIRST CumNG grass hay only.
tough but cheap, $1.65, local
detlVel}' addllional.
(517}546-9274

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
fenclnglstallsltrader. decks. etc.
Rob, (810)632-7254.

11...--_U-Picks

SWEET CORN. You pICk,$1.25
per dozen, picked $1.75 per
dozen (517)546-0310.

IL...-_-..JFirewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

When you place a "6argain 6uy" ad!
If you have an item you wish to sell for under
$100, c;allone of our Ad-Visors to plac;eyour
ad In our "Bargain Buys" c;lassific;ation 720,

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!

(810) 227-4436
(248) 437-4133
(248) 686-8705

1-888-999-1288

(517) 548-2670
(248) 348-3022
(313) 913-6032

ORFAX(248) 437-9460

SNOW THROWERS, Crallsman
5HP, electnc start. new condi·
tion. $200. Toro, $100.
(734)878-9956

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
John Deere Lawn Equipment
Tractors. Comme'tlel Mowers

(1;\ Service on M05I Brands
~ 51_1M.

1-800-870-9791
(248) 437-2091

WANTED: RLL dirt. willing to
buy. (248)437-7941.

WHEel HORSE Lawn Tractor,
llHP, 361ndeck, 4 speed, $350.
(248) 684-0567

~~ Lawn & Garden
~ Materials

100% SCREENEDtopSOil.black
dirt. cedar & hardwood mulch.
Rod Raether.(51n 546-4498

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Musical
Instruments

5 PIECE LudWIgdrum set plus
ZildJlancymbals, excellent condl'
~on $1,200 (248)349-1646

ABANDONYOUR SEARCHII
10 Pianos under$1000
Plusmany, many more
QualityUsed Pianos'

MICHIGANPIANOCOMPANY
(248)548·2200- Call Anytlmel

BALDWIN BEAUTIFUL CON·
SOLE PIANO • like new, WIth
bench, dellVel}',tUning& warran-
ty, $2200 Other pianos from
$795.

MichiganPlano(248)548·2200

CONSOLE PIANO - new key·
tops, pIns, felts, excellent condl'
tlon, $700. (248)476·7482

CONSOLE PIANO, $700
(810}229·8832

JANSSEN PIANO, $500.
(810}231·2608

PIANO, VICTORIAN, oak, $900
(248)788-1378

TENOR SAX, Bundy II, stand &
case included, excellent condl·
tion, $900lbest (248)374-0111.

Sporting Goods

21 SPEED Fugl Mountain bike,
new condition, $350.
(517)546·1959

30-30 WINCHESTER 1967 Ca·
nadlan Centennial carbine, en· ':
graved. Like new. Never fired. I •

$500 (810)750-8975:

EZ GOLF Cars, 1993's& 1995's
(734)453·2083

WEIGHTBENCH, like new, $35.
(810)231·1515

http://hllp:llwww.sky-pro.net
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1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE like new,only 45K $7,995
~ 1989 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE auto., Ithr., only 54000 miles $8,995

1995 HONDA CIVIC LX fully equipped,priced to move $8,995
1993 MERC GRAND MARQUIS LS fully equipped,wnowmiles $9,995

1995 MERC SABLE GS fUllyequipped,only 33000 mlles $9,995
1994FORDF150SUPERCABFLARESIDE4x4fullyequipped,wnowmiles,only $12,995
1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT Ithr.,moonroof,pricedto move $15,995
1996FORDEXPLORERXLT4 DR. fully equipped,pricedto move $16,995
1996GMC S15 JIMMY SLE 4 DOORfUllyequipped,pricedto move $16,995
1997 FORD F150 XL SUPERCAB fully equippedwnowmiles $16,995
1995 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
fully equipped,only 12000 miles $19,995
1991 BMW 8501fully equipped,wRowmiles,only $23,995
1997 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVERTIBLE
Fully equipped, only 11000 miles $23,995
1998 FORDEXPLORER4x44 DOORS0 down,leaseaslowas $269.98per mo.
1998 FORDMUSTANGCOBRACONVERTIBLE0 downlease,only..$339.98per mo.
1998 FORDEXPEDITIONEDDIEBAUER
5 to choose,0 down,leaseaslowas $369.98per mo.
1998 VOLKSWAGONBEETLEfullyequipped,only240 miles CALLFORDETAILS

1999 FORD F·350 CREW CAB DUALLY
powerslroke,full equipped,only 300 mlles CALL FOR DETAILS
1972FORDTHUNDERBIRDfullyequipped,only68000 0119. miles CALLFORDETAILS

'88 CHEVY CORSICA Auto., air, fully equipped $2,995
'92 FORD ESCORT LXE 4 DR like new, low miles $3,895
'92 MERCURY SABLE 1 owner, great car $4,995
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR $5,995

;,.' '91 FORD FIESTA 5 s ed ex ell nt t ns 0 t t'on $1 795 '91 FORD F150 auto,alc, clean $5,995
C" I, pe, cera p r a I ............., '90 CHEVY BLAZER 4 4 d T. h k cI $ 99'.;;, FORD TAURUS $2 495 ' x re ,.a oe p g., ean 6, 5 ~

88 fUlly equipped...................................... , 91 CHEVYC·20WORKVAN 350,V8 $6,995 '§;
',' '91 MERCURY ~ABLE excellent transportation $3,495 '93 FORD MUSTANG LX CONV $7,995 ;
;Iff '95 FORD ASPIRE great gas saver $3,995 ~ '95 NISSAN ALTIMA Full pwr., loaded $7,995 ~
:: '94 CHEVY CORSICA silver, good transportation $4,995 ~ :96 DODGE NEON auto., alc, power windows $7,995 ""

'93 FORD ESCORT E t· $4 995 ~ 95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded, extra clean, only $8,495 ~
xc. tran5P?rta Ion..........................., ~ '96 & '97TAURUS' 6 to choose from, starting at $8,995 1-

'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at $5,995 ~ '95 DODGE INTREPID won't last al. $9,495 ?
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995 1. '92 FORD CLUB WGN Priced to move $9,995 '
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE blue, priced to 5ell $7,595 f '94 MERCURY COUGAR anniv. edition, clean, sharp $9,995 }
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795 ~ :93 JEEP GRAND CHEROK~E 1 owne~, xtra clean : $10,995 '
, $ 97 PONTIAC GRAND AM air, power wmdows,low miles ..
95 MERCURY MYSTIQUE sharp car, only....................... 8,295 '97 FORD RANGERS, XLT, SUPERCABS starting from $10,995 "

'94 SATURN SC2 red, super sharp $8,995 '95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at $11,995
'94 CHEVY BERETTA Z-26 must see $8,995 '94 FORD E·150 CONY.VANS starting at $11,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip $9,495 :95 FORD F250 4x4 red, very sharp, only ,' $11,995
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE full power $9,995 ,93 MERC. VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low mlles $12,990

98 FORD CONTOUR auto., AlC, only $12,995
'92 CADILLAC ELDORADO black on black $9,995 '97 DODGE INTREPID burgundy,loaded $13,995
'95 MERCURY COUGAR CD player, power roof... $9,995 '96 FORD MUSTANG GT black, like new must see
'96 TAURUS GL full power, sharp $10,495 :96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fibergla.ss tonneau, loaded $15,995
'96 FORD WINDSTAR "ANS 3 t h $13800 94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONV.low mlles $15,995
, I' . y, oc oose......................, '96 FORD EXPLORER XLT2 DR.SPORTw/roof. $16,995 '
97 FORD F-150 red, like new $14,500 '97 FORD F150SUPERCABThird door, only $16,995

'96 AURORA Black, tan, leather, extra clean $16,500 '98 FORD WINDSTARS 5 to choose, starting from $17,995
'97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose from $149 a mo. '96 FORD BRONCO XLT leather $18,995
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER '97 FORD EXPLORER XLT Low miles, fully equlpped $19,995
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000 :97 FORD F250 SC HD 4x410w mlles $21,995

97 FORD F350 SC DUALLY one owner, 9k $24 995
'97 F250 SC Pwr. str. diesel, 6k $2S'995
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY 13k, better than new $25:99S

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERYICE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON.• FRI.

I
t· ~;,..,,~fg''''''~.,~~..: .:';-; ;; !!+'~':.::...f!tAtI!~=:~~,. ~!' U~=:'~':'~~~=~,.--=:.=:::.:::!:"!:!:....!!.!'..!:.~~!:. ;
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BUDGIT IIINDID CARS
1992 DODGE SHADOW $2995
Auto, air, cruise, runs good! Wont Last.. or 99 a mo

1993 CHEVROLET CAVALIER ~2995
~~e~:~tg~s~:~::~.~~~.~.~~~~.~.~I! or 99 a mo

~?n~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.~:~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~f~~!r~:~~
1992 FORD TAURUS WACON $4995
All the goodies! Great Miles! Must see or 99 a mo

~~~~~~~:~~~~~~.~~.~~~~:~~~~
SPORTS CARS

1u~~~ ~~!r~w£~~~~~porty Summer $10.995
Fun orOa mo

l~~~itp~~e w~~!~~~s~d~~~~~~I~'~~e $~r~.~!~
some fun ..

1~;~r,~2l~~~~l~r~~~2n~re!$~r~.'!~
Legend! ..................•.............................

1995 CHEVY CAMARa $8.995
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, Runs Excellent!................. or 0 a mo

1995 CHEVY CORVETTE Too~OW
Auto, loaded~M!.:tJ~ c<a,r!lP~~QOll)ot,~"li~t.~; to List_
1996' CHEVYCORVETTE~-' _~~~J~:~r-
Too much to list! A real Must See!. payments

1996 CHEVY CAMARa $13.995
A t . T-li L d dl \I N' L M'I I orlease &u 0, air, - ops, oa e . very Ice, ow J es. .... Save

1997 MERCURY COUCAR $13 995
Auto, air, cruise, V6, Loaded! Sporty Luxury! or 21§ a mo

1·81 0·.2.29·8800 1·517·545·8800

r1lt rt-'fled sales consultants
t1..Jce , -\lis" point inspectIonmextended warranty
\!l?rite & option \abe\ posted

on vehicles ter
{llMiChigan used ~~asecen
{llextensive detaIlIng .
{llcertified factOrYtratned

technicians

lrlllllJCCIlSexe 11spon lIIJlrmLmlrml1
1993 CHEVY1/2 TON $6.995
5 speed, V6, many options. Runs Greatl. . ... .... .. ..... .... . ..or 109 a mo
1994 CHEVYC-1500 $9.995
1/2 Ton, auto, air, alloy wheels. Very Cleanl. . .. or 169 a mo
1995 FORDF-150 $10.995
Auto, air, crUise, cassette. Great for work or pleasure. . ..... . . or 179 a mo

1995 CHEVYS-10 $8.995
Auto, air, Jotsof eqUipmentl Tonneau Coverl WON'T LASTI .. or 149 a mo

1995 OMCK-1500 4X4 $16.995
4 wheel dnve, auto, air. Power Everything'.... . .... . ... .... or Lease me
1996 OMCSONOMA $9.995
Auto, air, crUise, lilt, power Windows/locks Only 4000 milesl ... or 169 a mo

1996 CHEVYS-10 $7.495
Auto, air, ABS Many Oplions' Dnve home todayl or 149 a mo
1996 CHEVYS-10 $7.495
Auto, air, ABS. Many OptIons' Very Sharpl .. , ... . or 149 a mo

1996 CHEVYBLAZER4-DR $16.995
Power everythlng

'
Cloth Intenorl Save Big $1 .•.... • .• or 279 a mo

1996 CHEVYC-15OO $13.495
1/2 ton, automatic, low miles, Many Options I A Real Steall .... or 209 a mo
1996 CHEVYBLAZER2-DR $15.995
Auto, air, V-6, CrUise, tilt, power Wlndows/locksl Very Nlcel . " or 259 a mo
1997 OMCC-1500 $18.995
Extended cab, 1/2 ton, auto VB Loadedl MUST SEEI . ... . or 299 a mo
1997 FORDF-250 HEAVYDUTY $17.995
Auto, aIr, XLT,4x4. Loaded I HAUL-ITAWAYWITHTHISONEI ... or 285 a mo
1997 MAZDAB2300 SE $10.995
Auto, air, CD, tilt, 4 cyl VERYSHARP& CLEAN' '" .. or 179 a mo
1998 CHEVYK-1500 EXTCABS $25.899
5 to choose from! Auto, alr,leather, Loadedl Starting at. .. . ..or 379 a mo
1998 CHEVYSUBURBAN! Call for
4x4, loaded! All the seats' Nothing Compares .. NOTHINGI" . Details
1998 CHEVYK-2500 4X4 $26.900
3/4 lon, 4 wheel dnve, loadedl THE ULTIMATEPICK-Upi... ..... or 389 a mo

'AMmL YICARS It MIIlI "AilS
1995 DODOESTRATUS $8.495
4-Dr, auto, air, LoadedI Low miles, EXTRACLEANI.. .... . . .or 139 a mo
1995 CHEVYLUMINA $9.995
Auto, air, cruise, powerwindows/locks,super sharpl Ready to go.. or 169 a mo

1995 CHEVYAPV $10.995
Auto, aIr, crUise,loaded, 7 passengerl A GREATDEAL! or 179 a mo

1996 CHEVYLUMINA APV $13.495
Auto, air, loaded, 7 pass Great for haUlingthe Kldsl or 215 a mo

1996 CHEVYASTRO $15.495
AUl0lll..~many oplions, 8 Ilassenger' DRIVEHOMEToDAyl .. . or 254 a mo
-r9~7 FORD TAORUS-..-. ,,~,.. . - $12.995
Loaded to the Gillsi Many Oplionsl CALLTODAY' _.. . ..or 209 a mo

1997 CHEVYLUMINA $13.995
Powereverything, auto, air EXTRACLEAN' . or 219 a mo
1997 PONTIACORANDAM $14.995
Auto, air, 4 Dr, Super Clean A REALMUSTSEEI ... . or 229 a mo

1998 CHEVYLUMINA $14.995
4 Dr, Auto, Air, CrUise LOADEDI GREATCARl.. .....or 229 a mo

1998 CHEVYASTRO $17.995
8 Passenger,loaded, SAVEBIG$ OVERNEW' ... " or 289 a mo

I i
J

200 NIW CHIVY rRUCKS • Blazers • raltoes • SulJurlJans • 4.4'.

Hours:
Mon. & ThUrs.9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 a.m.• 6 p.m,
Sat. 9 a.m.• 4 p.m. 5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800· 810-229-8800

'An prices Plus tax. tl~e,lIcense, and destination All

~~f:Sm~g~~p~c~~,\fbeGI~vJ~~f,rd~~ ~~~
not be exactlv as Pictured Out of stoc1<Units only
subject to prior sale 1 9% rate for 36 montl1s only
With CMACcredit approval
"All payments based on 36 month CMAClease With
$995 cap cost reduction 1st payment refundablr
security depOSit tax tl~e and Plates due at signing

6~e~::i~e:!de~~e~ieWil~ ~o2~f ~~r:e~~sc~~~~[
to credit approval

Payments are based on 20% down payment
plus tax title and fees 95 sand 96 s to finance for
66 months at 1025% APR 94 s to fmance for 60
months at 11% APR, 93 s to f,nance lor 60 months
at 11 25% APR '92 s to finance for 54 months at
12% APR, 91'S to finance for 48 months at 12 So/,
APR Terms and rates may vary depending on
lending Institution Subject to credit approval and
all vehicles are subject to presale '''8as~d on CM
employee option lout of stock All rebates to
dealer Plus tax title, license

\,
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BirdsIFish

~LUE & Gold Macaw, bird &
tage $1.500. Conyer. $400. Both
lalk good Best (517)468-3250

.cANARIES. BEAUTIFUL colors,
1Jealthy young & breeders. Call
.now (517)546-1593

1-Cats

Dogs

I

L

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADUNES

Pinckney Post, Hartland Her-
ald & Fowlerville ReView
Shopping GUide deadline IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
330pm

SHIH·TZU PUPPIES, 9 weeks
okI, adorable, had shots, AKC,
$500 ea~. (810)629-6819.

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups, AKC,
excellent markings, $400,
(810)225-0319.

WHEATON TERRIER • 12
weeks, AKC papers, $900. Call
Eves: (248)471-3628, Days:
(248)647-7487

Farm Animals!
Uvestock

FULL CARE faCIlity has open·
ings, boarding, expel! mstructionl
traimng In hunter & jumper.
Indoor/outdoor arena
(248)437'9587

BoatsIMotors

CAUFORNIA WET bike, $650.
Kawasaki SkI-Doo stand-Up,
$650. Both run beaubfully, 1st
$1100 takes both. In Lake
Chemung (517)548-1115

EKe-LAN BOARDING Kennels.
Personaftzed all breed boardmg
and grooming N Howelf
(517)545-9353.

I RENT BEFORE YOU BUY I
Pontoon Rentals

Pet services

Letlhe
Pontoon Doctor

••••Make Your Old
Worn Pontoon

New Again With...
• New Deck
• New Wiring
• New Carpet

• New Furniturea... ·Bimini Top
~. SWim Ladders

• Hardware
WE SELL

REFURBISHED
PONTOON BOATS

YOU'LL HAVE A UKE
NEW BOAT FOR LESS

I I' 1

11..-_
HOME PET care & sitting
Domesbc, farm, aquabc, or exot-
IC Bwana Brig. (810)229-0822.

PAMPER YOUR PETI In home
pet care. LOVing,honest, reliable,
professional. (248)437-7104

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
Ing, $15, 30 yrs. exp , McGregor
Rd, Pinckney, (313)878-2015

Pet Supplies

50 GALLON plexy glass, hexa-
gon fish tank complete w/stand
$75. (810)225-1493

FENCE PANELS for dog kennel =====
10' X 6' $50 each. All 6 for $200
w/gate. (248)349-4120

Lost and Found
12FT. INFLATABLE boat With

11- --' transom 3hp. gas motor, cush-
Ions, paddles, Inflater, m camng
case, $350 (517)223-3418

SEA KING 15 hp outboard
motor, runs good, $300
(248)685-8349

FOUND - black/white female cat
Locabon Fisher Rd, Howell
(517) 546·8853

FOUND - small female dog
wnong brownish hair, 6 mo to 1
yr., about 23 Ibs (248) 676-1263

FOUND COCK·A·TlEL 8-1-98
Spencer Rd. Elementary School
(810)229-4436.

FOUND DEWCLAWED CaliCO
cat. (810)229-9731

'I Motorcycles! 1978 24' Cobra motor home
• MinibikeslGA..Kart.~ 61K miles. Ford 460 engine New
1IjlOi ". III bres, electnc brakes $5000

(810)229-4010

VW DUNE Buggy, fiberglass
body, new bres, nms & brakes,
$1,800 or best (810)266-4919

1988 HONDA 250X, 4 stroke.
excellent condlbon, $1,800
(734)878-5350

YAMAHA WARRIOR 350
4-wheeler, 4 stroke, electnc start
w{reverse, runs & dnves excel-
lent, $20001best 1993 Suzuki
08-80 motorcycle, runs & looks
excellent, only 'h hr. on motor,
$1200lbest (517)548-3602

1997 HONDA 300 4 wheeler.
Green, $3,500. (810)632-7195

Recreational
Vehicles

1994 SEADOO XT650. New
trailer, low hours, $4300
(248)437-2166.

CampersIMotor
HOrneS1Trail~rs -'i

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
(lifebme) Camp coast-to-coast MV
USA, $4Imght. Full hook-Up Paid
$3.695 Sell $595.
1-800-236-0327

COLEMAN POP·UP Camper,
Indge, fumace, awnmg, gas
stove. $700. (248) 624-3945

QUALITY UTlUTY Trailers
(810)231-9064.

We'll float you a loan
24 hours a da)T,
7 days a week.

1-800- OLD I(ENT
C CUl KENT BANK '996

1994 EDDIE 18' travel trailer
Excellent condlbon. Air, micro-
wave, TV wlremote, double bed
Tandem axle. Hitch Included
$6000 (810)231-4806

1984 MIDAS Freeport, 350
GMC, 24ft Class C. New lIres,
belts & hoses, 23K miles,
housed, excellent condlbon
$14,000. (517)223-9068

NEW 98 CHRYSLER SEBRING
~ CONVERTIBLE

24 ValveV6, all power,air
. cond, infinity audio$1"". wlcassette & CD, cruise, tilt,Imo•. 36 mo. 16" cast alum wheels,

, with on" $1,000 Down and more!

NEW 98 DODGE AVENGER E
Powersunroof, Leather

interior, air, 17" alum
wheels, premoaudio wlCD

and cassette, fully
loaded with a 1,1 power

accessories
Horse Boarding-

Commercial '1'1110
ImO.-36mo.

with on" $1,000 Down
2 STALLS available In pnvate
bam. Excellent care. $175 per
month. Horses for sale and
possible lease available
(517)546·1193.

NEW 98 CHRYSLER
SEBRING LXI

. Multi valve V6 - auto, air,
41 leather interior, pwr sunroof,.I'I"O/' 4 wheel discs, cassette &,mo. -36 mo. CD with equalizer, keyless

with on" $1,1S0 Down entry, all power,tilt, cruise
and more.

·Lease payments are plus tax and due monthly. Mileage on all leases is
12,000 per year. Due at signing inclUdes all taxes, refundable security
deposit, 1st months pavment, title & plate transfer. Due at signing Is
$277850on convertible, s1,7733D on Avenger, and $2,045·' on Sebring Coupe.
All rebates & incentives assigned to dealer, with approval credit through
preferred source. Must meet requirements for rebates.

YEAR END CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL 98
MODELS. RE6ATES UP To $1500 AND RATES

As Low As 1.9% ON MOST 98's

ACCOMMODATING BOAR~
ING FaCility, South Lyon, $2501
mo, Indoor arena, lessons &
tralOIOg available, horses & po-
nies for sale. (248) 486·7433

, , *** OUT OF BUSINESS ***
CLEARANCE

,·,··,·
All 50% off
No Dee'.rs

• 5'0 •••••

1987 24FT. Ford 350 motor
home, 22,000 miles, loaded,
$10,000, (248)349-4994

1988 STARCRAFT pop·up
camper, stove, furnace, awnln9,
dual tanks, vinyl & canvas 10
9,eat condlbon, sleeps 6 $2,100
(248)887·3814

ROCKWOOD 1992 Pop-Up-
Sleeps 6, NC, heater, awmng,
Icebox, wardrobe. $3800
(734)464-3848

1995 SPORTSMEN, 24ft, Travel
Trailer, air, microwave, bath,
sleeps 6, $8500. (248) 486·3154

1996 COACHMAN Catalina 21ft
Ford 460, 11,000 miles. Extra
Wide, power entrance, generator.
$30,500. (248)685·7720.

1998 FOUR WINDS motor
home. Ford chasslsl V·10 en·
glOe, 23ft, $33,000. Selling due
to Illness (248)647·9111

1999 EXPEDITION 36ft, 5th
wheel, 2 slide outs, fiberglass,
loaded, Will deliver $25,5OOlbest
(517)272·3184

en ......

, ~ Construction,
t Heavy Equipment

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1600CC. vw englOe, $375
(734)449-8161

AUTO REPAIR
Cel1lfied Licensed. Guaranteed.
H) yrs profeSSionalexperience I
can beat any shop's pnces Call
for estimate or appointment,
leave message. (517)545-8632

Trucks For Sale

1996 DODGE Sport Dakota. V~
automabc, CD, stereo, 33K
miles, factory warranty. $9,000.
Call (810)229-0073.

1996 1500 Dodge Ram SLT
extended cab sport. Red, tow
package, loaded, automabc. 65K
highway miles. must sell.
$16,8001best.(517)548-0891.

1997,DAKOTA, SLT Club Cab,
V8 loaded, 9,000 miles,
$16,000. (248)889-1722

1997 FORD Fl50 4x4 • V8,
automabc. 8ft. bed, loaded,
clean $15,900. (734) 425-0036

1997 FORD XLT F-150. Extend-
ed cab. flare Side, cap, runmng
boards, much more Wife's truck.
$17,800. (517)548-2694

1981 CHEVY box truck, 24' wnlft ==~:=.:.;~ _
gate. $4000 (810)231-7733 or
(734)498-2119 evemngsI Wn'·V.n. ] .!:.:..:.=~..o:..... _

1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager. Air,
cruise. tilt, power Windows, re-
bUilt englOe, needs trans work,
clean. $900. (248)349-6921

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come to you.
Call Dale, in Lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday. (517)882·7299.

1986 FORD Bronco. For parts,
make offer. (810)220-7851.

1986 FORD Ranger, V6, 4X4,
auto, $2,8OOIb6st. (517)
223-3319

1986 FORD F'250, 4X4. profes-
sional 8ft. stake bed, low miles,
air, automatic, no rust. excellent
condillon, $6,200. (517)548-6549

1989 BLAZER runs great,
150,000 miles, $2,000 or best
offer. (248) 887-4920

1992 EAGLE Talon TSI all wheel
drive. Black, custom Wheels,
$7500. (248)347-5942.

1~ AEROSTAR, some body
rust, Windshield cracked, runs
greatl $85OIbest (248)486·3356 J::..:.::L:.:::~::':;;" _

1991 ASTRO, 1 owner, power,
ABS brakes, air, V-6, well
maintained. Very clean. $6000 =:.!::::=...:;=.:~ _
(734)878-4268

1991 FORD Aerostar XL 3.0,
130K, air, good condillOn. Runs
great. (810)231-1098

1992 ASTRO wilh luxury Tounng
option. 100,000 mJles. Asking
$5.000. (810)227-6298 eves

1992 FORD Aerostar. Good
condlbon. I Automabc, loaded.
$2,800. Leave message,
1-800-312-2412.

1993 AEROSTAR Sport extend-
ed van Loaded, all power. Exc
condo$5,800. (248)437-4737.

1993 VILLAGER LS. AMIFM, air.
95K ml Good condlbon. $8,000
(517)546-4694

1995 FORD Windstar GL, load-
ed, very good condition, 70,000
miles, $10,500 (517)545-3197

1995 PONTIAC Transport SE. 7
passenger, air condillOmng, CD
player, power Windows & locks,
dark green, 82.000 hwy. miles.
$11,500 or best (810)229-6143

1996 DODGE Caravan, 50K
miles $12,500 Excellent condi-
tion New lIres. Must sell: lease ""-"=;:"";;:;;':':":";'-'-'--""'---
explredl (810)632-7624 after 5p

1996 PONTIAC TransSport.
Loaded, 45,000 miles, $13,500.
(248) 486-5468

1994 JEEP Wrangler, 4 cyl., 5
speed, newer soft top, 94k miles,
$7250, (810)229-0891.

1997 JEEP Cherokee SE, 5
speed manual, 4 Wheel, air, CD,
$14,500 (517) 548-0986

1997 JEEP Grand Cherqkee
Limiled - absolutely flawless,
black, loaded, $28,200
(248)258-0278/891-4705

1997 SUBURBAN GMC·
SLT2500, 4x4, leather, fully
loaded, low miles, mlOt, $31,5001
best (517)685-9040

ELDRED'S BAIT SHOP
2025 Euler Rd.

Brighton

10 DAYS ONLY
STARTS AUGUST 21,1998· 9am· 6pm

• Lur., T.ckle, Ice Auger., Bows • Arrow., hunting cloth.. ,

~

~~_._~- _~-.._._ •• _._ •••••• = ••••• -

8FT. TRUCK camper, 3 way
Indge, stove, oven, new heabng,
excellent condlbon, $1700Ibesl.
(517)223-4423

COVERED UTiUTY trailer, 4'x6'
With spare & storage box. like
new, $1,200. (517)546-1959

1979 MIDAS, 350 Chevy, runs
great, all new Intenor, many new
parts/lires, awning, air, great
conaillon. $5,500. (248)486-6666

1980 STARCRAFT Venture pop-
up cam~er, sleeps 6-8, furnace,
$1000, (248)437-1485

1996 VILLAGER LS Loaded,
CO, sunrool, cloth seats, V-6,
33K miles. $18,000
(810)220-5772. after 5pm.

*1997FORD Windstar GL
loaded, new brakes & lires,

non-smoker, clean, 45,000 miles,
$16,lOO1best (810)629-7160I Vans

1985 CHEVY hi-top conversion
van, Flonda, $20001best
(248)328-0139.

1986 FORD Cube Van 14ft box,
460 engme, new tires, many new
parts, runs great, $3900.
(517)548-4281.

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come to you.
Call Dale, m lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299.

: ISports & Imported

'98 Z-3 It.Blue.4000 miles
'95 5251T SI6 Wgn, Bisek
'95 5251A 3avollabl6
'95 3251A RedlSand, 26K
'94325ISA BlacklBl6ck,48K
'93 3251 BurgIBl6ck.HTD S1$
'91 M-5 BlacklBl6ck

, , 4 Wheel Drivel
t t Jeeps

1974 CHEVY 4x4 lifted van,
camoflage $1500 (810)231-7733
or (734)498-2119 evemngs.

1976 FORD F·150, 4x4, 360 V-8,
4 speed, power steenng, brakes,
dual tanks, snow plow. custom
lires. $35oolbest offer.
(248)348-3150

1980 FORD Supercab F·250,
4x4, rebuilt motor & many new
parts. $3,2001besl. (517)
223·7280 after 5pm.

1984 BRONCO II, 2.8L, V6,
excellent 4x4 & dnvetraln, clean,
new parts, needs engine work,
$850 (248)685·8147

1984 BRONCO II, 4x4. Needs
engine work, $85OJbesl
(248)684·3414

1985 GMC Jimmy 4x4, no motor,
$1500 (248)349·9292

Off Jackson Road between
Wagner and Zeeb. Ann Arbor

MERCEDES
'95 5420 GraylGray, 60K
'95 E420 SiJverlBlack,44K
'95 C280 GraenlParth,Moon AI
'94 5420 Wh~sIGray. 63K
'94 E420 Silver/Gray,CD, PH
'93 300E SmokelParch. 66K
'88 300E Solver/Gray,Uhr

BMW's

585 Auto Mall Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI48103

ra:~~gi:~~g9

_s-· e.· ••• .., Ed •• _ -... ft. ,.....1 .............



1965 JAGU~. E type, 4.2L,
gold head engine, 48,000 onginal
miles, $34,000. (810)2270Q836.

1972 DODGE Charger. Very fast
440. $5000 (517)545·2982

1977 CORVElTE. Excellentcon·
dilJOn.Black. 50,000 miles. Must
see. $10.500 or best offer
(248)486-1168 .

1979 EL Camino. Newer engine,
new ~ansmlsslon (auto), good
condition. $1,750
(810)229·2500, (810)227-4983

NOW OPEN, Pro Street Auto
2375 W. Grand River, In Howell:
across from VGs Performing all
your performance needs We
refill nitrous Engines trans
Chassis, we do rt all. Over 20
years expo Stop In and talk to
Paul today or call (517)545·1651,
8am to 6pm. Mon thru Fn

I ~ Autos Over
., $2,000

1988 VW GOLF GL 4 dr 5 1speed, sunroof, looks & rims 991 GRAND MarqUIS, 107K 1994 INTREPID - power 1997 MERCURY Tracer Trio,
great $2,500. (248)486.1540. miles, clean, runs well. $3,500. wmdows/door locks, bll, cruise, 38,000 hwy. miles, excellent

(517)546-3370 air, emerald green. One owner. condition, loaded, 6 CD changer,
1989 BUICK LeSabre. Good =Be:;:s.:..;t0:.:;ffe:.:.r.:..-_..::(2:..:48:.!.).:;66:..:.1',.:1848:..::.anb·lock brakes, 5 speed, $9,850
running condition. 182K $2100 1991 HONDA CiVICOX, onginal - or besl. (810)227·1606
or best offer. (248)437.11125.' owner, super clean 114 K miles. 1994 MERCURY Cougar XR7. 1

$3,200lbest. (810) 229·5720 owner, low miles, excellent con- 1997 SATURN SL1. power

~989 COUGAR. Excellentcondl- 1991 LINCOLN Connnental • 1~~n548!~~~'$10,5OO1besl. ~~pen~f$1~:OO&(7~ndo)87:~7:0:
on Loaded Wife's car. New tan, loaded, new bres, excellent

bres.$3,500. (248)437-4122 condrtJon,$4,500. (517)545-0878 1994 MERCURYTracer LTS, SIr, 1997 SEVILLE SLS • low miles,
1989 FORD Mustang 50, load- automatic, power wmdows & blue extenor, shale interior.
ed, 5 speed $3 500 1991 MERCURYCapn XA2, red, locks, runs great, 62K miles, $32,000. (248)652·7447
(248)669-0471 ' ,. converllble wltonneau, manual, $6,OOOIbest(248)486-6960.

96K. $3500 (248)684-9035 ===:.:=c=.=::..:.=...-_
1989 OLDS Cutiass Supreme 1 1994 OLDS Supreme. Excellent I I Autos Under
89000 miles & I ks ,991 TAURUS Wagon LX. Load- condition, 1 owner, 63K miles, •• $2,000
$3' , runs 00 great ed wlpower everything, air & CD, $9,200. (517)546-5289after 6pm,900lbest.(810)229-6947. ' 106,000 miles, $5000. =:.:.:.:.~~~::.:....:::.=...= --J

1989 OLDS Toronado 86000 (248)684-0371 1994 PONTIAC Grand Prix 4 1984 FORD T·bird, 87K miles, V-
miles, $4,600 or best offer 1992 CADILLAC Touring Sedan d(~10)629-6j~ded' $7,800 6, pblps, new paint & stereo,
(810)229·5704 (DeVille). Loaded Withall extras, southem car. $18OO1best.

I
(248)446·9806

1989 PROBE GL, 5 speed eather, power moonroof. Bose 1994 SUNBIRD Converllble, un- =!..:,..;..;~:.:-----
manual,$2200. (810)231-2608 Gold Series wlCD player. Metal· der warranty, excellent condmon, 1984 PONTIAC Fiero, 30,000 on

Iic red $8,395. (517)546-0190. $85OOlbest(734)449-4553 new engine, well mamlamed,
1989 TAURUS Sho 2 sets of 1992 LESABRE, Custom, load. 1994 TAURUS GL. Mmt condl' ;:.$1;;:2..;.;00;;..'(!.:.81;.;;0!.:)63..;.;2;..;-7..;.14O~_
wheels, loaded $3000 ed, 107K miles, $5500 bon, 4 dr. automabc, lumbar, 1985 CHEVY Cavalier, red, 115k
(810)229-5088 '{517)546-0764 loaded, anb·lock brakes. $8000. miles, runs great, some rust,
1989 TOWN CAR, 85,000 miles, ~(8.:.:10:!:.)7.:..04-.:..;996=9_____ $9OOIbest,(810)227-2128.
clean & dependable, $5,000 or 1992 MECURY Topaz G.S.
besl. Must sell. (517)548.2041 Clean, air, 1 owner. $3,200. 1994 TAURUS, 59,000 miles, all 1965 FIERO, V-6, 4 speed, new

(517)851-8314 power, excellent condition, clutch, 132K miles, $1,750.
1990 CHEVY Lumina Euro 4 dr $ITOO Call evemngs {248)887-7856
40,500 on engine, $3,500or best 1992 OLDS,ACHIEVA SC, Runs (248)684-8733 ==...:...:::.:-----
offer. (517)546-8942for details. good, always selVlCed looks =.::!..:.:..;...;.;.=----- 1985 LINCOLN Mark VII, $1950

excellent, high mileage. 1994 TRACER Tno Wagon: 5 (248)684-2120.
1990 LUMINA 4 dr sedan $2,500.00 (517)552-9589 speed, 79,000 mi. Must sell·bring ~=.:..;:..:=-----
Loaded 78000 I $4995 a1loffersl $5400. (810)248-1141, 1986 COUGAR LX· High value
(248)437-3464 mles, , 1992 PONTIAC Grand Am. (248)873-7011 classic modeVyr. Loaded, super

Clean, atr, stereo, casselle, pwl ~=::....:..:~----- audio, new transmission, water
1990 MUSTANG LX, black, 5 pi, alarm system, cruise. New 1995 JmA, GL, 4 door sedan, pump, no rust, high miles. $500
speed, runs great 100,000 tires, brakes, shocks. Recent 5 speed, sunroof, 51.000 miles, below Blue Book, only $1,750.
miles. $2400Jbest tune-up. Asking $5,800, or besl. cruise, air, new bres, $11,500. (810)632'7240
(248)669.1588 (517)546-0309 {517)546-0314 (248)435·2099 ==..:..=.:.=------1986 FORD Escort, 85,000
1990 OLDS Cullass Intemabon. 1992 PROBE GT, Black, 5 1995 MONTE Cario, Z34, black miles, 1 owner, runs excellenl.
al. Low miles, excellentcondiIJon. speed, turbo, atr, excellent, 107K on black leather, automanc win- $1,100. (517)223-9092
$4,300 (517)548-3395 miles, $3800 firm. (517)546-2661 dows, doorlocks, new tires, bat·tery, 46,000 actual miles, 1986 PONTIAC 6000, 114,000
1990 PONTIAC BonneVille runs 1992 TAURUS GL, 170K high· immaculate condlbon, $11,5001 miles, many new parts, $15001

~
reat, very clean, $2,500. way, well matntalned,very clean. offer. (734)459-5446 besl. {810)22G-5972
810)2312357 $2700 (248) 887-0037- 1995 PONTIAC BonneVille SSE, 1987 DODGE Charger 2.2, 5

1990 PONTIAC Grand Pnx 1993 CAVALIER. 61K, auto, atr, 3.8, 4 dr, black leather interior, speed, runs goOd, $500
120K, clean, black. $4,000. CD, excellent condroon. $5,500. CD, sunroof, heads up display, "'(5.;..:17).:.;546-0....;;..;;.:.59:..:.2.;.,.._

p • "'(8..;.;10;L:)22=9=---6:..:.1:..:94:.:....(810)229-4197 loaded, excellent condmon, 59K
_ highway miles, $15,500. 1987 FORD Tempo GL Sport.

I~ 1990 PONTIAC LeMans, 4 dr., 1993 DODGE Spuit, V·6, well (248)684'2263 150K miles, auto, 4 dr., clean,
• ~ transmiSSion, ps!pb air, amlfm eqUipped,only 35K miles $59951 runs good. $650. (517)546-6791

I
RECEIVE AUTO ADS radiO,new bres, brakes, exhaust best (734)878-2164 1995 SUNFIRE GT. Excellent

•
EARLY $2,350. (517)548-4383. condrtion, warranty, new tires, 1987 MERCURY MarqUiS, load-

1993 ESCORT GT brakes. $8500. (517)546-8982. ed, 1 owner, excellent mechanl'
I You can receive 8 copy of 1990 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 85,000 40,000 miles, clean, $5,595. cal shape $1,500. (810)632-7195

all our vehicle ads early miles, lillie. rust, $3000, (248)355-5105 1996 AVENGER ES. V-6, 24 1988 BUICK Park Avenue. Load·
• . (810)227-4754 valve, sunroof, leather, low mile-I ::ly:~t a::m:ap:~aonnd -'=.::=....:..:..::..:..----- 1993 FORDTaurus LX. 4 dr., air, age, $12,600. (810)227-6655. ed, good condlbon, $1500,

1990 SHO Taurus New water full power. Excellent condrtion. ~(51.:..:7!.:)548-..;.:...:1.::;50:.::3.=___
• M~nday~ at$304:30eaPmll'theThepump, bres, altemalor, bells, $6,800. (248) 685-2397. 1996 CHEVY Cavalier. Fully 1988 COUGAR, loaded, no rust
• c arge IS • plugs, Wires, tune-up, brakes, loaded, purple, 50,000 miles,
• Green Sheet lor details. paint, runs excellent, JBL sound 1993 FORD Taurus GL wagon excellent condillon, $9200. nice Interior, 145,000 miles, $900

1-888-999-1288. system, all power, tinted Win' wrth 3rd seal. 73,000 miles Well (810)227-3196. 1:,(734:..:!-)8:..:.78:..:-3:.:9..;.;33=-- _
I. A dows, white with black leather, cared for. $6,900. (810)231·3499 1996 FORD Escort LX 4 dr. 50K 1988 HONDA Accord OX,

moonroof, $3800 or best offer. $1 500 b t "(517)548- 0 1993 MERCURYCougar XR-7. 1 highway miles. Exellent condl-' or es ollerJr. • 527 owner, excellent condiIJon, load- bon, well malntamed, air, cruise, .l:(2:.;.:48.:.;)44__9-=--l:..;.45;..;6 _
1976 THUNDERBIRD. Loaded 1991 BUICK LeSabre. Full pow· ed $5,900 (810) 227-6619 spoiler. $7,995. (810)229-5430. 1988 MUSTANG, $1200. Runs
65,000 ondglnal miles. $2,500. er,low miles, Ronda car, no rust, 1993 TAURUS LX I d 1996 FORD M GT greall Many new parts. Looks
( )

excellent condrtlon $6500. wagon, oa • ustang con· greatl Jamie (810)229-8798
248 669·0471 (810)227.1643 ed, V-6, third seat, 44,000 miles, verllble, green wltan top, every

19IT CADILLAC Coupe DeVille _ =.:=~:.=-----$7100. (248)380-8304. opbon except leather Inlenor, 1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron, new
ClassiC Very good condilion 1991 CHEVY Lumina Euro. 3.1, Arizona car, 21,000 miles, exhaust & tires, ~prox. 83,000
$ ( )

loaded, 60K miles, excellent 1993 r·BIRD LX. 66 K, leather $17,250. (248)305-8308 miles, $1,800. 248)437-7497
2,500 or best 248 624-3996. drtJ $5400 (734)8782129 seats, newer breslballery, runs

con on - greatl $6,000 (248)344-4240 1996 FORD TAURUS GL,1978 ELCAMINO SS 3501 350, 1989 FORD Fesbva. Red, auto,
Tenn car. Very reliable. 70K 1991 CIVIC LX - excellent 36,000 miles, 4 dr., loaded 122K highway miles, runs good,
miles, $2800lbest Call Garrell condition, 78,000 miles, 5 speed, 1994 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, $11,000 or best offer. Call after $lOOOlbest.(517)223-1015

all power, $3900lbest. loaded, black, one owner. 6pm. (517)521-4512
(517)546·8308 (248)305-9312 (810)632-6721 1989 FORD Mustang LX, 5
1986 CADILLAC Seville. Very 1 C R cd 1996 MERCEDES C280. White! speed, new tires, new brakes,
clean, dependable, runs excel. 1991 CAX Hatchback20 - black, 994 AMA O. Denon ,tan, Bose, super clean, 18,ooo!,lood condroon, $1900lbesl.
lent, no rust, $3800 automatic, sunroof, alloy wheels, headlight covers, 16m. NIChe miles. $28,000. After 6pm' (810) 632-2252
(
517)548-4848 (517)548-5637 am-fm casselle $3900. Bella wheels, 74,000 miles, (734)542-1609 -'=-'-'..<....;c;"--"-:.:..:.. _

(248)879 5964 $11,000 or best offer. 1989 GRAND AM. $1,500 or
1986 CAMERO. 28 V6. Runs! - (248)685-8261. 1996 PONTIAC Sunfire SE se· best offer. After 6pm,
dnves excellent Some rust, 1991 EAGLE Talon TSI Sun· dan. 35.000 highway mi. Loaded. (517)521-4869
rel'.I.'. $1200l6est A!i8f$pm.. rogf, 5 speed,. car. phone, 1!!94 ~AMAR() Z28._Loaded, 6 ,Bngot,red E}\lk~'j.!l. ~Q,!j,Q!lr s:;~;...::::.:.... _

~ _~ "'{,,,; 112,000· miles, excellent condl- speed, t-tops, CD, $11,500. '(734)662·5415.~ •. 1989 MERCURY Tracer.
(248)349-7897. ~ \ ~ (517)5460169,Po non, $4195. (810)229-8068 eves ~~:..:':..:.:::.:...' 1996 SABLE GS _ Loaded, 148,000 miles, good condlbon,
1988 MERCURY SaDIe. V6, or (810)227·7111 days. 1994 CHEVY Impala 55. 62,000 ~reen. Wife's car. 31,000 mIles. $1200 or besl. (517)468-3265.
57,000 miles, CD, Loaded, 4dr. I $15000 b t ff R ck 11750 (248)353-3043$3900 (517) 223-7798 1991 ESCORT GT, automabc, ml es, , or es 0 er. I ,. 1990 CUTLASS CalaiS. 25L,
=::..:>::.:..:.L=..:..:..:.=---- air, 73k miles, excellent condl- (810)229-8600. 1. JEEP Wrangler, Green! sun roof, bnted windows, runs
1988 MERCURY Topaz LTS All bon $3OOOlbest(810)220-0768 great, $1450. (248)437-8679
power, smgle owner, $2550.' , . 1994 EXPLORER, 4x4 2-door gray intenor, black soft top, auto,
(248)486.5442 1991 FORD Probe, GL Excellent Sport. Loaded, excellent. New excellent condmon wi MSG war- 1990 PLYMOUTH Acclaim, high
=:L:::::...::..:.=----- mamtenance, clean, 28K miles, tires, $12.500. (734)425·1665, ranty, $14,500 (810)632-6259 mileage, runs well. $750
1988 OLDS Cutiass Supreme. air, auto., $4300. (248)348-1952 after 5pm. 1997 LINCOLN Mark VIII LSC, ~(81::.:.0!::)2::.:31:....:-1.;:45=2.=___
136K miles, well mamtamed,newbrakes & bres, runs & looks 1991 FORD Taurus Loaded, 1994 HONDA Prelude SI. Black loaded, 7300 miles, excellent 1991 GEO Metro, 5 speed
good $2000 or best offer. 72,000 miles. Excellentcondll1on. wlblack leather, fully loaded, very condrtion, $32,500 manual, runs & looks greal.
(810)629.1308 $3,9951best.(734)449-0949. clean, $12,000. (734)216-0440. (517)546-3322. $2000 (734)878'6730.

"LABORDAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Pinckney Post, Hartland Her-
ald & Fowlerville ReVIew
Shopping GUide deadline IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
3.30pm.

Sunday Country, Living Real
Estate & Monday GreenSheet
Real Estate deadline Fn.
September 4th at noon. Sun-
day GreenSheel, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday -
Thursday GreenSheet dead-
line IS Fnday, September 4th
at 330pm.

HAVE A GREAT HOLlDAYlll

Muscular Dystrophy Association.
1-800-572-1717

People help MDA ...because MDA helps people

Thursday, August 13, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-15D

Where Service &
Savings Come First

OIL~It FILTE'R CHANCE. ~

$15~~
.

• Install new oil filter.
• Check ~ top off aJl fluids •

.•.Add yp to 5qts. moto(oll
• Check & adjustlire pressure'
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection -
• Most models, some models additional

"
Includesmostvehicles p¥T; CHEVRDLET
Offer expires 9/30/98. ............

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
,.. ;>. CHEVROLET

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
-Inspect linkage (adjust If necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

IQc\udesm6~\N,ehicies
,\' Offer ex ireS,~] 198. ,

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.PARTS

'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·
WE HAVETHElARGhENTORV IN THELAKESAI/,'"

we want your buIi......

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

,
"
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1998 EXPEDITIONS 1998 WINDSTARS

'1200 '2700
CASH CASH BACK
BACK 50 IN STOCK 35 IN STOCK OR .9% APR

1998 ESCORTS 4 DOORS & ZX2 1998 MUSTANG COUPES GT'S AND CONVERTIBLES

$1700 $1250
CASH BACK CASH BACK

OR .9% APR 65 IN STOCK 40 IN STOCK

1998 EXPLORERS 4 DOOR XLT & 2 DOORS 1998 TAURUS & SABLES
"<, $700 CASH BACK • CASH

AND BACK

70 IN STOCK 1.~ APR. \ .RA
1998 VILLAGERS 1998 NAVIGATORS'a $780

CASH BAC CASH BACK
25 IN STOCK OR .9% APR 20 IN STOCK

1998 CONTOURS & MYSTIQUES 1998 RANGERS'1 . OR -.-40 IN STOCK ------

.9%CASH- -- ..o=-~ - - - -

BACK APR CASH BACK

WE HAVE 1999 SUPER DUTY '500' RCL LEASE RENEWAL
TRUCKS IN STOCK INCENTIVE ON

WE SPECIALIZE IN DIESELS 1998F·150's
JUST ARRIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF • • • SUPER CABS

~\,.~1999 . ,~ ••.700SUPER ,~M_

DUTIE CASH BACK
250 AVAILABLE • SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

,.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON - 7
MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM FENTON &
ANN ARBOR • US 23 TO 1-96WEST 7 MILES TO EXIT
141, FROM LANSING 1-96 EASTTO EXIT 137 NORTH
019 TO GRAND RIVER EAST 2 MILES

WE HAVE ABOUT 25 1997 RANGERS,
EXPLORERS, AND F150 4X2 AND 4X4'S LEFT·

THESE TRUCKS MUST GO- COME IN AND

MAKE AN OFFER

FORD ~
LINCOLN I

MERCURY II
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDITWORTHINESS
OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER.

Howell
517·546·2250

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI Detroit
1·800·258·5603. 313-963-8959

(,
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Northville Chamber of Commerce
(248) 349-7640

Graphic Visions, Inc.
(734) 420-3508

Roxanne Koche, Laurie Marrs, and Carol Kapusky welcome busi-
nesses to the Northville area.

Each year. Northville's Victorian
Festival represents the spirit and the
heritage of this century-old town. 'The
Victorian Festival is a celebration of
our heritage." said Laurie Marrs, exec-
utive director of the Northville Cham-
ber of Commerce. "We're a Victorian
city. and very proud of it."

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce. which sponsors this festival,
seeks to maintain and promote the
friendly small town atmosphere and
vintage charm of Northville.

The Victorian Festival is one exam-
ple of a successful strategy by the
Chamber of Commerce - to promote
business through promoting the com-
munity.

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce is a not-for-profit organization
made up of business owners and
employees and governed by a board of
directors.

As a network of information, a
referral source, an advertising agency

and an image-maker, 'the Northville
Chamber of Commerce provides many
benefits for its members. "We offer
validity to businesses," said Laurie.

Of 530 businesses in the Northville
area, 400 are members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, creating a valuable
network of business resources that
includes retailers, financial institu-
tions, services, schools, manufactur-
ers and non-profit organizations. "Our
members see the benefit," said Laurie.
"Weall work together as a team....

If Northville's businesses and orga-
nizations work as a team., the Cham-
ber of Commerce is its manager. "Our
job is to promote our members," said
Laurie. "In doing so. we promote the
community."

Since its inception in 1964. the
Chamber has promoted business
through events like the Victorian Fes-
tival, an annual golf outing and Art in
the Sun, an outdoor arts and crafts
festival.

Graphic Visions, Inc. adds ideptity and professionalism to any busi-
ness through bUilding signs, logo design and printmaking.

To "Discover Northville" is to discov-
er Graphic Visions, Northville's source
for creative graphic talent and superb
sign craftsmanship.

Just take a stroll down the center of
town and you'll see why so many
businesses, new and old, choose
Graphic Visions, Inc., located at
15115 Northville Road, for their
graphic design, print and signage
needs.

Head west from the Chamber office
and yOU'll pass many of Graphic
Visions, In~.'s creative designs: the
Northville Chamber of Commerce
logo. the Waterwheel Building directo-
ry, metal dimensional letters for the
new Seal Design Center, Bueter's
dimensional fishing fly sign. and

Margo's on Cady Street window
graphics. to name a few.

Often you see vans and trucks dri-
ving by sporting vehicle graphics
designed and installed by Graphic
Visions, like the cab doors of
Brickscape Gardens trucks, and the
full-color photos for Rainbow Recre-
ation.

Besides their street-front Signs,
Graphic Visions' clients support their
marketing efforts with creative busi-
ness cards and stationery, informa-
tive brochures, attention-getting
direct-mail pieces, eye-catching ads,
and a host of other printed materials.

Call for an appointriient to find out
how your business can benefit from
Graphic Visions, Inc.

Discover Northville Index of Advertisers

All Star Gymnastics 20
Bonnie Brook Development, Inc 18
Briarpointe veterinary Clinic 6
Bueter's Outdoors 20
Carmine Bossio Interiors 24:
Casterline Funeral Home 5
Center Stage Dance Co 19
Community Federal Credit Union 7
Davis Auto Center & Jim's Oil Depot 12
Downing Farms Golf Course 17
Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic 16
ERA Rymal Symes Realty 15
Foot Health Centers {or Total Foot & Ankle Care 23
Gurdenuiews 4
Genetti's Hole in the Wall 10
Good Time Party Store 1(j
Graphic Visions, Inc. . 2
Great Harvest Bread Company " " 9
Jack's Wholesale Meats 15
Matthew Thomas Salon, Ltd 19
Northville Camera/Pictures Plus Gallery 16
Northville Chamber of Commerce 2
Northville Christian Gifts & BoDies 11J.
Northville Physical Therapy/NovaCare 8
Northville Travel Plans 19
Northville Vision Clini c 6
Orin .Jewelers 11
Rebeccas Restaurant & Ice Cream Shop 6
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Remerica U1>ertyReal Estate 21
Salutations 9
Sunny Day BBQ 21
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The Vitamin Outlet 5
Timco .Financial Group . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14:
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Urban Optiks

(248) 347-9058

The exceptional staff of Urban Optiks: (from left) Susie Falzarano, Bob Falzarano, Gary Reggish, Doris Koppin and Karen Zabkiewicz. Not pictured:
Dr. Bill Koppin, Sue Egan.

Urban Optiks focuses on your visual accessory.
"What separates Urban Optiks from other other optical shops is our unique col-

lections of fashion eyewear from around the world," said Gary
Reggish, who owns tffis cutting-edge boutique in partnership
with Dr. William Koppin.

"You only get one chance to make a first impression, and you
eyewear is worn right in the middle of your face. Fashion for-
ward folks see your eyewear as the article of clothing that truly
is," explained Gary.

Fashion as well as function is the focus of Urban Optiks, and
the owners go to the extremes to frame their clients in style.

GaIY Reggish and Dr. Koppin travel every year to Paris, Milan,
New York and Los Angeles. The purpose of these trips is to bring
back eyewear of world-class quality, durability and optical
design.

"We actually sit with the designers themselves," Gary said of
their bUying ventures.

For example, Gary Reggish and Dr. Koppin meet directly with
French designer Fredric Beausoleil, who designs his own frames
and owns his own factory in Paris.

"When the designer himself creates the frame, his passion is in
his work," Gary said.

In contrast, collections sold at other optical shops are not cre-
ated by the designers, but in turn, large companies pay for the
rights to use the designers name.

"When you buy a $200 frame from Urban Optiks," Gary
assures his clients, "you get $200 worth of frame."

Such high quality and style goes straight to the display shelves, with exclusive
eyewear housed in vintage hutches from the late 1800's.

Fittingly, Urban Optiks is the only boutique in Michigan that carries a line of vin-
tage frames called Retrospecs. These unique frames are original pieces from the
Depression Era, and each piece comes with a card of authenticity.

When asked about trends in eyewear, Gary reports that color is leading the
industry. "Plastic frames are the bomb!" he said, displaying bold frames by Fredric

Beausoleil, Riero, Lunor, Martine Sitbon, Matsuda and
Proksch's.
The color craze include lenses as well as frames. This year, Gary
explained, fashion-tinted lenses in blue, yellow, violet, lime and
tangerine are "super hot." /
Urban Optiks brings eyewear as an accessory home to Northville
to keep its clients in the spotlight. "We're not driven by the sale,
but by the look," stated Gary. "We are going to go above and
beyond to make sure the client is happy."
Clients of Urban Optiks receive quality eye exams from Dr. Kop-
pin, who has 11 years of optometry experience. Dr. Koppin spe-
cializes in prescribing contact lenses.
Gary is a member of the National Academy of Opticians and
serves as executive director of the Opticians Association of
Michigan.
Gary and the rest of the staff at Urban Optiks say they are
deeply attached to this community and do their best to benefit
the town. Gary is a member of the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce, and is on the Board of Directors for the Northville Rotary.
Staff members like fashion consultant Susie Falzarano, Master
Optician Bob Falzarano, Lab Tech Karen Moler and Patient
Recall Representative Sue Egan call Northville their home.
Convenient hours with morning and evening exam appoint-
ments as well as a lab right in the store give customers the best
service possible.

In closing, Gary shared, "The client is the reason why we are here, and it is our
intention to provide unparalleled superiority in eyewear product and service, where
passion, creativity and commitment come together. We continually challenge the
status quo, understand the staggering potential of collaboration, genUinely caring
that we are the best."

Susie Falzarano gives a client personal attention with a smile.
Season of color: A palette of tinted lenses and bright frames are the
trend in eyewear this season, according to Gary Reggish.
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GardenvieW"s~
(248) 380-8881

Gardenviews blooms like an oasis in
the middle ofdowntownNorthville.

Whether you are an avid gardener, a
casual shopper or a jogger needing a
shady place to rest on a hot afternoon,
this shop on WestMainwelcomesyou.

"This store is not just for gardeners.
It's for people who appreciate beauty
and art," said Lou Mascolo.who owns
Gardenviewswith GregKonczak.

The store itself is a work ofart: sever-
al large, airy rooms display a variety of
garden products set around fountains,
lattices and plants. "We'rethe place to
come for planters, urns, statuary,
gloves, and other items you need for
your garden," said Lou.

However, a product doesn't have to
dig in the dirt, hang in a tree, or hold
flowersto be found at Gardenviews.The
store carries books, t-shirts, birdhous-
es, wall hangings and many other prod-
ucts related to growing things and the
outdoors.

Youneed to see this store to believeit.

"Wearrange the store to give~e cus-
tomer ideas of how to use the prod-
ucts," Greg explained. This way, he
added, Gardenviews can be helpful to
both expert gardeners and beginners.
Greg, an avid gardener, and Lou, who
enJoys his own garden, arrange Gar-
denviews creatively to suggest the best
uses for their products.

From April to July, during the height
ofthe growingseason, Gardenviewsis a
great garden store, Lou said. But 12
months a year, he continued, "we're a
great gift: store."

This shop carries everything you
need to help your garden grow while
enhancing its look, during suminer or
winter. Decorations like lattice and
statuarY, the owners said, add art and
texture to a garden, making it beautiful
dUring the growing season or when
snow flies.

"Wejust try to make it a nice shop- /Owners Lou Mascolo and Greg Konczak (back row) with some of the
ping environment. I want to m~e it Gardenvlews staff: Peggy Cuadra, Kurt Williams and Karl Juzink.
inviting and welcOming for people to

Gardenviews specializes in unique and beautiful garden accessories.
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come in," Lou said.
Gardenviews is a: friendly. as well as

beautiful, place. A helpful staff gives
personal service to everycustomer.

Unique merchandise, helpful staff
and friendlypoliciesall come together to
make Gardenviews a place customers
want to visit again and again.

Lou reported that Gardenviews cur-
rently has over 9,000 customers on its
mailing list and he expects to top
10,000 by the end of the summer. qus-
tomers from the local area and as far
away as Dearborn,~WestBloomfieldand
Farmington constantly bring ideas and
suggestions to the store.

The owners take their suggestions
seriously because variety is a constant
pursuit at Gardenviews. Lou and Greg
travel to many product shows in search
of new ap.d unique items to fill their
store. -"Youhave to be quick and deci-

Your Michigan Connection gives
people a chance to take a little piece
of the Great Lakes State home with
them.

Geri Turnbull, owner of the store at
136 N. Center St., said a majority of
the items in her store are made in
Michigan.She has Michigancaps and
postcards as well as a large supply of
foods made in Michigan.

YourMichiganConnectionalso car-
ries large Michigan-based brand
names, likeAmericanSpoon.

In addition to Michigan merchan-
dise, Turnbull also sells craft items
made locally ... so "locally," in fact,
that she made them personally,

"I do water painting and acrylics
and display them in the store," she
Said.

As an example.Turnbull pointed to
children's tote bags, She hand paints
the design on each tote bag.

sive to be unique," Lou said. He added
that one hot item now is the Masagrill,a
combination grill, ice bucket, and fire
pit.

Another popular item is a copper
sprinkler that Gardenviews just can't
keep in stock.

'There's always something new com-
ing out," said Greg.

Witl::lsuch a wide variety of products
and a helpful staff, Lou said, "you.don't
have to be a gardener to shop at Gar-
denviews."

Lou said that he followsthe advice of
Ted Turner to run his business: "Early
to bed, early to rise, work like hell, and
advertise."

Gardenviewsis open Mondaythrough
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Thursday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

Your Michigan Connection
(248) 380-9242

Theresa Dupont and Geri Turnbull celebrate the state of Michigan.

Customers can also send a little
piece of Michigan to friends or rela-
tiveswho liveout of state; YourMichi-
gan Connection can ship gifts across
the country.

Since opening the business twoand
a half months ago, Turnbull has
found business is steady as cus-
tomers gradually discover her unique
little shop.

One customer, Therese DuPont.
liked the items in Turnbull's store so
much after her first visit that she
returned the next day asking ifTurn-
bull needed any help.

By working at the store, Dupont
said she has learned a lot about the
retail business and has enjoyedbeing
able to workwith customers on a ane-
to-one basis.

Your Michigan Connection is open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday .
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• Casterline Funeral Hotne
(248) 349-0611

is in ~e~ fourth year at Bowling Green.
Buildmg on their formal educations,

Courtney and Lindsey will also be able
to draw on their father's expeIience in
the business.

"I enjoy working with people and
helping people through what may be
the most difficult times in their lives 1
find that rewarding," Ray said. .

Casterline Funeral Home, hac. is
expeIienced in taking care of the details
of funeral and memorial services for
families.

Preplanning is an option that eases
the burden for many people. Ray
acqUired his life insurance license in
order to offer preplanning with life
insurance.

By this means, people can make
arrangements in advance for their
funeral services priced at current costs.

Northv1lle area families have had the
benefit of assistance from the Casterline
family in times of need for three genera-
tions.

Ray Casterline established Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. at 122 W. Dunlap in
Northv1lle in 1937. He was followed by
his son, Fred, who retired in 1980. Now
Ray II runs the funeral home, and has
been a license~ funeral director for 28
years.

Now a fourth generation is prepaIing
to continue the tradition of easing the
burden on families while they cope with
the loss of a loved one.

Two of Ray's daughters are studying
mortuary science and will be joining
their father in the business within the
next couple years. Courtney Ross is
graduating in early August from Wayne
State University and Lindsey Casterline

Ray Casterline helps people who have experienced personal loss.

Casterline Funeral Home has been a part of Northville for many years.
They are highly trusted by members of the community.

I

They can then purchase a life insurance
policy for that amount.

The policy guarantees that the cho-
sen arrangements will be paid for
regardless. of their price at the time of
death.

"It's reassuring emotionally and
fmancially for people to know that
everything is taken care of," Ray said.
"In many cases, long term health care
costs have depleted a person's savings
to the point where state assistance is
required. The Forethought program is
set up in such a way to be protected
and will not effect the amount of assis-
tance the state provides ...

While funeral arrangements are basi-
cally the same today as they have
always been, regulations concerning
pricing have improved customer knowl-

edge.
"People are much more aware of the

variety of services provided by a funeral
director now," Ray said. "But many peo-
ple didn't want to know exactly what
those services were and choqse among
them. It's a difficult time to force deci-
sions on people."

Ray said Casterline will be expanding
soon, with the construction of a new
funeral home in South Lyon. Construc-
tion should begin this month, and Ray
hopes to have it completed by Thanks-
giving.

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. has a
staff of five, and like Ray, they are on
call 24 hours a day, seven days a week,
365 days a year.

Call Ray at (248) 349-0611 for further
inquiries.

The Vitamin Outlet enables cus-
tomers to keep their bodies and their
wallets healthy.

Art Reed, manager of the store at
43067 W. Seven Mile, said the Vitamin
Outlet offers the biggest discounts of all
vitamin and health supply stores.

"Prices are going up all around, but
we're cutting prices,'" said Reed. "We're
giving the working guy a break."

Vitamin Outlet gives customers a
place to shop where the owner is not
greedy ... a place where the owner cares
about the customer's health.

In addition to having the best prices,
the Vitamin Outlet also has one of the
biggest ·~elections of health and nutri-
tion supplies. "We have the best selec-
tion of anyone I know," said Reed. "If we
don't have it, we will get it. And at the
best price in town." .

The Vitamin Outlet offers a wide
selection of vitamins, herbs and various
body cures.

Despite the large selection, customers
don't need to worry about picking the
wrong nutritional supplement. A knowl-
edgeable staff member is always avail-
able to answer questions and make rec-
ommendations.

"We do what it takes to make the cus-
tomer happy." Reed said.

Customers receive help in choosing
items to make them feel better. Each
customer is asked what's bothering
them and what their goals are. Using
this information, Reed researches the
problem and pinpoints what type of
supplement will be most beneficial.

In addition to finding the right sup-
plement. customers have a choice of
brands to choose from. Reed believes in
offering a variety of brands and price
ranges while explaining which brand
may be best suited for the particular
customer.

Reed has been manager of The Vita-
min Outlet since it. opened in Northville

The Vitatnin Outlet
(248) 344-0400

Using his extensive knowldege of the health industry, Art Reed, Manager, and his friendly staff help cus-
tomers choose the nutritional supplement that is best suited for them.

May 1. The franchise started four years
ago with one store in Livonia and has
been expanding rapidly ever since.
There are now Vitamin Outlet stores
across the Metro-DetrOit area.

"People are always telling me how
glad they are that we came to
Northville," said Reed. ''There is nothing
in Northville like this."

The Vitamin Outlet is open from 10

a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through FIiday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday,

For more information, call (248) 344-
0400.
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Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
(248) 449-7447

Doctors John Parker and Ron Studer with Office Manager/Assistant
Jude Howison, Groomer/Assistant Teri Brennan and Daven the dog.

At Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic,
the doctors ofveterinary medicine see
a variety of pets - from dogs to igua-
nas.

"We'lltreat many 'pocket pets.,..Dr.
John Parker explained. "That
includes any pet small enough to fit
into a pocket, such as gerbils or ham-
sters." Birds are a growingpart of the
practice as well.

Briarpointe is a full-service med-
ical, dental and surgical clinic. They
also offer grooming and behavioral
counseling.

Both doctors bring a wealth of
expertise to the Noviclinic,which was
established in June of 1996. "We
brought experiencefromday one,"Dr.
RonStuder said.

Dr. Studer has been a veterinarian
for 25 years; Dr. Parker has been
practicing for 10 years.

According to the doctors, their
spectrum of interest and experience

creates a wide range of services. "We
perform all of the more common pro-
cedures such as spaying and neuter-
ing," Dr. Parker said. "But we both
have an interest in surgery and other
special arenas, such as dentistry and
internal medicine."

Ron added they provide a lot ofpre-
ventative medicine. "It has really
come to the forefront of the profes-
sion," he said. "Prevention and early
detection are very important."

Both men should know - they
each care for pets of their own. Dr.
Studer has a Golden Retriever named
Max, a cat named Domino and a
black Labrador named Breezy,whoIS
a breeding stock dog for the "Paws
with a Cause" program.

Dr. Parker also has a Golden
Retriever who goes by CJ and a cat
named Bob Dole. "My son named
him," he said. "He just didn't seem
like a 'Kitty' or 'Fluffy,'''

Rebeml'sRestatmn1t&IceOxath~
(248) 348-2660

You can beat the heat and your
hunger at the sarpe time at Rebecca's
Family Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor in downtown Northville.

The building itself is 100 years old.
At one time it was known as the very
popular "CloverdaleDairy."

It has been through many owners
and name changes over the years, but
one thing has always stayed the
same- Northville residents and visi-
tors can still cany on the tradition of
bringing their families to this location
for ice cream.

Rebecca's offers 32 flavors of ice
cream along with Sanders Hot Fudge
Cream Puffs, malts, shakes, Fruit
Smoothies and sodas. They will be
adding a <'oftserve yogurt machine
very soon.

Ice cream isn't all you can get at
Rebecca's, the rest offers a full
breakfast, lunch and dinner menu
along with a children's menu. Both
are very reasonably priced.

There are different specials every-
day with a fish fry everyFriday until 8
p.m. Rebecca's is open seven days a
week at 8 a.m. .

For a qUick lunch you can get
homemade soup in a bread bowl from
Great Harvest Bread Co., gyros, bur-
ritos, Greek salads, homemade chick-
en salad and their famous homemade
vegetarian burgers, just to name a
few. If you can't stay you can always
place a cany-out order.

The restaurant is located on Center
Street North of Main. There is plenty
of parking in the lot behind the
restaurant. The side door is wheel-
chair and stroller accessible.

The decor consists of various old
signs, antiques and Red Wingmemo-
rabilia, which gives Rebecca's an old-
fashioned feel and unique charm.

If your looking for a fun, friendly
atmosphere at a reasonable price,
bring the family to Rebecca's on Cen-
ter Street.
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The C. Harold Bloom Ageney
(248) 349-1252

Doug and Gordon Lyon, owners, are Rart of a long line of family
who have built the dependable reputation of C. Aarold Bloom.

The C. Harold Bloom Agency has
givenmore than a lifetimeof commit-
ment in insurance coverage to the
Northvillearea.

The agency is now in its third gen-
eration ofownership in the same fam-
ily. It was started in 1928 by C.
Harold Bloom. Years later. Bloom
passed it on to his son-in-law.
Richard Lyon. who has since passed
the family business on to his two
sons, Gordon and Douglas.

With nearly 70 years of experience,
the C. Harold BloomAgencyis amply
qualified to serve -customers in need
of home, busi.D.ess and automobile
insurance.

While C.'Harold Bloom has neen a
household name in the Northville

area for many years, Gordon and
Douglas bring their own expertise to
the agency. Gordon has been in
insurance for 10 years and Douglas
for nine years, giving them seasoned
knowledge of the business to fully
meet customers' insurance needs.

C. HarolqJBlQomis an independent
agency offering clients a variety of
coverage options from a variety of
insurance compa:i:l.ies.

A growing population and a long
list of satisfied clients are two of the
reasons the C. Harold BloomAgency
is continuing to grow.

'The C. Harold Bloom Agency is
located 'at 108 W. Main St. It is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Northville Vision Clinic
(248) 348-1330

Patients of Northville Vision Clinic are treated by a friendly, experi-
enced staff of professional doctors and assistants who care.

Since 1973, Dr. Martin Levin has
been practicing optometry in
Northville. .

He and his partner, Dr. Dale J.
Malinowski,make sure the 100-year-
old officeat 335 N. Center Street is a
friendly, familiar sight to many resi-
dents.

The hometown atmosphere at the
clinicextends to serviceas well.When
patients come to the NorthvilleVision
Clinic, they are served by the same
doctors and opticians each time. This
advantage helps clients get familiar,
personal service every time they come
in.

"Everyone is special," Dr. Levin
said. "Allthe time is devotedto them."

Patients willfind their experienceat
Northville Vision Clinic much differ-

. ent from the eye glass shops found in

malls.
"It's just a small-town atmosphere

in here. Youget to know everybodyby
name," said Mary Keros, an optician
with 30 years ofexperience. "Wetry to
make everybody feel special," she
added.

Service at the clinic is flexible as
well.Keros said the staff is more than
happy to order different frames for
people who need different sizes, col-
ors or shapes.

"Beingable to work with people and
see the results of the work and help
them with all their visual needs is a
great feeling,"Levinsaid.

Hours are Monday, Tuesday~ and
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednes-
day 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and Saturday
8 a.m. to noon.
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Reliv Intemational Independent Distributor
(248) 684-5227, (800) 841-5274

What is the secret to good health?
Building a Strong immune system by

giving your body the nourishment it
needs to accomplish this task.

Health is. without a doubt. a major
concern in America. People want to
improve their quality of life, but a bar-
rage of fast foods and an even faster
pace of life keep many Americans mal-
nounshed and fatigued.

"People are tired." observed Mary
Christensen. an independent distribu-
tor for ReUv International. This compa-
ny is on a mission to allow people to
regain and ,maintain healthy bodies.
one cell at a time.

Now 10 years old, ReUv is a leader in
food science research. development and
quality control.

Microbiologist Dr. Theodore P. Kalo-
gris researched for 10 years creating
and developing a nutritional formula
that would balance the body's chemi-
cals, minerals and vitamins.

This formula was awarded a U. S.
patent in Apnl of 1988. Independent
Reliv distributors began to sell his
patented food product as Reliv Classic.
starting a movement to bring the bene-
fits of this product to the world.

Reliv Classic and an array of other
products since introduced are known
as functional foods, nutritional sub-
stances which not only nourish the
body, but repair it toward better health.

The philosophy behind functional
foods is that our food should be our
medicine. People using ReUv products
are seeing positive results in their over-
all health by being able to maintain
higher energy levels and having the
ability to combat the symptoms of a
variety of diseases and illnesses.

The benefits, Mary said, are endless.
Besides the Classic formula, Reliv

offers NOW, a daily nutritional supple-
ment; Arthaffect, which targets the

Mary Christensen, an independent distributor for Reliv International, is
reaping the benefits of g~od health her products provide.

source of joint pain; and FibRestore, a
fiber-rich antioxidant supplement.

Reliv also offers Getabetterbody, a
complete weight-loss program, and
Innergize!, an invigorating sports drink.

As an answer to unhealthy fast food,
Reliv offers Reliv Healthy Pantry meal

entrees.
"Instead of the fast foods that are cre-

ating disease in our bodies, ReUv has
foods that prevent disease," said Mary.

Keeping the body healthy is a daily
process, Mary explained. Daily use of
Reliv products will benefit the body in

specific areas and in general health.
''Taking functional foods will soon be

as common as brushing your teeth,"
she said. Mary herself lives as a testi-
mony to the power of Reliv functional
food products. "Reliv found me," she
said.

Reliv products gave her more energy,
added at least three liours to her day
and overall improved the quality of her
life. Mary used Reliv products as prena-
tal supplements last year and now Mary
feeds them to her new baby every day to
help preverit ear infections, colds or any
of the other ailments that are so preva-
lent in other children.

Over all, Reliv creates the finest prod-
ucts for improving the quality of life,
something everyone is looking for. The
company researches, manufactures
and distributes all its products from
one world headquarters in Missouri.
where further development of these
products is an on-going process. All
products come with a 100 percent
money back guarantee.

Reliv International is a lO-::'year-old.
rapidly-growing network marketing
company and offers career opportuni-
ties in distribution.

Mary said her involvement with Reliv
grew naturally out of her desire to share
these effective products with the people
she cares about. She realized that Reliv
could rebuild their bodies and allow
them to live better lives.

Mary explained: "If you give the body
what it needs in perfect balance, the
body will become healthy again and be
able to prevent future illnesses and dis-
ease."

Ifyou want to regain a high quality of
life. feel healthy and energetic again, or
earn extra income by beginning a new
career opportunity, call Mary Chris-
tensen about Reliv at (248) 684-5227 or
(800) 841-5274.

COlDlllunityFederal Credit Union
(248) 348-2920

Community Federal Credit Union
gives c¥stomers the convenience of a
full-service financial institution.

The differences: lower fees and high-
er interest rates on savings accounts.

Assistant Branch Manager Janice
Lyon noted that Community Federal
offers all the financial tools of a bank -
checking, savings and money market
accounts; certificates of deposit; mort-
gages and second mortgages; person
line credit: VISA accounts; 24-hour
banking and web-banking.

But while many other financial insti-
tutions offers similar services, Commu-
nity Federal offers members a little
more.

Community Federal's checking
accounts are unique because they pay
interest. Many banks do not pay inter-
est on checking accounts.

In addition. Community Federal
offers person line credits, which help
members avoid high over-draught fees.

Community Federal also offers a
higher interest rate on money market
accounts. With a minimum deposit of
$1,000, members can receive a 3 per-
cent interest on the account with a 3.4
percent APY.The account also does not
assess penalties and does not lock in
members for specific time periods.

In addition to providing the conve-
nience of 24-hour banking at ATMs,
Community Federal offers web-bank-
ing. Through web-banking, members
can access their accounts on the inter-
net to check account balances. Mem-
bers can also look up current interest
rates on savings accounts and loans.

Lyon emphasizes that web-banking is
very secure and has many security fea-
tures to protect account information.

Ar}yone who lives or works in Ply-
mouth, Canton, Northville or Novi is eli-
gible to join the credit union and can
open accounts for as little as $10.

Community Federal Credit Union gives its customer's accounts the individual attention it deserves.

Community Federal has branches in
Plymouth, Canton and Northville and
plans to open an additional branch in
Novi soon. The Northville branch, locat-
ed at 400 E. Main St., has been a part of
the community since 1977.

While offering residents many finan-
cial services, Community Federal enjoys
being able. to give back to the communi-

ty through a partnership with Amerman
Elementary School, operating a credit
union at the school twice a month.

The credit union is run by students
and uses real money and real credit
union accounts to teach the children
about banking.

As part of the.partnership, Amerman
students plant flowers outSide the cred-

'-

it union, sing Christmas carols dUring
the holidays and decorate the interior of
the credit union with artwork through-
out the year.

Community Federal is open from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 9:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. For further
information call (248) 348-2920.
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Northville Physical1herapy& Rehabintation EC./NovaCare
(248) 349~3816

Dennis Engerer, Physical Thera-
pist and Center Manager.

For almost 15 years, their reputation
and motto has been "A tradition of per-
sonal care. fl Previously called Northville
Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation,
and now NovaCare, located at 215 E.
Main St.

NovaCare has a staff of 14 people,
and is able to give patients one-on-one
care. The services include physical ther-
apy, occupational therapy, speech ther-
apy and social services.

Dennis 'Engerer, physical therapist
and center manager, said many first-
time patients are surprised at the many
services available at NovaCare. Patients
can receive the same rehabilitation ser-

"VIeare not your typical health club,"
said Chris Klebba, co-owner of the
Water Wheel Health Club.

Located in the .former Ford Valve
Plant, Water Wheel is well equipped for
people of all fitness levels. The focus,
however, is on people who have never
been to a health club or have not been
to a health club for a while.

Water Wheel offers a highly-trained
staff of fitness professionals who make
members feel welcome and help them
develop their fitness programs.

William Mooney, a 54-year-old mem-
ber, said Water Wheel is perfect for him
because it gives him a place to work out
with people he can relate to. More
importantly, it gives him a place to work
out where he does not feel intimidated.

Mooney added that the instruction he
receives is invaluable because he learns
something new about fitness everyday.

"Once you set foot in the door, the
work out is over because the energy of
the people brings you along," said
Mooney. "I would recommend this place
to anybody I ever met. young and old."

NovaCare provides rehabilitation services to people who experience a variety of bodily injuri~s.

vices they could receive at a large hospi-
tal facility without having to leave
Northville.

NovaCare treats people with a variety
of injuries. Patients needing rehabilita-
tion for everything from sports injuries
to catastrophic injuries, such as closed
head injuries, spinal cord injuries and
strokes, can find the help they need at
NovaCare.

"Wewould like people to know we pro-
vide a full spectrum of rehabilitation
services, fl Engerer said.

NovaCare sees many of its patients
returning for treatment of other
injuries. "Ifwe do a good job with them,

they develop confidence and trust in us
they may come back or refer others that
may have need of our services, fl Engerer
said. NovaCare treats patients of all age
groups.

Engerer, who started the'>physical
therapy practice under the name
Northville Physical Therapy 15 years
ago, said he saw Northville as an area
that needed a facility of this type.
"Northville has a very caring and very
supportive medical community. fl he
said.

The only thing is Northville needed at
that time, was a full service 'rehabilita-
tion facility.

One of the advantages of selling the
business to a national rehabilitation
provider was the opportunity to offer
additional services previously not avail-
able, such as orthotics and prosthetics
(braces and artificial limbs). NovaCare
provides leading edge technology in
physical rehabilitation ..

The Northville facility is a certified
Medicare rehabilitation agency and all
types of insurance plans are welcome.
Clinic hours are Monday through Fri-
day 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 8 a.m. to
noon on Saturday. Home care is avail-
able to homebound individuals. The
clinic phone number is (248) 349-3816.

Water Wheel Health Club
(248) 449-7634

Mooney, who has been a member
over two years, has lost weight and
body fat. gained leaner muscle mass
and brought his blood pressure down
to the level it was 20 years ago.

Lynn Trenkle, a 39-year-old member
at the club and Mooney's work-out
partner, also has nothing but praise for
the facility.

Trenkle said she has always worked
out but never belonged to a club before.
One she stepped foot inside Water
Wheel, she was immediately impressed,
noting that employees go out of their
way to assist everyone in the club.

"The club is so comfortable that every
type of person feels good coming in. fl

she said. "There are members from 18
to 80-years old. fl

Additional praise for the health club
comes from Frank and Jackie Maisano,
a married team in their 50s 'who own a
restaurant in Novi. The Maisanos have
been work out partners since they
joined Water Wheel six months ago.

"We've never been to a club before.
Then we came here and now we work

The friendly, experienced staff at Water Wheel provides I~smembers
with the means to achieve proper fitness.

...J..------------------------------ _... .!...-J

Member William Mooney and Lynn Trenkle give support to one another
In their quest for physical fitness.
out four times a week," Frank Said.

Since they had never been to a health
club. the Maisanos felt intimidated
about going to a large chain club. They
found their niche at Water Wheel, where
employees make everyone feel welcome
and there is no intimidation factor.

In addition to the friendly atmos-
phere, Frank reported that the instruc-
tors have given him and his wife direc-
tions on how to be healthy for the rest of
their lives.

Since joining Water Wheel. both
Frank and Jackie have noticed their
health improving. Frank said he has
found he has more energy and has lost
23 pounds. Jackie said she too feels she
has more energy. adding that she feels
better about herself and sleeps better at
night.

Water Wheel Health Club is open from
5:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday; 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday .
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Salutations
(248) 349-3537

Salutations invites you to get cre-
ative.

This card, gift and stationery store in
downtown Northville offers colorful
trappings and services for every occa-
sion, and is constantly expanding its
inventory.

"We really have evolved since we
opened," said owner Lorte Wyant, "and
we're going to keep evolving. We're
always looking for new products and
new ideas."

Recently, Salutations has begun to
offer a service with real value to the
community, in addition to the stan-
dards.

The shop now specializes in custom
invitations. Lorie and her staff create
unique invitations every step of the~
way, from imprinting to paper selection
to assembly.

Personal service here is a priority,
and customers can contribute as much
or as little as needed in this process.
Salutations will even address, stuff,
stamp and mail invitations for busy
customers. Lone added that they have a
very goon turn around time.

"It's something we can do fast and
creatively," she said, explaining that the
service saves time and gives a great pre-
sentation, whether the invitations are
for a wedding shower, baby shower,
birthday or retirement party.

"An invitation is the first impression
your guest has of your event," said
Lorie. "It should be a reflection of you
personal style and should set the tone
of the upcoming celebration. We can
work within a wide range of budgets.
Regardless -of cost, an invitation can
create anticipation for your event."

Salutations also offers a creative gift
wrapping service, using different rib-
bons and wraps to make gifts the best
they can be.

MHowit looks on the outside is as

"An invitation is the first impression your guest has of your event," says Lorie Wyant, owner of Salutations.
It

important as what you are giving," said
Lone. "The wrappings complete the pre-
sent."

Lorie and her staff give gifts that extra
care, even if the gift to be wrapped is not
purchased at Salutations.

However, Salutations offers many
ideas for gifts. This shop is one of the
largest dealers of Mary Engelbreit prod-
ucts in the area, offering cards, hats,
shirts, home products and more.

'The shop also carries other lines of
quality gift items, such as Williraye Stu-
dios, Camille Beckman Hand Therapy,
Bridal Accessories, stationary and
Northville Afgans and Pillows.

For an extra lift in gift-giving, Saluta-
tions sells helium balloons for all occa-
sions.

One special occasion coming soon is
giving Salutations reason to celebrate -
an anniversary. "I can't believe it; these

five years have just been amazing," said
Lorie.

The shop will mark its fifth anniver-
sary in Northville with a weekend-long
celebration in late September.

Lone said that operating in downtown
Northville keeps Salutations inventive
and creative.

"When people come to a small town
like Northville, they expect to find
unique products, great customer ser-
vice and owner-operated businesses."

Fortunately, Salutations has all
three.

The shop is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., with
an additional two hours from 6 to 8
p.m. on Thursday, and from noon to 4
p.m. on Sunday.

Lorie is assisted by three creative
employees and is- currently looking for
creative people to add to her staff. Salutations also carries a wide

variety of unique gift lines.

Great Harvest Bread Cotnpany
(248) 344-4404

The smell of baking bread, the sound
of energetic music and the sight of
dancing bakers at the Great Harvest
Bread Company can't help but brighten
your day.

Ray Novelly, who owns the bakery
with his wife Lorie, creates a fun, excit-
ing atmosphere with upbeat music and
a friendly and attentive staff.

In addition to the fun. Ray makes
fresh-baked bread that smells and
tastes delicious.

Everything at the Great Harvest is
made on site from the freshest and
healthiest ingredients.

Each day, the bakers at Great Har-
vest Bread Company mill their own
wheat and then bake the bread -that
customers line up to eat and buy.

The only problem with this made-
from-scratch operation, cautioned Ray,
is that they sometimes run out of bread
early because they haven't made
enough.

In addition to the Wide variety of dif-
ferent breads. Great Harvest makes
fresh cookies, muffins. scones and fat-
free cinnamon rolls.

In addition to being deliCious, Great
Harvest breads have no fats, oils or
preservatives. making them healthy as
well as fresh.

The bread is sold unwrapped because
it is so fresh, Ray explained.

Ray also'noted that customers don't
need to worry about freshness. Because
it is made Without dairy products and
the wheat is freshly milled, the bread
will last up to two weeks.

Great Harvest also offers a Widevari-
ety of flavored breads. The staff bakes
up seven to eight different varieties of
bread each day. creating a changing
menu daily.

Flavors may include Honey Whole
Wheat, Oregon Herb, Cinnamon Raisin
Walnut. Michigan Cherry Walnut, Nine-
grain Whole Wheat and Golden Ched-

The fresh baked bread has become such a hit In Northville that some-
times they run out. Ray cautions his customers to come by early. .

Ray Novelly, co-owner of Great Harvest, has a knack for creating a.fresh
and fun store atmosphere that provides top-quality baked goods.

dar.
Even with such a large selection, cus-

. tomers don't have to worry about pick-
ing the perfect flavor. There are free
slices of the different flavors for people
to sample. It doesn't matter if they are
potential buyers or just lookers, said
Ray. "Everybody gets a free slice."

Ten percent of all the bread made
each day is given away to visitors. Any
bread left over after 24 hours is given to
charity, Ray reported.

Great Harvest Bread Company is
located at 139 E. Main St. in Northville.
Additional Great Harvest stores are
located in Brighton and South Lyon.

The bakery is open from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tuesday: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday: and 7 a.m.
until they run out of bread on Saturday.

For more information, give Ray a call
at (248) 344-4044. Everyone Is guaranteed a free slice

of delicious bread at Great Harvest.
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Genitti's Hole in the Wall
(248) 349-0522

program for children on Saturdays
called, "Beanie Baby Capers," in which
Beanie Babies come alive.

Genitti's also has a senior program
that busses seniors .to Genitti's and
gives them a full day of events. Seniors
are brought to Genitti's in the morning
and then travel to Vie's Market in Novi.
Lunch is served back at Genitti's at 11
a.m.. _

After lunch, the seniors are treated to
the big band sounds of Joe Vitale and
his orchestra, as well as vaudeville and
slapstick comedy shows. They are then
given a tour of the Great Harvest Bread
Company, where the day winds up at 3
or4p.m ..

In the future, there are plans for
•senior programs that include two to
three-day packages.

Genitti's is more than just an enter-
taining place to eat great Italian food, it
is a little slice of family and a hilarious
theatrical experience, all in one.

HISTORY

Genitti's was a grocery store/butcher
shop when it was bought by the hus-
band-wife team of John and Toni Genit-
ti in 1971. The store was expanded in
1979 when the restaurant was added.

From there, Genitti's kept expanding.
More dining space was added, as were a
theater and a market place specializing
in Christmas decorations. The Christ-
mas shop has since been sold.

GENITTI'S RESTAURANT

THE FAMILYGenitti's serves lunch everyday with
homemade soups and salads. In the
summer, patrons can sit inside or in
Genitti's outdoor cafe.

For dinner, Genitti's offers a tradi-
tional seven-course Italian dinner
served family style.

Diners are seated at tables \Vith any-
where from six to 20 other people. Sil-
verware and dishes do not necessarily
match, and drinks are served in Mason
jars - just like many large family din-
ners.

"At Genitti's we treat you like family
or better," said Supervisor Usa McLoud.
Some patrons feel so at home that by
the end of the night they are wearing
aprons and getting their own food.

A delicious dinner at Genitti's starts
with homemade chicken soup and a
pasta with either a butter cheese or red
sauce. Then an antipasto salad is
served followed by baked chicken and
zucchini, Italian steak and baked pota-
toes, and Italian sausage. A cannoli is
served for dessert.

Dinners on Friday and Saturday
nights are usually followed by a hilari-
ous play in Genitti's Little Theatre.

However, McLoud said they are doing
things a little differently for this year's

Genitti's is truly a family business.
John and Toni's parents - Claire,
John, Babe and Andy - are regularly
seen working around the restaurant
and the theater.

John and Toni's children also are
involved in the operation. Andrew, 23,
sometimes replaces his dad in giving -
the opening monologue and has been
known to appear onstage. He also helps
out in the bar and kitchen.

Daughter Laura, 20, produces and
acts in all the shows. She also helps in
the writing and the casting of the
shows.

And daughter Tina, 10, also has been
bitten by the acting bug and appears in
many of the shows.

Genitti's outdoor cafe is open for lunch all summer long.

play - a parooy of a Polish-Italian wed-
ding titled "I Do ... I Think." Diners are
treated to an interactive Polish-Italian
wedding, with members of the audience
pulled onstage to serve as the groom
and preacher.

After the wedding, patrons are served
dinner, just like a real wedding recep-
tion, complete with the dollar and
chicken dances, as well as several wed-
ding toasts.

Inkeeping with Genitti's family orien-
tation, the show opens each night with
a hilarious monologue by Genitti's
owner, John Genitti.

"I Do '" I Think" will continue
through October, when it will be
replaced by a holiday show.

GENITTI'S LITTLE THEATRE LOCATION AND HOURS

Genitti's Little Theatre is an extreme-
ly versatile facility that can handle up to
350 people.

Inaddition to serving as a dinner the-
ater, it can be rented out for furictions
such as corporate meetings or wedding
receptions.

The theater also hosts an interactive

. Genitti's Hole in the Wall is located at
108 E. Main St. in Northville. The
restaurant is open daily for lunch from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Evenirig dfiiiler show hoUrs are by
reservation and last two to three hours.
To make a reservation, call (248) 349-
0522.

The staff at Genitti's treat you and one another like family.

People came from miles around to see Genltti's 1996 production of "Just
Be Patient:' This summer they are doing a parody of a Polish-Italian
wedding called "I 00 ...1Think." The show runs through October.Genlttl's Is the home of great food and great fun.
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Town & Country Eyecare
(248) 347-7800

Tim Kirk. 0.0 .. and his staff at Town
& Country Eyecare have a clear vision
for their business.

"Our focus in the office is the quality
of care that we deliver." said Dr. Kirk,
owner of Town & Country Eyecare.

From the accuracy of the prescription
to the quality control of frames and
lenses. Dr. Kirk makes sure each
patient is getting personalized health
care. He gives complete eye exams to
detect focusing problems and rule out
eye diseases. He also provides treat-
ment for infections and minor eye
injuries. In everything, Dr. Kirk empha-
sizes preventative eye care.

"Dr. Kirk does a very thorough exam,"
said Jennifer Guck, an optometric
assistant and patient at the clinic. "He
spends a lot of time with his patients."

Teresa, a patient relations represen-

tative, agrees. She said that Dr. Kirk in
a recent eye exam found a congenital
defect in her cornea that no other doc-
tor had ever detected. Because of his
careful examination, he was able to rule
out any serious threats to her eye
health. Dr. Kirk gives all his patients
the same quality service.

Refractive laser surgery is a new
option in eye care, and Town & Country
Eyecare offers this procedure.
Approved in the U.S. three years qgo,
the laser is used to correct nearsighted-
ness, astigmatism and farsightedness.
Dr. Kirk has successfully handled more
than 30 cases of this surgery so far.

For those who don't undergo surgery
to correct vision, Town & Country Eye-
care offers 8.' large inventory of fashion
frames. Customers appreciate a wide
selection of quality frames, including

Dr. Kirk examines one of his patients with great care.

Dr. Kirk, Kathy, Jennifer, Sue and Teresa help their patients see clearly.

designer names like Tommy HUfiger,
Calvin Klein and DKNY.

A hot item now, Dr. Kirk pointed out,
is a new line of magnetic sunglass clip-
ons. Invisible bifocals are another popu-
lar product among customers, especial-
ly the newest progressive lens called
Percepta.
, Town & Country Eyecare also fits
customers for contact lenses. Dr. Kirk
pointed out that his clinic is one of the
first in Michigan to offer a new limited
release of disposable bifocal contact
lenses.

Town & Country Eyecare focuses
specifically on the growing communities
of Northville and Novi. an area of young
families. "Wehave benefited by the sup-
port of the community, and we want to

Orin Jcw-clers
(248) 349-6946

give our support back to them," said Dr.
Kirk, explaining that kids and parents
often come in together to keep their
vision healthy.

To-give back to the community, Dr.
Kirk is a partner in education with nine
elementary schools, teaching second
graders about eye safety and routine
eye care. For three years now, he has
also distributed Halloween safety kits to
kids called "Be safe, Be seen."

Town & Country Eyecare, located at
22112 No"i Road in the Oakpointe
Plaza, is open Monday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Tuesday from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. They are currently accepting new
patients.

The jewelry business has been a way
. of life in the Mazzoni family for more

than 65 years.
The first Orin Jewelers was opened by

Orin Mazzoni in 1933. A watchmaker
and jeweler by trade, Orin Sr. devoted
his younger years to building his repu-
tation as a fine craftsman dedicated to
quality work and service at a fair price.

In the early years, the Mazzoni chil-
dren grew up in an apartment above the
Garden City store, which became a nat-
ural playground where they learned the
jewelry business from the ground up.

By 1969, Orin Jr. was ready to run
the family business. With new ideas and
the same dedication to fine quality and
service that had become a family tradi-
tion, a new era began. With the help of
his sisters, Joyce and Carolyn, and
brother, Michael, a constant upgrading
af quality and service oriented.

"It is very impol1ant that our cus-
tomers undertand the quality of
the jewelry they're buying because
today's purchase is tommrow's
heirloom," says Owner, Orin Maz-
zoni ..

, ,

In 1983, Orin Jewelers opened a
store on the corner of Main and Center
streets in downtown Northville. A major
expansion of the showroom in
Northville took place in 1994.

"Your family diamond store where
fine quality and service are affordable,"
is the mission statement of Orin Jewel-
ers.

"We are a REAL 'customer-oriented'
store. Quality, personal service and
customer satisfaction are what we are
all about," say Orin Mazzoni, Jr., presi-
dent and owner of Orin Jewelers. "It is
very important that our customers
understand the quality of the jewelry
that they're bUying because today's
purchase is tomorrow's heirloom."

A strong part of Orin Jewelers' busi-
ness is their custom-design capabili-
ties. Orin's has its own design and
repair shop (at the Garden City store)
that can create a fInished piece ofjewel-
ry from a customer's drawing or ideas
or make modifications to an existing
piece of jewelry to make it a more per-
sonal item fdr the customer.

"A lot of times when customers are
shopping at jewelry stores, they must
choose between taking an item just the
way it is in the showcase or not buy it at
all," says Mazzoni. "But we realize that
everyone has different tastes and styles
of jewelry that they like. Frequently, we
make modifications to a piece ofjewelry
- changing to a different gemstone or
metal composition. for example - to
achieve the style and appearance the
customer is looking for."

Orin and his brother Michael travel to
all major jewelry shows to find indepen-
dent designers to offer his customers
unique and one-of-a-kind pieces they
won't find anywhere else, as well with
creating a lot of their own designs.
Along with the major cutters of the most
beautiful diamonds at best prices, Orin
travels to Antwerp, Belgium, to pick

• ~ r

The knowledgeable staff of Orin Jewelers is professionally trained.

from the world's greatest supply of the
most beautiful diamonds at the best
prices.

Special events promoting color gem-
stones, gold jewelry, estate jewelry an
in-store "silent auction" (taking place
this month) are all part of Orin Jewelers'
calendar. making it easier for customers
to tailor their jewelry collections to their
liking.

Orin Jewelers also has a highly
trained, professional staff to assist you
i~ your diamond purchasing.

Orin Jr. graduated from the Gemolog-
ical Institute of America. He is a certi-
fied gemologist with the American Gem
Society, a profession society of fine jew-
elers throughout the United States and
Canada which promote a high standard
of business ethics and continued edu-
cation among jewelers.

In order to maintain his title, Orin
• I • f..... •...... ~<If t » • ' .. t ,.

must pass a rigorous exam every year.
There are only about 30 to 35 certified
gemologists in the state. This continued
education keeps Orin on top of new
innovations. It also allows him to be
more precise and exact in the diamond
grading process than a jeweler who is
not certified.

Orin personally guarantees that any
diamond you buy is guaranteed to be
the quality stated on your sales receipt
and appraisal.

Orin Jewelers' professionally trained
staff anxiously awaits your visit so they
may have the opportunity to show you
some of the most beautiful and unique
jewelry you'll ever see.

Orin Jewelers is open 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Wednesday. 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

. ~, ..
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Davis Auto Care & Jim's on Depot
(248) 349..5115

Davis Auto Care is in business to solve all of customer's care care concerns, including engine repair and brakes.

COMPLETE CAR CARE FACILITY
"Our business is repairing cars, but

our job is solving customers' problems,"
says Jim Davis, owner of Davis Auto
Care. 'That's why we're here, and why
our customers depend on our services."

Established in Northville in 1979.
Davis Auto Care fulfills Jim's vision of
providing customers with a convenient
"one stop," all-inclusive repair facility.

From simple oil changes and preven-
tative maintenance to electronic com-
puter diagnostic procedures, Jim makes
certain Davis Auto Care can provide it ~
all, including tires.

Just a few of the many services they
provide are: Brakes, Shocks, Tune-Ups,
Exhaust. Alignments, Batteries, Air
Conditioning (both Freon 12 and new
Freon 134). Engine Repair, Radiator
and Cooling Systems, Computerized
Engine Analysis, Electrical Systems,
Computer Systems, Transmission, Sus-
pension Components, Tires and Tire
Repairs, Fuel Injection Systems. Carbu-
retors, Belts, Hoses and much more.

"Aside from collision and painting,
there isn't much you need on a vehicle
that we can't take care of here at Davis
Auto Care," Jim Said.

At Davis Auto Care, customers and
their vehicles are in good hands. All
clients have a computerized customer
service history so that routine mainte-
nance is tracked, and downtime for
repairs is kept to a minimum. Thanks to

this computerized history, customers
are notified by mail when it is time for
routine maintenance- on their vehicles.

"We realize our customers are busy
and don't have time to wony about pre-
ventive maintenance. That's why we
track it for them," Jim said.

In addition, a large parts inventory is
maintained so cars are taken care of
right away.

Nationally recognized name-brand
parts, such as Interstate batteries, Ben-
dix brake parts, Monroe spock
absorbers and Mobil lubrication prod-
ucts assure lasting quality.

Davis Auto Care takes care of cus-
tomers right down to the last detail.
Shuttle service is provided to and froJ!l
your home or business. Telephone
pagers or cellular phones are available
to aid in contacting customers who are
away from the phone. Follow-up letters
ensure that you're satisfied With the
service provided. ~_

The·size of the facility (15 repair bays)
allows them to service vehicles quickly,
With most repairs being handled in one
day. Additionally, their size allows Davis
Auto Care to buy parts in volume and to
honor most extended warranty plans.
"And, of course, all of our work comes
with a Written guarantee, ..Jim said.

From minor maintenance -to high-
tech computer and electronic diagnosis
and repairs, Davis Auto Care is your
best choice for automotive services.

A.S.E. Master Frank Ward was recently named national ''Technician of
the Year:'

Service Manager April Ellstein and Service Advisor Dave Massel help
take the mystery out of your auto repair experience.

QUALITY SERVICE
When looking for top mechanics, cus-

tomers can rely on Davis Auto Care to
provide them with quality help. All their
mechanics are not only certified by the
state. but by the National Institute for
Autpmotive Service Excellence as well.

This certification reqUires that the
technicians take tough Written tests to
prove their competence, as well as meet
Significant hands-on criteria. The ASE
tests are administered by ACT, the orga-
nization which conducts college
entrance and professional exams.

"It separates the good from the best,"
Jim Said. "It really makes a big differ-
ence. ASE certification shows that a
technician has dedicated himself to pro-
fessionalism in this field."

To make certain his employees are
top notch, Jim only hires ASE-certified
technicians.

To keep up-to-date, mechanics are
continually attending seminars and
continuing education classes. "Our
commitment to ongoing training is one
of the most important aspects of our
business, ..Jim said,

Additionally. Jim is very proud of the
fact that five of his technicians have
passed even more stringent ASE tests,
and been awarded the new Automobile
Advanced Engine Performance Certifi-
cation.

"Automotive Engine Technology 1s

advancing so rapidly'that it became
apparent that not all engine repair tech-
nicians were keeping up with the skills
necessary to work on complex computer
controlled systems.

This new advanced engine certifica-
tion has been awarded to fewer than five
percent of the technicians in the coun-
try, and we couldn't be more pleased
that our techs wanted to be among the
first to prove themselves to be the Best
of the Best."

ffiGH TECH ANALYSIS
SAVES CUSTOMER TIME
"More and more, customers experi-

ence a problem With electrClnics on the
car," Jim said. "We have the best and
latest diagnostic machines to take care
of this."

With Davis' ABS-TECH system, and
the SIMU-TECH computer systems, car
repair is no longer a frustrating. lengthy
process. ABS-TECH reduces the need
for time-consuming pinpoint test of
actuators and sensors.

The TECH computers qUickly diag-
nose today's anti-lock brake systems
down to the component level by sweep-
ing every ABS sensor, actuator and sig-
nal circuit qUickly and effiCiently.

The SIMU-TECH system diagnoses
on-board computer systems with the
same sweeping technique.

"You can actually take a look at all
the connections going into the comput-
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Davis Auto Care & Jim's Oil Depot
(248) 349-5115

Jim's Oil Depot was built beside Davis Auto Care, creating a one step auto care experience for Northville area residents.

Jim's Oil Depot reflects the nostalgic atmosphere of Northville.

er," Jim said. "It allows us to actually
see what each one of the systems is
doing on the car."
.With both systems, hit or miss diag-

nosis is eliminated.
In addition, data computer systems at

Davis Auto Care can pr:ovide print-outs
of the parts needed for repair, model
recall information and much more.

JIM'S OIL DEPOT
Added in 1993, Jim's Oil Depot is fast

and fun. .
"We had always offered oil changes,

including a I5-point maintenance
inspection," Jim explained, "but we
knew that our customers were becom-
ing more and more time conscious. We
looked for a way to speed up the
process. without sacrificing quality. "

Jim's Oil Depot, which is located right
next door to the main facility, filled the
bill. Customers can get an oil change in
10 minutes without leaving their cars.

The Oil Depot also performs minor
items such as headlight replacement

. .
and wiper blades while you wait.

A new addition to the depot is tire
repair, rotating and balancing serVice.
Many of these services are performed by
trained staff members using a special
tire-care machine. This machine relies
on a touchless tire suspension system
that avoids rim damage. As Jim said,
"Tire rotating is the same type of main-
tenance that people want done quickly."

But it goes much farther than that.
Jim's Oil Depot has been decorated to
resemble a Victorian Train Depot.

"Being just underneath the railroad
bridge, it seemed a natural," Jim Said.
"After we got underway with the theme
of the place, I learned that there actual-
ly was a Northville train depot, just a
few yards from. our building, many
years ago."

Both exterior and interior are painted
in a trompe l'oeil technique, and once
inside a huge mural depicts a view
through "windows" onto a train plat-
form with the train ready to pull out.

Children of all ages love to watch the

large-scale model trains running on the
opposite side of the shop, as they circle
the little town at the far end, cross
bridges and trestles, and then disap-
pear through 3. "tunnel" into the waiting
room to turn around and head back
again.

The theme is carried right down to a
train whistle sounds as each car is
raised into the air. What more can we
say, except, "All aboard!"

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
A long-time resident of Northville, Jim

has always been involved in his commu-
nity. He is an active member, and Past
President, of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

The company was a Major Sponsor of
the Fourth of July Festivities for many
years and Jim has been a contributor to
the Northville Victorian Festival since
its inception.

He has served as the State Chairman
of the Board of 'the Automotive Service
Association of Michigan. In this organi-
zation, Jim works to promote profes-

sionalism among those in the automo-
tive repair business.

"I am very involved in the industry
and want to do everything I can to pro-
mote it in a positive way."

Jim's participation has included testi-
fying at state hearings on environmen-
tal issues and working with the EPA on
pending industry regulation.

He has also appeared on local televi-
sion promoting awareness of automo-
tive maintenance, and has given semi-
nars at recent automotive job-fair
events.

In the future, Davis plans to continue
providing excellent and convenient auto
repair service to his community.

Davis Auto Care is located at 807
Doheny Drive in Northville (in the
Northville Industrial Park) right off of
East Main Street (Northville Road).

Office hours are 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday.

There is also a Night Owl Drop Box for
leaving cars at the customer's conve-
nience.

Matt at Jim's Oil Depot gives fast, quality service with a smile.
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Timco Financial Group
(248) 347-7447

Serving clients with
the best possible invest-
ment services and help-
ing them achieve their
goals is what Timco
Financial Group, Inc. of
downtown Northville
does best.

Timco Financial is an
investment specialty firm
that caters to individuals
as well as the corporate
401-k market.

For over 18 years,
president Gary Timco,
registered representative
of ProEquities, Inc.. has
been working with edu-
cator's Tax Sheltered
Annuity programs in
Northville, Dearborn,
Lincoln Park and
Macombschool districts.

Timco Financial has
been successful due to
their careful selection of Gary Timco, President of Timco Financial.
mutual fund investments
that reflectthe client's risk
tolerance level.

"Wehave seen much volatility in
the last year so wetake special care to
select a grouping of funds that per-
form well in any market situation,"
said Timco.

The company provides solid recom-
mendations on which products and
what companies are best suited for
each client's financial needs.

"Wego to great lengths with our
clients to showhow certain funds can
m:i.niIDizerisk and how to combine a
number of funds in a portfolio in
order to have a more efficientportfo-
lio,"said Timco.

Over 50 percent of Timco Finan-
cial's work is based on "no load"fee
based planning through Donaldson,
Lufkin & Jenrette Securities Corpora-

tion using the top performingNoLoad
Mutual Funds in the indUStry.

"It's not unusual for us to providea
client with eight different asset class-
es which provide tremendous balance
in their accounts." said Timco.

Timco Financial works hard to
ensure its clients' success by main-
taining close contact ~th them
through education, regular meetings
and also by notifyingthem of current
changes in the market.

Timco Financial also sells life
insurance, disability insurance,
health insurance and 401-k plans to
companies and individuals. .

Timco Financial Group is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or by appointment at
(248)347-7447.

Sweet Dreams of Northville
(248) 305-7222

Joyce and Bonnie Woll of Sweet Dreams have a grand selection of
Victorian finery.

Sweet Dreams is a world ofVictori-
an grace and elegance.

Co-owners Bonnie and Joyce Woll
created the Victorianboutique in July
of 1996 and carry a variety of items
representing that era.

Customers are transported back
into a magical period in time while
strolling through the artistic displays
of new and antique jewelry, clothing,
gift ware, water fountains, lamps,
bridal pieces, accessories and chris-
tening dresses.

Adding to the Victorian theme are
painted plates created by localartists.

When preparing for Northville's
annual Victorian Festival, Sweet
Dreams ha~ the right items for the
occasion.

Part of what makes Sweet Dreams
so unique is its dedication to provid-
ing 0 ltstanding customer selVice.

When customers enter the store
they are greeted warmly and can

freelybrowse the selections ofVictori-
an finery.

'Wespecialize in customer service,"
said Joyce. "That's what urges cus-
tomers to comeback."

Joyce added that she and her staff
work hard to accommodate all
requests. For example, if a customer
is lookingfor an item that is currently
not in stock, Sweet Dreams will spe-
cial order it.

Bonnie said that owninga Victorian
boutique has always been their
dream. Together the two owners
strive to please customers by carrying
many new, interesting items that cre-
ate the feeling of visiting an ancient
era.

Sweet Dreams is located at 124 E.
Main Street. Summer hours are 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday,
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday and
noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

fA as & a _

Northville's Uptown Cafe
(248) 449-4040

Northville's Uptown Cafe offers a casual dining atmosphere.

Strolling down Main Street, cus-
tomers can catch a whiffoftantalizing
aromas drifting from Northville's
UptownCafe.

Entering the cafe, guests will find
more than just irresistible scents.

In addition to friendly serviceand a
casual dining atmosphere.
Northville'sUptownCafeoffersa vari-
ety of upscale quality food at reason-
able prices.

Owned by Sam Savedes. the
Uptown Cafe specializes in pastas.
Savedes also recommends items
included on the lighter side of the
menu. such as the Pomidori Salad
and the Chicken Mandarin Orange
Salad, two of the caf&s best-selling
items.

Northville's Uptown Cafe ~so fea-
tures a Calabrian meat loaf and a
delightful seafood selection which
includes fish and chips and Maryland
crab cakes.

"Havinga hard work ethic and good
quality food usually pays off," said

Savedes.
Savedes said the cafe's 25 employ-

ees play a vital role in satisfying the
customers. "I'm only as good a;:;they
are," he said. "They'rethe reason for
our success."

When customers enter the cafe,
. they are greeted warmly'and treated
like family. Savedes said his staff
strives to build a personal relation-
ship with its clientele and has many
regular customers. "It's important to
be in touch with the community," he
Said.

Catering is available for any occa-
sion - from officeluncheons to full-
scale wedding receptions. The cafe
also features a gourmet catering
menu for special home events.
Savedes' motto about catering is, "big
or small we cater all."

Northville's Uptown Cafe is open
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 11a.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and noon to 8
p.m. on Sunday.
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Northville Christian Gifts &Books
(248) 347-4437
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Rita Acho, owner of Northville Christian Gifts & Books carries spiri-
tual and inspirational treasures that appeal to all denominations.

At Northville Christian Gifts &
Books customers can experience a
spiritual ambiance that focuses on
celebrating life and formulating a
mission of love.

Ownedby Rita Acho, the store car-
ries an array of inspirational books,
music, religious articles, christening
gifts and gowns, framed pictures,
cards, noveltiesand other gift items.

The store was established in March
of 1998 and Acho said she continues
to increase her inventorydaily.

"Webegan with a verysmall supply
of goods which we were able to buy
from St. MichaelsMissionin Livonia.
Wehave since added so much more,"
said Rita.

"This is a very different type of
bu.siness. Customers come in and
browse a particular page in a book or

a particular picture will trigger a fond
memory of a past experience in their
childhood, perhaps in Sunday school
or a favoritenun in grade school and
before long we find ourselves
exchangingstories. This business has
been both interesting and gratifying,"
Achosaid.

In the area between Chocolates by
Renee & the Northville Christian
Store is a ohildren's clothingboutique
featUringunique clothing from police
and fireman outfits to victorian style
little girl dresses. Communion dress·
es are seasonal.

NorthvilleChristian Gifts & Books
is located in the back portion of
Chocolates by Renee at 118 E. Main
St. in downtownNorthville.

Hours are from 10 a.m. 'to 5 p.m.
Mondaythrough Saturday.



Jack's Wholesale Meats
(248) 349-8490

-
For over 25 years Jack's has been providing the area with choice cuts
of meat. Jack's son Ken and his wife, RocheUe, now run the business.

A family owned and operated busi-
ness, Jack's Wholesale Meats has been
the Northville-Novi area's choice for
quality meats since 1972.

Ken Lapides, who has been running
the business since his dad Jack retired,
sells meat retail and wholesale. You can
also fmd frozen fish, sausage, Italian
meats, choice and freezer beef.

Or, you can stop in anytime and order
a freshly-made sandwich.

Jack's Wholesale Meats is the only
federally licensed meat department in
the Nortl!vi.lle/Novi area. Every day, five
days a week, a federal inspector comes
in to make sure things are clean, sani-
tized and up to USDA Federal Stan-

dards.
Ken said he typically sells 3,000

pounds of ground beef per week. Selling
500 pounds in a day is not out of the
ordinary.

Along with a vast selection of meats,
Jack's also sells gourmet items: wines,
beer seasonings, condiments and pro-
duce to accompany a delicious steak
dinner.

Ken said the store is a "multi-purpose
operation" and he looks forward to serv-
ing people in the Novi/Northville area.

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Stop by or call (248)
349-8490.

ERA Rytnal Sytnes Realty
(248) 349-4550

"We're selling houses," one of ERA's
most recognized slogans, is back and
the company is stronger than ever. With
a new logo and an emphasis on strong
consumer recognition, ERA is a compa-
ny poised for the future.

As more technological advances
become available, ERA Rymal Symes
continues to create an informative and
communicative relationship with its
clientele and the surrounding commu-
nities.

One technology used by Rymal Symes
to strengthen that relationship is the
Internet. It has its own website,
www.ERAonline.com. that is available
to help make selling or bUying a house
easier.

The agency serves single-family resi-
dential homes, condominiums, corpo-
rate accounts, third-party relocation
and transferring employees. A closing
department and an in-house mortgage

company are featured within the busi-
ness as well.

Nearly one mile of voice and data
lines link all of the agency's work sta-
tions and individual offices to the inter-
nal computer network.

This allows clients to retrieve infor-
mation through confidential electronic
mailboxes, pager loans, multiple listing
'IV book, CD-ROM, a mortgage qualify,
a news ad, in-house desktop publishing
graphics and VCR tapes. Interested
buyers can examine houses by a large-
screen television and eliminate time
consuming trips to the property loca-
tion.

In addition, clients can shop from
their own homes when an agent brings
a lap-top computer.

Broker and owner Conrad Jakubows-
ki, who has more than 30 years experi-
ence in the business, said the agency
strives to make buying and selling

FII Superflsky, a Certified Residential Specialist, Is here to help you.

ERA Rymal Symes is a company that is changing with the times.

homes easier for their clients. "Our cus-
tomer relations are the focus of what we
do."

"Our new logo says that ERA is a
company changing with the times. And
it still stands for the ERA network of
real estate professionals known for their
dedication to customer seIVice and sat-
isfaction," said Judy DePollo, associate
broker-manager.

To further assist clients, ERA Rymal
Symes offers a home protection plan
which covers the mechanical aspects of
the home one year after the purchase.
"We'll sell your house or ERA will buy
it...

The 29 friendly agents ensure client
satisfaction and a sound investment
once an individual has bought or sold a
home. Jakubowski said many members
of the sales team, including 25 agents
from the South Lyon office, are Certified
Residential Specialists.

"Purchasing or selling a property is
very emotional, and there's a focus on
training to better serve our buyers-and
sellers," said Jakubowski. "We have all
full-time sales people, and many of our
staff members have been with us for an
excess of 20 years."

ERA Rymal Symes moved its opera-
tion to Novi in 1971, where it has grown
and maintained an influential position
in the area.

The full-seIVice brokerage fj.rmmoved
into its location on Novi ( <l'1"'\three
years ago. The business began"'U years
ago in Detroit under the partnership of
Charles Rymal and Jay Symes.

Jakubowski claims, "We've grown
with the communities, and they've
grown so rapidly."

For more information on buying or
selling a home, please call (248) 349-
4550. ERA is available to consumers on
the Internet at www.ERAonline.com.
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Good Time party Store
(248) 349-1477

Good Time Party Store has been serving are~ residents since 1949.

The name and location have
changed over the years, but the qual-
ity of customer service and level of
commitment have not.

Good Time party Store has a long
history of serving the residents of
Northville. The store has relocated
five times since 1949.

The first store, located on Center
Street, was called the Center Street
Grocery Store and was owned by the
Altman family.

When the store moved to its current
location on Seven Mile Road, llie
name was changed to Good Time
party Store.

In 1970, Jim Roth purchased the
store from the Altman family and in
1976 built Custard Time. He later
renovated Good Time and added a
large expansion including a deli in
1986. Since that time Good Time has
~~~servingW&~fisMththe

very best service. "We-pride ourselv~
on going the extra mile," said Roth.

Good Time has a helpful staff and
e!llploys between 16-20 youths to run
Custard Time. "We've employed a lot
of wonderful people," said Roth. "Alot
of young people have had their first
jobs here."

"We're a very friendly store and all
our employees take pride in serving
our great customers," he added. -

Custard Time is open Jrom April
until September and features soft-
serve frozen custard and Guernsey
hand-dipped ice cream. Custard Time
hours are 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and noon to 10
p.m. on Sunday.

Good Time store hours are 9 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Sum-
mertime Sunday hours are noon to 8
p.m.

ffitlmate Toys & Gifts
(248) 305-9990

Lou and Cindy LaChance bring out the kid in you at Ultimate Toys.

Whether you are nine months old
or 99 years old, Ultimate Toys & Gifts
in Northville has toys to please all
generations. '

Owners Lou and Cindy LaChance
have a passion for toys. "Weboth are
toy lovers," explained Cindy.

The specialty store, which opened
in May of 1994, carries games, toys
and educational items that customers
can't find at most chain toy stores.

Ultimate Toys & Gifts prides itself
on customer service. If someone asks
about a certain toy that has not yet
been opened, the staff will open the
box so the customer. can try it first.
Such policies helped Lou and Cindy
win a silver medal for customer ser-
vice from Detroit Monthly.

Ultimate Toys & Gifts carries kits
for everything from archeology to
electricity. Educational place mats for
mat.)J.,geography and several other
subjects are also in stock.

Ultimate Toys will also soon be car-

rying Step 2 products, which include
toys targeted toward pr~schoolers.

For big kids, Ultimate Toys & Gifts
has many nostalgic toys, including
leather-cased backgammon, chess
and checker setS and several puzzles.

Customers can also expect to fip.da
large selection of items from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Lou's alma mater.
A renowned Michigan fan, Lou has
such Michigan-oriented items as
Michigan checkers and U-of-Mbooks.

In addition, Ultimate Toys carries
state of Michigan souvenirs, including
lighthouse postcards and literature.

The selections at Ultimate Toys are
a great way to lure yourself and chil-
dren away from playing video games.

Ultimate Toys & Gifts is located at
107 N. Center Street. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m~ Monday through
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
Friday. Additional information can be
found on their web site at
www.northville.net. -
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(248) 349-0105 (248) 349-1540

(L to R) Bill Richardson, Dustin Wall, Rollen Williams and Carla Hardy
of Northville Camera/Pictures Plus Gallery.

Pictures can provide memories for a
lifetime, so when developing film,
ma~ing reprints and enlargements.
ask for K.P.L.Kodak Processing Labs.
at Northville Camera. In business for
33 years, they strive to provide quali-
ty service every day.

As their motto says, "Pictures are
our business."

Bill Richardson became the owner
18 years ago and 11 years ago
expanded the camera shop into an art
gallery and offered custom framing.
One side of the store is Northville
Camera, and the other side is Pic-
tures Plus Gallery. The two concepts
blend together nicely.

Pictures Plus Gallery features the
work of well known artists Edna
Hibel. Terry Redlin, Thomas Kinkade
and William Moss. They also provide
framed pictures, custom framing and
matting. ready made frames, a large

selection of prints and photo albums.
Northville Camera also stocks

binoculars. telescopes, camera and
photo ac€essories, darkroom eqUip-
ment, passport photos, video sup-
plies, projectors and camera repair.

Product brands include Canon,
Kodak, Minolta. Olympus. Pentax,
Polaroid, Tamron, Tokina and
Yashica.

In addition to Bill, there are three
professionals on staff to assist with
customer requests. Carla Hardy
assists in custom framing and art-
work. Rollen Williams and Dustin
Wall are camera department assis-
tants.

Northville Camera/Pictures Plus
Gallery, located at 117 East Main
Street, is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic
(248) 348-2000

Dr. Kathy Duncan can relieve many aches and pains with her gentle
pressure-point treatment.

Dr. Kathy Duncan, R.N., D.C. is a
former registered nurse who changed
care~r paths after learning abqut the
benefits of chiropractic care through
a personal success story.

Dr. Duncan suffered from severe
migraine headaches, which physi-
cians attributed to stress. As a last
resort. she sought chiropractic treat-
ment. The chiropractor informed her
of a misalignment in her neck. cor-
rected the source of her pain. and
eliminated her migraine headaches.
She's been a believer ~ chiropractic
ever since.

Dr. Duncan so strongly supported
the achievements of chiropractic, she
deCided to pursue a degree as a Doc-
tor of Chiropractic and attended Life
Chiropractic College in 1983. Three
years later, she graduated from the
college and was president of her
class. Dr. Duncan established the

successful Soft Touch Chiropractic
Clinic in NovidUring 1990:

Dr. Duncan practiceli a soft, gentle,
noninvasive pressure point treatment
for all types of pain or discomfort in
the back. neck. head or legs. With the
spine as the focal point, muscles are
relaxed by using pressure on the
points along the muscles in conjunc-
tion with the spine. Once the muscles
are relaxed, the spine readjusts itself
naturally.

Tight muscles ,caused by stress,
tension, strains or trauma can pull
the spinal column out of alignment.
This can produce ma1"l~'t::-....::::-~11

or discomfort in the body. "There are
no chemical or drugs masking any
symptoms," she said. "We treat the
cause. rather than the symptom."

Soft Touch Chiropractic is open
four days a week. Dr. Duncan can be
reached at (248) 348·2000.

http://www.northville.net.


,The Friends Store
(248) 348·5001

Everybody needs a friend, even the
library. The Friends' Store at the
Northville District Library gives you the
opportunity to befriend the community
by helping the library.

The Friends' Store, sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville District
Library. is a volunteer operation which
sells numerous gift items for all ages.
'The mission of the store is to publicize
the library or bring more people in and
also fund raise," said store manager
Janine Bauchat.

Prices range from 10 cents for a small
eraser to $40 for story character back-
packs. New books, gift cards, puzzles,
children's games, magnet~, jewelrY,
posters and clothing are also available.

Most items carry a literary or educa-
tional theme. The Friends' store contin-
ually refreshes its stock with new items
to make the store a fun and interesting
place to shop.

During the holidays, the Friends'
Store will stock numerous Halloween
and Christmas gifts and cards ..

The Friends of the Northville-District
. Library, which sponsors the store, is a
non-profit organization created to raise
funds and provide support for the
Northville District Library. The group
funds-major donations for equipment,
expanded services and enhancements
for the library through membership
dues and fund raisers. TIle Friends also
provide volunteers for library programs,
used book sales and special events.

"The Friends group enables the
library to do a lot more," said Janine.

This year, the Friends Will donate
over $16,000 dollars to the library. The
goal of the store is to become one of the
primary fund raisers for the Friends of
the Northville District Library.

,Established in October of 1997, the
Friends' Store is open based on the
availability of volunteers. Generally the

Gilly Serjeant and Amy Storm display new merchandise at The Friends Store.

store is open weekdays from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. During the sum-
mer, the store is closed on Saturdays

days. For further information regarding
the products at The Friends Store call
(248) 348-5001.

unless there is an event at the library.
During the school year, the store is open
from 1-4 p.m. on Saturdays and Sun-
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Do-wning Fanus Golf Course
(248) 486-0990

If golf is your favorite pastime, Down-
ing Farms offers a rolling picturesque
course that is both entertaining and
challenging.

Downing Farms is over 5,800 yards
long and is partially located in a serene
wooded area. The course features
island greens along With numerous
water hazards and sand traps, which
heighten the challenge for the golfer.

"It's a nice course," said co-owner
Chuck Downing, "It's not long, but it's
very challenging. A golfer will use every
club in his bag and that's what golf is
all about."

A family-owned business, Downing
Farms is co-owned by Downing, his
mother and his brother. The Downing
family has owned the former farm over
50 years. The golf course was con-
structed in 1990 with nine holes being
opened in 1992.

In July 1997, the course was expand-
ed to include an additional nine holes,
making it a regulation 18-hole course.

Golfers will enjoy the scenic environ-
ment and relaxed country atmosphere
while putting on the beautifully mani-
cured course.· "The course is in good
shape and maintained well," said Down-
ing.

Several individuals put in long hours
to make the course what is today.
Among them was architect deSigner
Harry Bowers who was a tremendous
help and continually went above and
beyond the call of duty, said Downing.

Downing Farms also features an
exceptional staff which is dedicated to
providing excellent service and puts
much effort into the upkeep of the
course.

"Wejust have a real good crew," said
Downing. 'They work hard to make it all
happen and that takes a lot of dedica-
tion."

In order to keep the business and the

The rolling, natural landscape of Downing Farms Golf Course is both challenging and pleasing to the eye.

course running well it is important to be
motivated and willing to work hard.

Downing said the greatest rewards of
owning and running the course come
from seeing satisfied customers and
hearing their compliments.

"It's about giving them their -money's
worth." he explained. In order to satisfy
customers. he and his crew continually
strive to provide the best possible cus-
tomer service and maintain high stan-
dards.

Downing Farms also has a clubhouse
which features good food. cold beer and
other refreshing beverages.

The golf course is open seven days a
week from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

8145 W. SEVEN MILE RD. • NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 486-0990
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Bomrle Brook Development, Inc.

(248) 380-7547

Bonnie Brook Development, Inc. specializes in creating the home of your dreams in a quiet country atmosphere on the outskirts of Northville.

The home ofyour dreams can become a reality when you're dealing with the Bon- Another premier development being established is Spruce Meadows. Located on
nie Brook Development, Inc. located in Northville. Bonnie Brook specializes in 10 acres of land, Spruce Meadows will feature four exclusive estate homes in a pri-
designing and building quality luxury homes. vate setting. Spruce Meadows is in the final planning stages, and construction of

Co-owners Bonnie Hartsock and Howard Wille established the company in 1993 the first home could begin in the Spring of 1999.
on the principles of integrity, value and commitment. Bonnie Brook Development is not looking to establish numerous homes within a

With one lot remaining in the "Oaks," their premier development in Northville, subdivision, Rather, the company aims to keep its developments small and private
they are currently establishing two additional subdivisions in Northville, "Maybury in order to ensure the integrity of each home. Bonnie Brook recognizes the impor-
Crossing" and "Spruce Meadows." They have also built individual homes on clients tance of customer satisfaction and continually strives to achieve the highest stan-
lots in many surrounding areas. dards. "We work with the customer and architect to design the client's dream

Maybury Crossing is a development-of 15 homes ranging in price from approxi- home," said Bonnie.
mately $500,000 to $700,000. It is located adjacent to Maybury State Park, She added the clients ~e involved in every production process; teamwork is used
enabling residents to appreciate nature and wildlife in their own backyards. to create extraordinary results.

Residents will be able to enjoy a quiet, county atmosphere while being only min- The company features excellent craftsmen dedicated to providing only the best
utes from town. The peaceful setting will contain elegant homes nestled into one workmanship and meeting high company expectations. "Wehave some of the finest
acre or larger plots. "You'rejust as likely to see deer as you are to see your neighbor tradesmen who are capable of producing exceptional quality," Howard said.
in this 20 acre development," said Howard. "There is a certain segment of people Customers will experience personalized attention and service combined with the
who only want to live in close proximity subdivisions. We're fulfilling the need for staffs expertise at achieving the principles of honesty, integrity and superior quali-
those people who want a little more elbow room." ty. . .

Currently under construction is a 3,880 square foot countIy home located on a. For more information, their sales consultant, Alan Wood, can be reached at the
full acre. This home features a traditional interior and an exterior that combines Maybury office on Seven Mile just west of Ridge from noon to 5 p.m. daily, except
the look of countIy with a traditional twist. Thursday .

Satisfying customers with excellence in design is top priority. Style, splendor and service are key components of Bonnie Brook.

Clients work alongside Bonnie Brook to create their dream home. Owners Bonnie Hartsock and Howard Wille look over bUilding pians.
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Matthew- Tholllas Salon, Ltd.
(248) 449-9090

The design of Matthew Thomas is crisp, clean and contemporary.

Beauty is just a visit away at Matthew
Thomas Salon, Ltd. in Northville.
Owned by Thomas Girvan and Matthew
Halloran, the up-scale salon offers full
service for hair, nails, color and Waxing.

The salon has been open for nine
months and is fully-equipped to meet
your beauty needs.

Girvan said the 15 employees; includ-
ing his wife Nadine, have worked
together 10 years, which makes for a
cohesive effort in meeting clients' neeas.
"It creates good teamwork," he said.

Girvan added that the salon's location
on Center Road is perfect and that
Northville is a wonderful" place to work
in. "Welike being part of city," he said.

Matthew Thomas boasts its own
make-up fine, TIGt and clients can look
for make-up application services in the
fufure. -

One unique aspect at the salon is that
the coloring department is separate

from the styling department. Halloran
said the luxury of having separate
departments "gives us the opportunity
to do what we love best all day long."

Part of the attraction at Matthew
Thomas is the decor and architecture
- crisp, clean and contemporary while
also muted and subdued.

In addition to attracting customers,
the decor makes it a pleasant place for
the staff to work.

"Wedon't have colorists, assistants or
stylists coming in and saying 'Dh, now I
have to- go to work.' People are very
excited about what they're doing," said
Halloran.

"It's apparent that clients enjoy visit-
ing the salon," he continued. "We get a
lot of clients from all oyer, and they stay
with us for a very long time." -

Girvan said bridal parties are wel-
'come at the salon; potential clients can
call to set up an appointment.

Center Stage Dance Co.
(248) 380-1666

Center Stage Dance Co. has been showcasing the local talents of
area residents for 11 years.

Center Stage Dance Co. enters its
eleventh year of celebrating dance
and friendship with the opening of
additional classroom space. The new
room will help to accommodate the
growing number of dancers choosing
Center Stage for their dance training.

Owned and operated by Lisa
Shapiro and Edna Burg, with a facul-
ty and staff of 21, Center Stage offers
classes for dancers ages 3 to adult in
ballet, pointe, tap, jazz, lyrical, baton,
Hawaiian, and porn pon.

Special programs include an in-
house ballet repertory company, boys'
classes, rhythm classes (combination
classes of ballet and tap designed for
3 to 6 year olds) and dance classes

designed to fit adults' busy schedules.
Center Stage Dance Co. is a non-

competitive studio dedicated to teach-
ing the art of dance for the purpose of
phySical, emotional and mental devel-
opment, self-esteem and confidence
building and the sheer joy of move-
ment to music.

They offer many opportunities to
share the joy of dance through sea-
sonal tours, special events and annu-
al recitals.

Center Stage Dance Co. is located
at 1331/135/139 E. Cady Street in
Northville. Call (248) 380-1666 for
more information. Registration is now
being taken for fall; classes begin
Thursday, September 4.

Nadine Girran-is among the team of stylists that are excited abput help-
ing their clients look their best at Ma~hew Thomas Salon, Ltd.

Northville Travel Plans
(248) 348-7200

Northville Travel Plans has been serving the community for 34 years.

By land, by sea or by air, Northville
Travel Plans can send you on the
journey of a lifetime.

The agency, owned by
Ed Jamieson, has been
serving the community
for 35 years now.

Conveniently located at
112 W. Main St.,
Northville Travel can offer
you a unique combina-
tion of personalized ser-
vice, built upon a founda-
tion of profeSSional expe-
rience.

In addition to the professional
experience of the travel agents,
Northville Travel Plans' computerized

"Sabre" booking system, courtesy of
American Airlines, allows customers
to confirm their flights at the lowest

possible rates on any air-
. line. Also, as a member of

Travel Savers, they are
able to offer excellent dis-
count prices on cruises
and tour packages.
Business hours are 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday

, h through Friday and 10
Integrity IN J'F4WI· a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

Northville Travel Plans
can be reached by calling

(248) 348-7200.
Northville Travel is a member of

American Society of Travel Agents.

M £ M
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Bueter's Outdoors
(248) 349-3677

Bueter's Outdoors is a part of
Northville's history ..

Bueter's is the current occupant of
the building in downtown Northville
that has contained businesses owned
and operated by the same family for
four generations.

Over the years, it has been a dry
goods and millinery store, a ladies'
clothing store, a men's clothing store
and a tailoring shop. Now, as Bueter's
Outdoors, it's a store offering a wide
selection of fly reels and fly fishing
eqUipment as well as a full-service tai-
loring shop.

"It has evolved in downtown
Northville, but never lost its identity,"
said John Bueter, co-owner of the store
with his wife, Terry. "I hope to pass it on
to my kids someday."

He said the lineage can be traced
back to Terry's side of the family dating
back to 1910 when Charles Ponsford
bought the store.

Bueter's Outdoors is primarily a fly-
fishing outfitter, but it has much more
to offer. The full-service tailor shop is
located in the basement and does alter-
ations on both men's and women's
clothing.

As far as the upstairs goes, however,
it's all about fly fishing ~nd the out-
doors.

Every child is a star.
At All Star Gymnastics, children learn

to shine through teamwork, discipline
and personal achievement - lessons
they will carry with them through adult-
hood.

All Star Gymnastics is owned and
directed by Gina Blazo, a longtime gym-
nastics coach. She founded All Star
Gymnastics in November of 1995. She
wanted to open a place where all chil-
dren would be given the opportunity to
experience the thrill of gymnastics in a
fun and safe environment.

"Wetry to help all kids feel good about
what they learn and what they do while
promoting general fitness, " said Gina.

Her venture has been widely accepted
by the community, with an enrollment
last fall of 750 students. Parents seem
overjoyed to have a place .where their
children can explore their natural phys-
ical abilities of strength, flexibility, coor-
dination and balance while learning
lessons to carry with them for a lifetime.
Children enjoy having a place to have
fun and make new friends.

Fly fishing may seem like a nice
hobby, but it's a way of life for the
Bueters. When stocking the store, John
said he tries to view fly fishing as a
lifestyle.

There are tackle and fly supplies, as
well as a variety of clothing for fishing.
There is also a nice collection of litera-
ture. "The literature is not alway~ about
fly fishing," explained John. "It may be
about experiences, places or equip-
ment. We try to enhance the entire
experience of fly fishing."

You can also find outdoor art and
carvings. Bueter's also stocks luggage
and travel equipment that an outdoor
enthusiast would enjoy,

You can also sign up J<:>rweekend
trips for fly-fishing expeditions in Col-
orado, Florida or Canada. For those
who prefer to stay closer to home, there
are classes about fly fishing and fly-
tying for all levels from beginner to
expert.

John explained that flies are made to
look like Dugs so fish will be lured onto
the hook. They are made with feathers,
fur or synthetic items.

"Weuse an endless variety of materi-
als," he explained.

Bueter's Outdoors is a Scientific
Anglers Mastery Dealer, one of five in
Michigan to demonstrate a superior
attitude toward fly fishing education.

"It's a passion and a dream come
true," said Bueter. "How maI;ly people
actually come to work with a big smile
on their face?"

John anticipates strong growth for
the store as fly fishing grows in popu-
larity but he plans to deal with the
growth cautiously.

"We'lltake it slow and make sure it is
well planned," he said. "We want to
grow correctly and take care of our cus-
tomers. We want to make.sure we do it
right." ' Bill Brazier, a customer and good friend of the Bueter family, ties a fly.

All Star Gymnastics
(248) 380-5330

"It teaches kids ... teamwork, disci-
pline, focus, camaraderie, the value of
hard work; all these things come from
being a gymnast," Gina said.

The staff of All Star Gymnastics is
fully capable of giving students the
appropriate training at the appropriate
levels. Gina has 17 years of experience
as a successful competitor, coach and
USGF judge. She is certified with USA
gymnastics in safety, and accredited at
the highest level as a coach.

Additional coaching staff consists of
experienced gymnasts and judges,
including three past internationally
competitive gymnasts.

Recent additions to the staff include
Olga and Vassili Mokhov, who have
coached many Olympic gymnasts and
served as head coaches of the Russian
national gymnastics team for nine
years.

The professional and lmowledgeable
coaching staff help students achieve
higher levels of excellence in an enrich-
ing environment.

All Star Gymnastics has progra~s

Young children can foster an Interest In gymnastics at an early age
through AII-StarGymnastlc's preschool program.
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Gina Maceri, 12, gets help on the beam from Gina Blazo.

that suit every child from any age or
skill level, including their own competi-
tive team for advanced gymnasts, the
Rising Stars Gymnastics Team, which
has placed in top five rankings in state
competitions.

Gina's extensive dance background
prompted her to open a dance studio
inside the gym, offering ballet and
dance classes designed for gymnasts.
Classes in tumbling and cheerleading
are also aVailable.

All Star's gymnasium is unmatched
in both eqUipment and design. The
8000 sq. ft. gymnasium features all the
latest in Olympic regulation eqUipment,
including a full 42' x 42' spring floor,

three sets of uneven bars, seven bal-
ance beams, two in-ground loose foam
and resi-pits, an in-ground tumbling
trampoline, boys eqUipment and a sepa-
rate preschool area.

Proud parents can watch their chil-
dren from the mezzanine, an area that
provides a complete view of the gym and
dance room, complete with a television
tables and chairs. '

AllStar Gymnastics opens its doors to
the community in other ways. On week-
ends, they host birthday parties for chil-
dren bf all ages. All Star Gymnastics
takes care of all the party details while
parents relax and chtldren have fun on
the eqUipment.



Sunny Day'BBQ
(248) 449 ..8062

One of the joys 'of summer i~ getting
together with friends or family. for .an
afternoon barbecue. The sizzling aro-
mas of burgers, steaks. hot dogs or
chicken co,okingon the grill are sure to
bring smiles to many guests.

Sunnyday Barbecue, Inc. can help
you prepare for any cookout by provid-
fig qualiqr grills that will spice up your
meal and any special occasion.

Sunnyday Barbecue sells and rents
top-of-the-line grills, said owner John
Cullen. The store features stainless
steel grills, residential grills, smokers,
commercial grills, barbecue parts and
accessories. rotisseries, pig roasters
and custom built-in grills.

For special events. four- and six-foot
grills and pig roasters are available for
renL ''I'm .the only barbecue company
that rents." said Cullen.

In addition, Sunnyday Barbecue pro-
vide~ grill delivery, assembly and pick
up for local customers. "rmake sure it's
put together properly." said C_ullen,who
opened the business three years ago.

Cullen noted that the equipme,nt
rental side of the business makes enter.::
taiIrlng numerous guests easy and has-
sle-free.

When planning a pig roast, for exam-
ple, customers can rent the pig roaster
rotisserie which will cook a 100-pound
pig in approximately seven hours.

The pig rotisserie will be delivered
an!! -picked up by Sunnyday Barbecue,
anc;ithere is no charge for Clean-up.

St,Uuiyday .also provides helpful
preparation tips, a- 3Q-pound propane
fuel tank and a barbecue tool set.

_Sunnyday carries grills which come in
a variety of sizes and have a variety of
functions. ~

Cullen r~ported that his store carries
30 different styles of grills from three
manufacturers, including Ironworks,
Dynamic Cooking Systems and Lazy-

Sunnyday Barbecue offers a wide range of quality grills, designed to spice up any summertime cook-out.

man.
Custom-built barbecues are also

available. Stop in and see the stone-
faced unit by the display window. This
unit has a beautiful exterior complete

with a ceramic tile top. stone facing and
a stainless steel barbecue grill insert.

For more information on how to cre-
ate that perfect summer cookout call
(248) 449-8062 or 1-800-303-5962.

Sunnyday Barbecue is located at 543
Seven Mile.

Additional information can reached
by visiting the Sunnyday Barbecue web
site at www.sunnydaybbq.com.

Retnerica Liberty Real Estate
(248) 348-6767

to Northville. He met his wife here and
at one time worked at the local pizzeria.
His uncle, Doug Courtney, part owner
and current Manager at the Remerica
Hometown office in Plymouth, lives
here in Northville as do several of their
agents.

The staff at Remerica Hometown
enjoys the Northville Community and
embrace it's small-town flavor. Your
friends at Remerica Hometown believe
that our community prefers to build
relationships with the people they do
business with. Based on this belief, it
is not their intention to be the largest
real estate office in number, but to con-
tinue their commitment to friendly ser-
vice, follow-up and expertise. When
you visit your Remerica Hometown
office in Northville, you'll be treated like
one of the family.

Remerica Liberty is committed to serving the community.

In line with our continued commit-
ment to service the Northville communi-
ty, Remerica Liberty has joined with
Remerica Hometown, the number one
Remerica office. The staff at Remerica
are all very excited about this merger
and the new levels of service and profi-
ciency it will bring to the Northville loca-
tion. The office will now be known as
Remerica Hometown. still located at
109 W. Main Street.

Sherry Lindee and Marge Whetstine
and their team have joined with Chris
Courtney and the Team at Remerica
Hometown providing two locations to
service you with more experience and
talent in the real estate field. The two
locations will offer over 60 agents to
serve you.

Chris Courtney is a multi-million dol-
lar producer who has a fond connection

Marge Whetstine, Chris Courtney and Sherry Lindee have joined their
offices to create two locations with more service potential and talent.

http://www.sunnydaybbq.com.
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Foot Health Centers for Total,Foot &Ank1e Care
(248) 349-5559

We fit them into uncomfortable shoes,
walk many miles on them and stand on
them for hours every day. As the podia-
trists at Foot Health Centers know, feet
deserve special care and attention.

Dr. Ken Poss and Dr. Randy Bern-
stein at Foot Health Centers treat all
kinds of foot and ankle ailments for
patients of all ages,"everything from
birth to 105 years old," said Dr. Bern-
stein.

From nail fungus to fractures, from
skin problems to orthopedic surgery,
from bunions to cireulation probleI!1s,
these doctors treat every kind of foot
and ankle ailment, and have many
years of experience.

A patient is never'too young or too old
to deserve first-rate foot care. Dr. Bern-
stein recommends that children come
see a podiatrist within the first year and
that senior citizens, who have special
foot needs, come in every 2 months for
check-ups and care.

Foot Health Center is prob~bly one of
the busiest podiatry practices in the
state. Foot Health Center is affiliated
with Botsford, Sinai, Oakwood, and
Kern Hospitals.

Their surgery is either performed as
an out-patient at one of the hospitals or
in their surgical operating room located
in the Novi office.

Experience, qualification and preci-
sion characterize these doctors. With a
combined experience of 37 years, these
doctors work seven days a week, start-
ing at 6 a.m. and finishing patients at 8
p.m.

After this, they start refurning\patient
calls, hospitarroun4s, and paper work
until- 11 pm. Dedication is the name of
their service. They are available to all
their pa-qentS.

,The"doctors at Foot Health Centers
were forerunners in the use of laser
surgery for the foot and ankle. This'

Dr. Bernstein and Dr. Poss are dedicated to giving first-rate care to all patients.

technique is a primary tool for treating
fungus nails, ingrown nails, warts,
nerve tumors and other problems. The
laser technique means less trauma and
less pain for the patieht. _

Dr. Bernstein and Dr. Poss were
among the first doctors in the area to
offer 24-hour emergency service.

\

Patients can call the office at any time,
day or night, and a doctor will be avail-
able within minutes.

The offices also offer sports medicine
and specializes in bunion removal.
Many patients have stated these doctors
do the best bunion surgery in the coun-
try.

For any treatment, putting the
patient first is a priority at Foot Health
Centers.

All three offices are accepting new
patients, so contact the near~st loca-
tion: Novi at (248) 349-5559, Livonia at
(248) 478-1166, or Detroit at (313) 863-
3338.

THE GENERAL IS
FIGHTING MAD!

Lt. Gen. Robert Johnston, USMC Ret., Chief of Staff of Operation
Desert Storm, is fighting mad. He's joined MDA's battle to save
lives. The general kno\Ns the enemy - life-threatening diseases
that attack and eventually kill children and adults. Join the general
in this gr:eat battle by volunteering to help MDA. Call your local
MDA office or '1-S00-FIGHTMD. You'll help \Nin the \Nar against
neuromuscular disease.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
wW\N.mdausa.org
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'Cannine Bossio Interiors
(248) 347-7723

"

Carmine Bossio Inte-
riors is a dealer of
many furniture lines
including such names
as Sherrill, Lane, Old
Hickory Tannery anq
many more.
When customers
choose Carnrtne
Bossio Interiors for
their decorating
needs, they have the
opportunity to "try
out" different home
accessories.

For example,
if customers dislike a
particular item, it
may be exchanged for
anotfier accessory.
This policy also
exposes clients to new
styles and decorating

- options they may
have been unaware
of. Carmine said .it's
all part of serving the
client and making
sure they're satisfied
with their new interi-
ors. "Service is the
key, and we provide
that," he said.
Carnrtne has worked

at Ford for 13 years
and then for two major furniture stores
in the area. He received his Bachelor's
degree in design fiom the Center for
Creative Studies in Detroit.

He said working in the area led to a
desire to start his own interior design
company. His company serves the
Northville, Plymouth, Birmingham, Novi
and Farmington Hills area. He also does
interior work outside the state of Michi-
gan.

Carmine has built his firm on service,
selection and style and others have
noticed as well.

To illustrate, his company has been
specially selected to participate in the
1998 Designers Show House in Grosse
Pointe Park sponsored by the Junior
League of Detroit. The show consists of
35 top designers who will design and
decorate a large portion of a Grosse
Pointe Park mansion and will open in
September.

Carmine BOS3ioInteriors is located at
510 Randolph St.

~at's the first thing
you notice when you
enter a room? The light-
ing? The furniture? The
accessories? Perhaps
nothing in. a room is
more important than
the decor and the
atmosphere it creates.

Whether you seek a
traditional decor or a
more contemporary set-
ting, Carmine Bossio
Interiors can help you
create just the right
look.

The interior design
studio specialize-s in
designing room interiors
and patios, both resi-
dential am:}commercial.
"Weprovide an environ-
ment for people's'
tastes," said Carmine,
adding that he works
closely with clients in
order to develop the
type of interior setting
they wish to create.

Carmine Bossio
established his home-
based business in 1991
and has. done work for
real estate offices, soft Carmine Bossio Interiors can create the perfect outdoor patio setting.
drink companies .and a
telecommunications'firm in Plymouth.

"We provide all interior that reflects
the personality of the customer," said
Carmine.

To create the perfect kind of interior
atmosphere for the client, Carmine and
his staff consult at length with the cus-
tomer. From this interview, his compa-
ny is able to determine which items best
suit the client's needs - textured fab-
rics, colors, fabriC patterns and uphol-
stery style.

Since many aspects determine how a
room will be decorated, Carmine 8Jso
inquires about pets or children and how
much traffic the room will receive. Fol-
lowing this thorough consultation,
Carmine is able to determine the
client's personality and predict their
wishes.

"You can be the best designer, but if
you can't predict the customer's needs,
you'll never be able to sell the idee;t,"said
Carmine.

Most of the interior design projects

,
ture can be arranged.

Carm:ihe said his company can also
help clients design the exteriors of their

homes or businesses.
For example, he can
determine' which style
and type of shingles
work well and also
assist in selecting any
type of exterior or
interior surface. "We
work out the best pos-
sible solution," said
Carmine.
Consulting with
clients, listening to
their requests and
teaching them about
decorating options
constitutes a major
aspect of the compa-

ny. "You'll know everything before you
make a purchase," said Carmine. "It
takes the fear out of purchasing furni-
tllre and decorating."

handled by Carmine Bossio Interiors
handles are residential. He excels at
establishing eclectic coUntry, contem-
porary and traditional
settings. Whether the
decor is to be formal
or informal, Carmine
always tries to make
the room's comfort
level a top priority.

Currently, the
design firm is working
on a 6,000 sq. ft. pro-
ject. A major standard
at Carmine Bossio'
Interiors is attention
to detail. This policy
can be seen in their'
custom-designed fire-
places, intricate tiling
wc.rk and backsplash-
es.

In addition, Carmine BossiQ InteIiors
can detennfne where lighting should be
focused and how accessoIies and furni-

CARMINE BOSSI0

Decorating your home with style, taste and comfort Is a top priority for Carmine 808810 Interiors.
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THE Frame Peddler
Q":lality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation DiRloma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)=c.

24273 N ovi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcomer--------~~--------~125 % 0 FFII POSTER FRAMING I

1 CUSTOM i1 S~~~L 1
IFRAMIN G I1Selected Metal Mouldings Only 1
1 Includes Frame, 1150% OFF I
I Mats, Glass &: II Inclu~e. Frame, I•
I Mounting I I Mo~ting & GlassIncoming Orders Only I
I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Expires 9-30-98 ..I L Expires 9-30-98 ..I--~----- --~-----~~~
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i ; 8 Reasons Why You Should Repair Instead Of Replace Your Windshield

When You Use All-Ways, Inc. Windshield Repair
1. It's Free - Your insurance company will waive your deductible and pay for the repair. We'll even bill them for you!
2.85% of all breaks can be repaired. We even repair some cracks.
3. Water leaks - Because we don't remove your windshield, there is no chance for air and water leaks.

3i l~ 4. Sa~ety- Your ~indshield .was i~stalled at the factory with an ~Itra-tight bond that ca~ never be duplicated. Because of
'!l td: - thiS, a newly Installed windshield can pop out dUring an accIdent and cause your a.rbags to malfunction, placing
~ f~~~C>. your family at great risk.
~ii{? 5. Environment - Since windshield glass can't be recycled, millions and millions are piling up in our landfills.
'~<-;" , 6. Experience - We've repaired hundreds of breaks.~h~~ 7. Free Mobile Service - Don't waste time. We'll come right to your home or office.~ {t;} 8. 100% guarantee - We guarantee our repair won't spread.

:It~~
f~ {~\J~~H..:O:.-&:U:i~~.c;;:.;::::;:. ;:;.~:.C;.~. Y.;N5.. ~. y. ~.c>;:;;' ~.:;.V<:. ;Vv:;;:O;:iN:i;:y;c;;V;.r;;;::;:;:;:.QM~o::;ro:~;;:;n;;:;:;onro~;:;;;o=:~~~------------_._.-
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;~ NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS
~~ Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
t; Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
;,.'

;~1 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
l.i,t 1/4 MileEast Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center
~.,
~
'titt;
'1'.

I
~
Jl,;

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

Don't You Dare Drive
One More Day With

That Break
In Your Windshield!

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot!Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Hat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

et,J
,~

~~ FREE ARMOUR ALLTM
I Dashboard treatment

I"'" with every

,~ II II ' d h' Id · (248)"::; rC:;44I Ca A -Ways Inc. Wm s Ie Repair -
f. We will determine if your windshield is repairable
,1
fY
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I~ Scott Longas
: , "Mr. Santino" will come
I : to your house and cook dinner
• ; for you and your family (up to six people). And
I after your meal and dessert, he'll clean the dishes!I¥ Monthly Drawing Starts September 1st 1998'
I~ •Choiee of Z Entrees
I~ and Z Desserts
II ; • Some Restrietions Appl
I 22200 Novi Road· Novi, MI }III" ~AAIA.@MonthIY drawings starting September 1st, 1998.I: (112 Block South 019 mile In the Qakpolnte Plaza) "'~II ~ See store for details.

; Phone (248)380-3232 No purchase necessary.
I.~~~"'O' .....It=~~.::~~~~~~~----.._-
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WE SPECIALIZE IN CATERING!

Don't You Dare Drive
One More Day With

That Break r-------------.

In Your Windshield!
FREE ARMOUR ALLTM
Dashboard treatment

with every
windshield repair

~
~
~"
~
~"..~"'~l
f~

~WE CAN BE YOUR SERVERS TOO! ~
41706W.10 Mile. Novi • SUBS • CAKES • APPETIZERS ~
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • KEG BEER • PIES • STROMBOLI ~"Iii

348-0545 • GRILLING • COOKIES • MUFFINS ~
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 • PASTA SALADS • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS ~

i
iMe~

I,

Call All-Ways Inc. Windshield Repair (248) 449-6944
We will determine if your windshield is repairable

s
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!•< "Mr. Santino" will come !~Ji
j1 ( ,. I~j~i: to your house and cook dinner :::. IE}1i
I: I for you and your family (up to six people). And i ~l~
;. ! after your meal and dessert, he'll clean the dishes! ~l;
Iff' Monthly Drawing Starts September 1st 1998" i' :~lt~
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41370 Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI4837SI

I
Nt

B
Ro
o
K

(248) 477-00IO

.JI':~ Manufacturers & Designers
'I ( of Fine Jewelry
I Brand Name Watches
" fJJt (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I
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I ; ~-FiEE- ,iiiE- -: : oil ciiiNGE-:: :. I I. : .;1~
: i : ROTATION :: CM@bil~ : · I l~;~

~ I AND BRAKE: : $21.95 : ~~~~I :.. I I I ·$5.QLTuff Bucks I i~ ~
I . I INSPECTION I I $16 95 ~$1.00 I I~~~~
!It : I I I • Disposal I ~~~'1
iii . I UpIDSqM1So/ 1OW.J0I:0IFk. 'Plus 1 ~:.'\.

•
. I Exp. 8-13-98 I I Sl.00fmlr-. DIIplulFec.Mlynolbeused I ~ ~C» :: ~
. Ma~ t Cod #11 I I wtr~&pIra .. 13.'a I ~ t". I I ",e e CocJe.ll 1 ~ .' :;ft.I~ ---------_..L - - - - - - - - - - .. ~~{j

:;r~~r::::lr~~lr-~4~~-lr~~tflllq!
II ~ I MUFFLERS II OFF 11$19.9511~-L.~AI J,
I : I II II II "~_I '~I
,. : I LIFETIME WARRANTY SHOCKS 0_ II II UFET1MEWARRANTY ON PADS & SHOES I /~
II Most Cars & II a:: "'System For leaks, Etc. ·rree~estinIIe·ChdAlHoscsI5eis .1;

I·~.I light Trucks II STRUTS II Freon Additional II 'CheCk~C)Wer'llepxkNon-«WeI ~',~
< I -Not Valid With II lJfdMleWlmnl1 II * Most cars & light 111ltJsI~='~:~~:-0IherI -.'~II ~ L Any Other Offer ..IL:MoIlcanAI4hl~tierNolVllldWlhMy..lL Trucks .JL OfferExpies8/13/98.TH!NlM..I :~ ~

I' ------- ------- ------- ------- ~~
mt ~ Towing & Road Service Available > :} ,

D '\ N ORTHVI LLE Free towing on any service work
I; 598 S. Main ~ over $1 00.00
II (248) 348·3366 at 7 Mile Rd. IIIIZI- ill~
I; > >~r.:> -,II: . --- ¥:>~
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---------- -----------~3~~C~:R· Coupon Special :Jl~~~-,:r ~~i~

Buy one entree ;1
1

-
get one entree 50% Off>~i~
of equal or lesser value '.~

excluding daily specials • expires 10-15-98 ;I
;" ... .~.e~bb.le.~re~~G.Olf~IUb .(248).4.37-5~1.1 ljf
!&i --- ------------- -----------~~f: ~:J1~~~:P.. Coupon Special ~~~":Q ~~

I: ~
:~ 50% OFF ~:ra~n:r~a;::~50% OFF ~:fa~n:r~a;~:~~
~ ~ regularpnce, get regularpnce, get
: ~ <( Stop In the 2nd sandwich, Stop In. , the 2nd sandwich,
_ ~ After Shopping! salad or entree of After Shopping. salad or entree of
~ ~ No Daily Spe~ials equal or lesser No Daily Spe~ials equal or lesser
• : No Combo: value at 50% Off. No Combo: value at 50% Off.
q: V"OSCl-TC N/N No daily specials V"OSCl-TC N/N No daily specials: ~n~d~ Expires 9/9/98 ~'7G~'i~/~ Expires 9/9/98I: ~~®ltT'rrir« ~ Present coupon before ordering ~~~~~ ~ Present coupon before ordering ...
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-' Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS

348-8234.~
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,~ IlIiIiiI IlIIII IllIll IllIllIIIiIII I11III I11III liliiii liliiii I11III~ ~ .. ~ ~ 1E ~ II1II !jI11III liliiiililiiii IiIIII liliiii IIIII!II liliiii - iliIiI - - -~~ ~~~ciupo-nJ'-F~i ..i)..~~;;J!"l~~f~1 IMELESS .---------- .. l'j~t""'i • I 4001 OFF • ~i»~}3~~~" I 10 !~l~~~~r! (PHOTO & IMAGING) Or FREE DOUBLES d l~j~
L: ~ I No Limit on Rollsl Take 40% Off our re ular rice of i f~
i~ k ~ FACING GR. RIVER IN NOVI TOWN CENTER printing_of a single set of 3x5 or 4x6 Co?or prfnts, OR I I~t~,
~ ~~>'3~ .1 Hr Film Processing • Photo Mugs I get a FREE second set of prints with this couRon. In- I i~~
i _l f< i' nouse 35mm C41 Process only. Coupon must be pre- ~r;;<)~ "'"
l;1 ~~~' i • B&W and Slides • Posters/Banners sente,d,at time of order, lirJ:litone,coupon ~r customer I\1>~,J~
,~ tt: i •Passport Photos • Old Photo Dupl',cat'lo Iper VISIt. Cannot ,be combmed .wlth other discounts, or I ,JtJ. i n special offers, Expires 9/30/98 : ii;
F~ :p'9 i ·Enlargements • Photo Restorations LsmileClu~Member~Ta~ean Ad~itionaI10% ~P>}.1:;;,~?<j i •Color Copies • Camera Repairs - JlpjCOUr' r'lll.iw Ch8ICiJ., _... IIBI!
~~~b-: - ..- . -;1-'" >!~
, ,~~~, .. " ., " ., UJ: ~~ .. . , ~~~:'·-'\';{:h
T :U~~Jl4:J.t~..o:: . ~f;u,.j~ ~r~"~---------------- ~~~



r----------,I Custom Darkroom I
I Buy One I
I Get One Free! I
I. Get a beautiful 5x7, 8x10, II

11x14 or 16x20 Color
I enlargement from your I
I favorite 35mm negative and I
I get a second identical print. •
I Expires 9-30-98 I

FREEL .J

r--.--------,
I PASSPORT I
I PHOTOS I

I $8.99 I
ICoupon must be presented atI
I time of order, limit 1 coupon I
Iper customer per visit. Cannotl
I be combined with other dis- I
I counts or special offers. I
L Expires 9-30-98 ..I----------

-

See Reverse Side
for additional

Money Saving Coupons
Novi Town Center 248·344·1999

• ALARMS • CAR AUDIO
• DETAILINO • TRUCK ACCESSORIES

• MOTOR SPORTS
• PERFORMANCE DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS

• PROFESSIONAL WINDOW TINTINO

~ CARlltTRUCK\.lout_que
Auto Service Center

Located in the Collex Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)
380-5960

~------------------------------- -----
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~ $2599~li 155/80R13
r-<~3 175/80R13 $27.99
,";~ 185175R14 $29.99
~ 185/80R13 $28.99
0:'

~: 195175R14 $29.99
!~~ 205175R14 $32.99
~ 205175R15 $32.99
~ 215175R15 $32.99
,~ 235/75R15 $37.99
'-'I
,j,
, I

~

$61~~R15
30-9.50R15 $68.99
31-10.50R15 $74.99
235/70R16 $59.99
215/85R16 $71.99
225/75R16 $70.99
235/85R 16 $77.99
245/75R16 $81.99
265/75R16 $85.99

$40~~R14
185/60R14 $42.99
195/60R15 $46.99
205/60R15 $45.99
215/70R14 $47.99
215/70R15 $48.99
225/70R15 $50.99

$30~~OR13
175/70R14 $34.99
185/70R13 $29.99
185/70R14 $34.99
195/70R14 $34.99
205/70R14 $37.99
205170R15 $39.99
215/70R14 $41.99
215/70R15 $42.99

l

I I ~
~

43111 Grand River, Novi I • • I I
cu?r:D~3~~fy~~g~.~~~~rA~~~PM I I ~~

Ii~ (248) 348·2080 == I .. I I· •• I f
YOUR COMPLETE CARE CARE CENTER ~-----~------------~



----------- ---------~~~;:.~: ~~~~. Coupon Special ~~~~;:It~~~i~!
fiI . , ~,mIII ' "'--;:, iaS---'---· iaS--- .. --. 'r! S---..6--- . S--' >l~II : i IV~ar I Mar I Marl~ I Marta .::-m
18 ~ I lta,Jian ~tyle I Buy 4 Bagels I LARGE I MARIA'S I :i,
I : IWmg Dmgs : get 2 FREE : PIZZA : DELUXE I tJ!
tI ~ I $299 I M Th Cheese & PTleroni I 7 Item Pizza I 1;'2~~
I < I OD.- UfS. I $6UO Reg. $849 I fe};~?
I : I LB. I 7am - lOam I I $10,49 I ~i~
II . I LIMIT 2 LBS. I I I I r.<~:H
!IJ - I Regular $4.69 LB. I NO LIMIT Unba~ed-Lin:lit2. Cannot be I {NOT INCLUDING DOUBLE I ~{~
II : With coupon With coupon I combined WIth other offers. CHEESE) <- ,;'3

ill : LExpires September 10,1998 ... Expires September 10,1998 + Expires September 10.1998 • Expires September 10,1998 I Jlo "J~2
I
, -------- -------- ..6 .. 1> 1J>r
. I {~- ~)""~ " .~......::::::::: . ;y;..S';':1~

-0. A> .> 1....<J.~ '~~---------------- ~-~----------- -----------~;r; ~~... Coupon Special ~~~~~~1
8 Reasons Why You Should Repair Instead Of Replace Your Windshield ~:J\lJ

When You Use All-Ways, Inc. Windshield Repair IJ~~
1.lfs Free· Your insurance company will waive your deductible and pay for the repair. We'll even bill them for you! <~t,~
2.85% of all breaks can be repaired. We even repair some cracks. :~lj}l

3. Water leaks - Because we don't remove your windshield, there is no chance for air and water leaks. "'¢ l#J
4. Safety. Your windshield was installed at the factory with an ultra-tight bond that can never be duplicated. Because of I :..~1:~;

this, a newly installed windshield can pop out during an accident and cause your airbags to malfunction, placing , "j' ~
your family at great risk, ~

5. Environment - Since windshield glass can't be recycled, millions and millions are piling up in our landfills. ~ 1,
6. Experience - We've repaired hundreds of breaks, )0, ~

I: 7. Free Mobile Service - Don't waste time. We'll come right to your home or office. .) ~~
: 8.100% guarantee - We guarantee our repair won't spread. I> ... ~} ~~

I'~ P> I. " 1
- ~---- .• »'>1 ,.8!?' . . .. .. .. .. .. . .0: ., '.0':0. -e:1f~]r~1j~3f~~lf~lf~11.o.~~~ tt1J itIII .' ................... ill! l1li _II



~ t-' 22200 Novi Rd.t9an tUoS (between 8 & 9 Mile)
JIt!fI @ Call: (248)380-3232

Pl~ce ~..~ Mon.-Sat. 11am - 9pm.
U Closed Sun.

FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED

NOVI RD.
w II~: ~ :

OAKPOINTE PLAZA

Z)t-+

FAMILY
MEAL

Choice of noodles
& sauce.

$1199
Feeds 4

~ • Includes salad andI garlic bread •
1:'% LOWEST PRICE

With Coupon - Not valid w/other offers I IN TOWN
Coupon Expires 9-9-98 ~ Exp. 9-9-98

~~ ~~~"'~~~""~~~~"$:~~~'~~~~
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22200 Novi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

@ Call: (248)38o-3232
Mon.-Sat. 11am - 9pm.

Closed Sun.
FAMILYOWNED and OPERATED

FAMILYMEAL
Choice of noodles

& sauce.

$1199
Feeds 4

• Includes salad and
garlic bread •

LOWEST PRICE
IN TOWN

Exp.9·9·98
~!lIll_~llllll.l!IllHill~ml!!u.l!fttl~l!Il!l

NOVIRD.

~
II~

~ :
OAKPOINTE PLAZA

ZJH>

d

With Coupon • Not valid w/other offers.
Coupon Expires 9·9·98



------------------
FREE

INITIAL
CONSULTATION

$40°0 Value
Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CAUTODAY
349-3900

Foot Problems?
Time to call . . .

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900



IIIII---..----- ..------- .. ~~~"'J!.,::
£!
~,"....

OFFERING THE LATEST IN ~
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

349-3900 .1
;
J

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUMTY SINCE 1975

i
b
'fOiAIIl----..--------- .._.... IIi'lIfi!¥!Bi~~ig;_2~,~4

41:370 Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48375

B
R
o
o
K

N

t(248) 477-00IO
".._----------------------------~~,
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$61~~R15
30-9.50R15 $68.99
31·10.50R15 $74.99
235nOR16 $59.99
215/85R16 $71.99
22SnSR16 $70.99
23S/8SR16 $77.99
24SnSR16 $81.99
26SnSR16 $8S.99

$40~:OR14
185/60R14 $42.99
19S/60R15 $46.99
205/60R 15 $45.99
21SnOR14 $47.99
21SnOR1S $48.99
22SnOR1S $5C 99

*

$25~~80R13
17S/80R13 $27.99
18SnSR14 $29.99
18S/80R13 $28.99
19SnSR14 $29.99
20SnSR14 $32.99
20SnSR1S $32.99
21SnSR1 S $32.99
23SnSR1S $37.99

$30~~OR13
17SnOR14 $34.99
18SnOR13 $29.99
18SnOR14 $34.99
19SnOR14 $34.99
20SnOR14 $37.99
20SnOR1S $39.99
21SnOR14 $41.99
21SnOR1S $42.99~._~--~~~~~_-Ih------------------~~

I I
I I

43111 Grand River, Novi I • • I
One Block East of Novi Road I I

CLOSED SUNDAY. MON.-SAT. 8AM-7PM
.~ (248) 348·2080 lZl= I .. I I· •• I

YOUR COMPLETE CARE CARE CENTER I!! ~
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- - - - -- --- - - -- - - - -- - - ---------- -------~-~~~-~-----...-_-~------_..-._--------....._------------

In H' am 11 p 2m ••• ,_ ± bilLA-,

~fter mail-in rebate
On all Frigidaire &
White-westinghou
Appliances S399 and Up

----::---

~-
..--~

a.-_~--:..

, 18.0OJ.n.REfRIGWTOR
, WITH PROIllICE CRISPERS
, Featuresgallon door sIOrO_ge_~=i?''":':"""""",_
, and adjustable shelves. -
I (MRTl8GRGWI

2-SPHD ExTRA·WGf WAOTY
WASHER AND ExTRA·WGE

wAcnYDRm ,WWhiteVWlsti
Washer fea1Ures 9 cycles and • -

3 woler levels. Dryer hos extended ~"--,_ '0'-" ~

lumbling.Gos dryer prked higher. -jiiii;>"""'~i1I~L f
(WWX433RFSjWDES46RfSI ..

Store Hours: Sunday II a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday IOa.m. • 9p.m.

Ann Arbor{1I408) Oak Valley Shoppmg Center • South gat. 111401)East of Interstate 75 at Southtown Crossmg
Comslotk Pllrk (1I409)'·96 to Alpine Avenue, noM on Alpine • Utica (1I402)Northeast comer of Highways S3 and 59
DetroIt • Wat.rford 111412)Telegraph Rood, noM of Summit Place Moll
• Clinton Township (11407) • Westland (11403)On Cowan Road across Irom Wesrtand Mall

Regional Shappmg Center, north of 15 Mile Rood flint 111411)East of Genesee Valley Shoppmg Center
• Dear,born (11410)FOiriane Meadows Shoppmg Mall Grand RapIds(11406)Woodbroak Plaza, adlacent to Eastbrook Mall
• Madison Heights 111414)South of Oakland Moll Okemos111416)2020 West Grand RIVerRoad r::.:.:.:=---:';;';~:';";;;';~:;';;;'~':';;:;F=;:"';';":'---,

on John R. Rood, between 14 Mile and 13 Mile Road Port Huron (11415)4611 24th Ave, south of Budders Square
• Novl (11417)21051 Haggerty Rood, High Pomt Shoppmg Center Portllg./Klllllmllloo (11413)
• Southfield (11404)1·696 to Telegraph Rd eXit, north to Best Buy 6900 South Westnedge Avenue, south of Crossroads Mall

SlIfllnaw (#4051 SE corner 01 Bay Rd and Schusl Rd
For.ll0
• Airport Hwy (11247)Southwest corner of Hwy 20

(Reynolds Rd) and Arrpolt Highway (Highway 2)
• Monroe Street 111243)

Momoe SI and Secor Avenue, north of Highway 475
...... yment HOlilne:

'· •••• 3I1S11UY (1••••• 323.782 ••
Whencoiling,please referenceltle stole number (I) and youlsO<lolsecunlynumber
On-site car Inslallatlon available at alilocatlons. PIlI,". U.S.A.

PI"CE GUARANTEE & RAINCHECKS 'MPOIITANT CONSUMER FINANCING 'NFORMATION



10-50% OFF EVERY ITEM
SATURDAY AUGUST 15

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
SUNDAY AUGUST 16

Noon - 5 p.m.

F.A.O. is proud to announce two events this summer. First is our six year anniversary celebration. Second is our purchase of the
old A & W building, which is where the future home of our store will be located this Fall. In honor of these two events we
would like to celebrate with you by offering an opportunity to purchase the FINEST QUALITY JEWELRY in Livingston
County at BELOW WHOLESALE prices. Our sale will reflect true savings, not discounts off some inflated retail price. We
hope you take advantage of this offer and come in to help us celebrate our anniversary.

Well over $2,000,000 worth of diamond jewelry, gold, precious gems, and pearls.
• Tennis Bracelets
• Anniversary Rings
• Gold Bracelets & Necklaces

• Diamonds
• Earrings
• Watches

Top quality, 1-5 ct. G.I.A. Certified diamonds will
be reduced 100's to 1,000's of dollars

Buy your Engagement, Anniversary, Birthday & Holiday Gifts Now!!!
F.A.O. JEWELERS

320 W. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON
Across from Dairy Queen

(810) 229-5335



I~

OFFERING CLASSES FOR EVERY AGE AND SKILL
LEVEL - BEGINNERS THROUGH ADVANCED -

AGE 3 1/2 TO ADULT

OUR TEACHERS ARE
CARING • CREATIVE • EXPERIENCED
PROFESSIONAL • AWARD WINNING

CERTIFIED BY TEST TO TEACH

NEW THIS YEAR ...
3 ROOMS OF

PROFESSIONAL
"FLOATING"

DANCE FLOORS

JAZZ * TAP 1998 NATIONAL
CHAMPS

HIGH SCORE
JR DUET

"SO LONG, DEARIE"
&

1ST RUNNER-UP
JR. GROUP

"RHYTHM NATION"
STARQUEST

NATIONALS

BALLET - POINTE ..MODERN

HIP-HOP

HAWAIIAN - TAHITIAN

IRISH HARD SHOE

COMPETITION CLASSES

CELEBRATING OUR 18TH YEAR IN NORTHVILLE
42333 SEVEN MILE RD. NORTHVILLE,MI...1&1/2 MILES WEST OF HAGGERTY IN THE KNIGHTSBRIDGE MALL

(248) 348-3720

FALL REGISTRATION: AUGUST 17 - 20
& AUGUST 24 - 27 4:00 - 7:00 P.M.

NEW STUDENTS $10 OFF 1ST MONTH'S TUITION WITH AD



-------------------- - - -

4th Annual

•OVI
ART FESTIVAL

August: 15 & 16
Saturday & Sunday • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

C9ver 200 outstanding artists, live musical entertainment daily
and an international food-fest!

Held outdoors at

N ovi Town. Center
at 1-275 and 1-96

FREE ADMISSIONI


